
or Over
Us^

In*

You Have 
Bought

V

. 2.—Covering up- his 
ly, a young clerk in 
e Metropolitan Hank 

named. Purdy, has 
of $1,200 in bank bills 

t.ve been sent to the 
ronto. Hkj flight was 
f last week, but the 
kept quiet, partly be- 
ectability of liis fam- 
the hope of capturing 
was sent to the post 
s for mailing. Keep- 
of $1,200 "he register- i 

which was addressed 
e but which did not 

He was thus able to 
• the recipt for a re- 
and get away.

. 2.—There was soodf 
shooting for the 1 

D. R. A. meet. The 
e team and individual 
ntario and the West.

Maritime Provinces 
all share of the in bl
ind none of the team 
)d shooting was done 
e Prince Edward 1s-

-d

?
Iden service conditions 
led yards, was divided 1 
Alberta, and S. Vî> T- 
ch made a possible' of

rho got into the «rise 
:h, Sergt. Moore, Wind, j 
lit. Seer, P. E. !.. 32:
), Truro, 32; $4, .Sergt. I 
78th Truro, SO; $4, Pte.

hatch, five hundred 
>, was won by Lieu*, 
ilph, with 69; Second, 

Vancouver, also 69: 
le, 78th Truro, 66: $6 
m, 69th Annapolis, 64: 
6th Truro, 64; $4 each,.

Annapolis, 63; Pte. 
Halifax, 63; Pte. Dun- 
rnoral Mclnnes, P. B. j 
irray, 78th, 69; Corp. ■

im prize was w on by 
n, with 380. 
m match was won by 
. with 544. The 78tb 
:h, with 533. Xirkpat-
;eam of the 13th i»am- 
id the Gillespie by tbs 
am, with 1,296.
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BRITAIN’S MGHTIEST WARSHIP 
SUCCESSFULLY LAUNCHED TOD/

WRIGHT ESTABLISHES A 
NEW AEROPLANE RECORD

I

FRENCH PRESS ADOPTS BOLD 
TONE TOWARDS GERMANY

i

i
*ar

I à The SI, Vincent, Larger 
Heavier Than Any Nu 
Afloat, Tank Her First Dip 
—Secrecy Regarding Her

ST. STEPHEN’S LIVERPOOLGIVES SliSSIE THETwo; Flights of Approxim 
ately One Hour

Definitely Charges the Emperor 
With Trying to Make 
Trouble and Declares That 
ether Nations Will Sport 
France

i MR: FIELDING AEach THE TABLES ON-.4

. MAH ENDAerial Flight Is Now Only 
IMatter of Develop TERRAGEQUEEN

hV
PORTSMOUTH, Sept. 10.—The St 

Vincent, the largest and heaviest bat
tleship ever built for the British navy, 
was launched successfully here today. 
The weather was fine and the sea 
smooth, and a great crowd saw the 
vessel take the water. As the warship 
slipped from her blocks she was chris
tened by the Countess Beauchamp. 
Counting the three cruising battle
ships of the invincible class, the St. 
Vincent is the eighth-«vessel of the 
Dreadnought type to be launched to tin* 
country The admiralty has observed 
its usual reticence with regard to the 
details of the design and construction 
of the St. Vincent, but Atom certain 
figures that were given out, it is mani
fest that the experience grained from 
the construction of the Dreadnaught 
has been utilized in this vessel. It 1» 
believed that some of the additional 
weight of the St. Vincent is to be ac
counted for by her heavier armament 
for protection against torpedoes and 
by improvements giving greater se
curity to those controlling the move
ments of the rihip while in action. A 
number of foreign naval attaches at
tended the launching on the invitation 
of the admiralty.

The St. Vincent was laid down in De
cember of last fear. She is supposed 
to be of about 19.Î60 tons, and her cost 
has been given at $9",600,000.

BEDFAST, Sept. 10.—The steamer 
Laurentia, the new White Star-Do
minion liner for the Brttish-Canadlan 
service, was euoessfully launched 
here today. This vessel is the first 
liner to be fitted with a combination 
of high pressure piston and low pres
sure turbine machinera.

mentPARIS. Sept. 10—The Temps, in an ■ 
outspoken editorial, declares that the, 
only explanation of Mulai Hafld’s de- cOLMA ARENA, San Francisco, Cal., 
lay in responding to his proclamation 3ept a,—Battling Nelson clinched liis 
as Sultan of Tangier, August 23, is that c]ajm to the lightweight pugilistic 
he is awaiting the counsel of Germany, championship by defeating Joe Gans 

The Temps repudiates the German for the secotl(1 time at Colnuv Arena 
semi-official statements that the mis- this afternoon." The fight ended in the 
Sion of Dr. Vasset, the German Conn- 21st round, when Gans, beaten down by 
sei. who is on his way to Fez, is not 
political, and insists that the evidence 
Is now conclusive that Dr. ÏJassel made 
a political declaration at El Kasar. It 
recalls the similarity between the Ger
man denials now and those made con
cerning the mission of Count Von Tat- 
tenbach, the former German Minister 
tc Morocco, when he visited the Sultan 
in 1905, the political nature of which 
the white and yellow books later sub
stantiated.

The Temps says that when Dr. Vas- 
departed for Fez it had author!ta- 

live iufortnation that the principal ob
ject of his Journey was to warn l^Iulal 
Hafld agatnet El Menebhi, the former 
Minister of War, because the latter 
has visited the French and Spanish 
legations a; Tangier.

“Germany was discontented,” says 
the Temps, “and for that it had de
spatched Dr! Vassel.to enter into direct 
relations with Mulai Hafld. Today’s ru
mor that Mulai Hafld intends to con- battle.” 
volte the leading men of the country, 
makes the situation practically identi
cal with that of 1905. In both cases the 
German agent, Von Tattenbach then, 
and Vassel now, encouraged the Sultan 
who has been counting on dissensions 
in Europe,, to resist our demands, and 
in both cases, an assembly of notables 
served as a pretext for resistance.

The similatity In the situation might 
be alarming, but in the meantime, the 
conference of Algeairas, the termina
tion of the Russo-Japanese war, the 
development of Fraqco-Ejnglish and 
Vraneo Spanish ententes and the 
-fusion of a Russo—English entente en-1 
xtile us to view the Moroccan situa
tion without apprehension.”

ST. STEPHEN, N. B, Sept. 9—A 
large crowd attended the boxing ex- 

A large crowd attended the boxing ex
hibition at the curling rink this even
ing, and all tv ere well satisfied with the 
results, especially the exhibition by 
Mike (Twin) Sullivan, 'Champion wei- 

j terweight of the world, and Dan Lit
tlejohn of St. John, which, although 
Mike had things his own way, was the 
best exhibition of boxing ever seen tty 
the border people and by the many 
visitors who were in attendance.

txt «1. u 11 »•«____ it_______ The first preliminary was a four-Wrient AISO MâKCS NCW round bout between Billy Ramsey of
„«7 - St. John and Alf. Corbin, the ,Loch Lo-

Record For Two Man”
1 in some good blowl, but Ramsey^proved

FHtfhf a little 100 clever for Corbin and . got
rilSUl the decision in the fourth round.

The second preliminary between 
Beth McLeod, of St. John, and Dan
Murray, of New York, was riot so in- LIVERPOOL, Sept; 9.-Seldom be-
teresting as the ethers, as McLeod „ , , , T ... „__„.
had: everything his own way from fore have the people of Ll rpoo 
start to finish, Murray quitting in the nessed such magnificent demonstra- 
third round. , tions as was accorded Mr. Fielding and

The last and main bout of thq even- his colleagues, MeStrs. Paterson, Mardi 
ing.was the six round no decision ex- , and A. K. McLean today. Upon the 
hihition by Mike Sullivan arid Dan arrival of the train at Liverpool sta- 
Littlejohn. Although Littlejohn put up tlon Mr Fielding was given cheer upon 
a good fight it was s< en from the first ctleer by tbe admiring throng. Mr. 
that he was out oYhis class, but the Fielding and party, preceded by the 
way in-which Mike Twin handled him- Liverpool band, were conveyed to the 
self was well yorfh the price of „ad- Mersey Hotel, where they took dln- 
miesion, and all went home satisfied ner Thence-they proceeded to the spa- 
that Twin well: deserves the repu ta- j clous new tow'n hall, which had been 
tion be already" has and that he will j eIaborately decorated for the occasion 
have no trouble holding it. * I with bunting, flags, ferns and flowers.

Mike Twin has been ip town for > The hall> wh|ch haa an enormously 
some time and during his stay has by • u seatlng capacity, was crowded to 
hLs-geWl manner made many friends thg doot.g the piatfor* likewise being 
on tl*f border and who will always w6„ fllted Before the opening of the 
look- forward to hie return. He leaves raeeli ^ delegatM present on the 
shortly for S#n Fmneisco^p*ere be pIatform proceeded t& the nomlmtiion 
Will meet Frame Mayfield, the com- 1 ,, Fielding as tfjeir candi*'4* ining welterweight 1W ^e^,mtog ^tiW 4he announce-
wishes of ' his- mgnv border friends. ment - ofS the n«*.inatton, which

> _______ * was made by Mayor- Hendry, who PW-
sided, was greeted -With loud applause, 
the audience rising and giving tre
mendous rimers for Mr. Fielding.

Mr. Fielding and his colleagues, who 
had been escorted by the , Liverpool 

j Brass Band, were then ushered ipto the 
I hall, the crowd yelling themselves 
: hoarse in their enthuslam. Mayor Hen- 
: dry presided. Itpon arising, Mr. Field
ing was greeted with great applause 
I and was presented with a beautiful 

By reason of the acts' of Inspector ] banquet, which Mr. Fielding handed 
Go.'pitts in Carleton county recently |'to Mrs Fielding who sat at his right

. hand on the platform. Othor speakers 
A. K McLean, Marcil and Pat-

Cheer Upon Cheer 
from Throng

HALIFAX, Sept. 9.—Again were the 
uncertainties well attracted today when 
Slmassie turned the tables on Terrace 

. Queen by winning the free-for-all in 
a walk. Axbell captured the deciding 
beat and first money inr the 2.20 stake 
two heats upset calculations for a time 
in tbe 2.17 class, which Laura Merrill 
and Will-Be-Sure by taking the first 
won. The four year old trot was won 
in straight heats by Israel Tarte, 
which established a new colt stakes 
record for Hte age and .gate. 
Summaries;

FREE-FOR-ALL RACE—R300.

Slmassie, blk. m., by Slmmo 
Oolong Frank BoutiUer, Hali
fax, (Boutilier.'. .. .. ............1 1 1

Terrace Queen, b. m., by Valpeen,
C. F. Dewitt, Bridgetown, (Ray
mond)., ................... ..
Time—2.16, 2.18, 2.26%.

2.17 TROT AND PACE, $300.

War on Land and Sea 
Will Find Airships a 
Valuable Weapon

a succession of blows from his sturdy 
conqueror, failed to get upon his feet 
within the count of ten. The Veteran 
colored fighter ■ was severely punished, 
but the champion, too, bore the marks 
of battle. From the first clang of the 
geng to the last moment Nelson forced 
the fighting, never giving ground and 
gradually battered down his older and 
less vigorous opponent.

Gans succumbed in the twenty-first 
round, after being unmercifully trounc
ed. Nelson in this round rained right 
and left blows to the jaw and body, 
and Gans sank to the floor. Mechanic
ally the now defeated fighter watched 
Referee Eddie Smith wave his hands; 
apparently too far gone to hear him 
count. Not uhtil the count of ten was 
finished did Gans, aslien pale, his face 
terribly cut and his eyes glassy, at
tempt to rise. (He realized, however, 
that It was too late, and feebly declar
ed: ”1 have positively fought my last

HALL CROWDEDv
/

Vv

Nomination Greeted With 
Tremendous Cheers, Au

dience Rising

222

WASHINGTON, Sept 9.—Orville 
Wright in «three phenomenal flights at 
Fort "Wayne today established a new 
aeroplane record that riot only assures 
the success of the official trials before 
the jirmy board, but indicates that 
aerial flight is now only a matter of 
development. War on land, and sea 
will 'find In the aeroplane, It is now 
conceded by military rfrn, a valuable 
means of reconnaissance and possibly

!
Laura Merrill, b. m., by 

Lente», Fried Duncanson,
Fairville, N1. B., "'Ray-

■ mond.. .. ................................ -2 2 1 1 1
Will Be Sure, b a., by Be 

Sure, Nat McNair, River 
Louisan, N. B., McGowan.l 12 3 3 

Peacherina, blk.' m., by:.
Betterton, J. B. Mitchell,
Halifax, Carroll......... 3 3 3 2

Este» Boy, b. g , by Poten
tial, Sprlrighm stables,

FERRYMAN DROWNS 
IN VIEW OF SCORES

Vi
carnage.

Two flights of approximately one 
hour each, another flight’ in which two 
men were whirled through, the air for 
upward of six minutes, were 
achievements of the Wright brothers’

flights*

.. .,..6 4464 
Major Wilkes, b g., by 

Nelson, Frank Boutilier,
Halifax, Boutilier. .. ....4 « « 4 « 

Banito, b. s., by Dunstan 
Wilkes, J. C. Larder, 9yd-

Warren..

ti

the

THE LET 60 OH s
^zsrzs tt-. w w.

pfàce yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock, record-breaking as they were, will et-en

spected 'residente of the vWinlty. The ently predicted. The first flight made 
accident took place while the deceased this morning, in which the machine 
was ferrying acre as the Narrows. Mr. circled the drill grounds of the fort 
White, who was seventy years of age, fifty-seven times in fifty-seven minutes 
and a ferryman, was cculling a scow and 31 seconds, was surpassed th s 
with two teams and several people un evening when a flight of sixty-two 
board, when, little over half way across, minutes and fifteen seconds was marie, 
the scow went up against the piling of Not satisfied with breaking all d 
the new bridge which is being built at tance and time records for a heavler- 
the Narrows. Mr. White took the seuil than-air flying machine, Mr. Vv right 
oar and started shoving the scow away took Lieutenant- Frank P. Lahm, the 
from the pile, when he slipped arid fell aeronaut of the signal edrips, for a spin 
overboard. It is supposed that his head around the drill grounds, and making 
struck the scow and stunned him, as a new record for a two-man flight All 
he only came up for .1 second and sank this happened so quickly and unosten- 
from sight before the horrified spec- tatiously that the spectators, among 
tutors could render him any assistance, whom were members of the cabinet 

The accident was witnessed by a large and high officers of the army and navy 
number of people from both the shore could hardly realize that history had 
and the new bridge, including Mr. been made and that a new era in tiie 
White’s son, who is engaged working Progress of the civilized world was be

en the new bridge. Immediately, on
seeing the accident, the son with the The morning flight was witnessed by 
others put off in small boats to -entier only a handful of enthusiasts, but the
assistance, only to find themselves too ”®w® spread ®° ^ J'...
]ate thousand people gathered on the mili-

Anotber son at the time of the acci- ‘ary reservation across the Potomac
dent was attending a wedding and was from the nati°nal capital t0 866 the at" 
notifled of the sad affair. Mrs. White, ternoon event 

j* , , » , ... . At 5.16, as the sun wtts disappearingwife of the deckased was visiting in , , *7 ”, . 7 u__,___ .-Tf_ , , . . below the \irgmia, horizon, the latestCarleton county, and when telephoned , ____for it was learned that she had left on Invention of man to challenge .he laws 
the train a few minutes before for St. of™ture ro“ gradually into space and 
John on her way home, expecting to eaHed over the green sward of the drill 
be there today. What seems a strange 8rounds. H g i ^ ' lf ’
and sad coincidence is that a few years t,lrne<t at a si go an* 
ago Mr. White had a daughter, about 11 arour“l aJ the
twenty years of age, drowned at nearly the ”eld’hand raced along ait ^creating
the same spot. The body was recovered 8peed" Th,ere ^ ,2 ,Znds

____ , the aeroplane in the -first few roundstSd * 6 gnGv" Th f W" h* of the field, Mr. Wright evidently hav-
Mr. ‘white's father and his grand fa- ing the steering apparatus well In hand

ther before nim were ferrymen on th. and
same ferrv of the niau-buiit bird was most inupres-

ry' eivp. Round after round the machine
travelled on, cutting short turns, shoot
ing along the stretches and presenting 
somewhat the appearance of an auto
mobile racing about an » imaginary 
course Iri the air. The aviator seamed 
oblivious of the crowd below, until 
having broken the record of 67 minutes 
and 31 seconds, established, by him (fils 
rooming, the crowd raised a cheer that 
told him of his new achievement. Then 
Mr. Wright waved his acknowledg
ments.

As he alighted at the conclusion of the 
trip a letter from his brother, Wfibnr 
Wright, who 'has teen making flights 
at Le Mane, France, was handed to 
him. Mr. Wright smiled as he broke 
the seal. It was the first letter hp had 
received from hie brother for nearly 
two weeks and it seemed to interest 
him more than the record-breaking 
flight he had just completed.

Lieutenant Selfridge, who operated 
the first successful aeroplane of the 
Aerial Experiment Association at 
Hammondsport, N. Y., was the first 
to congratulate Mr, Wright. Secre
tary Metcalf, of the navy, Secretary 
of War Wright and numerous army 

together with en- 
ery walk of life,

Tlme-MeT: YÀ i: !.ie 1Î. mr;
-- . ,2

£ (h
,1 con-

Israel Tarte, b. s., by Brazilian,
Ed. Crosby, Cape Traverse, P.
B. I„ Irvin.. ..... b. ..................1 1 1

Frank Pawer, b. s, by Rampart,
Frank Boutilier, Halifax. Bou
tilier.

Gypsy Guy, by Warren Guy,
Allen Brown, Watervllle, N. S., 
Lydlard..

Tom Trim, b. g., by Parks id e,
Owen Wainor, Charlottetown,
Cameron..................................
Time—2.25 3-4, 2.25, 2.25.

Cltizeos Tell That LeBlanc Is a Decent 
Man When Sefcr—Tie Dairy .

Go. Case Resuaed.
ST. JOHN LIQUOR 

DEALERS SUFFER
MOM OFFICERS 

RAID HOTEL MINTO
St

>4
,..2 2 2

? ......3 dr

HAMPTON, N. B„ Sept. 10—The cir
cuit court resumed at 9 o’clock this 
morning, S H White the defendant on 
thq breach of contract case of Tilley 
vs. White, was still under cross-exam
ination for two hours The chief point 
brought out. was in regard to the 
amount of stock held by him at vari
ous stages of the history of the dairy

dr

MONCTON, N. B„ Sept. 9.—Officers 
Cusack, Gunn-, McKlm, Boudreau and 
Atkins about six o’clock this evening 
made a raid on the Hotel Minto. Search 
was made for intoxicating liquor, but 
was fruitless.

In the police court this afternoon Da
mien S. Bourgeois was convicted of a 
Scott Act violation and fined fifty dol
lars or three months In jail. Convic
tion was made on the seizure of Nova 
ale and Nova stout. Two kegs of *ale 
taken from the Bourgeois place were 
poured Into the gutter by the police to
night, by order of the police magis
trate. The police station is now free of 
beer and other liquors seized by the 
police for the first time in five months.

A citizen was fined twenty-five dollars 
in the police court today for fast driv- 
'ng on Main street.

I)’i St. John wholesale liquor housesmany
are sufferer* to the extent of several" 
hundreds of dollars each. Under the | Mr Fielding referred to the multi- 
amendment passed by the senate of tude of promises of public works which 
Canada at its last session, “no whole- : ji,*rine ana the Conservatives were 
sale dealer can lawfully ship goods for making. If all these promises were ful- 
the purpose of sa’e to any person or finecl ' it would take more moAey than 
firm of persons in Scott Act counties in there js tn the Bank of England to- 
Canada.’,’ ' Disregard of this law means day
confiscation of the goods so snipped by The meeting was a huge success and

Mr.- Fielding's election" is assured.
TORONTO, Sept. 9.—Ctmfidence in 

the strength of Liberalism, coupled 
with the determination to leave 
stone unturned to secure victory for 
the cause in the coming elections, 
the dominant note'at the fourth annual 
meeting of" the General Reform Asso
ciation of Ontario in the Temple 
ing today.. "Wé enter the approaching 
federal election contest with confidence 
and enthusiasm." was the inspiring de
claration of President Mowat at the 
outset of the proceedings, and the same 
spirit of healthy optimism was reflect
ed in_ the encouraging message of the 
Minister of railways, who unfortunate
ly was unable, through indisposition, 
to take part in' the meeting, and Jri all 
the speeches that were delivered in the 
course of the three hours.

“The outlook is most encouraging,” 
wrote Mr. Graham, "and evèry indica
tion points to an increase rather than 
a decrease in the strength of Liberal
ism. Let every man do his duty and 
victory is assured.” These and 
similar sentiments expressed evok
ed a response which demonstrated 
beyond doubt that the Liberals of On
tario have been raised to sense of their 
power and campaign which they have 
entered upon will be waged wttih ut
most .vigor arid enthusiasm. Not onlv 
was the attendance the largest that has 
taken part in any meeting of the as- 
sociation-i-over one hundred delegates 
bring present—but It was tne most re
presentative, those present including 
over a dozen members of the Dominion 
parliament, several senators and a 
number of-M. P. P ’s and candidates.

- besides office bearers of various local 
associations.

Officers were re-efleoted by acclama
tion as follows President, H. M. Mow
at, K. C.; vice-presidents, W. S. Cal
vert, M. P., Senator Beloourt and Dr. 
M. James, Mattiawa; treasurer, P. C, 
Larkin; general secretary. F. O. In
wood; executive committee, Mowat, 
Calvert, F. G. Inwood, C. M. Bowman. 
James Chisholm, T. S. Hobbs, T. B, 
GaldweH, M. P.; Lieut.-Colonel A. T. 
Thomson. .Senator Beloourt and "Dr. 
James.

The desirability of holding a provin
cial convention’ was referred to, but in 
vtew of the near approach of the fed
eral elections it was agreed’ that the 
matter should stand over until another 
meeting.

w> re 
erson. THE HtZEH SCHOOLBOOKS 

' MORE COSTLY THAN ANY
I
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company, thé amount now held by 
him being about $60,600 In regard 
the Bermuda draft and irregularities 
of notes of employes, these and other 
matters of an unsatisfactory nature 
took place previous to the engagement 
of Mr TiUey, and were -the cause of the 
dismissal of the former manager. Wal
ter B. Little, a director of the Mari
time Dairy Co., testified that no ar
rangement as to final setlement was 
made with Tilley when he left their 
service. He was told by Mr. White 
over the telephone that he would be 
treated fairly, but that everything was 
contingent, on his being able to effect 
a settlement with the Sharpiess Sepa
rator Co. in regard to their contract 
and the undelivered machines. Mr. 
White in this matter vas acting for 
tihe company ar.d not in his private 
capacity. Nelson W. Eveleigh, thS 
present manager of the dairy company, 
was sworn, but evidence upon mat
ters since the resignation of plaintiff 
being objected to by Mr. Carve» he 
was stood aside, and Mr. "Fowler de
clared the defendant's case closed. The 
court adourned till half-re et one 
o'clock.

At the adjourned session of the 
judges criminal court of the County of 
Kings County Court this morning, 
Blair T. LeBlanc who pleaded guilty 
some days ago to stealing a horse and 
carriage, harness and rug, the property 
of John Scott, of CardweU, wae brought 
up for sentence. His Honor Judge Wed- 
derburn read letters of. the highest 
commendation of the accused when 
rot under the Influence of liquor, from 
George B. Willett, Arthur M. Charters, 
George Pkeffington and the Rev. P. H. 
Hebert, parish priest, the latter in a 
separate letter to the sheriff stating 
that the accused had pledged himself 
never again to indulge in intoxicating 
liquors. Sheriff Freeze reported to the 
court that he had arranged for a set
tlement between. LeBlanc and Scott , 
and had handed the rig over to the 
owner. His Honor gave the accused 
some sound advice and suspended sen-

■ S
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SACKVILLB, N. B.. Sept. 10—De

spite promises of greatly reduced prices 
for school books under thé Hazen gov
ernment, the citizens of Sackville are 
finable to purchase a single book In 
Sackville at the vaunted low prioee. 
Moreover it is aleo. indisputable that 
the price now charged here for draw
ing books is double that formerly 
charged. The present situation is in
tolerable and has prevailed ever since 
Hazen came into power. It is not to 
be wondered at that on every hand 
there- is complalnt-of tbqgmismanage
ment which renders such a condition of 
affairs possible.

such dealers. .
Evidently tha three firms referred to 

in" this city were prepared to 1 un the 
risk, for they each shipped, as before 
stated, goods valued at several hundred 
dollars to dealers 4u Woodstock. The 
inspector, becoming aware of this, has
tened to thp railway station, it Is said, 
AvCvmpanted- by the deputy and by 
mearcs of an - axe broke open the pack
ages, which he believed to contain li
quors. There were besides other pack
ages broken open, that did not contain 
liquors, and the persons to whom these 
goods were consigned now propose to 
hold- the railway respnsible.

One of the St, John liquor dealers 
who was sending to a druggist who has 
authority to se» liquors under certain 
restrictions has întlmated his intention 
of taking legal steps against Inspector 
Colpitis for his alleged wrongful acts 
in the confiscation of these goods.

It appears that while the seizures 
were, being made the attention of Su
perintendent Newcombe was called to 
the transaction and his assistance was 
invoke# for the purpose of restraining 
the inspector in his acts, but evidently 
to-r.o purpose, for as already stated the 
goods were seized and a team procured 
to remove them from the railway pre
mises. ■ . ’ , ?"

The-same day the inspector had plan
ned to* raid •some other places above 
Woodstock, but his plans in some way 
miscarried, for the places where it was 
supposed the liquor was being unlaw- 
fuUy handled were visited, but none of 
the ardent could bq had. The suposi- 
tion is that while the raid was being 
made at the railway depot the other 
parties referred to must have got wind 
of the doings of the Inspector.

/ no
1

was

Build-t
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 10—Captain 

Walton H. Auhle, of the "Los Angeles 
. police, was shot and killed yesterday 
( by Carl Sutherland, a burglar. Auble 

attempted to arrest Sutherland who 
suddenly drew a revolver and fired. 
Sutherland was captured last night and 
committed suicide by taking carbolic 
acid.

u
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YARMOUTH COOLSi

EUREKA FLY KILLERI 4
i]

/,

k ' The Best Known Preparation for 
Protecting Horses and Cattle from 
Flies.

Easily Applied, Harmless to the 
Animals.

Something No Farmer Should be 
Without >

U t Your Dealer Cannot Supply 
You. Write Us

YARMOUTH, N. S.., Sept. 9.—About 
700 people assembled At the Yarmouth 
Opera House Ipndglht to hear Messrs. 
R. $*■ Borden «Ad J C." O’Muiltn,- " 
colleague irflSTi In Halifax, who was 
turned down at the '!ate convention in 
Halifax. The-mceting was exceedingly 
undemonstrative, quite a contrast in 

with Liverpool. There

f
his

this respect 
were very ffw CohièfvatlYes in sight 
when Mr. Border Arrived and the 
whole temper of Yarmouth towards 
him smelled cold.

It was first announced that the 
Conservative convention , had nomin
ated Dr. S. W. Williamson as their 
candidate and he had asked for a 
week to consider. He dealt with Mr. 
Fielding’s retetqr*ce to the Conserva
tive party an a. poverty stricken party. 
He would tell him and the Liberals 
that the Conservative party today in 
all matters touching public Interests 
bas infinitely there definite and settled 

as evgryone 
the Halifax

/

I
I.

\ THE CHATHAM FAIR., \
and na>y officers, 
thusiasta from Sr 
gathered about the wizard of the Air 
to grasp bis hand- As three cheers 
were given "Wright” calmly gave or
ders for replacing the machine on the 
starting track to prepare for another 
flight.

Turning,to lieutenant LAhm, one of 
the leading aeronauts of the "army, Mr. 
Wright said:

“How would you like to go up with 
me?”

It was an invitation that needed no 
repetition. • " •* - - .........

tence during good behaviour. 
The obttft then adjourned.

CHATHAM, N. B„ Sept. 10—The ex^ 
hibition association announces that it 
•has received sufficient entries to war
rant adding the free-for-all and 218 
class to the present programme, ‘j’ 

Word was receive  ̂today that Long
boat, Kerr, Green and O’Rourke, whom 
the association. was , endeavoring to 
bring *here during ekhibitlon week, 
could not come on the dates offered by 
the association.-.

VANCOUVER, B. C„ Sept. 9.—Sir C- 
H. Tupper is confined to Ihis house 
suffering from the -effects of a bite of 
a spider. He was at Banff a week 
so ago and was out among the trees 
when he felt a sharp sting. By even
ing large lump had formed arid lw-‘ 
has been suffering ever since. He f " " 
unable to bear the contact of riot!

policy than the Liberals, 
kno ws who has read
piatmragki . ........IMP
exactly today on that platform and" ex
pect to sweep the country on it. He 
said he had letters In his posses,Ion 
showing that earth, in certain sections 
of the G. T. P. inQuebec which could 
be removed for il cents per cubic yard 
had been classified as solid rock, pav- ing, though no serious effects are e: 
able at $1 50 per cubic yard. pected, as tihe trouble is ’ '

The Conservatives stanS

W. H. Thorne & Go., ltd
j

Market Squarc,\St. Jôhn, N. B.
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WAGES. /I';

3ANKLIN — At the 
le’s parents, Shanklln, 
", by Rev. J, Edward 
, B. D., brother of the 
ich-Iin R. Macdonald, 
‘Ville, Alta., to Annie 

Shanklin, St. John

-
TED.

13-^Rellable men in 
iroughout Canada to 
ads, tack up show- 
nces, bridges, and all 

distribute 
matter; commission 
month and expenses 

r employment to good 
j experience nece»- 
arliculars. EMPIRE 
:PANY, London, Ont.

r

yces, also

Fl THS
and Mrs. toiffiam T. 
Glasgow, on Sept. 1, a

er De Chute, N. B„ 
and Mrs. D. b. Baird.
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TWO 4S- THE NEWS ST. JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1908 ,!r * = /

’p saw; ijnMars
. I th® church, and, truly stated and con- 

■V I c®lved, that doctrine la an Infallible 1 
prohibitive against Uflrttartantem. But 
in practice it la sometimes so ,‘nade- I 
quately recognised that the denial of I 
the deity of Christ, or what Is the game I 
thlijg, the tendency to put Christ on I 
the same level as humanity, is the re- I 
,?“*■ Whatever may be claimed for 
Unitarlaniam, there can be no doubt I

On Saturday morning an anniversary I tox^chttrrtTthe °th°~ I
service.  ̂a celebrate in the amah I chur^ Then"^ !

cJ»sj>el of Caughnawaga In memory of j hear men comforting themselves with 
the thirty-three Indiana who perished I that most opwanUy*and poisonous of I 
In the Quebec bridge disaster on Aug- I all consolations, ' that though the I 
ust 27, 1907. Every member of the In- church ls waning, there is a Treat deal 

dian tribe was present at the service. J of activity about social reform." I 
In the afternoon, the tribe went to the 
cemetery to pray for the soute of the ,
victims and to lay flowers on their | *®fi°® Any Price 
graves of the seventeen Indian work-

FOB THE FIRST 
TIME MS. 

ITS mCEPTlOH

» L H. ILLEIE 
CONTEST 70RK CUIT

r*'• - 4

c •m

TEDDY’S UST 
ANNUAL NOTE 

TO 6ON0RESS

* :■■ 1 Z REPO. A . JFOB BUST MEN. ■ f .V* C ' "•■j
f

ikII

STBROMAN CATHOLIC 
Very Pathetic

' 1
i

Either He or Alex. Gibson, 
Jr., ex-M, P., Will Run— 
Provincial 'Appoint ments

:

l
JV

V 0I
*

Eucharistic Congress 
in London 

great gathering

Cardinal Vaneutelli Will Re
present the Pope- 

Eight Others

Increase in Strength 
of Army

TO NUMBER

TENDER AWARDED
Negot

, , Questioned as to the attitude of the
men whose bodies were recovered from [ Christian people of Wales, Prof Levi , _
the ruins. * of Abernathy, his answer te thus re! LI commissioner of public works has

The scene was pathetic In the «g-| ported ln the'Srittafi Weekly: "I be-I | I awarded a contract for rebuilding "
treme. I «eve the true spirit of a member of ! I | Slacks Cove bridge at Sackville to

the Christian Church te to have noth- I I 1 I 81138 Copp of Sackville, the tender be
ing whatever to 86 with war*or with ™ ‘ I 1 ing for about 11,000.
militarism or with military prépara- I i-, | Referring to Walter B. Dickson's dif-

£«»».|Sî.,t|£HsSt*SS3SI I ' I rHSS'E
LONDON Snvt .......................................... 177 . “ , ye®r *** p®opl® of I dlate the danger, however imminent 1 ' | impossible for him to have any road

since its indention' th.» paid for drlnk four times the 1he loss of everything that is nearest ' i f money in his possession, and therefore
Eucharistic f-oncreLth r Iriternational amount of money that would make and dearest to us, even at the risk of 1 \ | he could not have absconded with

^ngress of the Roman them owners of all the soil of Ireland. I our own lives. I I ' I public funds. .
In ^Ln The'Uthering tm‘Lyre-* -------- I “I admit ai once if our object were I 1 \ I Literal friends of J. H. Barry, K. WASHINGTON, Sept. 6-President
“biCn the°pere™ r clrdW v.T Ac0Ua®® «he Late Pope rece, our o^naTnan^ër' Z o°™ \ I date £ York -nVlü eLTio^ fo^nTes's" prebfbiy ITrl^X

cent Vamitelli, the occasion will bring Tb® Montreal Star publishes the foi- would^bT'e^irete* follow 1 \ I ^h^Tue^ Hoterf7 **“ ,meeting an grease in the numerical strength
iL*stut£S2K5rd ! U E-HErEHHH1?

Pole’ "'the uafdlnai of Eng- York, has been appointed Propoetulator Christ, we have nothing to ■ do^-lth \ 1 M. P. ’ r" ®X the ^umbe^nrn *lx‘y thousand m^n.
See théTwin^ei^r T M Ratification of cur Empire, our race, our nationality ) 1 Frank Smith, M. P. P„ appeared be- peLe P °V‘ded f°r in time of

dinals in London nt ght ot.Rr ?ai" Piu IX' The Klvln« ot thl» of- or our poiitical party We are wholly j ____________' I fore the governme .t yesterday, and as To the general staff o v
te mai»v veam Jn * th ® tlme' K Re mean® that Father MoMackin has concerned with the Kingdom of God. I I a result surveys will be commenced in evident in the tm* 1 has becom®

of ^ L^red Cbn^éShenmnyfi"embera been Çntnisted to make researches and "Upon these grounds the Christian W I the pear future for a new highway tho^nd men are too f‘Xty
Sfflt&jggam!* to- examine documents in America regard- Church in Wales has never had any- MW I bridge across the St. John River It garan t™e n^ts at wm^h h? *
AH of them, too are °f Iïfy' 5* P°pe Plu8- ln connection with hi» thing to do with silly army, or with Clearmont, Carleton county, between Lary to maintain anamv for ®
ofthe HoirhW3^l rm ra beatification. -............ . any militarism, or Mth any military MM I the parishes of Wicklow and Kent. A I po^sinSudethel^rWoI, . J?S*
cardinal Moran. Arehhlehnk ar6 Cardinal Cretoni, preteot Of the Con-j organization anfl. newer Will hayei” I I bridge there is badly needed, especial- sular r----- oniong ^ 1°

mbZkst AreZhop' oy,d^: f e^tlon on Rigiris and imlulgsnreA |f| I U Jy for handling farm produce, potatoes. I law proTdeXat the a^my may be?n9
A^h^Car^na^c °Z 't0 --spendlhe" p^sT THffl MBTH0DIST3 ft I to" market etC'’ ^ ^ SWpment8 ^troviTn^Vth *«7 °f need'

of Bordéa«x; CardinalCFi’sch^, Arc^ fr^m a man nanied Falconieri, who Progreag ,TY' • * "i 1 3ft I thlhfoUowto'^18'1 '8°.v®rnm®nt has made military experts of the government “isbishop of Cologne^ Cardinal Mercier ays he 18 the heir to properties rrku4: Th ' __ „ I v *?l0^toar appointments: I likely to prove a serious handicap to
Archbishop of Mechlin- Cardinal PVr ulently subtracted from,hi» family by ,J ,® 1 d an ^ltneM1 quotes the ftol- I Y° k county—J. William Smith, I the army if absolute necessity should
«ui, Archbishop of klta C i Pope Plut IX. Thte action, Falconiwl ‘b*h;phluPP‘™ Christian I ' “‘TV® ^ & member ^ arise for a larg^ force ^ Uld

Mathieu, formerly Archbishop of tW Wrltee’ shows that piue lx did not ^ k ^,,h‘ !MI bavf paa5ed V V ill and chairman of the Board of Health An immense amount of noney ig to
louae, and now "Jn curia." possess the virtues necessary for m! , M/thcK51,st missionary { inplace of James G. McBlman of Gib- be expended in the erection of the

elude one of the Pooe’e «*tagc-a, untfl now the Annual Confer- NS Gagetown and Mayes Chase of Wick- of army officials that a a«j-ri*nnP z °?
chamberlains and tx^ lay chamber- THB ANGLICAN. haf tw®“ty-six full members and - mlÊF/ ha^ t0 be coroners. Robert S. tiowe least two thousand men^nf have m

SïïuïïrZ:issr,“ms Ph,mp8Br“to =“•“ « s\xtz ■—------------- . *■ *”r« r,■,"£;£",.cs
Present trom every part ot the wprli Present Indications are that the Sts- j il***1^ j8”-W- COUNT TOLSTOI. fof°the perish of1* WateAoronX1’ln by “ **'**"’* *^my. Jitet now there
at least 100 bishops. Of nr,i.t.. tue of Phillips Brooks m™, i„---------- - I . ^ * lncal préach«-, and exhor--------------------------------- l?. _the. parl£h ,of . Waterborough In are approximately 10,000 Janano».Episcopal rank thousands"are ejected m^eUing by the ,ats August^ pr^^P1^8 ^ .... C' remov®1 fr0m the Hawaiian Islands, in t^remot^

to attend the congress. In fact, the ^«^deiis, ^vll}; be*, erected ; M- and probationers. The reports of the Tfll CTDI CTIl I tions to form a more detailed and in- Westmorland county—John F. Teed ®V6nt a war between America and
rganisers of the congress look for the . •1pkarc', Boslr”K JT11» falbv The Wu^toF,] missionaries show tliat there are also lULulUI hill I timate account of his philosophy than M. D„ to be vendor of liquors under w^h 8<^me °^r power wlttl

%ZaZ£ 7? °f S0,m6tMnK llke fhtrd,W ompleted^fd T  ̂ ^.000 adherents. ^ alS° 'ULU ,U* UMLL has before appeared. Two volumes, the C. T. A., in place of SoM.Fair! ^ beim^slh^^7 term8' U

60.000 persons in connection with the th, t!omPleted, and there was some —t earlier printed, have been, rewritten weather, who has removed William b® impossible for the coropara-
gatbering this, of course, including alteh !1 h.,Æ*fe! AWl?!îfcald A p,„. „ III flflftn Mini Til and the third is near completion. Tols- A. Russell, barrister, to be referee in ]n States now
many of the laity. Great rendezvous ^A Concern M |l|I||||. Hf-fi TU toi with the greatest aSection of equity. J. Fenwick Taylor to be super- andtog o7 ^ma 77 V77 th®

fmthh C°”gress on th® devotional side ilas\ie® ^ W The United States Methodist Book " UUUU IIl/iLIII f1 his books, regretting that no Eng- intendent of highway, division No 12, iunnlv thl 5”™,Flltlon to
will be Westminster Cathedral. Here hi"°, '*'<*>* by those concern In the last four years has lUh translation of the earlier volumes parish of Botsford. It te teSBdS'the f^nin« »f September 9 a ser- ta=k t, a difflwlt Uhcwn profits and dividends amounting --------------- had appeared, aod added with a touch Gloucester county—George Gilbert, recommeifd^hte L™6 ?r®slaeilt wl!I
vice will be held for the solemn recep- USk 1‘ VVmrlete the 5tatu«- to *2,024,977 a showing that it te“ev"d A ! of.“fneS3: barrister, to be judge of probate pro LereaTe of L ZrZTÏ 77^.7

~ IL°n °£th® Papal legatee and again on * ’•££» ’ is ur.equalied by any other publishing A llfhnr’et T-Ti'rrTi tTotli 1 ,,, ihere are many other things I should hae vice in reference to the estate of of at | t t ^^ by„ ,®,a$dI*f°rlthe afternoon .of Sept. 13 for the sol- house of this class. * rXUUJOF S HlglUietll like to do, but I have no time. I feel Helen Davjdson, deceased, in place of ^giments, of hlfitotry. -
emn closing of the congress. Each The Closed Pulpit ------- . ■ that this must be. my last work." James P. Byrne, resigned. companies of $everaI
morning during the sitting of the con- P PITimniu erwnun.. RirflirlG X7 j Inspired by associates, Tolstoi oceas- Restigouche county—Robert Craw-1 co°,panles r coa8t artillery,

gress High Mass will be celobratedA Under the .rules which some of the uAIUKuAT SrHSIflNFlTF V-ituaj ^ ionally writes on political subjects, two ford, Duncan A. Nobles and Harry I
and in the evening there wllf be Ves* Mghow lay down in interoretine the I wwiotwhm |L : *"-■ |:J " • -i c»«9 letters protesting against death Jones of Campbellton to be provincial |
pere and the benediction. The Sunday la'e amendment of the ninteenth canon * sentences, and the literary censorship cônstables.
services will, of course, be of the by the Episcopal General Convention SELFISHNEÎSS. TAT TO PPT7Q-2 i 1,n ltussia having recently been, pub- Sunbury county—Elijah Demmons to 1
greatest interest. In the morning the thpre w111 b® no "open pulpit" and no J-nivAg 1U . lished ln America. He asked several be a provincial constable. J

p papal delegate will sing Pontifical occa8lon for a further exodue to Rome f/i *** fish on sea or land is * ' ’• ! qnestlons about their effect and when James Farrell, Indian commissioner, j
! High Mass in the presence of the car- BlshoP Burgess, ot Long Island, directs Sel_fl8h'neS8- He is big enough to |,nforme® of a now series of fines im- has returned from ToMque, where tie |

dinals and the sermon -will be delivered tbat those who speak under the'amend- S«aH^ a score of Jonahs, and when Eaeevlv Exniai s Nature nf °^St' pëfersbursr Papers for pub- was present this week at the re-elee-
by Cardinal Gibbons. ed "not ministers of this Church," must seientlflc ™e" tell us there is no fish S 3 " ^ 3 1>aLure °I lishing the second letter, retoarkocl; bon of Joe Ellis as chief of the MÎH-

epeak as laymen and must not wear the ln the iea large enough to swallow a His Present Wm-t , "Ab! tonne.ly they used to pay me cete Indian tribe stationed there.
official dress of a clergyman, must not man th@y forget about the devil fish resent WOU JJriveS for publishing my writings; now they The dismissal of Nelson W, Brown J
officiate as ministers, or read prayera Sel-fieh-ness. ’ ir rr j pay the government,” as school inspector was the result of I-
or benedictions. They muet not sneak He ,s amphibious, for he Is perfectly rlimse.I tiara 1 Drifting to a general literary discus- his failure to live up to the conditions (_JV6F ® CQO S t O 1 P fl-
on topics doctrinal or controversial- at home on sea or land. He is a cani- _______ siou; Tolstoi seemed to feel that the Prescribed when the chief superintend- ; «-7 t ltu
and they can speak only on special oel b*H8tic, for he eats all the fish he can ” glories of literature, foreign as well as ent of education protested against his , - ;*«
casions, and never at the regular ser- f6t th* «ea, in lake, river or stream interest is attached to the celebration 7 7™ 0f the past- üreat :llera- aPPointtnenf almost to the point'of re- DrOIH-VaUlt
vices of the church. Of coureeFhe r»r Pla you ever knoW of a : .. , . ture, he held, must spring from the signm«- Brown wrote an agreement to I
tor must always ask the bishops per- wa»ted others to get his fair share’ °Un °1St°’ ® elgnty tirst blnhday pfople- be Part of some great national qualify in one year, and later the pres- . -
mission, and he muet not put the bis- Think otf the shark-fish in the fin! °n Septl *• °wing to the author’s own movement, its Writers drawing strength ent government gave him six months , '

hop in an embarrassing position In re- anclal Pools. The greediest of them wishes the attitude of a part of the J tb® i>e°pIe’s strength, while the to quali^. The time expired in Au- EMPLOYES SUSPECTED
tamount to its reversal. and lelve hlVwife 'Ja doUar cau3es’ the cel®bratton of Count Tol- Miss Lillian Burtt, formerl yof the

starve * w remand children to stoi s eightieth birthday anniversary, SPEAKS OF EMERSON. city teaching staff, was last evening
Thev fr* • September 9 last, lost almost entirely presented with a beautiful piece of cut

ear. = frequently travel on the street its originally contemplated importance ot American writers he spoke with gIass by members of the Brunswick
produces ZTÏZ’, ,, they are not always of «the scope. No progress has been made esteem of Emerson, Henry George and street BaPtlst church choir, of which

tite BI~ I mtoe gender’ 1 saw a number of with the projected fund for the publi-1 Ernest Oosby, and asked with inter- she has been a valued member. Her 
ery day. The skins 7 7 1777. * Car ye8terday' The cation of a jubilee edition of Tolstoi’s 1 *st of the newer men appearing in marr,ag® to a Prosperous Bear Island
ar used every for S^nt ”18^ well a“ L°Wd®d' and one ”<>t very works and the purchase of the Tolstoi ^erlca and the forces they represent. farmer will take place in the near fu-
Oxford Bibles. C0Vera of l.^6' Z77 W®man trled to g« a estates for the peasantry; the proposed Abou‘ Jack London he asked several 1 ture"

J up and. .walked or International pilgrimage to Yasnaya, <,uesti°ns- Howeflg he dismissed with
wilted for another oar. A well dress- Poliana, has long' since been abandon! a^°rd’,

end cam%titeh* Wtio was keener ed anddnseegdq# any,qptrai obseevsnee showed unwillingness to, dis-
and more agressive and she saw that of Xtie day-at YWhAmu FoliAba jubilee *he coming Jubilee and made it
there was plenty pf noom on one of the ; sOrVlees have tiéen àrranséâ In the f^d®”1 that the public celebration of 

PrinciDal DoAh nt TT ^ | 8eA^e wh®re the occupants had prlncinel^ties at Russia ^irtIlday was distasteful both from

In c^^ctior^t^Vh V S wütched tire iiritoeo^edy were 777 by of flto Vetfis Tolstoi’s hdusetiolfl’i^now composed
of the 77 th! h“d,Bg over gldd that the perrirtést tedv t ^ l?*’£ri***t on by ari ttnprtf- of the ebuntess, his unmarried daugh-
Edlnhn^ ^f C°1Ieffe ,0r Teacher» I» rights. ***•«««* lady got her dent plunge? In a ' cold stteam. This ter Alexandra, who has devoted her life
the burfh’ ®la8gow and Aberdeen to ^ere is . . has not lntertered with his literary • to him and is in closer accord with his
has 77 «7777 SUm of £10'm éditions ^ 77171 What you see work nor given rise’to special anxiety, , ideas and belief, than probably any
the Church Commtesi'on ^ b0dy by cars, and riMwey hU,1p^yi.Iclan «WWfittW-lt ,as a passing other person, a medical attendant who

e t-nuren commission. UwittSS»? T«*«tnaybe mata^r, y- , Is also a close friend and a young sec-

gftEOOE FORTkre. 5 IX' 57«»»•»*»'* Tu, magnificent, IIILL UULUUL run

TH™ ; IRE RIVER STEERS
r4™ „ , she Will get the 17.77.7 17 *’ with photographs, mainly portraHs ofAssociates of cSa tetfonf^iv dhr^,W g,Ve8 to tbe brave and self! hla. fajn'ly and contemporary writers

is maktno. m-nid * one "9W denying. and reproductions of Russian peasant
io, Quebel Maritfm^Mà^oh^^I 1 hetod 006 lady say the other day 8Cenea by the y0Ung Painter Orlieff.
Northwest conventions have ^ir«^ ?8t th® ̂  on whitii she had her Photographs of Henry George, Ernest
passed approving resolutions and it te Md 8atcels> wait ■‘taken,” and Djosby and William Jennings Bryan,
arranged that a committee . A _ conveyed the impretoton to the hum- the only foreign faces seen hanging
senting all the . Baptist convent!^ b * 86archer ,or » 8®at that her hus- prominently before him.

.rs-isai ai »syssa^sr«r «• woM.

range for the organization of the unit- hunhand*1 .nil 77 77 ,?ey®r a of hie present work, a re-editing and
thlnn7' 77 18 11 propo8®d to call b”band-®ttd Bever will lf -I can help enlargement of his "course of reading,"
the Dominion Baptist Union. Tou wtll see exhibitions of mean in-

- tense selflshoeee sny day at the r philosophers and writers, ancient and
Leave Of Absence R- .*>■ a' n. station when a row lr‘Ddern’’ combined with.his.own reflec-

nr. W. B. mr^'toh’

tendent of Baptist home missions In to. spare, and the I. C. R. cannot at- 
Canada has been granted an extended ford a nian to lot* after the ’ Interests' 
leave of absence on account of 111- of their patrons, there Is'no one to nro.
health. The Rev. BJ. T. Fox will attend tect the women and the timid from
to Dr. Norton's duties. ’ the eeifleb men »d

who will not take their turn in libs 
b^Jr*** of those who,are too
timid or weak to protect themselves.

I «aw a well dressed, bold looking 
worn»* at the window the otter day 

“f1® I? *te sod would have been 
the eighth ln line if she had taken her 
place, b«t she pressed her way until 
?,® wa* tb® tMrd In line, and an elderly 
lll-looklng woman was pressed back by 
big men and agressive women. Indig-

FREDERICTON, Sept. 6.—The chief

i
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I ROBBERY AT RED ROSE 
TEA ESTABLISHMENT

:

1

I

SELLS HfS SCHOONER
HOPEWELL CARE, Sept. 4.—Capt. 

Haliburton Hoar has sold his schooner, 
the Hattie Miuriel, to Capt. Cook and 
other parties of Dorchester.

Samuel Calkin, a former well known 
resident of this parish, was the guest 
of ex-Sheriff E. W. Lynda this week. 
Mr. Calkin now resides with his 
Dr. Calkin, at Sackville.

Lewis Crossman, who has been living 
ln the States for the past thirty years, 
haa been visiting his old home here. 
After roaming over a good portion of 
the continent while abroad Mr. Cross- 
man te still of the opinion that his 
native county is the equal of any for 
beauty of scenery.

John Porter, a former resident, ls 
here from Noank, Com., visiting his 
brother, Willard Porter, county jailer.

Mrs. (Capt*) Eldon Read and family 
left yesterday for their heme in New 
York.

Miss Davidson, of P. e. Island, 
daughter of the late F. D. Davidson, 
a former pastor, visited friends here
this week.

ANNUAL
/ ♦

son,

>Theft Committed Early Sat
urday Morning—Robbers 

Knew Combination

I
Eavorabli 

of Com
The Bible press of Oxford 

on an average 8,000 copies of 
ble, not to mentionIS

'
I oi
;i ♦-a Early on Saturday morning burglars 

succeeded in entering tbe building oc
cupied by T. H. Estai rooks, tea im
porter, on Mill street, and in robbing 
the safe of its contents amounting to 
a sum in tbe vicinity of five hundred 
dollars.

On Saturday morning the clerk who 
is generally first' at the Store discov
ered that the door of the safe was open 
and there was no sign of Instruments 

MONCTON, Sept. 6.—There is renew- | having been used to force an entrance, 
ed activity in Scott Act prosecutions. | Everything in tho safe was ln order 
Seven or eight cases are

pa:MONCTON IS STILL 
SCOTT ACT WILD

THB PRBSBYTHRIAN 
Clippings

F

HAMPTON 
Dual women] 
sionary Socid 
for St. Join] 

Methodist cli 
ing at nine] 
exercises led] 
Ross. Thera 
present, witl 
in the chair] 

Reports of] 
of the au] 
Bloomfield, ti 
ton, Carmarl 
mouth stree] 
Springfield d 

Impression 1

-**
OTTAWA. Sept 4.—The body of J. N. 

Carroll, a e’eik ln the office of the 
auditor general's office was taken from 
the Rideau canal this afternon. He 
was a young man, a native of Inver- 
neus, N. S., and had bean suffering 
from melancholia for some i ime. A few 
mon tbe ago he attempted to make away 
with himself by cutting his throat. 
Carroll lias been missing since l(onday.

Il
■I

and nothing seemed to have been 
tampered with with the exception of 
the cash box. All the cash was taken 
and this amounted to about *500 ln bills 

tenced to a month in jail Saturday fer | and change. One of the rear windows 
Scott Act violation.

on the docket 
this week. Ben Legero, who runs a 
place on Telegraph street, was sen-

H
'I!

Ex-Policeman was open, indicating that the robbers 
Jones has been put upon his defense had obtained an entrance to the butld- 
and comes up again Tuesday next, ing in that manner and footprints were 
Nova ale and Scotia ale, claimed to be discovered on a packing case which 
non-intoxicating, are beverages prlnci- was situated under the window, 
pally sold, and upon which Magistrate Chief Clark was seen entering tbe 
Kay is convicting. building shortly after the discovery

The police tonight arrested two tough had been made and it is said that an 
looking characters who they believe to investigation followed to try and lo
be responsible for some of the burglar- j cate the guilty parties. The circum- 
ies committed in the provinces. Friday I stances connected with the case seem 
night the house of Jocldinoe Pellerin, to indicate that persons acquainted with 
Coinhill street, was entered and from the cqmbination of thé safe and em- 
the pantry was stolen a pail of jelly, ployed inside the building committed 
a cake and tin pail. Entrance was ef- the deed. No marks were discerned on 
fected through the pantry window. To- the look or safe door, and the door was 
night Officers Gunn and Horseman in unlocked by means of the combination, 
plain clothes started out to look for | It is also known that the safe had been 
suspicious parties reported to have been securely locked the previous evening 
seen in the upper end of the city. The | and the money Safe, 
tin pail stolen from PeTlerin’s house 
was

i
%
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During the 8maaur.KdMns arelSubject 
to aoddso Attacks af .Bowel Bteterb- 
xnce Such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery. 
Calks, Pain In the Stomach and Sum
mer Complaint, and the Childrea get 
Cholera Infantum and Cholera Mor-

The Importaat Work to be Done 
on Eastern Side of 

Grassy Island

! Jinn.

b cDR. PÜGSLEY IN FAVORSR. FOWLER'S EXTRACT 
OF WILBSTBAWIERRY

This being the case, Usd opeu windowi
found by the police in the woods j was a scheme on the part of the rob- -

near the new shops and tonight the bers to mislead the detectives. The 
officers arrested two young men giving footprints were'‘all pointing towards 
the names of John Goff, aged 21, and the window, which would Indicate that 
Thomas Lawyler, aged 21, along the I. the robbers departed in, that way or 
C. R;, near the Italian shacks. The stood eft the hex to’open it. The boots 
prisoners were locked up. They said worn had pointed toes, as shown by the 
they were born in Halifax, but had impressions on the, box aad it has beer» , 
been knocking around Bangor. They stated by good authority that the police 
admitted to Chief Rideout beating their compelled the employes of the firm to 
way on the train to Moncton from Ban- make impressions,. their shoes fee 
gor. They wHi be charged with burg- comparison on ^Saturday 
lary, but by : reason of nothing being - The police wereapproached last night 
found on them stolen from Peilerln’s by a reporter to obtaln.infprmation re-
vteti’L thee mary -udLfflCUlty in con' garding the robbery, but nothing would!

h T' V1 h® cvont of tbelr, be disetoeed by them, as tho matter is
haw tngf aceb thgla uy chs,rg®’ they w™ being woriced secretly under orders of 

Js®* tbe charge °* vagrancy. the ohtçf.
Bond View square, the new park re- ~ 8 ' i n i

cently purchased and fixed up by the Cnr th! 7,/* ~* >
city. in. the east end. will be toe scene to-morrwr'

affirm*

„In at! interview which Dr. McAlister, 
the Liberal candidate for Kings and 
Albert, had with the 'Minister of Pub
lic Works on Friday in regard to cer
tain matters of importance to the con
stituency, he urged.upon the Minister 
the necessity of having thP channel 
upon the eastern aide of. Gfcaeey Island 
and algo (he approaches to the Sham-

ll Littl
Is a perfect specific for all bowel com- 
ptelnte. It hae been in use in thousands 
of temUiee for the past sbety-three years 
•ad *e have yet to bear a complaint of it 
•ot giving perfect satisfaction. 
f Do not let an unscrupulous druggist 
talk you into buying a cheap subetituta 
insist on getting Dn.; Fowlkb’s. Price 
36 cents. Manufactured by‘.The T 
MBbum Oon, Limited, Toronto) Ont.
» Mm. CL‘,W. Brown,}Grand Harbor 

wtttto ; “I consider Dn. Fowl- 
Bbtract. or Wp» ■6i*awbb8bt to 

(be _lhe-'-beet ] remedy (for ' Summer Com
ae it eared'me of a very^bad case 

recommend it highly to any one.”

•duct■Î O
V.
uantly I . went in search of an officer 
but the one I found told hneî "I know |
ft, It happens every day, but mV work i per an- ---------- — --rmr
is here " ordgr , to aWoriir ttetO hhvtga«oh by

Selfishness «verywhere, - - In courts ttl® river steamers. Dr. RugsIey stAted 
and corporations, on the street, In the thatl 1“ would hâve the matter taken 
home. ,The-weak are pushed to the 1 Stipe, arid If possible typuld ar-
wall, and there are few who are un- ra'°®e t0 ftaye .the dredging done dur- 
selflsh enough to defend them. ing the present eSasoh. ' >■ -

CITY ISLAND,"NT, S^Bound
south, stmr Volund, from Windsor, N 
tt-for NeWburg;. echrs Wanola,. from 

•A Chatham, NB; Wapiti, from Port 
.. ■ Tor^Newarkj Steward, from

Dairumsle,’ NB*,:-vU’ Greenwich for 
Elizabêthport, ' -•

in
See

Very email i 
to take iOONGRHOATIOMALISTS 

A Present Danger i ev

The British Weekly says: "Both hi
this country and In America Oongre- 
gtitonaUste have their problems. The 
problem of Unitarlantom hae done far 
more to ravage Congregationalism In 
New England than In this country but
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/V- BELMORE SAID 
HE WHS POISONED

TALLAN OR GIBSON
3 É':V^: • ’ !*'«fv •'«. . <* »*,-■* —» „*►.•-% -- »*- jew>

: 10 contsi MK
LAURIER URGES ELECTORS

TO KEEP ON THE QUI VIVE
........ • - ------- —— ----------------------------------------- -------------------^---------------------------------------—   

Delivers Splendid Speech R|jj DEMAND FOB . GAB CONDUCTOR IS
: : , . •

MEN IN THE WOODS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

v v - . v

•'1 4 s: I' /

STRIKE WILL ■ OUI EN MASSE 
FOR MEETING

■
:

Hazen Says Dickson 
Took NoRoad Money

%
INSPECTOR DISMISSED

Crazed Man Arrested 
on King SquareBOON BE OVER /

y at Sorel Saturday
À

ACCUSED FRIENDS Great Liberal Meet 
ingat Glace Bay

NightNegotations For A
I

Settlement - ■ r - - - ■
.

Greatest Work of Govern- His Hallucination Supposed 

to be the Result of 

Overdrinking

Gun Discharged as Car 

Rounds a Corner in 

Halifax

New Highway Bridge Across 
: St. John River to be Built 

in Carletou County

Aroostook County, Maine, is 

Looking for Men 
Every Dayment is Construction 

of G. T. P.
WILL RESIST HUNDREDS ATTEND

1
- -J? ~>L . -.-nr. .

Lord's Day Alliance and Sun

day Trains — Ottawa 

Printers’ Case

-■ •• ' -

GOOD HELP SCARCE Ringing Speeches by Field
ing, Paterson, McDonald 

and Johnston

In a state that bordered on insanity 
End with a wad amounting to *434.15 
in his pockets, George Belmore was 
found roaming about King square Sat
urday by Officer Hughes and after
wards locked up in the central police 
station. -

When seen by the officer, Belmore 
was acting strangely and after being 
approached his trend of conversation 
plainly indicated that he was not right 
In his mind. He told a story regarding 
certain parties who were friends of his, 
intimating that they had poisoned his 
food and tried to kill him in this man
ner to • secure hia money. He stated 
that he was on the verge of collapse at 
the time he was found by the officer 
and asked that a doctor be sent for at 
cnee. In loud wails of anguish he cried 
“I’m dying I'm dying!” but it was 
plainly demonstrated by his actions 
that he was raving and that the poison
ing story was a fake.

When taken to the police station and 
searched by the police over four hun
dred dollars in American currency was 
found on his person. A valuable watch 
and chain was also part of his property. 
After being placed in the cell he con
tinued crying "I’m dying!" The other 
prisoners who occupied the neighboring 
cells pleaded for silence, but the de
ranged man paid no attention to their 
entreaties and continued his wail until 
early morning.

Yesterday he had recovered consider
ably, and It is thought" that ils condi
tion was due to dissipation. He was 
taken from the police station by friends 
last night. ,

FREDERICTON, Sept. 6.—The 25th 
anniversary of the Rev. Canon Mont
gomery’s induction as rector of Ktngs- 
elear was celebrated today at St. 
Peter’s church, SpringhHl, with a 
special service of a beautiful and im
pressive nature. The church was very 
prettily1 decorated with cut flowers and 
choice plants and both morning and 
evening services drew congregations 
that completely Ailed the edifice. The 
services were mostly choral and the 
music specially selected-

HALIFAX, Sept. 6.—Charles R. Red- 
fearn, street car conductor, was shot 
and seriously Injured on a street car 
tonight, having his hand so badly 
shattered that it will have to be ampu
tated. Two young men, Arthur Pur
cell and Chas. Kirby, had been out 

i Ashing and shooting. They boarded 
the car at t|ie coiner of Agricola and

1

fPremier Refers to In 
crease in the Federal 

Subsidies

• (Bangor, Çommeteial.)
The demand JM laborers, for the 

woods and the jgjttatfc 'fields''tip in
Afcaétoek mJnWiÿ.totive 'ridw and tne car 8l x<w corner OI AS.,w.ft

BeÿfSf^iS^nt^n^h^ iAlmon stVeetl and K‘rby ete0d by a
regions every day. afid In à .few dâys 
when the farmers begin the real work 

hundreds will 
rtrtàs the i

GLACE BAY, N." S„ Sept. 6.—The 
Liberal meeting held in King’s 1 h Ca
ire last night was'- a remarkablefifem- 
onstratton of the popularity m tlie 
Liberal government among the miners 
of Cape Breton, and especially Was It 
a stirring tribute to Hon. W. S- 
Fielding, showing that the miners ap
preciate all he has done for them dur- 
ng hia long political life. The inter
est and enthusiasm shown would be 
remarkable even in the midst of an 
election, campaign, but coming as it did 
at the first Liberal meeting of the 
coming campaign in this large and im
portant mining community it showed 
that the miners intend to vote again 
for Laurier and prosperity.

Three quarters of an hour before the 
time set for the opening of the meet
ing the theatre was crowded to the. 
doors. Twelve hundred is a safe esti
mate of the number of people within 
its walls and fully two thousand more 
were unable to get in. When Field
ing, Paterson, E- M. McDonald and 
Alex. Johnston arrived at eight o’clock 
the building rung with cheers. Very 
few of the large crowd who followed 
the ministers to the theatre were able 
to get In the building.

The chair was taken by A. M. Me- 
Gilllvrey, president of the Murray 
Club. On the platform besides Messrs. 
Fielding, Paterson, E. M. McDonald 
and Johnston were D. Finlay- 
son, M* P. for Richmond, Dr, 
A. S. Kendall, Dr. Morrison 
of Dominion, Warden Levatte 
Dr. Cadegan, Stuart McCawIey, J. C. 
Mitchell, manager No. 6 mine, and 
other prominent gentlemen.

Roundly Applauded
The speakers were given an atten

tive hearing and every point made was 
roundly applauded. There was no mis
taking that sentiment of last night’s 
meeting as of that at Sydney was over
whelmingly with Liberal speakers. Mr. 
Fielding was the principal speaker of 
the evening, speaking one hour and. 
twenty minutes. He .referred to the 
once great Conservative party having 
degenerated into a party of scandal. . 
abandoning all attempt to offer people 
broad and statesmanlike constructive 
policy, full of promise for the future of 
Canada. Today Conservatives have 
nothing to offer people outside of phar- 
aisaical professions of “I am holier than 
thou." Borden’s Halifax platform, 
though only a year old, was not now 
heard of, which might have been jx- 
pected considering that unlike the Lib
eral platform it did not represent views 
of the party as a whole, but only ofrà 
few men who drew it up. Doctrine of 
adequate protection was buried when 
Conservatives" did not dare challenge 
division on Liberal tariff policy. In 
graphic terms he referred to the great 
progress of Glace Bay and Sydney as 
concrete examples of benefits of Lib
eral policy and Liberal rule. In clos
ing he said he was sure Canada did 
and want to return to the dismal days 
of Geordie Foster’s rule. The solid 18 
from Nova Scotia had only been brok
en by lavish use of “choice tomatoes.” 
but that could not occur again after thé 
shocking exposures recently made in 
Colchester, and he predicted that Nova 
Scotia would again send a solid delega
tion to support Laurier and prosper-

OTTAWA, Sept. 6.—Although no offi
cial, statement can be obtained from 
the labor department as to whether or 
not negotiations are "in progress for a 
speedy settlement of the ,C. p. R. 
machinists’ strike, there is reason to 
believe that pour parlera are now being 
exchanged, through the medium of the 
department, looking to the settlement 
of the strike. It is not improbable that 
the company will consent to take the 
strikers back to work this week in their 
old positions on the wage scale agreed 
upon by the majority report of the 
board of conciliation..in Winnipeg, pend
ing a further Investigation by a second 
board on , some of the points now in 
dispute. However, no official action, 
has yet been taken to.this end.

Determined to Resist
Rev. T. Albert Moore, secretary of 

the Lord's Day Alliance, preaching in 
Ottawa today, said that the alliance 
was determined to resist to the utmost 
the present attempt of thé railway com
panies to encroach on^the sanctity of 
the Sabbath by securing the desired 
permission to switch cars and break up 
trains. Legal expenses of the alliance 
in preparing argument heard before the 
railway commission last week, he said, 
had "been *1,900, and he appealed for 
aid to enable the fight to be carried on 
and an appeal taken from the decision 
of the board, if such were found neces
sary.

Points to Foul Piay
- ■ - i -

An. inquest yesterday Into the death 
of JamesvCarroll, clerk of the auditor- 
general’s department, whose dead body 
was found in the canal basin e.n.Fri- 
day evening, disclosed the fact that the 
neck of deceased was broken and his 
lose badly battered. The circumstances 
seem to point to foui play, although 
the first surmise was suicide, in View 
of the fact that Carroll had previously 
attempted ruicide. ,He left his hoarding 
house on Monday night last and noth
ing mere -was seen -qf, -him until his 
body was found in the canal. Detect
ives are nwv seeking to find 
trace of his movements since Monday. 
The inquest will be resumed on Tues
day.

vf:.-; l:e

loaded gun on the rear platform while 
he attempted to get his fare out of his

had the assistance' of Mrs. John Black] SOREL Que., Sept. 8,-rSir Wilfrid In' their' potato wifi find . ^ tot'roddën^r tteeTthe
Of Fredericton, who both morning and Laurier had nothing new to tell th. «moment. In *6$gfe «âfly from the car and the butt sinking

■courses were those of .praise and , Hshment of the big government ship- Last year was 'an exc eptional "
thanksgiving for the success which ‘ yards, to make an enthusiastic opening ’Wages were high afid ^lio sèason.w
attended his work since his Induction of his tour. long >qne .potatoes Lfog dug/-even
aa ‘rector. He told of the buildings Sir Wilfrid appeared to be in splendid. * t>rr, the _flrst «now ntyf voveM the
that had, been erected and the great form, and spoke with all Ills old-thtie kïdufid-. Bin this Year under brdlnary
improvement In the parish. i vigor and good huindtv Me did rt-u fonditiohfe tiif fields v ili tk* cleared lit

Communion followed the . regular utter, anything as to - the dAtd of the ■ s'x w ceks and a treMchdqc'fi chop Will 
morning Service, in which sixty-two elections, but warned: the faith fini .of have beçh taiten ont of the ground. *
communicants partook of the Lord's the Richelieu Valley to be on the qtii Good Laborers .ar? starve, as fe at
Supper. At file conclusion of this ser vive, that they might ,be ,r.e:nîÿ: when *’®y* ti'e hv’liile cheap- help' is Ottawa «-„* . O„ot. .
vice the church wardens mid members the cal, to battle should sound *lW-« f4 Wd returns from D R 1
of the ranmntinn welted iinor the to *30 a 'month with board, and lodg- “ted returns from D. R. A. matches
rector in the^ vestry where F W Pro ;p= I y Hid R Igm'd - tog, which" la hot o.s high as last year the' Maritime Province men to
Clements presented tile ronular cler-w- ' ■ at this time. William .A. Bragg, cf the ^ well up. There was remarkable
man With^ IddresL from tlm nlrish- ■ Pr08per,ty- Baid 6lf Wiifrid, ha-1 Penobscot Lalmr Agency, has already footing In the Gibson match, quick 
toners Th^ addresf congratulated reig:n,ed as the .result of the efforts of. shipped M9 men into’the potato fields, «Hng at SO) yards with five shots to 
CtTnon Montaomerv^ron Ws tong suc- ! Pr0vldence t0 heI» a!°ng the Liberal ’ r.nd expects before long to ship about be put Into a target with a bull’s eye 
ceasf.il **»orvtoe neonto ami ex- party’ True, this prosperity was not 2C0 more. Last mbi.th lie shipped about only « inches in diameter In 40 sec-
tenrtod tn him the hone ond w’shes 80 great as it ly.d been in the past, but 280 men. mostly to points up river In •»<*■: t"° men made possibles and 
that hi- lift won id he snared tn parr” Canada was suffering no more than the lumbering regions, which show's fix "ere. 24 Possibles were made by 
on hie great work foVmenv rears to other countries, and its agricultural that the demand for labor has picked Lieut. Mortimer, Ottawa, and Sergt. 
,le.S as prosperous as-ever up considerably the last part of the Urton Q b

Q ovhM «mn rp,.. r^,._ So that th^re wa»s little to complain of eummar. <■ *•- > - . - * eastern winners were,
tr.r made a ehm-t e. nronrinte and feet- on that score. Sir Wilfrid claimed tli't With ihc cxsing; ,of the? summer Major Joncs, P. E. I., 23; Pte. Sem- 
, , i . n ,,.p addrcss as a d'rect result Ml the tariff reform hotels ar.d seaside-resorts all over the p'e’ ‘8th, 22: Lieut. Murray, 78th, 22;
and odft frnrr iho nerrde among whom inaugurated by the Liberals and their state, wat’reeses and female help of 5ft jor Wet more, 74 th, Sussex, 21. 
he, had lived' n lnr’g ’ treaties made with oth?r powers, Can- all k'nçia nr? Ixgirgring ta. flock back The revolver match was won by Pte.

A laree number ‘nf automehilsfa ar- ad® had become the third greatest trad- to tlie' feitiés arid (firtlth the imbtoytoent Todd, Toronto, with 107. Capt. Forbes,
rived hp8re this afternoon from St John inS country f6r its population in the agencies, for othert places to work and '•3rd, Chatham, was 8th with 90.
earning In With automobiles Th?v arc world, coming after Belgium and Great 1 are having no difficulty in getting Extra series aggregate was won by,

8 " “ Britain. From an lnsigbiflva“t colony what they want, for help in this line ‘Crgt. Bay les, 10th, Toronto, who
in 1897 it had Become the greatest col- of work is Hill scarce in Maiite.
cny of the Empire, a country upon It is a fact not well known that "'as second with 190. winning $15.
whose marvellous development the eyes nearly half of the help that finds' cm- 1’te. Semple, 78th, Truro, won $3 with

| of the world were fixed. ploy ment at su minor resorts are school I'1- «•
! Sir Wilfriy declared that the greatest teachers a.o-1 tnf>- Çsr'n '-U? b"st cîcrs The running man was won by Corn,
work of the government was the con- of help that, can be todnd. They get McNutt, 78th Tçnro, who won *20, vfith
struction 6f the G. T. P., end'It was toir wages end the'r tips amount tip 24. SergR FosteV, 69th Annapolis, won
the work -on which he wished to rest 1i,n a coasidrrable--ettm end they finish *3 with 21. ___
bis -future thirty. At gréât length 'ho ifthb season, yrtth ,a snug sum in the In the 1,000 yard extr.% series Major 
repeated the ïàmiliar arguments of the >bc.fik, Two^^y rr'.g^ 'who ' W-ric ct this Wet-more,. 74th Sussex, was second, 
principalities to the north which would !"'ork only In the summer time goner- with 24 points, winning *1.5.
be opened for Quebec and the Western -al!y toy up a good part of their
provinces by the'new road v. ages, but those who find steady em- got second place, with a possible of

ployment at it ffiia it difficult to do 
so.’» For waiting on tabes tlie average 
pay Is three and three and a half n 
week in the big hotels and a little 
more in the smaller ones.
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Each $4.78,

WOODSTOCK GOLFERS 
IN FROM ST.JOHN

!

registered at the Queen and will return 
: tomorrow. The Scionda and Bert 
• Fleming’s gasoline launch arrived to
day and are anchored opposite the

■ parliament building. — ...........
; Bishop Richardson is expected to 
reach here on Wednesday next and will 
be, tendered a reception at the church 

' hall the following evening.
^4, large number of Fredericton citi

zens will go to Gasetown tomorrow to 
: attend the Conservative convention 
there. The present member,
Wilmot, will, it is said, reefive the 
nomination.

The Rev. Mr. Fullerton occupied the 
pulpit of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church 
today.

.scored 191. while Major Jones, P. E. I.;

Match Was Very Oue-Sided 

—Visitors Handicapped to 

-a Great Extent

LADIES GOLFIn the popping dodger. Major Jonesseme R. D.

25, winning $15. Sergt. Christie, 78th 
Truro, won $4, with Segt. Dunbar, 78til, 
the same sum with 10.

F--d pal Cub id s WOODSTOCK, N. B., Sept. 5 — 
Woodstock and St. John first met to
day, in a return match bn the local 
links, eighteen men on a side, four 
rounds being played. The match was 
very one sided, the local players win
ning in easy Cashion. The visitors were 
hai dicapped by the absence of several 
strong plajers. The summary by holes 
is as follows:

Woodstock v. St. John—C. M. 
Sprague, 6; . Andrew Jack. Dr. 
Sprague, 6; H. N. Stetson, 0. Hon. W. 
P. Jones, 0; P. Longley, 2. J. S. Creigh
ton, 2: Dr: Magee, 0;Rev. G. D. Ire
land, 9. E. A. Smith, 0: D. W. New
comb, 0. II. W. Schofield, 0; Walter 
Sprague, 5. Rev. E. B Hooper, 0; 
•Mayor Balmain, 10. F. W. Fraser, 0; 
R. Norman Loane, 8. Major Hartt, 0; 
A. <D. Holyoke, 12. S. A. Jon.-s, 0; Geo. 
Mitchell, 8. F. A. Peters, 0; G. Hugh 
Harrison, 7. G. J. Barrieon, 0; A. B. 
Connell, 16. Aid. W. D. Baskin, 0; W. 
Dickinson, 0. E. W. MeCready, 4; Dr. 
Kirkpatrick, 9. R. B. Kesson, 0; Judge 
Jonès, 4. J. G. Gillespie, 0; A. F. Gar
den, 12. Jas. Jack, 0; T. C. L. Ket- 
chum, 9: Peter Clinch, 0. Woodstock: 
Total, 123; St. John: Total, 5. By 
points Woodstock won by 39.

At one o'clock ilnner was served at 
the club house. After the match feli
citous addresses were delivered by 
Mayor Balmain and Dr. Magee. The. 
best of feeling prevailed all through the 
match, the visitors being thorough 
sportsmen. This match about squares 
matters, as the St. John team always 
beat Woodstock in 9t. John.

On Monday the Ladies' Golf Associa
tion of the Maritime Provinces will 

its fourth annual championship

■
1The next thing upon which he prid

ed himself on was the increase of the 
federal subsidies, which would greatiy 
add to the power of the provincial 
governments to improve their dis
tricts.

’ • u'V.

ANNUAL WOMEN S 
CONVENTION STARTS

Private houses at the seashore give a week Second gir’s get about $6 and 
employment to large numbers of girls cooks in many eases as high as $12. 
ini. the summer time and they get good In the county help is scarce and has 
wages. The average pay is about $7 been nil summer. . Girls who are Edit

ing to go into the country to Work 
can get $5 8 week, but most of them 

out that those workman who Minted are averse to going to a country 
to provide for old age could se-vr - a plate. z 
pension of $120 a year bv merely pay
ing to tl}e‘government 25 i.ents a week call for men for hotel dining rooms, 
until they were 60. Proceeding Sir but as a general rule they are not as 
Wilfrid attacked the opposition, tie- satisfactory as the girts for waiting 
daring that ever since the test cite- on tables. They get more pay and do 
tion they had dope notU'.ug lui devite heavier Work. To be a good waitress 
their attention to pegging up scandais takes a good n emory and women seem 
and exploiting them.

CHARGED WITH FORGER/
The third-work the ; jto imwiient bad 

undertaken Was. 'lie I’ll larger milt 
the provinces, by giving -Manitoba the 
land to the north running to Hadsot ’" 
Bay, and Quebec tit i enormous terri
tory of Ungava, which would n.ake it 
the greatest province "f ihe lioiiiir ion.

Another question which scented to 
be little known, said Sir Wilfrid, was 
the new legislation providing for old 
age pensions and he took grsat credit 
for the government for t his, pointing

- WOODSTOCK, Sept. 5.—Jas. Win
chester, the man brought here from 
Northumberland a few days ago by 
Sheriff Tompkins, had his preliminary 
examination this morning before Ma
gistrate
charged with forging the name of John 
Pike to an order for $8.50 on George 
McElroy. The evidence of McElroy 
and Pike was taken and the prisoner 
sent up toe trial. Nobody appeared 
for the crown. J. C. Hartley was in 
court watching the case for the ac
cused.

of

During the summer there is a good

isFavorable Reports Received 

of Condition and Progress 

of Auxiliaries

Dibblee. Winchester i

to excel in this,.
»

!PAPERS READ \&&j; !

Hicksqn spoke on District Cpusajje 
Work, and reported a membership of 
404; Portland was the banner societv 
with 294 mite boxes in use. The tytal 
amount reported as sent in by auxili
aries was *1,322.37. Miss Fisher of the 
Orphan School, Montreal, gave a stir
ring address and after a paper on the 
Value of Prayer in -Mission Work, by 
Miss S. E. Smith, a recess of fifteen 
minutes was taken.

Then followed other papers by Mrs. 
W. J. King, on "The Use of Missionary 
Literature in the Work of the Auxili
aries;” on “How to Get Members to 
Attend the Monthly Meetings,” by Miss 
McLeod, and a lesson from Quiz, by 
Mrs. Humphrey.

A picnic luncheon was spread on the 
grounds of the Rev. J. A. Duke, the 
contents of the delegates’ baskets being 
supplemented by hot baked beans, tea 
and coffee. At two o’clock the conven
tion was resumed, when Miss Fisher 
gave a Bible reading, followed by the 
roll call and minutes of the mornin” 
meeting, and reports of the juvenile 
organizations under auxiliaries, namely 
mission bands and circles.

A solo by Miss Florence Pritchard 
was sung and a paper by Miss Lathern 
was read on Band Work. There was

IHAMPTON, N. B-, Sept. 6.—The an
nual women’s convention of the Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist church 
for St. John district opened in the 
Methodist church here Saturday morn
ing at nine o’clock, with devotional 
exercises led by the pastor, Key. G. A. 
Ross. There were about fifty delegates 
present, with Mrs. Howard, president, 
in the chair.

lty.
Paterson followed Fielding and spoke 
nearly an hour. This Is his first ap
pearance here and he made a distinct
ly favorable impression upon tihe tol

lmen se audience. In opening he paid a 
tribute to the ability of Fieldingf who 
is now recognized as the greatest liv
ing Canadaian. next to Laurier. He 
spoke highly of the services of Alex. 
Johnston, M. P., in the house and as 
one of the chief whips of, the party, . 
and of E. M. MacDonald as one of the 
most valuable members of the com
mons.

Political Questions

Taking up the political questions of 
the -hour he said if the Conservatives 
offered a policy promising greater 
prosperity it might be a reason for a 
change of government, but they had 
nothing to offer. The Liberal govern’ 
ment offered a greater record of pros
perity than ever Before in the history 
of Canada, and he went on to prove ' 
by statistics of trade, etc. What ad
vantage to Canada would there be in 
putting Borden in place I of Laurier, 
who occupied a position in the eyys of 
the Empire never occupied by any col
onial with the possible exception of Sir 
John A.? What could be gained by., 
putting Foster in place of Fielding to 
go back to the regime at deficits? He 
had confidence that the people of Cape 
Breton when the election came would 
express unmistakably their disapproval 
of campaign of explode<Ls 
vinification which the w? 
had entered upon* He closed by asking 
his hearers to study the house ques
tions and compare the records qf the 
two parties and he would await their 
verdict with confidence.

E. M... MacDonald made a rattling 
speech, and after a short address or 
Johnston, M. P., the great meeting 
closed with ringing cheers for Laurier, 
Fielding and Paterson.

Tomorrow night the Ministers will 
speak at Baddeck.

I
Reports of-the condition and progress 

of the auxiliaries submitted from 
Bloomfield, Darsonville, Berwick, Carle-, 
ton, Carmarthen street. Centenary, Ex- 
moùfh street, Portland, Queen 
Springfield and Sussex. The

1

A

square, 
general

Impression left was favorable? Mrs. 1 open
meeting here, the finish being on tl»e 
following Friday. The qualifying 
round, which star's at half-past two, 
has been drawn as follows:

Miss Thomson v. Miss Dallir.g.
Mrs. Ganong v. Mrs. Belyea.
Miss Bauld v. Mrs. Wilkinson.
Miss Parker v. Miss Rankine.
Mrs. Handsotnebody v. Miss Hare. 
Miss Bullock v. Miss Banklne.
Mrs. Madison v. Mrs. Holyoke.
Miss Christina McLaren v. Mrs. Ket-

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

I
s

éhoyri/7gr77e//Kxfyc£!£c&/>e.
)

Genuine chum.
Mrs. Chandler v. Miss Dibblee.
Miss May Robertson v. Mrs. E. A. 

Smith.
Mrs. Wilson v. Miss Henderson.
Mrs. Creighton v. Mis. Schofield. 
Miss Helen Smith v. Miss Robert-

• • .

Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills,

a general communication of useful -------------------- ------ 11 ■■■ 1 ■ —:--------
hints on Easter envelopes, annual fees, EASOSING AND REMEMBERING 
public meetings, schedules atid quar- . cholly—"Let me see—what’s that
terly cards. A paper by Mrs. Kings-f quc,tion about a nod being as good aa 
ton on “Mite Boxes” was read, and a wihk, and so forth?"
then. Various Kinds of Members passed Fweddy—'Why—er—I cant think-------”
under critical review—Que t old, the 
timid, the critical, the faithful, the 
business-like and the spiritual. An of
fering was taken. The P. E. Palmer 
memorial was considered by the presi
dent, Mrs. Howard. Miss Fisher gave 
an account of her missionary work.
Questions were asked, suggestions ot
tered, àhd the eonvention closed at half 
-past six with the singing of the Dox- 
oiogy and benediction.

Tea was served on the grounds as at 
and the delegates returned to

Il- son.
Miss A. B. Connell v. Miss Connell. 
Miss Jones v. Miss Stetson.
Mrs. Welch v. Miss B. McLarren.
The highest sixteen will be drawn 

for the first round of the champion
ship on 
one
have been here the 
ting accustomed to the course.

a iVA.U »V -*■V ii,
you to try to remember."Muct Bear Signature Of

siandaia and
onservativesTuesday. There are twenty- 

visiting- -players, " most of whom 
last two days iet-

5ee Fac-Shall» Wrapper Below. k
ÜjMkéÜiigift

FOR HEADACHE*
FOR DIZZINESS. 
FTMBIUOUSRESS. 

VK K F0R.T0RP1DLIVER, 
FOIO0RSTIPATI0R 

g FOR SALLOW SKIR> 
M IFOR THE COMPLEXION
I ,MWXW WMlMWJlWAiu.;. _

, I INirtiy ▼egeUMe.>6Si»^*6

CARTERS ♦ LB MANS, Sept. 6.—An auto- -*■ 
mobile containing Countess de ♦ 

and a companion, *
noon,
their homes by the east and west
bound—trains. A men’s meeting Is to 
be Meld In Orange Hall on Tuesday 
evening in promotion of the lay mis
sionary movement, and a number of 
speakers from St. John and elsewhere 
of various denominations are to ex
plain its operations and aims prepara
tory to the organization of’S local 
branch, ' -

Warens
♦ friends of the American aero- -*- 

pianist, Wilbur Wright, while
♦ returning here from a trip this *
♦ evening was overturned. The ♦
♦ chauffeur was
♦ and the countess probably fatal- ♦ 
♦' ly Injured.

Tfc&'fover fy-/7,erf tfæ

B 1
killed outright -► OABTORZa.

The Kiwi You Haw Mwats BoegMFor the first time In the history of the Eastern Penitentiary two convicts 
escaped- yesterday by daylight. Bdiwarda was hurt in tailing to the ground 
and was recaptured. John Berger escaped. The men lashed two' ladders 
together and mounted the wall at the spot Indicated by the Maltese Cross.

Bwrathe 
Hgnate» /

J?II

tn if♦««♦»»«-OURS SICK HEADACHE.

I

\
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Strengthin
Army

i

<V,BER ioo.ooo

pount of Money 
pended on Ha- 
En Forts

, Sept. 6—President 
final annual message > 

>ably will recommend 
le numerical strength 
at least one hundred 
•t present the army is , 
sixty thousand men, 

tided for in time of

it has become I 
t two years that sixty 
e too few properly to 
? at which it Is neces- 
an army force. These 
garrisons in the in- 

* of America, 
the army may be in- , 
men in time of need. I 

n the opinion of the 
of the government, is 
i serious handicap to 
►lute necessity should 
■ force.
munt of money is to 
the erection of the 
ortlflcations in the 
and it is the opinion 

that a garrison of at 
*d men will have to 
re in order to protect 
mre against invasion 
my. Joust now there 
r 10.000 Japanese in 

In thq remote 
►tween America and 

Other power with 
a friendly terms, it 
de for the compara
it United States now 
►lands to prevent the 
and ammunition to 
» in the islands, 
at the president wttl 
annual message an 

■my by the addition 
giments, of Infantry, - 
cavalry and several 
t artillery.

I
\staff

The

(

ds.

BED DOSE i

fUlSHMEn
/ 1o Stolen-

battit

iSUSPECTED

;ed Early Sat- 
ig—Robbers 
nbinatien

ir morning burglars 
ng the building oo- ' 
le tab rooks, tea im- 
let, and in robbing 
tent* amounting to 
ity of five hundred

Ining the clerk who 
It the Store discov- 
|f the safe was open 
sign of instruments 
p force an entrance.
I safe was in order 
fcd to have beep 
h the exception of 
she cash was taken 
lo about *500 in bills 
If the rear windows 
Ig that the robbers 
trance to the build- 
land footprints were 
Lcking case which 
the window.

I seen entering the , •
tier the discovery 
I it is said that an 
led to try and lo- 
Irties. The circum- 
pith the case seem 
pns acquainted with 

the safe and em- 
puildlng committed 
k were discerned on 
r, and the door was 
t>f the combination, 
t the safe had been 
I previous evening

a

b, the open window! 
le part of the rob- 
b detectives. The 

pointing towards 
would indicate that 
U in that way or 
ppen it. The boots 
fs, as shown by the 
ox and it has been 
rity that the police 
yes of the firm te 
»f their shoes fee 
day.

kroached last night 
[in. information re
but nothing would 
. as the matter is 
y under orders of

imorrov7. 
to gey,lour Sea

ttle new I. C. R. 
anted cars coraftig 
scraper to which

ed.
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WôndêrfuI Performance of 
Hamburg Belle in Char- 

‘ , ^r"Oak Classe

Firemen^ Sports Wül Prob 

ably be Feature of 
Big Shew

LARGUE LIST OF ENTRIES

Jordan & Broyn to Estab-tic *f the Finest School Buildings in tne Entire
—Province

Iish an Office at 
Chatham

SirFredenck Horde®Tclfegor late üen lave 
b Ben^tcd Since-1896> %

; pi '
%W%

Minister of Mililla and F, B. Carvell. Show Fallacy 
- -of Foster’s Crilleisms-Colonel McLean's 

Political Picnic Attended by Burnt 
reds of (leering Enthusiasts

IS Enthusi
s .1

Mr. Justice McLeod, Dr. Keirstead of,-McMaster . ‘ ... y
HARTFORD. Conn,, Sept. 7.—For the 

first time in. the history of the Charter 
Oak Classic,^the $KWK> trot, a Connec- 
Ucut, bred horse, Hamburg Belle, won 
the event today., In doing so, she not 
only brake the track- record for the 
race, but also established the world’s 
fastest three heat time, 2.04 3-4, >r This 
feat was witnessed by fully 25,00li peo
ple, the larges tGcrowd that ever fofned 
!«(t to a grand circuit attraction fn this

No other

PROFESSION ALBEGG A R1

1 y; U A? te =- s? v b, 
r: r -*f, 4Dniversily, Or. Inch and others Delivered CHX- - „ . -- .

THAM. N. p., Sept. Z-EamX-- 
tion prospects are very bright, entries 
coming In. in .large numbers and . all at
tractions promising to be of the best.
Much interest
announcement in Saturday's Sun that 
St. John had decided to drop its horse 
races. It may jbe possible to have some 
of the 'heroes 'which entered for. St.
John Included in Chatham's list and 
thus make 4ts races even- more suc
cessful tlian already anticipated.

The firemen's sports on ' Tuesday,
Sept. », wtti probaMy-he tha most in-

ssssùflg&rîfifc
in the • mornings parade. Five bands 
will he present and several depart
ments are arTangto* to bring appw 
ratus;«4M tHem. Thie chtthgm m- 
glned art Jprts hay*- bee» gaily decor
ated, so that the pairide.-trill be a sight 
wort^t seeing. V’.'

The général secretary, J. D, X., Mac- 
Naughton, has received the following the time of this he£t «at of-amtrtesr100 yards dash—P. N. Reeled Wifi cS, ak*

n-S JSXïïBÈtiÈs. LS™
«va». leÀSm<»lâdiÿtatr;tfie.yime.§mn-

mg. introduced! fir. C. C. Jones, chan- llh »uee” knd Jack ‘Wyb^n broke in
cellor of the University b| N, B. His l€^APan*‘“’ the first quarter. g,
topic waa the system of éducation in $lpbet*t Rossi R. Stéeves, The final heat was a* x*aik-ovpr fnrN E. -He; paid a high trihùte ;to the £^*^&S** wr^T’,,8"^; Hamburg SfiteV .trotted i|tuti- 

school teacher m tho country district* H Jï fit ful-y ^nd iw^ Her time
and. showed the relation, -existina. rhe- flPtaphen, Percy Tat’bOx, Qf 2.04 3-4 waa aTworiittif«
tween all parts of the system with the ?red Herbert Mitchell, Walter raCe of tlfia natujre.^^fe^ time for the
university as its head. He was in sym- ¥‘ ^î®***' half. 1.02. 31 s^onds.
pathy with the establishment of an ex- Eunean, J. Hlgfe^Iasters, in the 2.18 cl^Ltik^ Uteri -verAonly
perlmentai station and an agrièultur- “Cn"^*y’ J<^Tn four entries,.anyone of these ww dls-
al school m. connection with the uni- 2îÜ2k,^5ÉSS.*^ Ff Atkinson, J. tanced In thhsccon4fieat, leaving oBIv 
varsity. He congratulated the people Henron-' R- Palmer, ,A, . Sparks, Sack- three horsesT*'egftfc ont- the remsiSiL 
0f^S?hX °n tbe!’".splendid sphpp! and Wl Watllpg, B. J. tWee. Neicyble ïX fl«^«one^£fcr

urged the trustees to dd everything : , a see-saw contest, Composer finishing
possible to retain: their best teachers L QuaPter mlle hose reel—Sydney, second- 5

A violin solo by Wm. Redpath was «****»••*• °laee BajSS Sussex, Tn the iW"ÿggë; Hedgewootf Boy
listened to. ^ter which Oeo. W. Fow- S“k" after fin,sh.M/tWrihS„ the first he^t!
1er, M. P„ addressed the audience for 1 ’ ^h ha™' won the remaining *two In whipping

220 yards dash-P^ R Bali W. War- fln,shes with Çatlag^r. ®
w * imk.* sss&t & SaSw '■th* **•

1W rr»*-* tf rn-m .«"tel * ’ ■ "*■Bâte^r, R«y Sumfter, Mbncton i. C. R.;
John Rankin, Geo. Weir, N. McKay,
W. Knox C. Kefiy, W. D. Rutherford,
P. Job, Glace Bay; R. Ross, R. Steeves,

OTDell, F*. Doherty, S. Brown, Sus- 
sex; J; McClure, Bert Hysriop, H. Pat
terson, Tannahill Crilley, St. Stephen;
Herbert

f - *■' .‘V.-t'i A iL'> *t • *.• - -, : ,
CHATHAM’, N. B ," Sept. 7.-P. E. Jor

dan and> H. H. Çrown are about to open 
a new printing offibe in Chatham, 
der the name of Jordan and Brown. 
They have secured the store on Water 
street formerly occupied by Harry 
Flieger, and have installed a modern 
printing plant capable of turning mit 
the best qifallty of job and .icciety 
work. This new printing office will he 
opened on Thursday, Sept. 10. Mr. 
Brown-has- been fpr seven years fora-

Jamcs
Addresses—An Elqouent Oration on 

an Interesting Subject
Staiun- >) tvi

si..was manifested in the

SUBSiEK, N. B„ Sept. 7.—The formal ing of an agricultural school. Uo also 
public opening of the new Sussex . advised the election of women to the 
Grammar school took place today. Gov. I Bctmo1 board.
Tweedie, Premier Hazen and Dr. H. S. , ®" ,C' dinner, who has been
_ connected for some time with thaBlWges were unable to be present at Board of Education in St. John! was 
the exercises. then introduced. tihe said ; she had
Ig th* morning the building was open been for years interested in Sussex 

to visitor* and in the afternoon a School, and .contrasted the little red 
splendid programme was preceded by school house at Sussex corner with the 
the concert by the Sussex Band at 2,30 magnificent building of today. She 
p. ra. the assembly hall was crowded congratulated Sussex upon the 
to the doors by parents, pupils and - -Men -of such a struatmre and gave 
visitors, on the platform were grouped voiee to the bravery of dhe men who 
many distinguished visitors and prom- had carried out the scheme, 
iirent citizens. The meeting was opened This was the close of the afternoon 
by the chairman of the school trustees, session: f
J. g. McLean, who, after a few rd-
inarÿs, introduced Mayor MUls, .Whd 
gays the address of welcome. He spoke. 
of tile educational.., problems . *e " 
solved in the town aiid pleaded •: 
more Interest on the part or jiiàrénts. - 

Mr. Justice McLeod was then Intro
duced and said he--was -prottd■ -of - the - 
feck, he Vt-as a, K)Ugs county,hoy. -He 
cenfretulftte^ the people on their, mag- 
njfl(jent building, aih' expense never to 
ha regretted. He urged the necessity of 
teaohlng being made A profession, not- 
a «tapping atone to other, oroteastons, 
ap<| atatàl.Buaçex most' pro-

fh”ÏraXe^ *m of
Then the speaker of the day was in

troduced, I)r. Kierstead of McMaster 
Unlyersity, who gave ap, oratioç, most. 
eloq,i|ent, moat suitable to the occasion, 
and worthy of being repeated," sa Dr.
Inck said. In every part of the British 
Emglre. He waa a Kings county boy'
ae45« graduate of the U. N. tnd , ____
h« thieved Hint Kings county yag th* if few. minutes. His topic was, the 
greatest county in the province. His teacher æ the .lntpbrtknt -iactsi.. in the; 
re*l subject was "Public School Educa- Pch°o1. ahd closed his remarks bywpn- 
tlon In Relation :o National Prosper! 8Tatulatlnjki»the r<9e<Sl38Bi(!, as *'*«1T as' 
lty.” Upon this subject he spoke about the emlnfint men. 
an hour and a quarter. He stated that y°caI solos by Miae Pearl Veysey, 
the public school education -was the W" H‘ ^iummer and comet solo by 
real Education for the people. The ! Albert Perkjjis were thoroughly en- 
foundatlon of the wealth of a commun- I Joyf!' after whlth Inspector Steeÿes. 
lty are land, labor and capital, and the f?"ade some very fitting remarks about 
increase of wealth was dependent unon ! 0x0 x>r°8'rees of education In the 
the Intelligence and morality of the tr2L" 
people. Tlien followed

Clterman MoLaan Introduced T)r.
Inoh, chief aupwiatendent of educa- 
tion, why four years ago first auggeet- 
ed the erection of the school 
Dr. Inch congratulated 
Sussex upon the building 
equipped for educational work 
school In the province.

entry ha® a chance against 
the fleet-looted -mare, She lumping 
like a maciilii*, steady and true, ; for 
all the distance,, SSfr Only real oppone 

and he was at

I
man of the CommerchU office, and bis j hundred peLp!e°‘ attended7* Col. We- diLhon’es""’'™^^" i-fared In Une

nr™ t-S’sÆ^TS ssrs -«=„;■ ■ss&xssiX'Sz
turned out from that offioe while lie fective addresses from the Lib- ‘ e,, *^ <K, sir M^CKensie
was in charge. With the new plant of eral candidate, Sir Frederick Bor- ! ' CloSed ^tfl a
Which he now has control, Mr. Brown de“ and F. B. Can-ell. There 8n *>ehaJf of Colonel Me-
Wfil be in a position to add to his al- was great enthusiasm arid In that Con- ™ “ candtdatura. i
ready good reputation as a printer. servative parish Col. McLean was M- B-. In a Ÿlédkout,'

A professional beggar who hails from given a reception that was most pleas- s was heartily cheered, v
Quebec was arrested on Wednesday for in# to that gentleman and his sup- „Z~,ff*e<Vhe various scandals charged/
Plying his. trade* in this town. When I____  - ' fgamst the government--arid showed!
searched two Bank books were found "" ~ . .............. ........ f.ius ™iseraf,y the Tory party *f,a^j
on his person, crediting him with de- ------- ‘— Ta , t0 make *t»<î their'Insinuations/
posits of $315, and In. addition he had ~ r,.Pr0mlse<î Cana<la peace and.
$75 in-cash im Ms pockets. His name 5£wpeJ?fy: he Bad kept his Word.;
is Joseph Rouliot. He was arraigned /f0 settled^ the Manitoba school quès-
before the magistrate, who fined bitri on. Which Ihreatetied* a" racial and,
$10 and costs and made him promise - S-*?r' had given "twelv^,
tp leave the county and the province y aps ?* prosperity. " >
He was apparently suffering from some -, „ **• 8- CARVeiUL, *■
deformity to-thè left hand. Mr. Carvel! shdwed how the govern-1

The r ising mill at Morrison’s Cove West' fringing lt*i
has been shut down for over a week, Sf ,many aa 36*000 yearly, while the?
owing to thé breakdown at the big Jnl?8 t,heir Wy In this re-f
engine whijh ran the pjent. Kpect,_ He tlle" proceeded to ‘ striai

The Father Morrlsey Medicine Co., .. ^tera^und, n?<W^eyln« "iÿ the For-fi
which was recently Incorporated by Do- esters funds, how he and his; associaiminion charter. held ltT^ganUat^ | ates pocketed $100,800 in proiffsl 'an^
meeting at Monctim on Monday. The ■ eâ* °/J®9I'vatif,ns An " this sublet arous-;
following officers were elected: Presi- entburtasm ** t? ***** <4
dent, -Richard O'Leary; vice-president, enthusiasm. ^Do you want this irmt'
w. :ti. Montgomery; managing director, Yoi^hnvZ _rev®n^B* 6t Canada*1
J- :D."-Bi TXf Mackenzie ; secretary, War- I2.V «M, ^ 8rev«-nm«nt in this
ren C. Winslow: directors, w. H. Ho- vou &<**?***a** fled whât h^.v«l
gan and David J. Buckley. X vplc#-r-"A double^ raate

rSSSSÜ 5*55 SS------ —•* - —. «T “
SSÜST <»* =*"» « S» l-HBDBRICK BOBDEN. A

G .McKay has secured the build- ^ "P** 1 d«r*
HgMn UP,Per Water street> ««st to A. Peters. The picnic tent was pitched 1 Cheere foTSe
H. Marquis* store, and will open a ras- a few rods east of the C. P R ™a- ’«eakl ^ »»» »<
taurant there Saturday. The building tlon and was packed with men, wo- campaign meeting,
has-been ntcêly fitted up an8 gives M? r"®" Bnd chjldren ir> holiday attire, bu^r IW#tto* ®VW 6eM lB Sun*.
MoKay -a commodious dining rdom. I many besides being unàMe to seeure ’ -.•»:• >
kitchen and ice créant roo-n. I P'aces inside. <5 L. Tracey presided *" 111 '! !.J.'.!'■«•-J-5 A

and Introduced the speakers, wlho were 
given a most attentive hearing.

Cel. McLw.

all the distance,, or 
e»t being Locusf 'itiMt; -

'tS^SSStSËù-
event. There ’wage 
Hamburg Belle Sn# Spadix Queeiq >u 
Ing. favorites in file estimation of the 
talent. In the flrst heai .Hrihiburg/Belle 

Lwust Jaçkjîiiaiie a nfetty race/the 
mare pulling g,*sy in the-jast fow^tods 
of the stretcl^i.VSpaMshs^ueen -b^ke 

' .. " ^ k Lfeyburn
y -If1 the.r^rVhen the word 

‘go’.’ was iiven. .The * announcenjeut 
<4 the time of tig's heat, 2.05, : was 

as -it signified a

v Last r.igk 
dty and c 
as the firs! 
at Thursda 
candidate .*: 
•tiOns. Ev« 
county th® 
tended and 
spread- T1 
sweeping Ü 
:Suency.
— In the rit; 
Settings W 
Evening an. 
brief
3 In thê et

rêly lh the classic 
12 starters,- with 

Ish Queen rul-

•reo-

was away in tke rter Twhen

EVENING SESSION; 
r The evening session 'opened at 7.45 

■ with a selection by the Sussex orches
tra- Then „ followed a piano 4uet by 
the Missés Parker and Sherwood, and 
a vocal solo by J. D. McKenna.

Mayor Mills, chairman of the

ni: •yore
èHvered at 3 
"Vlllê meet in 
-tended and: 
Ifroke up "v 
Xaurier^ as 
jnéxt flvé y 
3 .There lai 
ïKe probabl 
«Hy; and o 
TÔnaddered 
"to bear the 
-last. even lu 
tioned. Th 
convention

Î phalrman,
. =e<delegates, C

'isr B All

1

®t If*
I

E:| 1

•testter. No 
ittarde. He 
dohn Mage 
%ulay.y, R. W<I Vx ■ r
^■"Chairman 
teeretary, 
"titra," f>. B. 
"OV W. Ches 
Kee, John i 
Ht*. A. Ml

- W f Mns, Sept. 7.— 
ns w^ge the rule in the 

land fair today, 
with the exception of $îe half mile run
ning race, whiql; wegt over until fin
ished^ with Small Package and Hygea 
each taking a Seat 
the second heat of ’tee running race, 
Harold" S. ran ïïWhy, ^Mn-g a round the 
track the wropg wtuy. toe crashed into 
Brightèst Eve® with t^rific force, both 
horses drdptffllg tf) tp ground, killed 
almost»instantly Jby She shock. The 
drivels were not badly* hurt.

CONGORHrNt K, S

Straight heat w 
racing at the New

ST. VITUS DANE ?r-
its credit. In ifèSbfrlrmAn.

Cough 
2Ç5.Tracey, G 

R. I. 
Clone:

ORGANIZED LABOR 
PAYS IfflliE TO SM, 

■«». urn PBESEri

coun-
Mitchell, Walter Crewell, 

Percy Tarbox, Fred Tarbox, Calais; T 
M. Rutter, Geo. Clynick, Wm. Duncan, 
J. i|cMasters, Fredericton; Brydn Ren- 

tfey. Ttfim Fallon, Newcastle;) P. At
kinson, , Her^U,^ JtV Palmer, A. 
Sparks, A. Cameron. W. C. Hoan,. Sack- 
ville; B. J. Fraser, E. Ç. S. Messervey, 
J.-Watson. Chatham. ~v.

Hose coupling (two teams allowed 
each department)—Sydney, Moncton I. 
C. R., FalrvlUe, Glace Bay, Sussex, St. 
Stephen, Calais, Grederioton, Newcas
tle, Sackville, Chatham.

220 yards hose reel-Wydney, Monc
ton I. C. R,, Fairville, Glace Bay, Sus
sex, St. Stephen, Calais, Newcastle, 
SAckvllle, Chatham.

440 yards dash—P. N. Ball, W. War- 
ren.'-J. Morley, R. J. McNeil, À. Men
ées R. MacKeen, T. H. Cooke, S. 
Rlohrhond, c. Hartz, Sydney; Wm. 
Halsor, Roy Sumner, Clifford Mailer, 
Monoton L C. R.; Geo. Weir, N. Mc- 
Kay.S: Brean, John Lé vison, j. Ran- 

" D' Rutherford, A. Carthart, P. 
Job, W. Knox, C. KeHy, Glace Bay; R. 
Wit Sleeves, g. Brown, H. Bell, F. 
ODell, Sussex; Harry Patterson, Bert 

-Hyslop, James Greene, St. Stephen; H 
Mitchell. Walter Crewell.- CalaisT; Rut-' 
ter, Clynick, Dunean, McMaeters", ' Fred- 
erlcton; Hennessey, Fallen. "Newcastle; 
Atkinson, Hewxon, SparlA, Palmer, 
Cameron, Hoar, Sackville; SYaser 
Messervey, J. Dickson, Watson, p. Gil
more, Watling,- eiatham. .

Fifty yards hook and ladder-Sydney, 
Moncton, I. O. R., Fairville, Glace Bay, 
Sussex. Fredericton, Newcastle 
ham.

' ! 2th • 5a fesv eloeine: 
marks by Dr. Infli, who said a think 
tfaat strongly Impressed him about the 
Sussex High School

A Severe Caw Cured by Or 
Williams* Pink Pills

Col. McLean1 was._ warmly "cheered
and made A forcible address, which, 
was frequently punctuated with ap- 
Plause. After referring to the success
of bis campaign in other parishes m 6t, Vjtus dance Is a JiUMmc

............. .. ... .tiff»-5«53652*C*^iWSa-Ve'TSSiS^
today'paid tribute to Wm. J. Bryan leveled aSaine,t the Liberal party. Re- j cure Met In nient» 0^^"1?^/
Although It was Labor Day, it ^ ^ to Dr Daniel's statement in ! cause gooî
.beçgme manifest that the workers had sen/°hn th»t Laurier did not wrint to the nerves. Dr. Williams' Pink PillS
surrendered their privilege and made r rontlnsent to South Africa, Cbl. cure even the most wvereIt Biyan day. Within an hour after I McL®an Pronounced it a slander un- ti.is trouble beS
his arrival in the city the Democratic ^°owed that w^tM .uttered 't and. blood supply, thukcM^fing thJ 
candidate for president, standing on can to /h i" ** aîter the . eary fo°d to th« In râtef^î
the balcony of the Auditorium Hotel, crulted, eTuip^d TnTSL l-?,1" W® have ‘fr X^ment « Mrs.!
received/4he plaudits of thousands of of Canadians soldiers > ^ ^ a ^r'<?e. Cim^fon, Surrxpiçraide* P. E. I.A
toilers as they marched by in the mon- ® . J *° Tl?r' after- - who",tea: "Som* year, aSteaJdïüàh.7
ster labor, parade. The air was rent 'and this”* t0 -,10’050 m?n> ,t«t *L«i»S, then 4 child of fjn years,-
.with;.cheere and the enthusiasm was to the charge of'^ dlsloytity1 ^‘"’ne affltotea with SI. Vitus dance.;
unbounded. Not infrequently the Colonel MoLean rtreWf attention fo U« ®./h » att3ndlnS echooL

halted before the presidential the Borden platform launched at somethT flFBt lndlcatWl I b*d thafi 
candidate," doffed their caps and gave Halifax and now entïïe.y i^Orod by LT wrong w*. tbat she ap.'
three cheers for “our next president.” his party and defended the govern- stwHes ^liwbu'’a8‘!A = 1* Hen
Many others more " familiarly address- " ment's construction of the transcon- 1 eMld not * * Ur^ ^ * *I>lr"'tCTi
ed him as: "Bill” and -Wil,iain .. The ■ tinental railway. Taking up Foster's ' erv ove, ^ *'%**' bHt lKe Would!
Pleasurè which the ovation afforded case he showed he had sacrificed his 1 easv ®hould W
Mr. Bryan was undisguised. In the Prohibition principles to political ex- _e—^ _L« «. » , -Pr?*
course of a brief address he paid a pediency and exposed his western land olTL I'Lf i v * '"ta *‘th^ 
tribute to labor, and said he believed deals ln wUich the Foresters' funds hold anvthlnJ^ L^®^™'!'unable ^ 
in the observance of Labor Day be were exploited to enrich Foster, Fowt were ohn^f. 4 V1®* brind«,f and V9 
cause he thought "we In ontht t 1er and their associates. Footer's près- "0re. ^h« Wit ,f school.,

Kitth* “* 255.-o“™„mSi”MS
Of Halifax? brokeÇev«, m >''}amDto,i8 it, c^npany nrK-h and followed by for Sunbury-Queens- ~*His address »* *u«h A hepele* fillmtet. tee>4 1
Played here tedav.' Z ^ -, J®te*r8-" Luncheon con- throughout was_well delivered, cream- 1» N that she evuld pot hoi#
Inga the Crescents wrn drteeb" lb°" L“ded'^,r," Bryan wa® conducted to ed with indisputable facts, and eaught er^tH «till for the space of ten tee- 
game, '4 to 3 while th morning Forest Park, several miles away, where the crowd, which cheered Mm °î11de" Wor hende or '• st ware centhxu-
feàted them” in the nr? Ramblers de- a multitude awaited his coming. So heartily ally moving and Mst of all «he would
The morning a-ame 8" t0 2" eager "as the crowd to catch a glimpse SIR FREDERICK BORDEN. contort her feature; sd thgt f*e_ was
ever seen here. It °f and t0 bear him that they got be- Sir Fvcdarick Borden was in fine form lb«** frr WtUMt CkpriUpliin." -•*$'.tMe
Plata With good nlsvn on’s *am?.,r*' yond the control of the police, who and was accorded a very hearty recep- '*»nçei| on-,a paper #»n|âininr
movement», a rhishalm Li!,™' were fairly swept off their feet. Mr. u"n After paying a tribute to Colon*! a frstiWdnial in. f«vW Vf ©». WiMfims’
Currie and Fahie pulled^ff rr^t Lh' Bryan himself had to struggle to make McLean and expressing the belief that Pll a' datçribirg the curw.bf &
Ing atunts. The same f fradway to the pavilion. he would make an energetic représenta-- ! “.® *'rl *fl»!cted as mine wax , I
battle, with Our'e on tte firing Une Mr" Bryan' because of the cheers he tlve' s* Frederick remarked .in this tL p/nf. hî ^ frWte «X’
»« through to- the locate while fogUs f0ceived’ »tood for several minutes at - appropriateness of holding a Liberal ^ JZJ** ■£%?? J*Z ha*
and Isnor split the honors for the he front of the pavilion before he be- ““ 1,10 011 Labcir day- The Liberal gov- T * “9H®0f * d<flded «ha«W«
visiters. The Halifax bovs onlv made gan his aP®ech on the abuse of the in- e,'nm0nt had promoted labor legislation .!* h* botte*, and^purebred a Ate-,
Six hits off Currie while à Uke L2r junction in labor disputes. The speech and in thiv cç-imeotion he called atten- ,b® aupp,y" By tha -
wss made ofi foe vUltfoVtwlrlers At W8S Poetically duplicated at Brand's t,n« tn Ul£ conciliation act, and the *«*«? a0yel> b=»«* vas ^tirel,.;
the beginning of the ninth the £<«re Park an hour afterwards, where the establishment, of the labor bureau. The A,thou«h ebe thoroughly
was 1 to 8 lh favor of thé taS ®lectrica» Worker, were holding forth Pu,icy of Tory party and of Foster 0ar0d' 1 ®fa« «•" «»!**.«**("

SrS-ASShcSB ~- - - - - - - -
srJKÆra «s^ss invi spiitia pocec .~.;"ssres?cHlglis and Pitched a great battle. The NllvH UUU I Ifl I flLdi) Se!f .f,’r hl8 g.reat economy when finance ^mfit roL^eo^lfflfoted^is^à*'
Ramblers had lot,;.pf chance# to win, * W ”^1^ ^ ^ Sh'W tll*Ue ItSer w”
ro™nin?eW Sly^the fomfoenth jlCCflPIAÎlrtJÜ (2ITUj[D|klP r<"fl;£ed tc; gl'"e the millt^thjb a 1 ^^^0!ne^iera WmVwÆaiV

as«eaas «.p“ch,r “a WOUUHIHIIN bflIHfcnING
In the afternoon the Ramblers went ----- — had a $8,800,600 defieit. The, great ^ * p- w? m Çr. WIIHamr

afiter Isnor at the start arid by the velopment of trade, the volume having "* hkvilie, On*,
end of the third had scored eight runs. Annual at Sydney been ; trebled In. the past thrée years, MONCTON N m ^ tej r i-ri v-« - "
In the absence of the regular men Car- S was aa evidence of the suooess of the riownlne
ter went op the firing line Sag "the on the l6tti of This Liberal government. The taxes açe less road rà5"h«M^l2»2ÏÏ
IpOftlS. This bojj had never played S per capita than in Igee nnd the British M A 1 qf tfia
owtslde of corner lot gariies until this T\ro-,tVi preference had not only reduced the «aêllv his "ti 6 *”’8 •«eenMon dulte
year, when he haa been doing good » 03111 rate on British goods one-third, but had We Uotir, five
work In the mamrfaaturers'league. He , * knit <3anaàa closer to the Empire) ' a. T» ,*»*3MBVe •aee.ldtor.'Dowri-'
Was sent in today to hold the Ores- .. . Speaking of his own department, Sir cther oomnlftnlto ^ on the
cents off and let Currie finish, but he New Brunswick newspaper men are Frederiek defended the increase jn ex- edin tharrfrt^S "^ertMWWW-flmsh-. 
did so well that he was kept In the cordially invited tp attend the annual Penditupe, paint ing out that nearly $2,- j,t. c \t o1!p Dawning,

«Wk wt ten and alloived meeting of the Nova Scotltt Press As- 000-000 had been added as a result of Aviinw « 2ndJ®' Pr,«®' Srd: M>- 
■only six hito Both sides a-lticised the sociation- at Sydney" ftept' 16 An irfter .Canada garrisoning Halifax and Es6u£ aett Z’h •*]*; RW*», Mi; Cr Faw-
umpjra very strongly In both games. uAin* progrXJof butine^ inefod- ”Mt'' thuS rel!®Vi^ the Sritlah W M; Do

ing the question of new payers of that amount- Foster pretepid- ,... McDonald, «tffj Nehle
United Statee oircuiation im T ed to preach Imperialism, but it xros ^^^^RW^W^Aiéhle 
dealt with. Excursions to the steef unbluahln^ cant and hypocrisy. Foster beM Al- ’
works, ruins Of Loulsburg corn mfoes ^ants bjgto" morals in elections, and drop “a'*®!9 A,'*?’* ^*nerS

EHHS4 SEEH5ESla^Ü Ssia

1 !nes. was the fact that

535% SÆïfü'"ae well f/ded by any outside assistance ___
X, th*t they were both able to band it 

He th» and maJntaln 14 with the beet of teach-
«•tetest event to the 120 yeareMdst^y ,He also ^ted that this was the
Of the school, of the town was m*L V*Str"lent ^ Sussex hàfi ever

SmSXSf2S?g2K brM*T».Mool formally opened. by a few words of appreciation, after
«on. Mr. Maxwell of the Board of sa”g 004 Sav= the

Education Of New Brunswick waa the Menti®n Jnay be made of the
next speaker. He said the chief com- P ogram™es having on the outside 
Plaint against education was that rhô c°ver a fine cut of the new building

éssk

un-
and

IeiLt. 7.—The ninth

ducted by the Eoncurd; Central I,ahor 
for an Openjjgk.|i^tlfhisti^^u

•"if D

J." J: Donovg 
-ypeiegates-J 
mi J- Stezrti 
ï*îtos. Clark! 
"Smith. H. di 
Corbett.

Substitutes 
berlaln, E. "i 
son. P. Le C 
Frank Quine

'..Chairman,, 
Ssry, Dr. Gfl 
C3>elegates- 
Ûsrfi -Sears, 
dorham, Da 
j$n,-Harry ]
^Substitute!
BO«?

»

spun ÜHEI

SEMffl»£BSl
:

mm-

EXPLOSION BÜINS11 ASSERT]
• i ! *.'■ Halifax Crescents Won in 

Morning and liambiers 

in the Afternoon

80 AUTOMOBILESIVf'-lO ARE IMPLICATED WEI 
"îGhairmaa. 
ward Coble] 
Lpélégales- 
Çorbetl. T. ( 
àdléri, Edwa 
ferty. H. Ga 
gpfi James 1 
- SUbstitUtoi 

Carthy and

* i
Fire Caused by Explosion of 

Gasoline Tanks Spreads 
Very Rapidly

TWO FIREMEN HURT

Montreal Road Foreman-Re- 
~ : 9 ■ 

turns to be Arrested for
Defrauding City

UMPIRE CRITICISED

5Chat- Q, tit
•^Chairman. 
J,,D. P. Lew 
* Delegates— 
Trios. McAvi 
K Emefy, J 
strong, Dri 
Mihoney an 

Substitutes

~ ;*-"X
One mile relay—Sydney, Moncton, I. 

C. R., Glace Bay, Sussex, St. Stephen, 
Calais, Fredericton, Newcastle, Sack
ville, Chatham,

Tug-of-war—Moncton I. C. R.
Bay, Sackville, Chatham.

The parade will be formed at ten 
ochxdt in front of the town hall. Mr. 
MacNaughton will be in charge and 
Will he asilrted by .Marshals ECS 
Messervey, M. Salter, Dr. W. S. Le«-

I!'V,ng and J" R- Mc- 
Kniglht. Several streets will be travers
ed and at Elraa Park the 
disband. The order of the

BRITISH MECHANICS

Glace
■ 6—A gasoline ex- MONTREAL, Sept. 6. — Charest the

iFira-™ EHEîiBHr
S’H'iF52XÎ*'ISÆSÎJTSS" 

. zp&rjrj sur?» stuLSi—» »

EHH"—

talaed a smoke and water damage, as they w ll h- h^l^f1” E*°P-,Wti®re 
«Md the brick apartment house on foe then dlstriwid^. d * , * 'vfcl*e a"4 
other side. The tenante In this build- comnanv-^1 as required along the 
ing were obliged to move hastily as it thaAnJ8 ™" - C" P" R" officials state 
waa feared the flames might sweep tw ‘rM-, "ZTJ^J6 thftJr Bb»P« about 
through the block. P 1,^“^S.lman6d’ “> that when the

A large quantity of gasoline was bers^m oÔ* 8îr!ke ofT tha 
stored in a fireyroof tank in the baee- 11 flnd few jobs
n eht, but itgrthlck walls and the 
delnga of water prevented a disas
trous explosion. The majority of the 
losses are -covered by insurance.
AltHBST—

more, John. H
- - ■ - -l-ans

• Chairman, I 
R. J. Cotter.
; Delegates— 

' honey, J. P. 
Beattey, Davj 
F. C. Secord, 
~ Substitutes^ 
5$"m. Logan.

parade wifi 
processionis:

/Marshals.
^Chiefs of fire department. i„ carrL

* Governor Fraser and staff.
Governor Tweedie and staff 
Newcastle Town Council,
Chatham Town Council.
Fredericton Band, 
st. John F. D. and apparatus.
tlnn,ZL rJV"d aPWrittua.
Moncton Band.

Srr.ï.VLœ1'* 
:3;S."i.y*

Newcastle F. D. and apparatus,
w « D" Jtnd apparatue"

Fairville F. D. and apparatus. 
Chatham ««tens' Band;
Glace Bayr. B. and apparatus. 
Sussex r. d. and apparatus. 
Sackville F. D. and apparatus. 
Chatham Band.
Moncton I. C: R. F. D.
Chatham F. D. and apparatus.

i
ST

' Delegatee— 
Cormick.\
3- E. EmitH

ipcretary.
^«legates—
Leonard. H 
Tôung, M.

Substitutes
tell.
-j -VI( 

H,. B. Soho 
Nagle, secret 
- Delegates—1 
McLean, Jai 
brooks, J. "V 
field, James 

\ p, F. Betti 
( Substiftites- 

Beville and I

1mem- 
to return to.

N

committed suicide today? " ' J S. Gregory
Secretary. : 
'peiegatCF—J
Bradley, R, J 
W- Linglêy. 1 
D*y. Charles 
Myles. J. L. 1 

. . BR
tHarvev Kir 

IXpns, secrcta 
.Delegates—t 

fieulley. A. R 
C^t.

Substitutes— 
Taylor. 
-(PARISH Oi 
ypr. M. L. Ml 
fÿBrien. seert 
;De legates—J

•y

DIED FROM HIS INJURIES 'gFE’S* 7_The death ou.
rmô^r?^ afternoon after a short 111- 
B^tegerf^ of Cfrrt Of king’s

BANGOR. Ma, Sept. T. — In the 
O’Bricn-Dunning bo«t In hyillneeket 
tonight, Dunning had a Utile the bet
ter of It, although it was a; very even 
six rounds. Hie crowd waa large and 
enthusiastic and Dunging was the fav
orite. There were the uausl prelimin
aries between local boxers.

i

LBWTSTON, Me,, Sept. 7.—As the 
teteit of injuries received Monday af-

tag engine Jeremiah Congdon, of this vLti^cl! 1 Tp|rk:
city, died at 9 o’clock this evening at Sokoto r fro,nltSt'
the Sisters Ifoapitai! CmrinerViu^an ney, c, B F)’ from Montreal via Syd- 
haa taken charge of the remains1 and 
an inquest will be held.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
S^Wrtnro of ûÙ/fâËfôfâAlways use lard te grease your cake 

salt fr butter causes 4 to 
stick to the pass.

Sid., sfr. Senlac (Br.>, for St John, 
N, S-. via ports»
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ILARGE ATTENDANCE AT 
LIBERAL'PRIMARIES

UP-RIVER PRODUCE •>

T. EATON C?,M,TEO• i v," -5 I
:.» ' Is

•• ’> • •>

LIBERALS' - «rt* ?-; •>•
.. •■<■. y . :

-j. .
- -V -

If any df the geode you buy from this Great Store prove to be unsatisfactory In any way and not up to 
the duality that/the catalogue claims for them, return to us in ten days after you receive them and 
we will refund your money and pay transportat'on charges both ways.

/

Sàid to be Equal to 
Previous Years

CROPS GOOD

%.

ibor Men [Hare Enthusiasm and UaaMmity Reigned in all Places 
Several Speeches Were Made

James Pender’ the Man Most Likely to Bear Party’s 
<)| v Standard- Indications Point to a Sweeping 

Liberal Victory—The Delegates Chosen 
For the Convention

i .\

6 : HAVE YOU THE NEW FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE
IN YOUR HOME P
- '

l Ifs Free 
For the AskingI Show Fallacy 

1 McLean’s -■
>y Hund-

■

Earl)- Arrival Apples Cause 
Price to Go DownDeal

ers are Satisfied

i ,
V

For more than twenty years this store has been doing business by 
mail. The thousands of customers all over Canada, who have been 
receiving satisfaction year after year, many* of them during alLthat 
time, is proof that we do' all we claim and keep our promises.

To all those who have not received a copy of Our Big New Fall 
and Winter Catalogue we extend the invitation, write for It- It 
is a handsome book and a money saving volume for out-of-town 
people. As you turn the pages from one department to another, 
you will be attracted by the clear illustrations and the full, accur
ate descriptions.

. - /' i
■O.

I : , : ; :
'Tlasts § îThe quantity and quality of river pro

duct: which has arrived in St. John dur
ing this season has been, in most cases, 
equal to previous years and the crops 
nave been oqv.nl to the average. The : 
early apple crop hàs surpassed that of 
last year, but the prices received are 
lower. Large qua duties of crab/apples 
arrive every day, but the dealers state 
.they are on thé market before tile .peo
ple want them; and in consequence the 
price is front 39 cents to 35 oints li-és 
than usual. Last year waà an “off t ear" ; 
in apples, but the crop this seasqxj 
doubles that Of several years jireviSUs. 
The green, crop is better in quitity 
thar last year and tomatoes have never 
oven so good for years. Potatoes win 
lie an average crop, although the late 
product has-only started to come - in'.. 
Dealers find that the red potato^ will, 
not- sell, but there is a great demand • 
for white potatoes and the prices com
pared .with last year'are about « the* 
same.

There is .hardly; as tmuCh. corn -'..this 
year as last and the price is about the 
same. Cucumbers are plentiful, but1 
only, get half the price recei ved last ; 
season. The strawberry, crop this.year 
was small and ‘the yield was only half; 
pt that c.f previous, years. -The exces
sive dry weather hindered.the growth. 
Raspberries were plentiful and blueber
ries hiid an average crop.

Bui ter is scarce and is now higher i 
than it was. at. this time last . ysar.1 
Very little is Coming in and the farmers 
are holding what.they have, believing 
that the price Will* go Up. Th^re is a, 
large demand for' v ub blitter, out the > 
supply is short. It is thought that tile 
market w 11 be overcrowded with but
ter when the highest price is offered, 
and many expect a drop at that rime. 
Several are waiting until then to pur
chase their supply. Very little -butter 
has been brought down by the steam- ’ 
ers up to this date.

Altogether the dealers report a ve*rV 
favorable season and state that the 
products coming in now- are first class 
in quality. Each day the steamers car
ry enoBirfous freights, consisting ; of 
green products and apples, iuvt pota
toes are expected to commence earning 
in more abundantly In the .near future.

&
* s

eh jjfi Ikje part he played"'i«' the 
bods employed in -cheat-, 
out of his seat in- Qipsetm- 

ayal of Sir MacKensip 
Frederick closed with a," 
on behalf of Colonel Me- 

iature. -- - •.

« :Thomas Conway. John Hughes, John 
Donaldson, John T. O’Brien, William 
Quinton, Dr. M. L, McFarland, W. F. 
Barnhill; Dr. L. M. Curran, Patrick 
Gleeson, George Maxwell and William 
"SicKee.

Substitutes—Edward Long,John Robi- 
chaud, Alex. Donaldson, William Mc
Kinnon, John Slme, Nicholas Ryan, 
•Amadore Anderson, George Dalton 
and Oscar J. Tibbits.

PARISH OF LANCASTER, NO. 2.
Delegate—Matthew McGuire, Lcrne- 

ville. • ■
LOCH. LOMOND AND BLACK. RIVER

Councillor Fred. Adams, chairman ; 
Alex. Johnson, secretary. £

Delegates—John H. Sherwood, Martin 
Dolan, jiihn McGuire, Alexander John
son.,

Substitute—Jajnes Crozier. ,
LITtLE RIVER,' GOLDEN GROVE

and red Head. ,
Jeremiar Donovan, chairman ; Samuel 

Poole, secretary.
Delegates—BYank B. Hamm, Jere

miah Donovan, Edward Boyle, Frank 
Rafferty. .......... .

Substitutes—Joseph' L*e and Samuel 
Poole. -:

Last night the Libérais of St. John' 
dty and. county held their primaries 
aè'.tttê flrÿt step toward the selection 
«il "ifnirsday. might's convention of a 

candidate for the approaching elec
tions. .Everywhere in < both city and 
çowity thq primaries were well at
tended and enthusiasm was wide
spread. The indications point ..to a 
sweeping Ldbérai victory in this consti
tuency. ■ -
w In the city the majority of thsrward 
ftéAtiflgs Were concluded early in the 
Evening aiVd speeches were few and 
brief.
is In the; county the meetings were 
»iore lengthy, and addresses were de
li vered ; at many of^them. The. Fair- 
3*ni« meotlng- was particularly well at- 
4ipnded arij was very enthusiastic, 
broke Up-with cheers for Sir Wilfrid 
ILatirier^as - Canada’s premier for the 
jnéàt flv* years.
D Thère,;ia much conjecture concerning 
$Ke probable Liberal candidate in the 
jetty and county. James Pender is 
VOnsidered to .be the man most likely 
To bear the party’s standard, although 
List., evening other names were men
tioned. the delegates chosen for the 
convention are as follows:
■ Z ' DUKES WARD.
•" .Chairman, Colonel Mi B- Ed- 
3aS$*;' 'secretary, Dr. A. D- Smith. 
BtiOgàtes, Cbl. Blaine, Dr. A. D. Smith, 
xs: B- Allan. Andrew Gregory, Capt. 
^Titter, Norman Shaw, Col. M. B. Ed- 
wSirde, Henry Finnegan : substitutes, 

Magee, George Troop, B. R. Mac-

SIDNET WARD. *'
„ Thomas Gornjan: 

■aeretary. -W. . J. Magee.. Delé- 
SAtse,' t>. B. Griffith, Thomas Gorman, 
*66 -W. Chesley, W. J. Magee, Fred J- 
ICee, John Stewart: substitutes, W. G. 
JËéè, A. McDermott.

X PRINCE WARD. 
rm*n, Thomas Driscoll;

Robinson.

BA!
*

iLiiffl
• ,YlQOf m Women’» Wear there is an extensive showing of Coats, 

Suits, Skirts, Waists, Whitewear, Underwear, Millinery, Furs, 
Gloves, Hosiery and Neckwear. All the garments are made 
in our own factories which assures you that in style, fit, finish, 
material and money’s worth you will be satisfied.

Men’s Needs have been well considered in.Suits, Overcoats, 
Hats, Caps, Furs, Gloves, Underwear, Hosiery, Notions down 
to the convenient bachelor button, and all kinds of Jewellery. 
Our men’s clothing factory takes rank in the first line for 
good-fitting, stylish well-made garments. Every seam is „ 
strongly sewn and each button firmly attached.

For the Children, you have a choice of Suits, Dresses, Coats, 
Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Hosiery, Gloves, Headwear and 
all the necessaries for comfort and dress in the cold weather, 

f
Home Furnishings and all the requisites for housekeeping 

have inviting prices attached and the goods are up to the nigh 
standard of quality this store maintains. Turning the leaves, 
you will notice Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Draperies, China- 
ware, Tinware, Graniteware, Stoves, Clocks, Silverware.

Family Pleasures of luxury and pastime can be found in 
the Books, Magazines, Musical Instruments, Games and Toys.

U. M. P., in q. vigoret;i,' 
1 wa3 heartily cheered,, 
various scandals chQtMMJ 
ivernment and shWMff 
" the Tory party M|j 
good their insinuations.''

Jed Canada pw*.
1 had kept WwéflÙ 
1 Manitoba SChpqJ n^Bef 
ireatened a racial 
3 hé had glvui 
‘tilled ' prosperity/ ™

5. CARVER, 'A'V 
showed how the tovirnî 
'ed the west, brirwla'tfipi 
5,000 yearly, wâlli^' tiS 
d their duty ih this rÿ. 
len proceeded to '"Awe 
lonkeying w|Ut the'ÿoW 
how he and his agso^ 
1800,600 in pro«st^*J>r 
s On this sublet àùéwSj 

,e to ti great; 
o you want this UiMl 
«venues ef.
Fçry government in th|J 
: "**»** m. .Yjf* hgvet 
voice—"A doubled ro*S 
want the Tory SvdjESJ 
va? "No, no," ^as
” that earn* from .SSF
Car veil’s addn|eg,twui 

campaign
fovinee for many » fla»3

gfven ae.wsi|«n3
King, Laurier an# fllw 
the most aucoeeEFÇuk 

ng ever held In &SÛ3L

1
> 10. i « ' mi i
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lawJ&l
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4^T> EATON Co

lUMJTCD
TokdwtOv_ J CANADA/>4

r>ii 5S: • ; MUSQUASH.
Delegate—George - Bannîli, with Pat

rick Kdi-rigan as. substitute.
’, ' ST. MARTIN®.

Delegates—Fred \I. Côchran, John C. 
Boyer, Thos. Nugent,'John A.-Howard, 
S. J. Shankiin.

Substitutes—Robert Connely, Robert 
Skillen and Frank Bradshaw.

/a
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Satisfaction accompanies every purchase made 
through Our Mail Order Service—We Make it Right

■
?

e was

EXECUTIVE OF POLITICAL 
REFORKT LEAGUE MEET

. *> v' -

‘We wish to emphasize the saving there is for you in manufacturing so much ourselves. Our factories are equipped with the 
newest and best labor-saving machinery and every minute saved in producing a garment reduces the cost to you. Ex
pert ojKritpira, cutter^ lWshers and examiners make sure of a well made-article.

/
US DANCE: <•

& sec- 
Déle- 

Coates,ws- R. I.
Hugh Beck, H. N- 

#’,,J. Cpughletn, T. Driscoll, M. Dplan, 
^îPracey, G. A. Knodell. W. J. Craw- 
fam R I. Robinson, E. C. Hickson. 

Claaicy; substitutes, W. Tait, J.

i MONCTON, Sept. 8.—The executive 
Of the Political Reform League 
Here tonight to discuss matterç in con' 
nection with organization and prepare 
for the coming election.

met<«9 Cured by. Of , 
>’ Pink Pills

: ........................-

, Do not fall to 
. write for this < 

Catalogue.
, T. EATON C9,.„,TOrEwTO CANADA

: :•

Among, those 
present were Dr. B. C. Borden, presi
dent; Dr. Andrews, Senator Wood, Sen
ator Porter. T. , A- MeCufiy. R- W. 
riewson, Rey. Father Savage and Rev. 
Cummings and Rev. Gardiner, of Am
herst, who were present to get infor
mation for the purpose-of .forming a 
similar organization in Cumberland.

The league decided to call a conven
tion shortly to get in working shape 
for the coming election along the lines 
in the last local contest. Dr. Andrews 
repotted to the executive that , many 
inquiries for information regarding the 
operation of the purity league in West
morland. had come from a number of 
counties in New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotja. It was decided to public the 
league’s work in pamphlet form in 
French and English for distribution. 
The financial report showed eleven 
hundred dollars received by the leaguç 
in subscription since organization, and 
a thousand dollars spent.

The executive had enlarged to include 
representatives of both political parties 
in each "parish. /' /

SIMM 
DIEU LAST EVENING

„’i<4en.** 1* A 4i*es#e of thi 
-.«ft hy « morbid-eoo 
load. It 1«

7f . ' DtTFFERIN WARD. 
eiTtimttoi;-H. e. •CoAner'; ’«ecretAty, 

J.-'J Donovan.
-«Delegates—H. E. Codner, J. V. Rus- 
jffil/J. Stentiford, W. M. Morrill, Cap*. 
SE%)s. Clarke, Charles Ramsey, T. C. 
Smlth/ H. Campbell, J. J. Donovan, A. 
corbett.;

Substitutes—J. McGrath, Geo- Cham
berlain, E/Wood, Cf Belyea, F. Wat
son, P.' Le Clair, D. Lowell, P. Browq, 
Frank Quinn.

■ KlXpjS WARD. . 
.Chairman, Edward .Lantalum; secre- 

lïp/Dr. Çorham.
•-/Delegates—Edward Lantalum, Ed- 
Sard Searp, Garrett , Hennessey, Dr. 
Sbrham, Daniel Gilson,. George B. He

ftI 'k„„ 4 69»»*»
llldren and attgs^.n^ 
ban maie,. q>hft 9** 
Wy of pyre feiood,
\A ‘s the life^diei 
I Williams’ Pink PlllsT 
boat severe forms o£ 
kftuA_they enrieh tWi. 
r ’’«wing tim i»jüeéf 
I nerv«- in prftfl M 
he statement of* Mr,., 
[Summerside, p. E. I.A 
p y«tirs agp my 
* child of tefl fSraJ. 
With st. Vims dance. I 

I was attending school! 
Indication I had thél 
rong was that ette afaj 
Kléeeuraged- 1* tlVfJ 
P naturally a splrtteST 
p tears, but U» weuWl 
I U. ought should. W
b?. The disease pro-’ 
hr that to .'the : çoura» 
hhe became unable 
I. hot handata»d we. 
gke her out qf school., 
tooted that Aha .cun I cii 
I her lips without i*u'dl>
Eof it. I knew/fwiin .
ymptams that: her alU ' 
hs dance, and de,pair», 
bred, ag.it wa, ieqked : 
He» ailment.
[t she could not NdJ# 
the space of gen wo-, 
or '■ et were cehtfflu» 
last of all she would 

Ire-c so that she- WHa '
I expression. At tble ■ 
bn- g paper u-ntaiping 
aver Of Dr. Williams* 
jibing the cure, of .ft ; 
jd as mine was. , I 
k çeviple of bv*06: of 
b* the time she haft. 
Ped a decided, ehange
M purchased, à 

the time -
r* “he vas entirely., 
he seemed thoroughly1 
W the disease
.t r.ever <?id, and ana 
the beat t f health. T 

I William*’ Pink Plllg* 
they did for my child, 
wperienee may be'of, 
be afflicted as my:’

i'l
:

ggSUmE wlio was, graduated, from Aua lia last 
• * uim ntin r ai n June, left Saturday to enter the last-M WUtilltlE,. to

■ i ''/.it, J 11 : i ' ij 5. > , i>\t)lfvii|e,. left/fast week for their home.
* Mrs. (Dr.) W. L. Archibald and ohiH

New Teachers ^.dded x to > thé
f* Y«r

is Bright -

the victory.
Motor boat-races and running contests 

in the morning, a horse trot in the af
ternoon and boxing tournament in the^ 
evening will form tomorrow’s pro
gramme and dose the highly success-

b. g. (Warren), won; Cresper, ch. s., 
(Thomas), second: Belle Sterling br. 
m. Emmons), third. Best time 
2.23 1-4.

Running race, half mile, best two in j| 
three, purse $100 (finished from yester
day)—Small Pacage, b. g. (Maeomber), 
won; Hayes, blk. g. (Forest),, sd:0nd; 
Jaeine, b. g. (Porter), third.

ST. STEPHEN, Sept. S.—It was with 
sincere regret that the ccminuiiity 
heard this evening of the death of 
Sedgef.i-ld Webber. Mr. Webber' has 
been a very sick man for some Weeks, 
but hopes of his recovery were .still 
held by his friends until his death was 
announced tonight; ;
, . Mr. Webber leaves a widow and four 
sisters, Mrs. John E. Gillespie, Calais; 
Mrs. Alice Hartford, Portland, Me.; 
Mrs. Robert Kirkpatrick,- MilltotVn, and 
Miss Nellie WSi^ber of this town and 
two brothers, Fred Webber, Wood- 
stock, and Harry M. Webber of the St. 
Croix C >uri6r. Mr. Webber’s age was 
53 years and 8 months, most of which 
he spent in the St,. Croix valley, where 
he Was high!? réspécted for -, his * in
tegrity and honesty. He Was a staunch 
temperance worker and a member of 
old Howard Division, 6. of T. Mr. 
Webber was for many years assistant 
superintendent of the Methodist Sun
day sch )ol and was a vaîuèd member 
of the Methodist official board and of 
the trustee board of that church. He 
conducted a dry goods business for 
several years with Duncan Stewart 
under the name of Stewart and Web
ber. His business passed int^ the 
hands of Manchester, Robertson and 
Allison . of St. John, n for whom Sir. 
Webber has slnch been their agent. 
The funeral will probably take ptaçe 
on Thursday arternoon.

MOTHER AND CHILD
r ' •' : ,

Both fully Nourished on Grape-Nuts

:i

ORVILLE WRIGHT SCORES 
ANOTHER SUCCESS

«

dren - returned home last week after 
spending six weeks in Milton, Queens 6. T. MERWIN BEFORE 

CASSEES COMMISSIONDr. Arthur Webster ,of Edinborough 
has been spending the week at the 
home of his sister, Mrs, W. H. Chase.

jSh,-Harry P. Dunney. 
^Substitutes—T. O’Brien, Wm. Con-

WITH HIS AEROPLANE«S*-
WELLINGTON WARD, 

■^iairmatt. T. CoHiris; secretary, Bd- 
Wtrft Conley. 
x-Ètélégateâ—Georg* Colwell, Dr. G. G. 
Çorhett; 'T.'"CoTlins;’'Wih.' Thomas, John 
àrii'éfi, Edward Conley, Francis McCaf- 
ftefÿf.’lÉfi'-dpllegher,.Thomas M. Burns 
àpfl Jamêis ÎMÛon.
"i Siibâtitiütes—Wm. Cain, Harry Mc- 
C&rthy afid John Gallagher.
7s ; ■) QUEENS WARD, 
o-dhairmftn, A. W. Adams; secretary, 

i&ïD. 'P. Iiè-Win. ..
5-Delegates—D. J. Brown, John Sealv, 
Ihbs.'-McAvtty, A. W. Adams, Dr. A. 
S'Etoefy, A. McMillan, E. J. Arm- 
stAng, Dr: A. F. McAvenny, W. J. 
MSttldaey / arid-'- G. H. Green) 

âdhetitutés—Heber Vroorii, Jas. Dins- 
mere, John. Flood, John' Stanton.

JOANSDOWNE WARD. 
--■Chairman, A. M. Rowan; secretary, 
R.; J. Cotter.
; Delegates—D. J. . Purdy, Peter, Ma- 

’honey, J. P. Quinn, H. C. Olive, F. C. 
B*attey, David Hagerty, Harry Dever, 
T. C. Record, M. Ready.
."Substitutes—W. Smith, John Driscoll, 
Wm. Logan.

STANLEY WARD. 
D^legateç—Joseph Kirvin, Ralph 

Corinick— A .

- -i Witness Gave Little Informa- 
tion, as He Had Destroyed 

All Correspondence

V

SOCIETY NEWS - .. • CARNIVAL IS A 
GREAT SUCCESS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.-^At Fort 
M*yer today, Orville Wright made the 

. two greatest aeroplane flights ever 
made publicly in this country, wtien x MONTREAL. Sept. l8.—‘The ptincipal 
he remained in the air for over eleven witness examined, at the inquiry into 
minutes on his first flight and for the marine and fisheries department 
nearly eight on his second. being conducts 1 by Judge Cassels was

It'was a few . minutes before 6 g. T Merwin of this city, who repre
o'clock when Mr. Wright signalled his sented the Safety Car Heating an.) 
assistant to release the machine. It Submarine Signal Com pan v and E. L. 
Shot along the track and rose almost .Brooks & Co., In dialings with the

Silent government. Mr. Merwin stated that

, ' .in* • - :! t :
WOLFVILLE, Sept. 8.—The seminary 

opened Sept. 3rd as usual.' Thé new 
teachers added to'the staff Wére Miss 
Rliig, NéiV York, Who will assist Miss 
Merton in Vocal and to take Miss 
Starr’s placé in pianoforte; Mrs. Riilg- 
walt, assistant in pianoforte; Miss An
drews of Toronto.is to take Misé Chip- .. ..
n an’s place in the art department, and ST. StSPHEN, N. B., Sept. 8.—The 
is assisted'by Miss*S. A. Richardson; second day of the St. Stephen carnival 
Miss Yrde. the physical éducation, and has ;béen a grand success, perfect 
la to assist Miss (ioodspeed ip elpcu-? weather prevailing and thousands be- 
tion; Mitis V-enja.min, the business de- ing in attendance. :
partirent ; :Miss Coggins is the trained In the forenoon the fishermen’s motor
aurse. ' . boat races were run off. The race for turns llke an automobile taking the

Although a great many of the, stu- three horse-power boats was won by Bajlkg at the curves of a race course, 
dents have not 'réturnel as yet., the H. Phillips; Ë. G. Gellison second. The j Swc6plng to earth like, a giant ea-:e. 
prospects are that thé coming year will , five hoise-powér class was won bÿ S. j jhe machine was brought down by Mr. 
fie -as prosperous if not «««“**«* Newman, of Campobello, E. «ttchell of j. Wrtght within thirty feet- of the start- 
the prêvious year. Lnder the direction | Calripo6en0 second. These same own- : annaratus having made thirteen
of Prlnipat rtbWolt the . seminary ;,S j ers al8o Won .the seven .horse-power field in eleven
nràk4n% rapid progress. . class, and tile free-for-all. Barker and , , d te seconds.

Ernest Robinsoit ,thp prmicpal of t e Lawsod bt Calais won the canoe race, j . - estimated that Mr Wrtght
Horton ; Collegiate -Academy, rept^s OVer (hwe thousand people were at rn“red six a^d one-htif mile.tn the 
erti1 veht' Thenum!^ -of the trotting park this aftêrnoon to ^ „,rht at an average speed of

«< the ooehlnt of thé "school witnesg t^e. great hose races. thirty-six miles an hour, and on theThe tirst WSS a reei race, in which secJd mght four and onerttuarter 

J ’ the teàtÿ ran two hundred yards, at- m;lcg Mr. Wright will make a tii.vht
-The staff is as fpllows; A- K. Kaiser, tached.t<$ hydrant and ran one h»» i« tomorrow morning if weather coadi- 
businese denartment; A. D. Foster, yards of hose, broke jomt and tittact d tiOM are favorable. He expects to
English department; ■ Sir. Sutherland, blra“Ct51.pîPe«t') ménlîfn8 cantured’ first ma£e numerous flights from now on 
manual tramTrig;'. Jo.ept.JHowe, clas- and hi ^6 *%**,£?%£*£ and increase the distance and time of 
sics Ernest Robinson, mathematics., moned in 46 seconds, Calais seoond i leadh flight. s0 far he has not used 
' Rev.' Dr. Smith of Philadelphia oedu- 50 sècodds, Amherst third-in 51,-o sec th< hlaxlmum 3poed df the motor, 
nied thé nulplt -if the Baptist church ends, the others were Senator Hales 
bmh morning and evening. The subject of Ellsworth p; Houlton 53 3-5, Orono 
of the morhlng -îtscourse was Christl; 55 1-5, Ellsworth No. 1 6- seconds. Ban
ality As a -. Revolutionary Agency gob. made a good run out missed con- 
(Màtl.'lO: 34), and^he was listened?to flection at thè hydrant, 
with the ëlosest Attention. ' , ' The sêcond évent was a hose com-

The many friends of Mrs. Joseph peting contest in which two men ian<
Kemptbn -sympathize deeply with, hit fifty yards each towards each other, 
in the sfld'len death of flér son,' Jud- mét iri thé centre and coupled the hose, 
son pastor of the Bflptist dhurth, Mfls- the prizes, $25, *15 and $10. St. Stephen,
scatire,Jowa, with whom she.has lived No. 1. St. Stephen, No. 2, and Senator WORCESTER, Mass., Sept. 8—Fav-
thè last Mtir years/ JiidSon KeriYptoh Hales of Ellsworth, No. 2, tied for first orttes had an’ easy time in today's 

graduated from Acadia'in 1889. place at 111-6 seconds. In the run-off races àt the New England fair, all the 
‘A "mass meeting under the ausBiflvo the senators won in 10 4-5 seconds: the races being finished in straight heats 

of the- W.. Ç.' t. IT.- wab fleld in thé St. Stêïiheh téanis making slow time except the half mile running race. This 
Baptist chtitTh Sunday evening at the and dividing secOnd and third money' remained over from yesterday with 
close of the regular service. An address between them.. The other records were Small Package and .Hygea each having 
Was given By R4v..H, F. IfaftUmme,^ A Elsworth, No. 1," 11 4-5; Amherst, 12, a heat. Small Package today captured 
sc.jo was rendered by Miss Annie MUf- Calais, No. 1,13;- Houlton, No. L '12 2-5;J ' the odd heat and the race.
ray. - • ,i • -,............ ■> Bfewer," 13; Calais, Ni 2,;12 1-5; Bangor, Summary: 2.19 pace, $300—King’s

A. V.‘Baird.isf spending a brief vaoa- No. 1,-Houlton, No. 2, 13 2-5; Ells- Idol, ro. m., my Young King (Ken
yon in-Boston. - ' worth, No. .2, 12 2*5; Bangor,. No. 2, nedy), won; Billy Patten, b. g.

Misa Isabella-TveedeM- is -spending a 121-5. (O’Neil), second; Fred Dolan, b. g.,
few weeks visaing fflends in Nêni The contests prough together a fine Warren F„ br. g. (Fox), second; 
BrunsWiflk. ; >'■/:‘ lot of athletes and. the best of good- (Hill), third. Time, 2.16 1-4.

Mrs. HenshaV and sons, who havé (ellowship prevailed , throughout. At 2.40 ptice,, purse $200—Argot Wilkes 
been spending ttije Summet^n the Unit- the close the victorious * team waa es- (Davis), won; Warren F., br. g. (Fox),
ea Slates and Jamaica,', arrtved Home 1 cortéd to thé engine house by a large second; Baron Clay, br. g. (Wilbur),
on Tuesday. number of citizens, headed by the Ma- third. Best time, 2.20 3-4.

Mlès Smàtl/who hftft been spending,* pie Leaf Band, and the fiVe bell sounded 2.30 trot, purse $3090—Banlee Wilkes

* ":v ; V • - . - . , ^
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RESPECTED CITIZEN OF 
DIGBY PASSED AWAY

: : i f • J *■ > I

f
DIGBY, N. S., Sept. 8.—Edmund Jen

ner of Digby, best known and most 
highly respected citizen, died here to
day, aged forty-eight. The deceased 
was the eldest .son of the late Rev. Ed
mund Jenner uf Cat ton Rectory, York
shire. He ' entered Cambridge Univer
sity, but subsequently decided to Come 
to America, which he did in the early 
nineties, then residing in Sherbrooke, 
N. S., for some years. He removed to 
Digby, where he has since successfully 
conducted the business of an apothe
cary, While exhibiting a lively interest 
in all that made for the interest of the 
place, lie also identified himself .with 
the movement of game preservation 
and did muoh work of lasting value to 
that end. He was also a popular con
tributor to a number of the better 
known sporting magazines. The fu
neral will take place on Thursday and 
will be conducted with military honors. 
Mr. Jenner is survived by a widow and 
two brothers.

'immediately after leaving it. 
with amazement, the large crowd that although he had been in agent of the 
had waited for several hours for Die first two mentioned compinies and a

" partner in' the third he had himself-whirt^around^the* gro^ds! tilting°up at ‘^ck of Uie busjne*■ wkj,

hundreds of thousands of., dollars. , He. 
had thrown away all the correspond
ence, destroyed his check stubs and 
kept r.o letter book with the exception 
of those he had sent to the headquar
ters of the company in New York- rie 
had received the moiey front the gov
ernment because the auditor general 
appeared to prefer making out, the * 
checks in his name. The money was 
sent to New York and all the bocks 
kept there. He had only been inte— 
estéd in the firm of E. L. Brooks &
Co. to the extent of $2,500. which he 
had lent Mr. Brooks at six per cent 
He knew nothing about the business 
and had not seen the books. He had 
severed his conectlon with Brooks end 
destroyed all records of the business.
He did not think it worth while to 1 
keep them. At a previous inquiry he

The rvalue ,ot, this famous foqd is 
shown in mânÿ ways, in addition to 
what might be expected from its chem- 
icaLanaiysis. ,

Grape-Nuts food is made .Of whole 
wheat and barliy, is thoroughly baked 
for maqy hours, and contains All the 
Wholesome ingrédients in these cereals.

It contains alho the phosphate of pot
ash grown in the grains, whlcn future 
uses to build uA, brain and nerve cells.

Young children--,require proportion
ately more of this element because the 
brain and nervhuS system of the child 
grows so rapidly / / r - . w

A Va.. .mother . found the. value of 
Grape-Nuts in not only building up her 
own strength but in nourishing her 
baby at the same time. She writes:,.

"After my baby came I did not re
cover health and strength, and the doc
tor said I could not nurse the baby as 
I did hot have nourishment tor her. 
•besides I was too, weak.

said I might try a change of 
diet and see what that would do, and 
reeomtnended Grape-Nuts fooj. Î 

'bought a pkg. and used It regularly, fi. 
marked changé came over both baby 
and I. , , <

"My baby is now four months oid, 
is in fine condition, L.am nursing her 
and doing all my work and never, felt 
better in my life." There’s a Reasojx" 

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich., Read "The Read to WeU-
yiile,” in pkgs.
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^ GUYS WARD.
^J. E. Smith, "chairman; H. McLoon, 
Ifcretary.

“Delegates—William Saunderson, John 
Léonard, H. Belyea, H. McLoon, E. 
Yôung, M. Mooney.

Substitutes—John Lyons, Harry Dris-

|.

ink Pills are i-old by 
may be obtain-> 

cents a box or six 
>m The Dr. William^ 
ékvllte. Ont. " • -

rs or-
:>
*fU.

WANTED HJS BROTHER’S 
WIFE TO ELOPt WITH HIM

V, VICTORIA WARD. .
3. Schofield, chairman; Thomas% ’ had been instructed" by Mr. Brooks not i 

j to produce the firm’s books, as Mr.
; Br'joks did not intend miking his at- 
! fairs public property. He knew jf no 
reason why th ;-,e books should not be 
produced, and he offered :o telegraph 
to Mr. Brook! inviting him to come to 
Montreal and bring his books with him.
If Mr. Brooks would do it would take 
a great load off his own shoulders.

FAVORITES WON EASILY 
AT NEW ENGLAND FAIR

1!.. ■ Nàgle, secretary.
- Delegates—Thos. Nagle, James, D- 
McLean, Jamès Whelly, T. H. Esta- 

i hrqoks. J. W. Jamieson, -H- 8, Scho- 
1 fteld, James Cullinan, J. L. McAvity^ 
tt F. Betts.

\\ iièubetitUtes—H... B. Flemming, Joseph 
Bftville and R. Sunderland.

kvLORNE, ward.

8 ; ■ Sept. 7—Albert 
Mi won the ten niitg "" 
tr the auspices qf tjjg *■' 
this afterm^on quite ■" 
elng one hour, <1$ve 
TlViS secoids.. Downr" - 
rter nile lead on the
The runners flniah- 

g order; Downing;
E. Price, 3rd; Osh/ 

Wpiey. 5th; e. Faw- 
*h. Hh; MeKeebnie, 

old, 9th; Mefttie 
thofies, 11th; Archie 
Sthereet», 13th; Al- \ 
b. Three
tere local men eg-": 
trge crowd witnsee-i'" 
1 waa the ?MnT« " 
Mi city. Dowfdag; 
it a mile out and’

A»"*

NEW YORK, Sept. 9—Humbert Di 
Giovani, a young banker, shot and kill
ed Mrs. Orost Di Giovani, his- broth
er’s wife, during a quarrel in their 
home at Coney Island last night, and 
then fired' a bullet into his own heed, 

lev ft/ <J Walsh c wit.in t which Pl’Qbabiy cause his death,

4L Vnglÿ. W H. Shaw^George’ E. ! Gio>'a^ fallur* *‘TiSy,'.Charles MacDonald, w. j. s. ! ,-er"in-I^w to ek>r* "1(* hin'; is s-d 
Hyles J ii Eagles. I by the police to have been the cause
z„,'.BROQKS ward. for tJ»i double sheirfins.
tÔarye.v Rjng. chairman;
Bpns, secretary- -*,,

Jfelggateé—Harvey Ring, Aid, W. E. 
geulley, A. R: C. Clarke, George Faw- 
c^t.

substitutes—F. L. McPeaJte and E. R.
Taylor. ’’ .
•BAhiSflt OF LANCASTER, NO 1.
Dr. M. L- McFarland,. chairman ; J. L. •

ÇCBrien, iftcretary. ; .
Delegate*—James Lowell, M. P. P.,

«* '. •
-J, S. Grégory,chairman; W. H. Shaw,

efcaretiit»-': : -
'JPelegateeo-J. s. Gregory,

y
MONTREAL, Sept- 8—It is ofSciiti’-V 

announced that E. J. Coyle, assistant 
general passenger agent of t}ie C. P. . 
R, at Vancouver, has resigned that 
office to enter private business, arid 
will be succeeded by C. B. Foster,of 
Toronto.

Mr. Foster will be succeeded as dis
trict passenger agent of the C. P, R. 
at Toronto by R. II Thompson, who 
for aorhe years has been the company’s 
agent at Cincinnati. —

Mas
Charles

runner# ,
William

TEE MS IN JAIL
.

MONCT3N, Sept. 8.—Thomas Cawles 
and John Isoff, hailing from East Ban
gor, were arrested Sunday night, sus
pected of breaking Into the house of 
Joddrox Petterin, and ' -enténeed to 
three* months in jâil today for' vag
rancy.

‘ * -
new

k ledger me epee In
w! here, ha# ton"' 
John's. NflA, ^3- '• 
th# aneient to®njr*'

•>CASTOHI^..
Ihe Kind Yon Haw Mways Bcti£Mabove lattar.k AEver real the 

one appears from ttfni to tinta. They 
are erenul -.e, true, and full of human 
interest.
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STELLA It-j 
the meeting I 
tonight in ttj 
Donald, M. 1 
would be bun 
Never befvra 
county has a 
From before! 
midnight twJ 
the rink. TH 
the floor, fill 
among the ra 
anxious verl 
dresses of ta 
government, I 
Mr. Paterson! 
M, MacDonal 
Gregor, M. 1 
chair. The a 
ment gave a 
ment of the! 
time they hi 
comparative ! 
hearers that! 
tion was mop! 
for the peopj 
office in ISM 
party did duj 
in power 1 
spoke for an! 

' and was loud 
ed and revies 
Laurier ad ml 
erson kept hfl 
his humorou 
gave a clevej 
Mr. MaoDonj 
echo. That l| 
next elect ion I 
Is assured. I 
met at the a 
people and ej 
torchlight pe 

- Maple Leaf s 
the party enl 
arose en ma 
era! minutes, 
a rousing mi 
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districts in many provinces In Russia piste the building of the new Trans-

SHpfr"EE' sgsm^^ts
elVe,Wuheru d'l ”0t the Mr' Thomson is a -nan who does not

esolation which he store thah any come to conclusion* hastily. His paper 
? Lman helped to 1*t,loo*e upon his is disinterested in any Canadian poll- 

neighbors was due to the fact that it I tlcal issue. It has notiiLug to gain or
To11! «er| eno“gh t0, tharatiwgy and lose by the selection of either "Bir Wll- 
to a garrison town for the marauders fria. Laurier or Mr R T TWd«n it to leave him alone. Hence Russians}i.aiaooneOf the ie^i^: .
say, with no small degree of truth, that i„ all America. Pan^nmthf 
Count Tolstoi himself enjoys the pr* L muT Æ
tection of the government he de- weight y ^ great
nounces as ‘government by murder,’ Mr i ,
while his words and his teachings have at \°T
let loose Are and destruction upon the ^rtateheL^TTn1 which* h, 
unfortunate landlords whose country weakness Tu! n ”lte* t.he
houses lie too far away to command the onooalUnnML.a\.W' G' Ha“Itain’

-the timely help of the Ctossacks and r>!!, leader, goes on to say
the troop# « I °*at federal contest now Is largely

“Before he began his aportolate Prcn whenclaiming the gospel that every land-| ^!U^^tal;ed j!xty-e,»ht majority, 
lord was a thief, and that the first and hi* id’ Mr- ■ Thomaod points out, 
most natural right of every man was n1.’'xL, WOnd®rf»1 r*cord since the 

a right to use the land on which he I £®7er a t % 1° P”t lnt°was born, there was no capital pun- «ubsarvi»!^ "l1?® /?',®,ld* were
ishment irt Ruesla.When rare occasions n / } the C3nad,ap Pacific 
arose In whilch a hangman was re- ]?ay .11nfluaace-” The correspond- 
quired, It was almost Impossible to find _d^Scrit>®* s,r Wilfrid's efforts la 
a Russian willing to undertake the K™*, th* ,Qrand TrU"k Pacific 
hateful task. Now, when Russians n^tal contending
compete for the hangman’s office, Uhat to glVe Panada
Count Toluol Is aghast. He does not L ®°m"1®pcl31 depth or breadth which 
seem to realise even yet that the lm- I?® fv.1™'? „n h®e ever lacked- making 
proved moral and social status of the I, united Provinces a settled country 
executioner Is the direct result of his 50m thre® to flv® hundred miles wide 
own teaching when proclaimed In the Ir°m t0 south. “Is It likely,"
ears of peasantry too simple to follow ““ ™r' Thomson, “that the steadfast 
his example by evading the logical | ua,r]ad an P®ople will deliver their great 
consequences of his own doctrine." national enterprise, before It Is more 

Whatever may be the justice of Mr. than half built, into the political con- 
Stead's opinion the fact remains that trol of its enemleeî 
Count Tolstoi's work In Russia has had “II me-y he said Laurier’s legislation 
beneficial results. He has labored con- ”as 80 scoured the Grand Trunk eoro- 
sclantlously to improve the condition Pany that the polltlcall friends of the 
of the poor, although by his manne* I Canadian Pacific Railway, even if they 
of doing so he may have laid himself 8:61 ,nt0 power at Ottawa, could not 
open to the charge that he Is a révolu- damage the Grand Trunk Pacific. But 
tlonary agitator, who promises impos- 03,11 anybody seriously Imagine that 
slble things. Fearlessly and earnestly story likely to go down with the 
he has devotei his entire life to the shrewd electors of Canada? They will 
promotion of the cause In which he be-1 in«vttably reflect that an Ottawa gov- 
lleves, and he has not labored In vain, ornment controlled by the Canadian 
He is the one man In Russia today who | Pacific Railway Company could em- 
has the courage to speak his mind. harrase the Grand Trunk Pacific Corn- 

Count Tolstoi, the son if a Russian Pany. Such a government could refuse 
nobleman, was born In 1828. Much of or hamper such bits of amendatory leg- 
his early work Is extremely Interesting Nation as every large and complicated 
and valuable for artistic reasons, but | concern needs from time to time It 
his late years have been devofled al-l could deny reasonable countenance to 
most entirely to moralising and specu- |th® company in such times of possible

stress as all sound prevision 
pect. It could evep enable some great 
combine of financiers to utilize any tem- 
porary setback for the purpose of caue- 

To those false critics who bewail the Ing Parllament to sanction the amalgam- 
shortcomings of the Liberal administra- ot Catva/lfan Pacific Railway
tlon and clamor with untiring energy w .y,1"8 ®rand Trunk Pacific. This 
about broken promises and the reckless place the Dominion under a .
expenditures of 9ir Wilfrid Laurier nf?*yy lnor® formidable And .... 
and his colleagues, we would submit |îLg . e than :hat from which Laur- 
for serious consideration that great and fr~ par'"y are engaged in try- 
important subject of revenue and tax- seem Doean't 11
atlon. During the years ln opposition the a„n. ,rlha]>°aiadla'ras will finish 
previous to their victory of UK the 11^ ?6tore they
Liberals contended that they could re- | Tnto powerr^ “ PM fic Railway Party 

duce taxation while Increasing revenue, i Mr r», ' ,
The tariff, they said, could be raised press Ms SL,1 ^9°C?.Ml0n to ex" 
so high that It would produce abeo- and the charges of comi 8candaI” cry 
lutely no revenue, although heavily demns Mr, Forte/ae the maTwho^l* 
burdening the people. The same effect rects the whole scandal camrL?n 
as to revenue, though not as to bur- fails to understand how the elector, nf 
dening, could be produced by reducing Canada could ever stand for Foster e. 
the tariff to the vanishing point. Be- a Minister of Finance after all that 
tween these there was a level of great- has been proved against him. He also 
eat revenue for the burden Imposed. a8ks why Borden does not dissociate 
These arguments of course seemed lm- himself from such a man as Foster 
possible to those narrow politicians who who t°ok commission» and other illegi- 
saw only half the economic problem; | Croate profits a* the expense of the 
they were beyond the comprehension of foresters. Mr. Thomson observes that 
protectionist politicians, who favored R Ll Borden la Impossible 
and granted every demand by Interest- m!~:
ed parties for higher duties. ■ The ... " _fe ,lB no exa8Mero.tion," he says, 
tariff rates had been raised far above t, "t^S98rt!,,?s that S- Canadian premier 
the level of greatest revenue by this f 8 to , ® ay8tem of voluntary pre
unwise compliance, and the returns ,6t the>next conference
were consequently small In proportion w».Jà i5Lt!Lafr5lr? ^ 38 t0 6e remem- 
to the burden Imposed on the public. tjiitli Mr an^tr°yZFo °l the Bmplre'

The Libérais ,have fulfilled thetr J?ave publicly
promisee to reduce taxation and «n- ^ t0 V0,Un-
crease revenue. Any Conservative to^b*PJinpogstbleP as appear
statement to the contrary is absurd, mler. Canadian pre-
though It may be due to ecohbmtc ln- "Mr. Borden Isa pleasant, good.clever 
nocence rather-than dishonesty. The man and may make an excellent Pr” 
Toronto Globe points out that by addl- mler after Laurier retires. It is evidl 
tlons to the free list, by reductions ent that he learrs much by Just sit- 
when adjusting Inequalities, and by ting opposite air Wilfred in narlla- 
the British prefereiice the Liberals ment. Thus he sees how a great states- 
have reduced the average rate of duty man conducts things. Just so Laurier 
on goods imported for home consume- learned much from Sir John 
tlon from 18.28 per cent, to 16.7* per ald- It appears tlat the canny Can- 
cent., a reduction which cuts off near- adlan people like leaders of opposition 
ly one-seventh of the Imposts. Cana- to be thoroughly Instructed in this 
dlans had their taxation not increased, way before entrusting them with pow- 
as the Conservative leaders are de- The situation appears to be that 
daring, but reduced by *2.66 on every îv0S8 caut,ous electors do not think 
*100 worth purchased abroad, with a ordan has yet gone long enough
similar reduction in the artificially in- r„*“at , o®1' Saskatchewan la but 
creased prices at home. This wes a h_e mo.r6 ladlcatlon that Laurier will 
reduction, not an Increase, In the tur- n Premier and preceptor to
den ot government. It was a reduction tor milch*hn„L8Ure 10 d° hls lnstruc- 
telt ln every department of trade and ' ÜCh hon«-»ventualIy."

Industry. Time* Improved, 
gan to purchase more freely and enjoy 
a higher standard of living, that being 
the ultimate aim of every Improvement 
In economic leglslatlpn. The effect on i ..T„ D
the revenue has been eminently satis- any w'orse than thou-
factory. The lower taxation has pro- °othiers who play the game of
duced an increase ln revenue which the 8 a corre»Pondent of the
opposition are pointing at with apoer- laX M3 , wîl° afterward answers 
ent alarm. They do not know that It „ °Wn gestion with an emphatic 
Is the burden, and not the returns, that htf am 1101 defending Bayne,"
should cause alarm. The returns are S" 1 am not defending the rot-
the benefit enjoyed by the people. In \ the P011 tlcal Same as It is
1886, when the total revenue was $36,- k„> , , today- Nothing of the kind;
618,000, the burden on the people was th._ .°° ?ay that Bayne is no woree 
alarming. Now that the revenue Is In- „.hn ri^“ndreda * others ®f the men 
creased to *96,600,000 the burden is î,2° profees to 1)6 shocked at what lie 
light and no cause for alarm. ,

"The government," says The Globe, i.i- 7® Want. 6 cleln and pure foun- 
"spent *127,000,000 on public improve- ha conoludee "we mu»t have a
ments during eleven years In office. eet d„»I?r6 *°U?3e ,whlch t0
and to do so borrowed only *6,001X000. lnd TO CLEANSEThe men who are ae.umln, a,;]m wmcH T«Fv WITH
would apparently have the government rotietG (1^RE BERKING we
stow away at 3 per cent, this voluntary the ^ the> source from Which
contribution from the more active w! n politics is supplied,
business and better standard of living m*,* back to the masses of
ln the Dominion. During the last i™0 We must go back to
eleven years of Conservative nHe they ÎÏ! [elaxed c°n»cience wMoh admits of 
spent *80,000,0000 on public Improve- tH® pol,t,cal Mttenneee that exiets.The 
ments, but to do so had to borrow *62,- L . mw 1,6 *PPHecl to the root, or 
000,000." | ‘twill be In vain to pluck off a diseas

ed branch here and there."
And the writer might with equal 

truth and soberness have gone a step 
farther and have admitted that the 
too prevalent practice ot party recrim
ination—pot and kettle cries of bribery 
and graft—are the greatest obstacle, 
and an Insurmountable obstacle, In tho 
way of political reform. It is under 
•the cloak of these pretensions that cor
ruption thrives. It Is only the sugar 
coating furnished by the deceptive poli
ticians—to change the metaphor—that 
enables .the public to swallow the 
nauseaus dose. And while It may not 
ffclrly be claimed that the Liberals, as 
a party, are any more finicky In their
n m va,wT,tth0a8 th6n th®‘r 
tt may with proven justice be charged
rcr,ez.a^ *-■*•

ently hypocritical

which they attempt to tnaek their ac- PLOUGHING SONG OF THE JBW-
a? d0l“g„,far mtI* than their I I8H~COLONIS*.

opponents to block refoftn.
Mr. R. U Borden with the | gink, golden corn! 

inside details of that Infamous corrup- in those far days of happy toll! 
tlon plot of 1904, with its Half—million I They stfippad the vineyatTdfs purple 
central fund ln Montreal, fresh in hls I spoil, *
mind, tourftig the country in robe of ] And through the starry night 
white, denouncing the Liberals for | The Joyous sound of harvest song 
vicious rascality and assuring the | Resounded Jordan's oanks along 
people that In him. and hls associ- I And on Gllboa’s height.

only hope of .I HI»®, golden corn!
Witness as the 

Instance of
chicanery, the Conservative pledges of 
purity .in the Colchester election, Mr.
Borden's hall to the victor 
champion of good

mil iiiihs it* 
i ran miss toits

breeding stock is so keen, that many 
fox farmers never sell their pelts A 
fox whose pelt is worth *100 is worth 
at least three times that much for 
breeding. My price for. breeders are 
about the average, and I sell all I can 
raise, reds at *15 - a -pair, cross at, 
a bait, and silvers anywhere from $rito 
to *600 a pair. v

"HoW long these prices will hold is 
Impossible for any one to 
with anything like 
is my - opinion, howev rr,
thérê will be -ample time for 
many women of this .-feneration to 
n ake a comfortable living and lay up a 
competence before the demand 
prices fall off to any considerable ex
tent.."

Wbt ilrms J

i *I:
■i !ST JOHN, N. B., SEPT. 11, 1808.

Failing at Chickens, 
Picks New Industry

- - ; • -r - ..f r--*'

predict
certainty, i;S' lay their 

politics, 
recent

ates
clean
mostFINANCIAL RECONDS-A CON- 

TRACT.

thatthis I Sink, golden corn!
The fruitful land now lteth waste, 
The wine has ta’en a bitter taste 
In skins all parched and rent.
The- noisome breath of peddling trade 
Has cramped the peasant’s hand, and 

made *
Hls shoulders bowed and bent.

Rise, golden cprn!

5'

i.i
Boiled down, Conservative criticism 

of the financial policy and record of the 
government under Hon. Mr. Fielding's 
direction finds Its basis in the fact that 
under the Liberal regime the 
has increased more than two-fold. Upon 
this Is built all these assumptions of 
extravagance in administration and ait 
these walls of anguish over the grow
ing burden of taxation.

Ae a matter of fact the increase of 
revenue is chiefly due to the lessening 
of the rat* of taxation, which was the 
first accomplishment of the Laurier 
government. In reducing the scale of 
duties and establishing the British pre
ference the Liberals lessened the tax 
lev|pd for revenne and protective pur
poses and In so doing not only made 
It sealer to purchase Imported luxuries 
but furnished the people with mope 
money for luxuries, by stimulating the 
general prosperity, That the revenue 
Is greater under the lower rate Is due 
simply to the fact that the people of 
Canada are not only more 
but are much more

■m ae the 
government and hie 

assertion the other day that he had re
ceived and accepted as true “the most 
positive assurances from John Stan
field that neither, he nor Conservative 
workers had anything to do with this 
debauchery." And this In face of the 
fact that every witness examined in 
the trial of Mr. Bayne admitted under 
oath that he had received from *5 to 
*30 and from six to two barrels of 
whiskey as inducement t<f vote and 
work for Stanfield. Witness also the 
whole appeal of the Conservative party | ’Twas 
throughout Canada—not even a patch 
of a platform or a shred of constructive 
policy; nothing but a series of wild and 
vague accusations of graft and steals 
and corruption.

Of course this man Bayne is no worse | Her gallant crew beneath her decks 
than many other such .tools, hired by Chawed firmly on, their chews, 
unscrupulous polittclaps in perhaps the While Captain Kotch put on his specs 
majority of Canadian constituencies. 1 v
But had hls villainies in Colchester not
^„V^rh!d ‘T C°n82rvatlve party I "W'tb orders that we’ve not yet got 
today, instead of pleading that they 1 s *
and their associates are "no worse” 
would still have been claiming recog
nition as the party of pmrtty;*and In
stead of these admissions that upon the 
people themselves, rather than upon 
any party, depends the hope for re
form, we should have had Mr. Borden 
still declaring that the people had only 
to believe to Mm to win political re
generation.

or the

AND SUCCEEDSF 1
i ievenu6

'

A Fortune in Silvers, Says 
New Hampshire Woman— 

Discovers Youg Foxes

—Alice Lucas.%
I 1

THE BALLAD OF CAPTAIN KOTCH.

A perfectly veracious tale In rhyme 
chronicling the brave fight of a sub
marine against a cruiser of the air.

IUS1II MBIMs
NEW YORK, Sept. 8.—"Having fail

ed as a chicken breeder, I am now 
making a thousand "dollars a year on 
nur fox farm." ■ ;

The speaker was a New Hampshire 
woman who passed through New York 
the other day on her way to take a 
two months’ vacation ln the North
west.

near the first of June, Nine
teen—

(Those day» of hijlus war),
The Bottom Dollar, submarine,

Went snooping out for gore.

Heard Alleged ChargeAgainst 
Chief of Police Winter of 

Receiving Money •

1

«

( "About ten years ago my mother In
herited a small farm ln New Hamp
shire and we went there to live," she 
continued. “I had had

FREDERICTON, N. B. .Sept. 8.—The 
police commission met tonight to hear 
an alleged charge against Chief of 
Police Winter of receiving money to 
the amount of *5. The complainant was 
one Norman Cameron. C. H. Allen ap
peared for Cameron, while J. D. Phin- 
ney appeared for the accused. Mr. Al
len asked for postponement 
hearing, on the ground that Cameror. 
was absent from the city. Mr. Allen 
intimated by his remarks that Cam
eron had been induced to leave the city. 
Mr. Fhinney opposed any delay, but 
said since Mr. Allen had given the im
pression that there might h|ve been 
intimidation or interference with the 
witness, he would consent to a further 
hearing. The commission, after con
sideration, decided to adjourn until 
Thursday evening, when the case will 
again be taken up.

The case against three young men of 
McAdam, charged with hunting 
trary to the law, was continued in the 
police court this afternoon. The de
fendants gave evidence to the

And read to them the news.
numerous

prosperous than 
they were ten years ago. And In the 
second place, the deduction of extrava
gance from the fact that this enlarged 
revenue has been spent is utterly fal
lacious; and if It were sound would 
condemn the Conservative jritics 
than the present government.

For it is true, though- it may not be 
generally appreciated, that with a reve
nue less than one-half ef that which is 
pouring Into the treasury now, the late 
Conservative government spent not only 
more In proportion to their income, but 
more in actual fact.

During their twelve pears of office 
ill* Liberals have expended for the ad
ministration of Canada's business and

J5pbu,lld‘ng of the country, some 
$178,000,000. This represents all the 
outgo,, as not an acre of land has been 
given away. During the twelve con
structive years of Conservative manage
ment, from 1882 to 1821, there was ex
pended over *556,500,000 in actual cash 
and about 30,000,003 acres of land, 
worth now at a safe valuation *i6 an 
acre, making a total expenditure of 
larsPUblfC wealth 01 over a billion del- 

Under Conservative

some four 
years* experience in the city as a sten
ographer and had managed to save up 
in the neighborhood of *500. Mother 
had let furnished rooms and had man
aged to scrape together more than 
double the amount of my savings.

"As we hadn’t Sound city life all that 
tt is cracked up to be and both being 
■country bred, we were anxious enough 
to get back to the Rmntry. My capi
tal was invested ln chickens, and I 
worked faithfully to make my poultry 
pay. At the end of five years I hadn’t 
one cent more ln bank than when I 
started out.

We’re putting Sorth,” spoke he.
“And ln this extra noon Red Hot 

Portentous words I see. ,

."It says: ‘The Bottom Dollar, true, " 
Is Çrnund for somewhere! Why7 

How so, if not? When? What? And 
who?

Our next edition buy!”’ " “

"Boor-roar!" the gallant sailors cheer- 
, ed.

“Hoo-roar! Hoo-roar! Hoo-roar!" 
Nor’wert by east the good craft steered 

(On quest, as said, of, gore).

M:

ffi*

more of th.»

/

«♦

V.Î THE VOLUBLE MR. AMES
Speaking ln Edmonton a few days ago

the voluble Mr. Herbert B. Ames, M.P., When from the conning hood the voice 
of magic lantern ffcme, repeated ■ hls °f l0°kout hoarse did sing, 
comic criticisms of the Government’s In tldlngB that made all rejoice; 
administration of Wesrtern lands. Af- "A 9311—1 me31>. 3 wing!" 
ter he had made the statement that | , 
unscruplous Liberal pqltilclang had dis
posed of large traits of these lands .
for the benefit of themselves Mr. Ames readin8T specs he doffed,
was asked why he .did not make these “Twp P°,nta abaft our larboard watch, 
chargee on the floor of the house. With And half 3 P111® aloft!"

replied that he had , 
tedly asked the 

nt a commission I

"The trouble wasn’t in raising the 
chickens and eggs, but ln selling them. 
Our farm was several miles from the 
shipping station, and the shipping sta
tion was many miles from a good chic
ken market. By the time shipping ex
penses were paid there wasn’t much in 
the way of profit.

DISCOVERS ŸOUNG FOXES. , 
“So I decided to try something that 

would not be so expensive in getting to 
market. That spring the hired man 
(lug up seven young foxes. They were 
lititle beauties and it seemed a pity to 
destroy them fo> the misdeeds of their 
parents, who we all knew had lived on 
my poultry for more than a year.

"Finally we decided to keep them 
and try to raise them for their skins. 
They proved most Interesting, and be
fore the time came to sell their selts 
I had done a lot of reading on the 
subject of raising fur-bearing animals 
for profit and decided to keep them 
and at least make an experiment. |
"I made a run and three dens of fine 

wire netting, according to the direc
tions given by a breeder of the red fox, 
feeding and caring for my seven ex
periments as he advised. The next 
February there was an - Increase of 
twenty to my flock, and, wohdertal to 
relate, two 6f therti were silver foxes.

"Of course, I felt at once that my for
tune was made. It is the object of 
every fox breeder 'to get silver ldtsl 
While a pair of pure red foxes will 
sell for only *15, a pair of good silver» 
will fetch $800. The sliver fox Is no
thing but a freak ln color of tihe com
mon red fox. Just as black sheep is a 
freak of the common sheep.

"Though a pair of red foxes may have 
a black fopc in their litter and the 
black fox may prove to be the-parent 
only of red foxes, stil lthere is a iwêtty 
good chance that two silver foxes will 
have some of their own kind In each 
litter, as such things usually "un in 
families. The discovery that all my 
Stock came from a family that 
duced silvers was like finding a small 
gold mine.. It decided me to give up 
my poultry and eggs and devote myself 
to fox farming.

A FORTUNE IN SILVERS.
As both my silvers were females I 

decided to put all tho money that I 
could safely lay out In buying the very* 
best silver male fox on the market. 
There were not many to be bought, and 
the best 1 could do was one that was 
not nearly so beautiful as my own at 
$300 cash and a promise of an even di
vision of all the silver kits he fathered 
during the first two years.

“The first year there were no silver 
kits in hls litter. The seeopd year the 
he accepted a second wife and between 
the two families there were three silver 
kits. While none of them was as beau
tiful as the mothers they were a de
cided improvement on their father.

“By dint of scraping and borrowing 
from my mother I managed to keep all 
three, and it has proved about thé best 
investment I ever made.

“I have now a pair of black foxes who 
last February produced four perfect sil- 
vers. It was their first litter, but I 
feel reasonably sure that a red kit In 
their future families will 
an exception, not the rule.

“My flock during the last three 
has comprised .thirty foxes, and* 
dens and runs cover less than an acre 
of ground: All my fences arè ten feet 
high, of one and a halt inch mesh No.
16 galvanized wire, 
three feet under the ground 
an overdrop of eighteen inches at the 
top. This overdrop is a piece of ordin- 
ary mesh wire supported 
pieces nailed to the posts.

“The holes for the foxes should be 
about three feet deep and must be roof
ed over in such a way as to turn the 
rain.

F
lating. must ex-

--- -------------- -----------------------

PROMISES FULFILLED con-
•Now where ahead?” asked Captain 

Kotch.
u effect

that they took a rifle into the woods!, 
but not for the purpose of shooting 
game. The charge against the men is 
that they carried firearms into the 
woods in -the close season without a 
permit. It is said that the defendants 
are strike breakers, and the chief wit
ness against them is 
mechanic. The case 
until tomorrow.

if mon-
im-v

great composure he 
done so and had 
Governmeht to a 
to Inquire Into his charges.

Surely Mr. Ames did not expect hls | 
audience to believe him. He not only | „ 
did not voluntarily make any specific 
Charges in Parliament but he failed 
most miserably to accept the repeated 
challenges of Liberal members for him-
to prove hls statements. Mr. Ames ln- . - „ . ^ „
dulged ln a campaign of slander and °L®ped t,he Bottom Dollar, on 
Insinuation. He prètended to be sus- | _^he rav nous alrahlP came, 
plclous of everything and in hls head- „ gunn®ra here. the bombers yon, 
long course of abuse he slandered • Prepared f°r deadly aim.
Turriff and Burrows, two reputable | _
men, whose conduct does not suffer Wî,i.1®d _ .the D<> lar 8 wfreI®ss mafft’ 
by comparison With thafcdf Mr..An»ea. urcent tlck-

All these Inslnpktidhs/were based’ <m Fr”m Washln8*on arrove at last 
mere suspicion and Mr. Ames haAbeen > Her orders’ one *ord: “alc!" 
forced to suffer the humiliation of 
ing hls abominable : imputations proved 
absolutely false, • ti

He has not been taken seriously in 
thd West. Even i "H hie insinuations 
Were based on faofeihe Is not the kind . . .. . ...
of man to make a very decided im- I air ,tha '«W
pression. They paid little attention to . ,"gf8t ln grI™ 
hls peevish addresses ln Saskatchewan, the 8ea
where he was sent by the Dominion • h crafty Dollar lay.
Conservative organization ln the hope i , , <
of compassing the defeat of the Scott defled the kirshlp then,
government, and hi Alberta hls recep- And ^ve“s J"* one whhekt" 
lion has been cold. The people of the 3,h 1 Çaptaln Kotch and all his men 
West have no time to consider the nar- Come donvn!' did wig-wag back, 
row criticism of Mr. Ames. They feel „ 
that he has already been spectacularly 
exposed as a false alarm.

‘By Dewey!" Captain Kotch he vowed, 
“By Sampson and by Schley!

™ | We’re not afraid of any crowd 
That ever cruised the sky.

repea
ppoin.. .. . , administration

the national debt, not counting these

KS £"5
consideration their one great enter
prise, the Canadian Pacific Railway 
the conservatives added to toe debt in 
twelve years *76,000,066. Similarly leav
ing out the cost of the Grand Trunk 

th® Llbepala during their term 
of Office, Instead of adding a dollar to 
-be national debt have decreased it bv 
some *7,000,000. y

There facts alone.regardless of the tre
mendous development which the conn- 
try shows for the expenditure of the

Z®"8, ,are 8Uff‘d-nt to 
silence all fair criticism of Liberal 
management, at least from Conserva- 

endeavoring to restore 
the old Poster regime. Mr. Fielding 
»ay have made mletakoe; he may 

a ”nan£lal *®nlus—The Sim 1» not 
y ®XPTt WOugh t0 Pronounce 

.«I8® POlnt8’ But th3t h® has 
^ *iT,me‘8Urably h®11®1, than any of
Unnrehdr"°re „ 18 ‘«controvertible. 
with^« fanada haa at leaet lived 
within her income, with the one ex
ception of this new transcontinental 
railway, which will Increase the debt 

| but under such conditions that the in-
lZe8f ,?harre VP00 ‘hat Increase 
not fall upon the people and 
railway when completed 
people’s property

a C. P. r. 
was postponedThe Bottom Dollar shall from Gog 

Or Magog never flinch.
So pipe all hands, serve out the grog, 

Submerge her sixteen-inch!” '

.1
. g

: THREE PERSONS INJURED 
IN TRAIN ACCIDENTt

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Sept. S.- 
Three persona were Injured and thirty- 
five passengers shaken up when an ex
press car on the Atlantic Shore Lip» 
Railway crashed the rear of an open 
passenger car bound from ?<??< 
beach to Dover, at Norton’s brick *> ;,rd. 
John W. HutChine, ot Wells, Maine, 
njptorman of the express car, h.U his 
foot crushed and sustained ether

1
as a pre- see-

And soon opposed for mortal grips 
The bold combatants are—

The battle line for such two ships 
Is per-pen-dicm-lar.

not

wounds. He was the worst hurt,
though bis injuries are not consider
ed serious and he was sent tb his hnma 
L. Stlckney, of Eliot, Maine, and a 
Mr. Buda, of South Berwick, Maine, 
who was riding on the rear platform 
ot the passenger car, were braised and 
otherwise injured, but were able 
su me their Journey.

The passenger car had stoppsd to 
take on a passenger when the. express 
car following closely behind come down 
the hill at a. fair rate of speed and be
fore it could be brought to step it 
struck the rear of the open car with 
considerable force.

array;

will
to re-that the 

will be the
^°me an InrtrumenTof0^*^ b®" tHeigh-ho!” brave Captain Kotch 

claimed.
“Un-prof-lt-a-ble this.

The Bottom Dollar is defamed 
Unless we scrap, I wis."

Do, from the periscope a shout 
Of crimson joy he gave!

For an enormous waterspout 
Drew hurtling o’er the wave!

"Now, then,” quoth Kotch; "you 
’come up"?

By Neptune, up we cornel 
Good helmsman, point us at that pup— 

Full speed, and let ’er hum:’’

The Bottom Dollar stood on tail,
Anfl fierce the water clove:

And like a reckless, angry whale 
Right up the spout she dove!

Until she reached the other end.
Where poised the airship 

Enveloped in the briny blend 
With unavailing buzz.

Cried Captain Kotch: “I’ve 
' now!

You’ll go to feed the sprats!”
And bade: “Torpedoes from the bow! 

And ram her in the slats!"

"Boom!" Bang!” and "Crash!" And T 
declare.

As quick as thought Is thunk.
The mighty monarch of the air 

Was but a mess of iunk!

And straight the Bottom Dollar, stout * 

Assured of wide 
With screw reversed, 

epout.
Crawfished all gaily down.
—Edwin L. Seibln in The Bohemian 

Magazine for September.

exop-Î :

pro-
Macdon-

COUNT TOLSTÔI1 ■
- The entire literary world 

ed ln the
A TOAST TO THE "ALSO RAN.", , . *s interest-

i relebratioo today of the
eightieth birthday of that great r£!

C<>mit 1/60 N|kolaievitch 
worts *.0"6 0f the ableat wr,t«rs the 
Iri ihXr c known, a great teacher 
and thinker, Count Tolstoi stands to-
DeOnle P^Ueged hero of the Russian 

y0ne repPeets him, ad. 
mi,eh blS. ,senlue 3nd Is grateful for
Sie^dZ, hi\teachlng. and still every- 
tTanhe? rn1! agTee wlth aU ‘hat he 

many wh0 clalm
numéro»! h d,reotly responsible for 
numerous hangings ot marauders who
h! !JleV!StBt®d a country side; that 
he alpne is to blame for many of the 
revolting murders which provoked the
Tobîtm*!' W' T- Stead rebukes Count 
Tohrtoi for some of hls recent articles
8nd a886rta that the author is the
re nre!La deal of the ««"«ring
re prevalent among the Russian peas-

Writing ln the London Dally 
Chronicle Mr. Steed says: 7
dereerat/T1.6 thet Tolstoi hae alwâys 

*"y appe<u to force’ m«=h 
fiîe When d®pr.®catea the outbreak of 
into Th . ‘hru,ta 3 lighted match 
re» w. ^Ch of hie neighbor’s cot- 
„g®- He ,haa constantly and paselon- 
tohoreit^f .d *“ th® hearing of an 
am!v *wUr g’ and excltable peae- 
antry that they are robbed by their
;2rov.n,eifhhb0r8' H® hae wUh
approval the peasant’s saying that no 
man but a thief can live ln 
With a ceiled roof.
. ln this last appeal he reasserts
to the most uneompromlsiing terms 

, * demand, of most elementary jue- 
tire advanced by Russia’s whole agri
cultural population, viz., the demand
fLT™0lltl“ of Private property ln 
land. There Is no such.-unanimity of 
demand, for hundreds of thousands of 
peaaants are eagerly pressing to be 
converted Into freeholders with a title 
for eternity, ae they say. But let that 
pass. When a man like Count Tolstoi 
7* man revered for hie sanctity and 
hie genius—proclaims in the hearing of 
^8 vflth all the fervor
*«d3ut,h",tF ot * prophet, that no to- 
dividual hae any right to 
th* tafflcal peasant at once ...

^he land that belongs 
ntlgabor.

Hie peasant may fairly reply ta 
GWrt Tauaope protest

LOCK. OPTION QUESTION .
*61111 TO BE CONSIDERED

Ye have drunk, O my friends, to the 
victors.

Ye have toasted the valiant and 
strong; fN 

To the great /){/
drunk in your mirth,

To the wise ye have lifted your song. 
It is well—they are worthy, my bro

thers, ,
As aught that the'firmament

I
! the earth ye have eay

TORONTO, Sept. 8.—The question 
whether the Kings regulations over
ride the local option has been raised at 
Barriefield military camp, near Kings
ton.

Today W. Tisdale, Daniel Fowler and 
W. Harris were fined $20 and costs for 
selling liquor v.-ithout licenses in the 
canteens at Camp Barriefield. The 
charges were laid by the W. C. T. U. 
John Cairns wàs fined $50 and costs for 
the same offense. Others will be tried 
tomorrow. ‘

■:ï

Men be- ispans,
But I pledge you a health to the oth

er»—
A health to the “also rans.”

THE PARTIES AND CLEAN 

POLITICS
1 i

To the men who went down in the 
struggle, v

To the runners who finished unplaced,
To the weak, and the young, the un

known, the unsung,
The depraved, "the oppressed, the dis1 

graced.
Ye arc blooded, developed, completed; 

They were bred without stamina, 
class;

‘TIs to them, the surpassed, the defeat
ed,

I bo,w as I drain my glass.

Who are ye that should dare to reject 
them?

Do ye know what the handicap 
weighed?

Did ye suffer the pain, run the rade, 
stand the strain, \

That ye scoff at the pace that they 
made?

It may be that they ran overweighted, 
It may be that thèy Were left at the 

post—
For or near, ’tis to them, the Ill-fated,

I bow as I drink

<

was

t: WEAK MAN RECEIPT! got youin

i • sSBS@32ags
Dûây cure himsêlf at home with a eimnle her- scription that I will gladly send tree, in a plain 
sealed envelope to any man who will write forDetroit,Mich^i ' ^ LUCk Bn,ldtDS'

■s prove to be]j
3-t.years

mv

in OPEN ALL SOMMER
Fredericton Business College

This netting goes
a house renown.if and has1amldet the

will be open through the summer 
months for all who wish to attend 

Those wishing to enter for" FALL 
TERM beginning September let, would 
do well to send tor Free 
now. Address— >

on cross
■P||l|

m, 1
Cataloguemy toast.

They have lost, they are 111, they are 
weary;

Ye have

Such a State ot affairs la certainly 
cause for congratulation. WNL CHISHOLM, M.P, 

CHOICE AT ANÏIGONISH
It is absolutely imperative to 

have the nursery well drained and per
fectly dry*.
these holes, but my experience teaches 
that it is best to leave that to the 
mother, who oftener than not leaves 
the den unllned.
GATHERS PELTS IN DECEMBER.

the fur is prime in November,;
I always leave the gathering' of fay 
pelts until late !n December, as it con
tinues to get fuller, and docs not begin 
to bleach until a month la,ter." Fur is 
always Improved by cold weather and Till ThPIl 
the food supply of the animal during 1111 sUVil. 
the autumn faonths. Oily food Is es- - .
peclaHy deslrabfe, fish heads being Clll OF SCIld for CâtalOSfUCabout the best that I have tried - U»UV

“There is always a good demand for 
fox pelts. Prime 
bring from *1 to

8
W. J. OSBORNE,Some fox breeders line

won, ye are well, ye areAN INDERENDENT OPINION
That "famoue journalist of rugged 

honesty; that fair, Impartial critic,” 
Hr. e. W. Thomson, as the Halifax 
Herald called lrim some time ago, has 
sent another significant and interesting 
letter to th* Boston Transcript, of which, 
paper, he is the Ottawa correspondent. 
In this letter, a Judicial study of Can
ada's political condition, Mr. Thomson, 
*rT*l*t8 a sweeping victory for the 

party at the ’Oftiing elections. 
The recent provincial election In Sas
katchewan, he says, shows that West
ern sentiment is unchanged in support 
ef the Liberal party and that Cana
dians prefer te allow Lamar to com-

stropg,
By the drops that they bled, by 

tears that they shed.
By your mirth, by your wine, by your 

song,
By all that has e’er helped

-
Id1 m the

-
life -CWc Arc Rady 

For Our Usual Sept Rush. 
You Need Hot Even Waii

HALIFAX, Sept. 8.—Antlgonish Lib
erals today nominated Wm. Chisholm, 
M. P„ at the convention and passed a 
resolution of confidence in, the 
ment and Laurier. The candidate 
Mr. Fielding addressed a- large meet
ing In the afternoon.
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There seems to be an unhappy 

leasnesa in the handling of trust funds- 
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of Canada.
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Is BO keen thffl* jffkny 
sell their pelts) A 

: is worth $100 is worth 
times that muck- for 

price fors breeders are 
age. and 1 sell all’ I can 
$15 a pair, cross àej $70 
vers anywhere fromls.Vin

SPEAKERS WERE 11 WEOEO, milIIE*, B 
ELECTED 6RAK6 CMIICEILCB- * 

LODGE, t. 0. P.--COMPLETE BUSINESSSaiHfi BMW

AWFUL RESULTS 
FOREST FIRES

6BW«*rS OBJECT 
STILL UNCERTAIN

ever

NEW MARK FOR MARITIME 
PROVINCE BRED PAGERS
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hese prices will hold ls 
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howev »r, that : 
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any one 
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Great Liberal Meet

ing at SteUartott

: •

Buchanan Faced Second Mile of 2.30 Class in 
2*16 l*2~-4 Fine Race

Yesterday’s Track Events Among the Finest Ever 
Seen in the Maritime Frovinces- sOnecn Marie 

Gets Deciding Heat of the 30 Class 
Carried Over From Monday

bo ample
of this .-reneratlon 

:able living and lay up a 
*ore the demand or the 
to any considerable ex-.

Whole Towns Sur

rounded by Flames

The twenty-second annual convention 
of the Grand Lodge of. the Knights of 
Pythias of the Maritime Provinces op
ened yesterday-morning In Castle Hall, 683.63.
Germain street.

Grand Chancellor J. À. Tingley of 
Moncton presided and the following of
ficers of the Grand Lodge were pres- 
ertf: S, A. MacDonald, Charlottetown, 
grand vice-chancellor: SePlon .Hunter,
Springhill. grand prelate; James Mmil- 
sop, st. John, grand keeper of records 
and seals; George É. Ritchie, Halifax, 
grand -inner guard: Peter McKenzie,
grand outer guard. *• The Grand Lodge has on hand and in

There were nearly one hundred and $81 j-59-
fifty representatives present from the F- Parker Grimmer, Grand Master of 
thirty lodges. Exchequer, reported having received

The meeting was called to order at $1,199.54 from the G. K. of R. and 8., 
10.36 and the minutes of the last gàth- anfl $1*.340 99 expended tor supplies and 
ering were read and adopted. expenses of the Grand Lodge.

The printed reports of the grand The following report was*/submitted 
officers were submitted and were re- by thé Grand Trustees : 
ferred to the committee for dietribu- Ycur trustees report that on June 33, 
tips- 1967, there was in depoeft in the Bank

A resolution was passed regretting °f Nova Scotia, St. Stephen, to the ere- 
the illness and absence of John Bea- dit of the Grand Lodge, $641.39, six 
mish, one of the oldest members of hundred and forty-one dollars and 
the order. thirty-nine cents. To this has been add-

The retyrns of the credential commit- ed $19.46 interest to June 30, 1908, mak- 
te were submitted and adopted. Ing amount te credit of Grand Lodge on

The following past chancellors were June 30, 1908, $660.84, six hundred and 
admitted to membership in the Grand sixty dollars and eighty-four cents. 
Lodge: J. S. VanBuskirk, Oxford, No. (Signed) Harrison McAllister, Eld- 
26; W. S. Skillen, Ivanhce, No. 7; W. ward Chandler, È. Woodworth.
P. 'Thompson, N. B., 1; Austin Gra- A detailed report of the Subordinate 
ham, Victoria, 17; C. A. Morrison, Lodges was submitted, Showing their 
Kemiiworth, 13: A. C. Hewson, Vic- financial condition, their membership 
toria, 17; O. C. Layton, Cumberland, ‘ anal their disbursements for various 
5; Edward Fletcher, Black Diamond, purposes.
27; Dap Keith, Oxford, 26; G. J. t*ne, At the annual session of the Knights 
Empire, 19; Fred. L. Moore, Ivanhoe, ,,f Pythias yestsnday afternoon 
7; R. T. Patchel’, Union, 2. the most important

Supreme Representative LeBaron taken up was the election 
Wilson, in an address, welcomed the the grand ffipers. which

valued at *30,234.8$, and real estate at 
$6,960.60; cash, paraphernalia, furniture 
and real estate making a total of $76,-

LIto

Nut More May Rtapu Whole M 
Question and Create Series 

Situation, „ ;;

MEMBERSHIP.

During the year there were 241 ad
ditions to membership and 101 deduc- 
tiems, making a nçt g-ilp of HO.
. The membership on June 30th, 1907, 
•was 2,119, and 
2,259.

FIELDING tmm
---L ■*- * *1V ..

Also Paterson, Marçil, Maç- 
dpnald an4 MeGregor-r-An 

Enthusiastic Crowd ?

BUSINESS CLOSED
*•>

epo Jpne, 1908, it was
Everybody Fighting Terrible 
Fire in Minneapolis—Situ

ation Critical

> v
GRAND I.ODGB FUNDS. LONDON, Sept. 3—The public irrita

tion and alarm over Germany's sudden 
breaking from the concert of the pow
ers with regard to Morocco are rapidly* 
subsiding, but Germany's action Is still 
the cause of much uneasiness to the 
diplomatic world- It is now known that 
all the European powers signatory to 
the Algeciras convention, except Aus
tria, have replied to Germany's sugges
tion for the immediate recognition of 
Mulai Hafid in coldly polite terms," say
ing that they would await the -forth
coming joint note from France and! 
Spain. Austria'» answer is not known, 
but Vienna advices indicate that offic
ial opinion there is that Germany's ac
tion was ill advised. The French atti
tude continues to show sangfroid and 
good sense. Her authorities carefully 
refrain from any sign of annoyance, 
so that If Germany’s motive Was to 
provoke an aggressive retort it'utterly 
failed of its purpose. The official view 
taken to the matter at the Quai 
d'Orsay is that Germany’s attempt te 
force the band of France so as to se
cure for herself prominence and pre
ference with the new Moroccan regime 
constitutes one of those outbursts in 
her foreign policy Which Europe is be
ginning to. learn to expect.

One explanation of the German ao* 
tlon is that it is designed chiefly ton 
domestic effect. Chancellor Yon Ruelow 
must soon go before- the lteiclistagwltb 
new proposals for taxation to carry oyh 
the naval programme: 'The forward 
party in German politics has l64ig been 
grumbling at the Weak ending tif thg 
German rble ait Algeciras.’ Thid'bit of 
aggression is expected to placâté then* 
as well as brace the country to coti
sent to assume Still heavier burden# 
in tlje game of world politics: Vhi*L 
however. Would seem hardly an ad«r 
qv.ate motive for’àh act of presumption 
which seems likely to result only in, an 
overt demonstration of that isolation in 
Europe, which the Kaiser so riitioh re
sents. It is now known1 that Germany’s 
future policy was clearly declared by 
the Kaiser to King Edward at - Crtia- 
bevg. ■

It is expressed in the watchword; 
“Peace, but no limitation Of artnar- 
ments.” ■ ! V > >•. ■ --
RENDERED SERVICE -TO PEACH

This settled once for all the British 
attempts, Inaugurated by the late Mr, 
i.ampbeH-Bfthnerman, to ggin curtail
ment of armaments by international 
agreement. The Times’ Berlin corre
spondent makes the following interest-: 
Ing comment as to this:

“Experienced judges of international 
politics in this part of Europe are tor 
no means certain the German Em
peror has not rendered a greater 
vice to the cause of peace by his firm 
rejection of the British proposal than 
by his- assurance that all' European 
rulers and responsible statesmèt) wish' 
for peace. The chief danger to in
ternational tranquilify lies in the un
certainty. British humanitarians and 
peacemakers may regret the destruc
tion of their cherished hope, but Qtin- 
tinental politicians, not a whjtvtfeas 
pacific than their British Liberal, cob 
leagues, see perhaps more clearly the 
perilous understand! ngs - - that»- the
British suggestion might have/ ecea- 
sioned. A nation Hke the Gerrajm, 
which owes its unity and development 
te the prowess of it* fighting men, 
may easily come to regard ateg, for
eign proposal . tgg. the limitation of 
armaments as an attempt to arrant 
the growth of. "ill *' armed strength 
Assuredly nothing is further from 
British intentions, but British TMlfc 
tielana should consider not on-jy ihe 
subject of the good* era of theirylea*, 
but the liability of those idgge to ttU#- 
interpretation. Thanks tp Ibfi fïÉp- 
man Bmasrpr uncertainty is pew dfs- 
pel led and the field of vision is clear,” 

Although the American reply te 
Germany’# suggestion for the to™*- 
diate recogmition of Mutol Hafll ean- 
not be given, it Is possible tq 
the American attitude which the 
United States representatives abroad 
have been instructed to take. They 
will support Germany whenever the 
question of the open <*por arises. Thpy 
will oppose her when she seeks to 
diminish or «’PPlont France or Spain's 
pacifying, settling or civilizing 
epee.

This is virtually the attitude of 
Great Britain, Russia and Italy, àpd 
It is distinctly opposed tq the Ger
man action In trying to steal a mS«h 
on the powers by sending her Consul 
recently to Fez. The diplomatic world 
Is on the qui vive, awaiting Germany*# 
next move that will indicate whether 
it is the Kaiser’s intention to re-open 
the whole Moroccan question and 
create once more a dangerous Euro
pean situation, which would be full el 
unpleasant. pps^bflttie*

STELLARTON, Sept. S.—To say- that 
the meeting held in Victoria rink here 
tonight in the interests of E. M- Mac
Donald, M, P., was a successful 
■would be but a mild way of putting it, 
Never before *p (be history of Pictou 
county has such a meeting been held. 
From before eight o’clock until nearly 
midnight two thousand people, crowded 
the rink., They occupied 850 seats On 
the floor, filled gallery and even sat

- among the rafters beneath the roof, go 
anxious vere they to h iaf the ad
dressee of the leaders of the Liberal 
government, including Mr. Fielding, 
Mr. Paterson, Chas. Mardi, M. P., E. 
M. MacDonald, M. P., and R. M. Mc
Gregor, M, P. P., who occupied the 
chair. The members of the govern
ment gave a concise, clear-cut state
ment of their stewardship during the 
time they have held office, and by 
Comparative figures proved to their 
hearers that the present administra
tion was more economical and did more 
for the people of Canada since taking 
office In 1*96 than the Conservative 
party did during the entire time it was 
in power at Ottawa. Mr. Fielding 
spoke for an hour and fifteen minutes 
end was lewdly cheered as he reiterat
ed and reviewed the work done by the 
Laurier administration, and Mr, Pat
erson kept his hearers in an uproar by 
his humorous remarks. Mr. Mar-nil 
gave a clever, interesting address and 
Mr. MacDonald was cheered to the 
echo. That he will be returned at the 
next election by an increased majority 
Is assured. Thé speakers were 
met at the station by a crowd of 500 
people and escorted to the rink by a 
torchlight procession, headed by the

- Maple Leqf Band of New Glasgow, As 
the party entered the rink the crowd 
arose en masse and cheered far sev
eral minutes, ft was in every respect 
a rousing meting. The rink was lav
ishly decorated with bunting and ban
ners bearing suoti mottoes as “Laurleç 
end Victory," “Oan-ada’a Growing 
Times,” “Laurier the Brightest Gem in

- the Western Hemisphere,” '‘Canada’» 
Century,** “Freedom, Justice and Tol
eration," and '.'Laurier, Fielding and 
Proaperity.”

jed Charge Against 
Police Winter of 
iving Money

DULUTH, Minn., Sept- S.-^Forpst 
fires which have been raging for sev
eral days, tonight threatened Ribbing, 
the largest a,nd most pi-ooneroqs town 
on the Mesaiba range. The flames have 
been getting closer constantly. Every 
Place of business. Is elqsefl and the men 
are gi) out fighting the flames- A tele- 
gram from Hibbing. says;

"The fire is very near the Great 
Northern spur on tihs side of Brook
lyn, a suburb of Hibbing, and the wind 
is blowing, in our direction." :

HALIFAX, Sept. 8.—Orphan Girl and Managuarlte Chimes, b- m., by
Chimes, Nat MeNalr, River Lou-
ison, N. B., (McGowan)....................... 3 3

Hilda S., blk. ha., by Commodore 
Ledyard, Alfred A- Stewart, 
Southport, P. E. I.. ...........................,4 4

Time—2.36, 2.35.

2.25 Clays Trot—$300.

Oiphan Girl, b. m., by Per
ron, Frank E outiller, Hal
ifax ' '

Lady Commodore were the winsws in 
today’s races. Queen Marie captured 
the deciding- heat of the 36 class car
ried over from Monday, and after a 
great -contest the B.20 pacing stake ln# 
Which Buchanan has two heats and 
Dessie Patcheh and Axbell one a piece, 
goes over to 1.45 tomorrow, 
day’s races prove better even 
those of the day before, and today’s 
card with its sharp contests, exciting 
finishes, varying changes of fortune, 
many surprises and fast time provid
ed one of the greatest raring ever seen 
In Halifax. Buchanan, driven by Frank 
B outiller, set a new mark for Mari
time Province bred pacers by pacing 
the second mile of the 2.20 close in 
2-1614, outtmg half a second from the 
former mark held by Ada Mack, while 
Dessie Patcheh, an imported mare, re
duced her n ark two and a quarter 
seconds by winning the first heat by 
a head from Buchanan in 2.15)4, hav
ing' paced the first quarter in. 81)4, a 
2.06 clip with Buchanan at her heels 
and the Nova. Scotïâ. pacer drove her 
home In the last half in 1.06. With 
sudh speedy pacers as Dessie Patch en, 
Buchanan, Axbell and others one of 
the best- contests of the meeting was 
looked for in this eveçit and no one 
could have been disappointed. Des
sie Patchen, despite her unsteadiness 
on Saturday, v as a strong favorite, 
but although she kept to her stride to
day, Buchanan evidently fopnd her 
measure. He drove her out from wire 
to wire in the first heat, the mare 
winning by a head, came faster from 
the upper turn in the second and 
forged ahead in midetretch, had one 
and a half lengths, to the good at the 
wire in the third, and was leader of 
a closely grouped field a* the three- 
quarters in the fourth, when his sulky 
wheel stuck 8011,1 and he left his feet, 
the heat going to Axbell by a nose in 
a grand stand finish with Mabel T. and 
Meadowvale.

In the 2.30 class (one heat) unfinished 
on Monday, Queen Marie was first, 
Nell Patch second and A rill Wood 
tifipci. Time, 2.2114- -

one

PON, N. B. .Sept. 8.—The 
Ion met tonight to hear Each

thanlarge against Chief o£; 
of receiving money to"'

55. The complainant ;wa9 
meron. C. H. Allen ap- 
leron, while J. D. Phtn- 
»r the accused. Mr. Al-

2 8 111 :
In response to an appeal the Duluth 

fire department Ms gon@-to the scene, 
while the Mesaba railroad Ms trains 
in readiness ' at Hibbing to take the 
people away.

Smoke from the foresf fires' which 
Surrounded the town makes Hibbing 
go dark that fhe élèétrlc 'lights have 
been turned on there in tub day to f li
able the .citizens to see their way about, 

of Tfie smoke is stifling and the heat very
visitors veiy heartily but explained 6Ulted as follows, Grand chancellor,^ ShltarSywî""'

!SJSSSS..SXZSZr'jSX ,
*° *" j w».*™1 n*“-w- a- sumn- ="■ iThe committee on distribution report- | Keals>’ rniect^^nd^mart^L i”8 flre lfi fn °^osit®' directi<m

ed on the eommunioatlon from the i chequer F Parker Grimmer St fn>m the t0"nS' The sch.o0,ls ai?d busl" 
grand officers. They concurred in the | Stephen, re-elected; grand marter of p^paroHo "e'e C'°Sed BVerVOTe iS

rn"e’ G- Riichie- Frand M,h».. on the north
the cnuection M L?S be more rar^ullv ^ J‘ MacKenzie- Glace 9hore, is on thè Verge ot fire. The wo-
mlert ffte? Thev a^o r™m^dèd 0Uter #***■ A’ Mac' men arc weeping with fright and the
!^at fh^thr« If,». Worst part of the situation is that

^ , . U®*,, h Andrew Roy of Westfield was elected there is no avenue of escape open.
Of the grand, chancellor s, report e r a grand .trustee for a term of three « The United States steamship Gopher,
ferred to the financial committee, years, in place of Edward Ghandler of with two co:npafiies of the naval re-
Their report was adopted. Charlottetown, whose ferm Ms er- serves, left for tile noqth store this af-

The rest of the session was devoted p|rtifi. ... . \ ternoon with provisions and will pick
to a discussion regarding the date of ( The sessions were asain resumed in up ail settlers found alohg the shore 
the grand lodge meeting, and finally a the evening at 7.15. The grand chancel- Pf the lake.
resolution was passed favoring a lor’s report, as given m the above, was Grand Marais is the county seat of
change from the present method ot considered. The first, suggestion’ was Cpqk county, Mlpn,; and Is about3
meeting on the second Thursday in referred to a committee of five to re- eighty miles northeast of Two Har-
September. It was recommended thgt ! 1-ort next year. The second was laid bors- Minn., which, is the nearest point
the date be fixed from year to year at ’ on tItfc tabl^ while ithe third was by raib which, is also the banking
the previous meeting of the grand thrown out. " ' itown .for Grand,Marais. The town it-
l°dge. , .J It was decided that next year’s meet- has not. oyç£50Ç inhabitants, but

The session then adjourned. ing should " take place "to Halifax on ther? are. numejous lumber camps and
The following is a summary ot the Aug 17- • , settlers in, the eoptotry back of it,

report of the grand officers j
The Grand Chancellor, A. J. Tingley, 

of Moncton, in his, annual report wel
comed the representatives to .the 
Grtmd Lodge, expressed hi* best wishes 
for them and. dwelt on the work of his 
office during the past year.

His first official act had been to ap
point Deputy Grand Chancellors for 
each lodge as follows.—

No. 1—New Brunswick, Alexander, L.
Martin; No. 2—Union, H, H. McLeilan;
No. 3—Westmorland, H. B. Wheaton:
No. 4—Frontier, J. R. Polley; No. 5—
Cum,herlaad, H. S. Terris: -No. 6—Fred- ----------- . „ „ „ „
oricton, Alonzo Sleples; No. 8—Border, LEW is I ON. Me, Sept. 8—Fred.
Harrison McAllister; No. 10—Myrtle, NEWCASTLE, Sept.^^ 8.-dudge White1^ y0[‘thlul' ftfronaut.- of ..Haver-
Douglas T. Porter; No. tik-^Üfkg, G. opened supreme court . this, mqrning. , “»asf-> nad - a. _ tbriJUng.. experience
H. Parsons; No. 13—Kenilworth. Char- In tfie criminal cas» of the King v. 1 • in a dirigible balloon, which
les A. Morrison ; No. 16-aSouthcrn Kelly, charged with theft, the grand 1 vlade a flight at t^ie Maine State Fair 
Cross, Wesley Newton; No- 17—Victor- jury found a true bill and the trial end- Sr-uinds here. Owen intended to circle 
ian, S. J. Soley; No. IS—Marysville, ed in conviction. :'"vn-Uf the grounds and give an ex-
Jesse Stafford; No, 16—Empire, C. The Miller!on new school building - ÎS*1 -!?? hJs skl11 {ut[ the benefit of
Leonard McKay; No. 20—Strathcona, formally opened yesterday afteraon by *lle thousands of spectators who had
A. B. Cpx; N°- 21—Maple I-eat, John a public meeting addressed by Secre- i , Paltently waiting throughout the 
W. McLeod; No 22—Liberty—Joseph tary Randolph Crocker, Inspector Mer- !latter Part °* thq. afternoon for the 
Allan; No. 28—Rockaway, John A- Me- sereau, Hon. John Burchill, Jas, Rob- I a*1 *° diminish, but he had trouble 
Leod; No. 26—Oxford, Charles T. Blair; inson, John Betts, Dr. Wilson, Rev. J. I ■ th hi3 machinery, and before he could 
No. 28—Drummond, H. C. Dunlap; No. F. Rowley and Rev. Mr. Colquhoun. | .control the airship’s movements he 
30-St. John, S. W. McMackin; No. 7— Peter Forsythe erected the building at ' fouud hilnself over a. dense forest near 
Ivaphoe. T. F. Sprague, No. 9—Seaside, a cost of five thousand dollars. There Bo"doin Centre, 25 miles distant.
P. G. Hanson; Nq. Il—Chignecto, W. : 1» room for a new department and land °wen lan,Jed safe,y ln a field near 
A. Hanwright; No. 23--Æresce(nit, T. B. for school garden. fcbat Placb at 9 o’clofck.
Grady; No. 29-Collingwood, A. D. Mrs. lames Beazley died suddenly Professor Laroux is the owtiér of the 
Holyoke. this morning of heart failure. She balloon- but when the air cooled to-

During the year he visited many of was ill one week. Deceased was in her ! ni8bt he found that the machine would
the lodges, accompanied by prominent fifty-second year, and leaves a hus- I ‘V-’1 cal ry his weight, so he called upon 
members of the Grand Lodge and waa hand and four children, also a father, °wen- a la<1 of 18, Wibo is his assistant,
everywhere very well received. Patrick McMahon of Nelson. 1° take up the airship. The weather

Regarding the state of the Order the —-------------- ---------- conditions became favorable at 6 o’clock
Chancellor said that while the mem- PREHISTORIC WORLD. and the balloon-was let loose,
bership is growing larger he was not —* — - ' , bh“’t.u ?fter U left the ground Owen
satisfied with the spirit shown in the LONDON, Sept. 8—The meetings of- found tbat ene °f tbe cylinders of the 
lodges. He advocated a more enthusi- | the British Assoeiation" cop tin ue to be two-cylinder engine did not work prop- 
astic support of the Order and a more Of unusual interest. Some of its scien- erlV> and be was unable either tp put 
unselfish exposition of its principles, tifle revelations hint at wonders be- !t ln order or descend. The balloon 
He condemned the compulsory sick V°ud the imagination of writers of fic- disappeared in a southeasterly direc- 
beneflta and advocated their abolition, t’on. Of the same nature was a paper ti°n ‘awards Brunswick, and as this 
He regretted the large loss of member- r°ad on Friday by Dr. Bruce on Ar.t- |ype of ^aIloof 18 not readily controlled 
ship through suspensions for unpaid arctic exploration, He reported that ln a stiff wipd, even with the machiin- 
dues and suggested more care in col- discoveries made among deposits in tbe ®ry in order, it was feared Owen would 
leeting the dues. The work of the Uni- ocean’s bed in that region indicate the carried out pa sea.

existence in prehistoric times of a eonr- times he estimated that he w$s
tinvnt twice the size of Europe, posses- 2,500 feet above the earth. Finally he 
sing a habitable climate. found himself oyer a thick forest, and

the airship gradually settling, 
threw three batteries over to lighten 
the craft and sailed three or four miles 
further. By a change in the wind he 
was able to come about. By the light 
of the moon he was able to make 
safe landing in a field near Bowdoin 
Centre, assisted by several of the vil
lagers who heard his shouts for assist-

L-ou Helen, b. m., by Park- 
wood, Kenneth Irving, 
Charlottetown.. ..

Bennett W, b. g., by Almont 
Wilkes, G. B. BurOhrtl,
Joggins Mines .. .... ..1 7 6 4 3

Kale), b. a, by Kremlin, R.
H. Sterns, Charlottetown. .6 3 2 2 4 

Blomidon, br.s., by Brazilian,
Springhill Stable*.. ......

Brazilian S, p. g„ Israel, G.
H. ValL Sydney.. .. 5 6 4 3 6

Sleepy Jacjk.. t). g.. by Israel,
R. e, P. Fraser, McLen- 
nan’s .Brook-- — , 3 2 7 dr.

Warren Guy, Jr., b. i 
Warren Guy, J.
Haifgx ..,. ,, ... ;

Mamie P„ gr. ml, by Park- 
side, D. R. Morrison, Sum- 
merside.. ..

postponement ot . the 
B ground that Cameron 
m the city. Mr. Alien, 

pis remarks that Cam- 
nduced to leave the city, 
pposed any delay, but 
Allen had given the im- 
there might hye been 

interferance with the 
kid consent to a further 
commission, after bon
ded to adjourn until 
ng, when the case will

1...41366

business ..7 4 5 5 2

$
g-. by
Adams,

up.
nst three young men ofl 
led with hunting con
i', was continued in tlhe 
s afternoon. The .de- 
evidence to the effect 
a rifle into the woodsî 
e purpose of shooting 
rge against the men is 4 
led firearms into the 
lose season without ai 
lid that the defendants 
ters, and the chief wit- 
til etn is a C. P, R. 

was postponed

.9 6 9 dr.

..8 9 8 dr.
r

Time—2.22)4, 2.28)4, Î.22, 2.22)4, 2.23)4. 

m Paea—Stake $300, (Unfinished).

Buchanan, gr. g,. by Taunton,
Frank Boutiller, Halifax 
(Beutiller)..

Dessie Patchen, blk. m„ -by 
The Patchen Boy, Springhill 
Stables (Warren).,

Axbell, hr, s , by Addell, Fred.
Parsons. Halifax (Holmes). 3 2 7 1 

Mabel T,, b, m., by Parkwqod,
Frod. Cameron, Charlotte
town (Cameron).

Meadowvale, b. ,g, by *ppt>
.brook, H. A. Gibson, Marys
ville (Stewart),. ... .. .... A 4 S 3

Otto Oakes, blk- g., by Fair 
Oakes, Leo W. McKnight,
Springhill (Carroll)., ...... 8.6 A:#.

Lina Miller, blk. m.,--by-Bra
zilian, N. Doherty, Sydney. 6 i 6 6 

Daisy Wilkes, oh. m., by 
Ozone.- H. O'Neil, Frederic
ton, N. R. (Raymond).., ..7 8 -5 7 
Time-8.16 l-fc.-ilS 1-6;-2.1» 1-4; $.181-2.

... 2 118

case
-/At

..1825...

SUNS INJURED 
TRAIN ACCIDENT

6 6 4 2»<;»- T*‘ * •

:- The installation of the officers was 
then proceeded with. .Following were 
the installing officers; Hast Supreme- 
Representative F. A. Gotisqq, as Gen
eral

I, N. H.,
■ère injured and thirty- 
shaken up when an-'ex- 
e Atlantic Sh-u-e Liy» 
1 the rear of an open.
bound from 

at Norton’s brick yard, 
ns, of Wells, Maine, 
- express car, had his 
and sustained other 
as the
*iea are not considèr- 
: was sent to his homo. 
Eliot, Maine, anrt a 

outh Berwick, Maine, 
on the rear platform 
car, were braised and 

I, but werê able to re-

Sep t. $.—« ,Three-year-old Pace—Stake $S»0. 
Lrtdy’Cffinmodrire, Bifc. m„ by'Com- 

modéré Lédyard, Dan A- O’Brien, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I..." ,f. .. ..

Aren Belle, blk m., by Commodore 
Ledyard, Dr. Strickland, Char
lottetown, (Cox) V

C. P, fi. STEERS m -
• -"j- Iff* i.r- ) " " "

IB BE GROWING UHE»S1; 
NEW I DISTURBANCE

tout

EXPERIENCE ft. . :
yOUTHFUL'AERONAUT 

AT HIE STATE FAIR

secretary, j assisted hy Supreme 
| Representative ' LeBaron ' Wilson 
' grand master at arms, and Grand 

Representative Lane of Charlottetown 
as grand prelate.

1 1 iFarit. as
1

.. 2 2

MONTREAL, Sept, 8.—That (he C. P. 
tl strikers are growing uneasy was 
made manifoat tonight, when a consid
erable number of them gathered at the 
Place Vigor station to await .the arrival 
of the train fro.na the Angus shops 
carrying the men who have taken their 
Places. The police had intimation of 
the proposed manifestation and they 
also put in an appearance (q, large 
numbers. As seon as the workers made 
their appearance there were cries of 
"scab," and a rush was mada This 
was speedily cheeked by tka police, and 
the men from the shops escorted 
through the crowd In small detach
ments without further interference. 
Th* avivai of the British workmen and 
the news th»t the company can hire all 
it cares for in Great Britain, oouplad 
With the information that tihe govern
ment cannot Interfere so long as the 
men come Into the country with the un
derstanding that they are to take the 
Plane of men out on strike, has taken 
the heart out of the strikers, and the 
end of the strike -.-an now be expected 
at almost any moment, especially as 
the French-Can adian strikers 

- ' been warned toy the priests that It will 
■; - be well for them to get back to work 

wWH there la a chance of getting back. 
—— ........ : ire

During a lecture at one of the leading 
colleges on the subject of “Ventilation 
and Architecture,” the temperature of 

. "the room rose to » very high pitch.
“And poy we will turn to Greece." 

•kid the lecturer.
“9o we will.’' said one of the audi

ence, tripling his brow, “unless you 
tganjgnecrtiie

*!W ♦ «worst hurt, SI. MARTINS LIBERALS 
ELECT RELEGATES

It was decided that, copies of the 
above resolution be sent to dhe Minister 
of Public Works and Mr. MpDade.

Speeches were then made by the dele
gates and substitutes, in response to 
loud Mr. McDagle, took the plat
form, and after fittingly thanking the 
meeting for the friendly reference to 
himself in the resolution pg.id a splendid 
fributo to Hon. Bf. Pugg^y, defending 
him against opposition chkrgra. Hp 
spoke of his own connection with the 
great mill strike in the city and couaty 
of St. John soma years ago and of his 
défense on more than one occasion of 
the ship laborers of the city. The true 
friend pf labor was not the man wfho 
always considered labor In the right, 
but who was frank enough to point out 
when labor should hesitate to take oap- 
ital by the throat. By ft proper co-op- 
oration between labor and capital w* 
might see long a greater St.
John City end county, and this he felt 
wee the derive ot afl.

Oouncliior Çoehrane said that there 
was no question that the federal elec
tion would be on within a few months. 
It WAS therefore desirable tbat the 
work of organisation ahoqld be entered 
upon vigorously, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
hftd proved himself a great Dominion 
leader, and fle believed that under the 
N. B. leadership of Hon. William 
Bugsley this province would increase Us 
Liberal representation at pttgwa.

Everything points to piagnifl«ent 
Liberal victory from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. He referred at ponte length to 
the progress in various diieotlops Oan- 
ada bad made under liberal rule and 
resumed his seat amid great applause.

AU the delegates and substitutes de
clared themselves aotkiggley men and 
declared thgt they would listen to n° 
proposal looking to the funning of the 
Minister of Public Works for the city 
instead of for the city and Bounty. The 
parish of St. Martins, a* well as the 
other parishes had aided in giving Dr- 
Fugsley an unanimous election for the 
<dty and county, and they would Wat 
upon retaining him in the city and 
county.

One of the most vigorous addresses 
ww made by Oman. Robert Cenaely, 
who predicted that Man. Dr. Pussier’s 
majority would not be less than 1,06», 
a remark which called forth loud ap
plause. I» this splendid majority it 
would be found that the parish of St. 
Martins would show in a substantial 
manner its belief in Libérai principles 
and Its admiration for Hon. Dr. Pugs-

1LLERT0N SCHOOL OPENED

ley.
car had stoppad to 

kger when the c-xneëss 
lely behind vanwdfifvn' 
| rate of speed and be- 
I brought to ex HOP ' it 
pf the open car i-wfthi

To Cenveation in This City 
on Thursday, the 

• 10th inst

QUESTION ; - 
TO BE CONSIDERED ENTHUSIASM

ST. MARTINS, Sept. 7—Tha Liberals 
of St. Martins ÿarish held a largely at
tended meeting tonight in the Mas°hlc 
Hall to elect delegates to the Liberal 
convention to (je held ip St. John on 
Thursday.

Councillor Fred. M, Cochrane presid
ed and Robert Skillen acted as secre
tary. Thu chairman explained the ob
ject of the meeting and the élection of 
delegates was entered upon with the 
following result; Elected delegates, 
Fred, M- Cochrane, John Q. Boyer, 
Thomas Nugent, John A. Howard and 
S. J. Shankln; substitutes, Robert Cpq- 
nely, Robert Skillen and Frank Brad
shaw. ’

The following resolution was unani
mously adopted:

Moved by Robert Connely, seconded 
by John C. Bpyer and carried as fol
lows, That this meeting of Liberals of 
St. Martins parish pledge their hearty 
support to the Liberal party and its 
principles. That we rejoice to find stiU 
at the head of our party the gifted and 
brilliant Sir Wilfrid Laurier and that 
increasing years have added further to 
fois popularity throughout the whole of 
Canada, and that there is a feeling of 
confidence tfiat under his splendid lead
ership our party in the coming oontest 
will win a victory greater- than any 
former one. That we have watched 
with satisfaction the course of New 
Bi m ewick's leader, Hon.William Bugs
ley, as a federal cabinet Minister, 
and have no doubt that the JAbasoi 
success in New Brunswick in the nam
ing campaign win be a magnificent en 
dorsement of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’* se
lection of Dr. Pugsley as one of hi* ad
visers, in the Important positon of 
Minister of Public Work?;

And further resolved, - That \ye con
gratulate Michael McDad*, who ha* 
spent the great part of thé lari year 
with u*. upon h|s restoration to good 
health. During that tiny hi* services 
have ever been at the disposal pf (hy 
Liberal party of this pariah with the 
seme heartiness that he had given, to 
the party as a tule for so sttpoty yeovs- 
We feel that the liberal party must 
new fittingly recogv-ise hi* lifetime ser
vice. Such recognition w* fori sure will 
meet with the approval of a# sortions 
ot the Liberal party in New Br»r«wlok.
pgrtinnisriy the waritinr <&mm. whew
cause he has on many ocunstone ably
espauoriL

ppt. 8.—The question 
Ug's regulations Oyfer- 
lon has been raised at 
ry camp, near Kings-*

Lie, Daniel Fowler and j 
fined $20 and costs for 
khout licenses lit t*e ! 
n.p Barriefield. The 
El by the W. C. T. U. 
fined $50 and costs for 

Others will be tried

have

RECEIPT FREE..
irs with nervous debility, 
lemory or deficient man- 
Ie excesses or dissipation, 
home with a simple per- 
ladly send tree, in a plain 
y man who will write for 

l, 3021 Luck Building,

<r
windows.*’' form Rank was praised and all mem

bers urged tp join this branch.
.He suggested that the Grand Lodge 

bear the expense* of one representative 
from each subordinate lodge from 
which only two are sont; an appropri
ation be made to enable either the 
Grand Chancellor or a substitute to de
vote a couple of months to lodge work, 
and that an extra appropriation be 
made for the Keeper at Records and 
Seals.

James Moulson, the Grand Keeper of 
Records and Seal, in submitting his re
port, gave the following figures.

iwjtpiro*
tgflMMHUI

«6 fudrin-Attacks ot *"*»*«*- 
. «a» Sts* as6Biririrtea,

- cmwm&m Sto«ns6k mat 9m- 
■ *» Oqgdaint, and ffie Chiktreo pt 

wigiMfl^iiuhiw. «■! CMwlmwk Mo*- -

He
3-t.

REMAINS THE SAME 

Well Brewed Postum Always 

Palatable.
SUMMER

isfness College
i a

« - ■

-—itr-m

BR#IN WEARJNEjM AND FATIGUA

All fagged out,

ance.The flavor ot Postum, when boiled ae- 
coidinig to directions, is always the 
same—mild, distinctive, and palatable. 
It contains no harmful substance like 
caffeine, the drug to coffee, and hence 

The total receipts of Subordinate may be us,id with benefit at ail times. 
Lddge* were as follows: For Ranks, I “Believing that cpfiee was the cause 
$2,114.75; dues, $7,229.30; reinstatements, of my torpid liver, sick headache find 
$46.00; assessments, $1,040.00; admis- misery in many ways,” writes an Ind, 
slons by card, $16.00; dispensations, . lady, “I quit and bought a package; of 
55.C0; Widow and Orphan Fund, $424.67; Postum about a year 0-%p. 
other sources, $1,165.52; total receipts, *‘My. husband and I have been so well 
$12,040.24. pleased that wo have continued to

drink Postum ever since. We like the 
taste of Postum better than coffee, as 

Sick Benhflt*. $8,047.10; Relief, $287.37; it has always the same pleasant flavor, 
Fusicroi Benefits; $1,377.66; Paraphcrn- whHe coffee changes its taste with 
alia and Furniture, $872.81; Dispensa- j about every new combination or blend, 
ttons, $1.00; Current Expenses, $7,122.00; I “Since using Postum I have had no

more attacks of gall colic, the heaviness 
| has left my chest, and the old, com- 

,,w.......... ; mon, every-day headache is a thing up
on the SOth of June lgat there,was oa known. “There’s a,Reason.” 

hand and in banks tp credit of Widow | Name giv,en by Postum Co., Battle 
and Orphan Fund $8,071-87, and to the Creek, Mich. Read "Th* Road to Wïll- 
credit of th* General Fund, $8,883.87, ; Ville,” ini pkgs. 
making a total of $16.956.74.

torough the 
10 wish to attend.
0 enter for FALL 
September 1st, would 
tor Free Catalogue

ideas flow .slowly gs 
molasse», snap and energy gone, 
butwancy that mgdp work a pleasure, 
that g»ne aloe. A" doptor would say 
that you ore rpn down, 
neither eating or digesting an«Mih. U'S 
Ferroaone you need to bran* u* that
fitful appetite and tottgov* aigind^» 

and dlgwritop so that lets of Nrt 
strong blend will b# Termed to nourish 
the broken down system. Ferroson* 
will drive away the tired tgeang, r& 
store your spirits and energy, revive 
your ambition and Strength for work. 
No tonic or rebuilder like Ferrocene-* 
try th - Price eOo psr boy or * bpxes’fer 
$*.50 at druggists or Poison » Cw. 
Kingston, Ont.

summer

BOYS BUILT DEATH IMP ;
ONE OF THEM WIS KILLED

RECEIPTS.

Bfl. FOWLER'S EXTRACT 
-OF WILPSTRAWBERRY

Ire perfect specific for aH bowel c

OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B . ^ CHICAGO, Sept. 9—A death trap 

built by boys at play collapsed on its 
makers yesterday, killing one of them, 
fataliing injuring second and seriously 
injuring a third.

The victims were boys 14 and 15 
years old, sons of prominent residents 
of Hammond, Ind. The tragedy was 
dup to the falling in of a cave they 
had exoav»ted in the prairie near their 
home.

tien

ley.
com*:dy DISBURSEMENTS.

1 ■ :
alasats. It has .been, in use in thousands 
jri AwrtMri <?r th* prt sixty-three jœ* 
MimtltoUtprttoboMaoompLaintflTi» 
•9$ «Mo* pesfpet wtiAtriion.

drugfirt
eubatkwte.

YOUR MAJESTY WINS 
THE ST, LE6ER STAKES

il Sept. Rush, 
t Even Wait I go «Monyd*»

Mo tajfeg » dm* 9 

Sritifl* Da, Fosrtgg'a Fries 
^Mspufartured by The T. 

Toronto, Ont.
t X» Q. W, ftmad flatbor

m*»mp***x trm
W* tea tra* tm Soesmer Com
plaint, n H ewed We#â vary bed aw
I ww<4iwssd >

/ 9* w

ph
H —h

• •
making a total ot $U,797.35.

DONCASTER. Sept. 9--The 6t. Leger 
«Takes Of 6,500 sovsrelgna ($32,560) tone 
mile six furtongs and 132 vards, was 
won today by Your Majesty, owned by 
J. B. Jt>el.

Stiff.)

CONDUCTOR BEHEAIETCASH ON HAND. *-

SQUADRON AT PÉKIN.

PEKIN, Sept. 3.—The third squadron 
of the United States Pacific fleet, Rear 
Admiral Harder commanding arrived 
at China Wan Tao yesferday. AdWiiral 
Harber find tbe members Of his Stg* id- 
dny, came up to Pakrt On a three days’ 
vlyt.

for Catalogue 

I S, Kerr,
Frira

NORWICH, N- ¥-, ««*- Wrtg
Devine, conductor ot a freight train 
0» the New York, Ontario and Western 
Railroad wlis WHéd is She <• NortWs* 
yards last night. Hie" bod^ wart «tub# 
en the teaeris with the heart severe* 
from the body. He lived a* UU4tw* 
town.
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SIGHT THE. NEWS. *T/ .JUH5. X. : FRIDAY,.^EPT<E«BER 11, IMSi $>

bartoN-BaiSk: ~: r- -.Recent Deams
; :tV- * ; If ; • >
l- •.■ IT* $ i -J- id. - :''Æi$

_________________________ __  :: j y,, : / •,™ft'aA*r'‘t' 3ts:“ æ-%
^aiagfe- !«i!iK8àfefi!£. ssuœ s|g« ïïï£.

B*. John t» tota <«-fin8rlàtid.t.14&-; e*‘\ ^Ey'-'StirHon. VV1,,.™,™ ».
pectef «m^l^dtligr watVomm^gce' OU' The ceremony’was perform-
$ Want' S!

the ttode Oil the Furness steamer*; *^^ew^y"”hÿ : her ■ fatftëy W
|^KSS3SgS30 SfcSMteiS $«&&

Chi^n^the. City l^WoYueter «KppSifrkr
J»ok ^e, .first - app(ëej?ïrom_.tlïts portÿ sapphtbs 'oirtbe valley er* Mrrled.
Thursday: They - we<B ; • btHejt” tor &:•■ : ornaments vwqrp were gp extyiisite 
John’s, Nflil,, and ctiijàsteJ-trf'iis haçJi' JopêMMc/mt"WTï^WlRV’ttiiè'gittof the

Prà^SSwÊSmsÊÊ^sailed Saturday ■ fdf i -Grhidsf one island- 'High. f^e -MIdeomati . wiae j Mise .Na- 
to finish loading deals tor Bfrow-’Head dins Kerr, ,t1ie bride’s, sister, ai>4 the 
foi* orders, —, ' groomsman. ' was her brother. At

The West India line str Oruro sailed "Rftt htlally,’’ the residence of Hon. Mr. 
from St Kitts on Saturday for Ber- Kerr, the health of the bride and 
muda. _ groom Was proposed by Rev. Canon

The str Pors, before reported ashore Welch, and was brilliantly responded 
at Port Hood, has been* floated by the to by the groom. The young couple 
dredge Cape Breton. left for New .York, the bride’s going

According to the monthly repost- of away dress being of shaded brown 
the bureau of navigation of the depart- striped coat and skirt, with a large felt 
ment of commerce and labor, 125 sail .hat jto matçh. .The presents .were In 
and steam vessels were built In', the enormous ‘ numbers, both useful and 
United States during August, *hfdh beautiful,1 frèm; àU over Canada.., 
were officially numbered. These had -«# » %? r ,* i : . ,A , * .
gross tonnage of 4,583 and Included flv#' , } * MA3ÎWBLL-tiEU
steel steam Vessels and 120 wooden ves- , 0,B^he6b5i?^3d^,âmh2b»i. o^cyestwIteV^fternoon at ?he re- 

son, Mobîfe Sldwce of RoWtt Lee, No. 31 Portland

hard pine, &#tor Thomas Bell and k%- «Mrriaw to
has put Into Liverpool, NIS, leaking and hltf1 n ^n nf Hnn rtobtrt' Max"
with loss of sails. It is not known yet *p xf S p 3 f H R L
Wwmstjohn1 r?air at LiVerP°01 wedding took place In the par-

Bteamer Montreal arhved'V'Honi !,°r8 <* t»<Wde’«_ home. The parlors
* were handsomely decorated with flow

ers and the ceremony was performed 
tlflder ft large floral belt.

Rev. Gordon Dickie was the officiat
ing clergyman,' and the eouple were 
unattended. , *. -r

After the ceremony luncheon was 
served; ,-and tlje newly vvedded couple 
left on the Eastern Hnef for à honey
moon trip to Boston and New* York.

The young couple are extremely popu
lar,* arid were the recipients of a great 
many handsome presents. Among the 
gifts are a silver tea pot and a silver 
coffee pot from, the Happy Home. Club; 
a dainty, china tea set from No. t salv
age corps, pf, which the groom■ is 
member. Th^' bride’s associates in the 
GJobe laundry, where shë was book
keeper,. presented her with a silver 
pqallop dtsti,/;.

No. 3 fire stationVyae decorated with 
flags in honor Of the wedding. 1

ST1LËS-NUTTER

t MAPLETONj, ‘ Sept. 6.--A pleasant 
event occurred at the heme of Mr- and 
Mrs, John Rtiles on Sept, 2nd, when 
their eldest daughter, Mise Carrie E-,
Whs nnhed In marriage to Ernest G.
Nutter, ' 'Of • Greenwich, ■ « KlitgUf Co.
The bride-Was dressed. In white silk.
She carried.'a- bouquet of - carnations.
The grobm: was supported by Harold 
Nutter, his brother. Miss Bessdo 
stile**, the (bride’s' sjstçr. was brides • 
maid, .being dressed hi while , silk.
The bride; entered itiie,.parlor., leaning, 
cn her father’s arm, while the wedding' 
march was being played by Miss Emma 
■V&llts. The Rev. E. C. Ccrey, of Petit- 
codiac, performed the ceremony.

i. — " ■ — ~
**5 * .

■

8SHIPPING NEWS FOR THEy M*£
B-

X.3?
at JOHN H. READ. "

• , | * ; • -- . •. ; J-*-- "V ■ ;■
AMHpftST; if. S.; Sppt. 8.—John H, 

Read, one St '.Oxford’s jfltisf proihfniWl't 
citizeni, Imet a' very stidtlert death last 
evening. Mr. Read went to Oxford 
driving park yesterday^ afternoon to 
feed - his fast trotting horse and was 
driving home through ,'^be main street 
of the to'wn at - a high "’rate of -speed 
about 7.30 last evening, when in front 
of the Dufferhi Hotel he-catne ia, colli
sion with another 'team and" was hurled, 
violently to the sidewaUt, his head 
striking the pavement and rendered 
him unconscious.- Hdwae-eÿ-ence cbn- 
veyed to his home and "medical aid 
summoned- but he passed.away about 
midnight without recovering copscioüs- 
ness. Thé deceased ‘is survived, Jby. two 
sons and three daughters. Thë'hbrse, 
Which was a valuable_one, was severely 
Injured and the carriage badly shat
tered. The death of Mi*. Read is'gifea.'t-; ~ " 
ly regretted in Oxford,' Wihere he was 
most highly respected- " "

4■ 4 .->*4- : '

t Â;
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SHIELDS? Slept 9—Sid, Str Fos, from 

Rotterdam for Sydney, OB.
: AVON MOUTH, Sept 9—Sid, str Eng

lishman, for Montreal. .
PRAWLE POINT, Sept 9—Passed, 

str Iona, from 'Montrial and Quebec for’ 
London

SOLLY, Sept 9—Passed» str Crown,' 
of Arragon, from Quebec for London.

POET OF ST. JOHN." ? VINEYARD. HAVE3Î, Mass, Sept B— 
Ard and ail, achs Exlfila, ffota New' 
York for Nova Siotta. f ; •

Sid, sch H,epry. H .Chsinherlaln, ffom 
Fredericton, NB, for New .Fork.
fSrsttsmæJsiz:

York for Nova Scotia; Annie Bliss, 
from Shulee, NS, for New York; Adri
atic, from Boston for do. v :

salem; meph fat-

9id, sch Princess of - Avon (Br), * for 
Boston. T- ; ;v ’■ ,

BOSTON; Sept 9—Ard, strjs Cestrian/ 
from Liverpool; A W Perry, from Hal
ifax; Prince Arthur, from Yarmnnih, 
N S; schs W H Waters from St John, 
N B; Harry, from Apple River, N S.

Sid, strs Devonian, for Liverpool; A 
W Perry, for Halifax, N S; Prince Ar
thur, for Yarmouth, N S. 1,

NEW YORK, Sept 9—Ard, bark An
nie Smith, from Bridgewater, N S.
, DELAWARE BREAKWATER Del, 
Sept 9—Passed out, Str Vera, from 
Philadelphia for Pugwash, N S.
TARIF A, Sept 1—Passed ship (sup

posed) Torrens, from Bathurst, N B

Arrived. bf i the coiitfti
couple Ws t t ,, i 
side In Qil'efiis bounty.

% ; • J
4 . ,I Y. wilt re-Sept 9—Coastwise—Sohs Susie N, 38, 

MSrriam, ;from Windsor; Valette, 99, 
Smith,, from St Martins;(Clara A ’Ben
ner, 35, French; from Back Bay; Rast- 
lees, 25, Comeau, from Digby, and cld; 
Viola Pearl, 23, Wadli'n, from Beaver 
Harbor, and cld.

;5'
.

Not - a ?
' CANSÔ, N S., Sept. 9—A very pretty

Hill, Cattso, N..6., the' cpptracting par.- 
tleg. belng^ Jr^ces,
daughter of F. <B. - Garrard, superin
tendent of the CoYrtiherciat Gable Com
pany station there, and Ale*. .Cunning
ham, eldest son of the- late John Cun-

: wore ft
The;i ..Foreign. Porta.

HAVRE, Sept 3—Ard,.,stair,St Jomi 
City, from St John, JIB, and Halifax.
; BOOTHS AY HARBOrt, Me, Sept 3- 
Sid, schrs Ell Grey, for New York;
Romeo, tor do.

NEVV' YÔR’K, NY, Sept 3-^Cld, schrs 
Alcaen, for Perth Amboy; Lucille, for 
Yarmouth. NS. '

: »ia, stmr Pola, for St. John; NB.
NEW «AVEN, Conn, Sept 3—Sid, sch 

1 Mayflower, for Maitland, NS.
<HT YISLAND, NY, Sept 3—Bound 

routh, str Rosalind, from St Johns, NF.. 
pad Halifax; schs King -JoslaJi, from 
Weymouth, NS, for Newark ; Maple 
Leaf, from Hairtsport, NS, via Bridge
port.

Bound east, str Edda, from New York 
for Hillsboro, NB.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 3—Cld, bark 
Sign!, for River du Loup, Que.

BOSTON, Sept 3—Ard, str Ivernia, Chipping Notes
-from Liverpool; Toronto, from Hull; The S.-B .Leyctra arrived it,Rosario 
Vincenzo, Bonanno, from Huelva, Wednesdiyl from ïînsétida ’ibr r Nfew 
Spain; Boston and Prince George,.from York via ports.
Yarmouth, NS; sch. Georgia Pearl, from The S S Himera, Capt Bennett', sr- 
,E«all River. , rived at Para yesterday from River
- Sid, etr Prince George, for Yarmouth, Plate for New York.
NS- The S S Bretria, Capt Mulcahey, Was

ROCKLAND, Me, Sept 3—Ard, sch at Hull yesterday, boun 1 „ for Civeta 
Abdon Keane, from Parrsboro, NS. .- Vecchia. Huelva and Savannah or 

CHATHAM. Maas, Sept 4—Passed Charleston.
-South, sch Earl tij-rey, . Newcastle Advocate : Tiie'new

NEW YORK, Sept 4—Ard, str Hibd, line and sailing yacht, built for James 
from Hillsboro, NB, ,, Miller, of Chatham, by H H Lamont,

Old, strs Rosalind, for Halifax and assisted by- Geo. Henderson, . Daniel 
St Johns, NF; Usk, for Sydney, ; schs McDonald, Walter Cochrane and Wal* 
Hugh G, for Advocate Harbor, NS; ter Gviem was launched.frdm the sbip- 
Hugh John, for Loutsburg, CB; Maple yard on Tuesday The boat,, of which 
Leaf, for Wolfville, NS. ; -the construction was started on. June

NEW YORK, Sept 4—Bound south, 24th, is a handsome racer. She is 33 
^hs Helen Shafner, from Rlrhibucto feet long over all, and 20 feet or) the 
N B, via Bridgeport for Elizabeth- water line, 7 feet beam and draws tour 
port, N J ; John R Fell,from St Gcoigc, feet of water. She refloats great credit 
N B. via Norwalk, Çonn; N B Wood, on her builders, ” ‘
from St John. The. ! Don ildson Line S. 8. Hestia,

• Bound east, str Talisman, from New Capt. McKe'lvIe, proceeds to West Bay 
York for Boston and St John. to finish loading deals for Brow Hëad

Bid, schs Union (B>, - from - River for orders.
-Hebert for New York;,-St Anthony; The West India Line S. ’S. ’Sobo, 

,if> for Bridgeport. - Capt; Bridges, sailed yesterday
PORTLAND, Me, Sept . 4—Ard. .str Halifax, West Indies, etc.

Vlm<ler': A-Hen, from Boston for, St The sfeamrer Vera loads deals at 
^onn, N B, and aid; sch Cymocline PugiVash for W C. E. at 34a.
' J^2x a Scotia. . . t. j After a voyage of ninety days from

DELAV are BREAKWATER, Del, Mosselt Bay, Africa, thA Norwegian 
, “d sch -Manu.il R baric Alfa, C^pt. Boevlg, arrived at

deirn’i fr0m St J°hn’ N B’ Cor Polls- Halifax on Monday. She left Mossell, 
portt . V-rri' ' c, Bay on June 2, and did; not-experience
,. .. LANp, ^ Me, Sept 7—Ard; str severe weather,. but was .becalmed a 
sis u“s ^N°rVfr°,P Chatham, N V. great (portion of the time. She will go 

T . ’ Camden,,from Boston for St into the dry dock for repairs, and af- 
^ Mattie J Ailes, from ter will leave for Annapolis, haying

•wvr^fwTc* ?» tOT ^or""a'*!f- . ». been chartered to load lumber there
HYANNIS, Mass, Sept 7—Sld. burk for Buenos Ayres

tor fn>fn FStIade,pWa < -Capt. Wm. McKenzie, for four years
thj« ac„° n’ N passed *'ros3 Bin connected with the D. A. R., has sev- 
lart fer ara;rslre med ,0- weEtf; ered hto. connection ,xvitb the company 

CITY TST iVn e - . • and will retire from th.è seà. He will
NJ' SePt 7 ■Bound reside at Plctou. Capt Alvin Sttfitos 
'T H-,}l8b0r0’ N succeeds Capt. McKenzie. ’ ■

J n 7’ frr Eï,tonvi,le’ The Manchester Une will operate a
weekly service between Manchester 

nV^ttWW, and Montreal from Sept 5 until the
L l ? r •*»! ^6- dose of navigation.
Bount east, tug Gypsum King, from The CAP. R. Une' steamship Mount 

New York for Hantsport, NS, towing Temple sailed from Montreal on Wed' 
barges Daniel TF Munro and Lewis H nesday from London .and Antwerp.
T ’ Af<^ NS’ rvnd barge The Allan liner Siberian- is due at
J C° no.20' for Avondale, NS. Halifax from Glasgow. She will land ,

HAVRE, Sept 5-Sld, .stray Parisian, 5o passengers there.
<r2Sj^«0Ve?r Mp"tr^1' . „ .- The str Kelvingrave, Capt Boyd, bs-

BUbTON, Sept 87-Ard, str Prince tore reported ashore, has been floated, 
George, from Yarmouth, N S. and is at Pernambuco.

Sid, strs Halifax (Br), for Halifax, The sch Wanola, from Chatham, NB, 
NS; Boston (Br) and Prince George at Vineyard Haven, Wednesday, re-

f°r., 1%rmîUth,T>N,S" ................... ports Aug 29, off Shelburne, NS, in
w™uta“ff (Br)’ ,0r heavy easterly, gale, a portion o, deck-
S-mPc - . ^ --- load of laths was washed overboard

Sw*,8~^dT»!CllS Myrt,e and lost. She proceeded to New York. 
UinL,b?.L-EM <5>ethP<' 1 Vlr5lnla> f0r The sch Fortune, Ca.pt Tinker, sailed

via St' jôhh’s/NfldaSand Hdlifax^N^! J."* forthcoming. Lumber shipments 
from St Anns, C B. ' £?m the ot ^rolx are unusua ly few

SALEM, Mass. Sept 8-Ard, schs Art- (th^nsea,son and many of the coai carry- 
zona (Br), from Plympton, NVS; Ned aVe
P Walker, from Bangor for Boston.

GLOUCESTER, Mass, Sept 8—Ard,
N B, tor Norwalk: Harry (Br), from 
schs Mattie J Ailes, from St George, '
Apple River, N S, for Boston, for or
ders; Harry L Montague, from Lun
enburg, N S. ' ''■>

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 8—
.Ard, sch Henry H Chamberlain, from 
Fredericton, N B, tor New York. *

Sid, schs Luelia (Br), from Fall River 
tor Princeport, N S; Annie * A Booth, 
do for St John, N B.'

ANTWERP Sept 5—Sid, str Michi
gan, for Montreal.

MARSEILLES, Sept 5^-Ard, str 
HOrm, from Montreal via Sydney, -CB.

CITY ISLAND. NY, Sept 5—Bouad 
south, schs Wandriih, from Walton,
NS. for New-York: W H Baxter, from 
Dog Bay, NF, tor do. -

‘Bound eaet", str Rosalind, from New 
Ycrk for Halifax.'* "r "= = .\- v -

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 5—Ard, str 
Membland, from Halifax; sch Manuql 
R CuZfti from St John.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 5 
—Ard, . sch Eric, from St John for 
Bridgeport.

Passed, sch Clifford I White, from 
Nova Scotlà for New York.

BOSTON, Sept o^Sld, ' str - Sachem, 
for Liverpool; Talisman, for Havana 
via St John; schs R B Hardwick, for 
Clementsport, NS; Eva S Stewart, for 
Parrsboro, NS; Havana, for St Pierre,
Miq, and Grand Banks, -NF.

SALEM, Mass, Sept 5—Ard, sch Prin
cess of Avon, from Point Wolfe for or
ders. -

VINEYARD HAVEN Mass, Sept 6 
—Ard, bark, W W McLauchlan, from 
Philadelphia for St. John, NB; schr 
Priscilla, from New York for St John,
NB. -C

Sid, schr Eric, from St John, NB, for 
Bridgeport.

Passed, schr Marie Palmer, from 
Philadelphia for Dartmouth.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., Sept 6—
Aid, schr AeWa, from St John, NB.

BUENOS AYRES, Aug 14—Ard, bark 
Ensada, from Bridgewater, NS.

ANTWERP, Sept 4—Ard, stmr Mont
rose, from Montreal via London.

PORTLAND, Me. Sept 6—Ard( schr 
Flora M, from Tusket, NS.

SAUNDERSTOWN, RI, Sept 6—Ard 
sth, schrs. Annie K Booth, from Fall 
River foi-, St jqhnï'îfS; Luelia, from 
do for Pdnçèpbrt, NS. ’

GIPXGENTI, Sept 5—Sid, str Cair- 
1 nesk. tor Three Rivers.

Cleared. ri \
Sept 9—Coastwise—Schs- G JColwell, 

82, SSbean, for St Martins;' E B Col
well, 23, Wadlin, for Beaver Harbor ; 
Two Boys, Farris, for fishing; Flora,, 
Brown, for Grand Harbor; Saucy Imp, 
Green, for fishing; str Lord Kitchener; 
Livingstone, for Parrsboro.

11
'1

1 Hirst Cami 
’ Bridgew; 

i^arge

mt1 nlngham of the civil service, -Irvine, 
Scotland. The bride was charmingly 
attired - In a lovely empire gown of 
white satin with court train profusely 
trimmed with duchesse lace and pearls 
and carried a handsome shower bou
quet of white roses. She was attended 
by her sister, Margaret, as maid of 
honor.

The groom was supported by Tom 
Millier, and Messrs. McIntyre and Fos
ter acted as ushers. The bride entered 
the church on the arm of her father to 
the strains of Oh, Promise Me from the 
organ, played by Miss Weldon Of She- 

idiâc, N B. - . r . y.
At the conclusion of the ceremony 

ï 'j. j it he guests repaired to the residence of 
the bride’s father,, where luncheon was 
served, after which the happy! -couple 
drove to Guysboro en route .for the 
United States, where they intend to 
spend some weeks.

Among the out of town visitors were 
Mrs. Larnder, wife of Capt. Larnder, 
commander of the C. S. MacKay Ben
nett, and Master Har.old Larndeç. Miss 
Christie of St. John, Mss Weldon of 
Shediac and Miss Stanfield of Truro. 
The number of beautiful presents re
ceived testify to the popularity of the 
happy couple.

. Sailed.
Sept 9—Str Camden, Thompson, for 

Boston via Maine ports, C E Laechler.
9ch Leonard Parker, Ljungberg, for 

San Juan, PR, for orders, A Cushing 
88 and Co. , . '

Soh Osprey, Johnson, for r Lubec, 15 
! $1 hhds herring.

!
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MRS.' MARY i-rj.

Shortly after midnight . . ou Pçidpÿ, 
the fifth inet., Mrs. .Mary .E, ilea, wff». 
of the late Mr. join -- Ilea, passé 1 
away quite suddenly,it' her resijencf,

; 12G Orange street. The .decease^ ,. . 
'-was in the 88th year of her age and 
her many friends will sincerely regret 
their loss. .... .,

Mrs. Hça was a Miss Trial a’élî anil 
was a native of this orovineé.' She is 
survived by a sister, Mrs. C. W. Strong, 
of Summerside. P- 3; I.; three daugh
ters, - Mrs. J. W. Lawriwe and Visa 
Annie M., teachers jn the public 

^schools; Miss .Alice G., .jp'tyell known 
"in musical circles ,1 ij .t&ë. * (n; V. 1. 
Arthur J, Hea, of'.Boy.i.t. H)ty cn a 
vist to this city, all Of Whom were with 
her at the time of |i,n\ death. Also 
f randchildren and .greaVgra pile h I I 11 rer, 
in Boston, Mass., send London, Ont..

Mrs. Hea will be greatly missed by 
the congregation of Centenary Meltm- 

HUGHES-GARNETT diet church, ÿ which she was stronglv
A wedding of considerable. "interest"

school, having been tor the last thirty- 
five years the teacher of “The Ladies’ 
Bible Class.’’ , '* *' '

Friends in Fredericton wilt remem
ber the. deceased lady in similar Con
nection! wifh tlte , Methodist ehurs'r. 

.-«here, .where her earlier years ivere 
spent- . . ^ 1 1

E. G. RANDALL. !

SYDNEY, N.- S.,'Sept. 4—The sud
den death of E. G. - Randall occurred 
last evening at his home on Douglas' 
Place,, abbut 8.15. Thé lâte- Mr/ Ran- - 
dall had been in hl^fusual; health* ail 
day and had returned home‘abîrat fiée 
o'clock, and it, yi’sÂyin hiS garden that- 
he took, suddenly m.'^hd .ewirëàfJTHe 1 
deceased was 72 years, ol^i, arid k -sür** 
vived by three daughters, Miqs 
Mrs. F. G- Morris, of this city, -nod 
Mrs.; Hurley of Londonderry,, N5,&.: 
and one son, -Dr. Randall, tqf . Trunk. ,

h hi-'

" Domestic Pdrte, „ , 
.HALIFAX, , NS. Sept S—Aiti, stmrs 

A W Berry, from Boston; ’MacKay 
Bennett, from sea.

Sid, stmr London City, for Liverpool 
via St .Johns, NF. - 

Cld,,schr Mlaranda, for banks .(hav
ing repaired).

HALIFAX, Sept 6—Ard 
Halifax, from Charlottetown 

; Hav.kesbury (and sailed for Boston); 
Sobo, from West Indies ia St John; 
sch J L Nelson, from flew York.

Ard 8th, strs A W Perry, dram, Bos
ton; Boston, from Jamaica via Turks 
Island; Sen lac, from St John vla’pbrts; 
Thorsa, from Port Hood, NS; barken- 
tinc Strailger, from New York.

YARMOUTH, NS, Sept 8—Ard, brigt 
Harry,, from .St Martins, WI; stmr 
Tanke, from Louisburg; scÿir Q. “ 
Cochrane, from St Martins, iWI; stmr 

I! Prince Arthur, from Boston.
- Cld, schr Claude B Daly, for Mus- 
quftsh; stmr Tanke,, for Louisburg; 
atihr Prince Arthur,, for Boston; stmr 
Wanda,.tor Back Bay, N®. ... .

HALHCAX, Sept 9-Ard. strs Halifax, 
from Boston (and sailed for Hawkes- 
bury and Charlottetown) ; Kanawha, 
fr-im London.

Sid, str Sokofo, for Havana and Mex-< 
ico. -

-iU 1

l; for Marseilles. iy> ?> •* ^ x vt
—«lii-l.: »;rf '1 •

9th, strs 
and

i.

gasov■

M Kong a.t four p.. m. Wednesday from 
Vancouver. *

Steambr Empress 9f China arrived at 
Yokohama at 7.3Ô a. m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 9) from Vaocb.u^Bf. J :3‘ ..\:i 1

i:
Lovstakken, 2,002, Sharpness, Aug 2. 
Shenandoah, 2,491, Liverpool,;-Aug 1- 
Pola. 1,967, Huelva, Aug 8, for NéW

York,

OHN. took place at
bon, 105 Wright street, at 6.30 yester
day morning. The principals in thé 
event were Leonard J7-Hugibes,.Eastern 
Manager of Burin ess Systems Limited, 
of Toronto, and Miss Grace Anna Gar
nett, head, nursa of the St. Stephen 
Hospital. Rev, R; P. McKim performed 
the marriage ceremony, * which was 
witnessed by only immediate friends' 
and relatives. The bride was tastefully 
gowned in a tailor made brown costume 
with hat to match and carried a white 
pcayér book. The couple were unat
tended. After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served, the table decor
ations being pink 1 and white. The 
gloom's ptesent to-thé bride wits a 
handsome necklace of pearls, amethysts 
and emeralds." ;f:* m .*..’’

Thé bride was 'thé récipient of many 
beautiful present,- among - which veils a 
chafing dish from uhe matron and sta-ff 
of , the ' St. ' Siéph'eh' Hospital,- - Mri and.
Mrs. Hughes1 left tm the Steamer Fringe 
itupwt for an- extended* honeymoon trip R'
to Boston. Neiv York,'‘ Toronto and . , .
Montreal, and- after the honeymoon CHATHAM. X. B,; Sept. -H "
they Will reside ip «glifax. n, ,f Sanne, captain of ÿ:"1 S. Àlctèrhéy, dfeS

A Very pretty weddifi g took''place - at had not been feéùpg. Well. anff^eMer- 
St. John the Baptist chui-ciryesterday -day m tcm'n to consult.L>r. >en-
morning. when Miss' Sabina" Shaw, one-. 4Pn- returned tp his ship, at .eleven
of St, John’s most popular young Ia- 0 clock, accompanied,.^ James Van-. , 
dies, "Wash united- in -marriage to Mr. L Stone,•»< thisriowm A}- 4*4® toe mate . 
Frederick L. Barrétt. The'bride' Was wept to call him- -a^id,found -him, .very, 
given away by her father, and was. ?«' He summoned the doctor,,but-the. 
gowned in a beautiful-tailored gown of captain, passed away -.-within fifteen ;- 
brown chiffon broadcloth with a pale mmutes. He leaves ;a .-wife,-and three - 
blue Gair-sborbugh hat with Date blue children in Norway. He was 46 years 
apd gold trimmings. She was attend* °*d' 
ed by her -sister, Miss Nellie A. Shaw, 
who' vvsis beautifully • gowned in a 
cream tailored suit with hat to match.
The groom was attended by Mr. Joseph 
O'Neill, of this city. The bride was 
the recipient of many beautiful and 
costly presents, including cut-glass, 
silver, etc. The happy couple left by 
the I. C. R., when they will visit Can
adian cities-. On their return they will 
reside at 112 City Road.

Ships.
Merioneth, 1,366, Genoa,’Aug 29rv.

Barks, r'; - g,--,';! / ;
W W Mcj.aughlaii,- '471, at Philadel

phia, Alls 25.' v -, ;

C V'-1

a
for

t British ‘Ports. X
HOW TO STQP DIARRHOEA.

: e: •(: ? ... , . .•
It is sure to, cpinft , with the summer. 

No prescription is -so jswift to. relieve- 
and so certain to cure: as “NervUipi.n-, 
In all bowel disorders;.(cramps, dia-r- 
htea' and acute, -indigestion Poison’s 
Net viiine is unsurpassed;.. Try a 25? 
bottle.

LIVERPOOL Sept &~9l<r, stmr Cor
sican, for Muptreal.

LONDON, Sept 3—Ard,- stmrs Cftim- 
rona, from (Montreal; Marian.-1 from 
Chicoutimi, r - *:
^ LONDON, Sept 3—Ard, stmr Ontari
an. from Mqntreai.

LONDON. Sept 3—Ard, stmr Mont
real, from M ontreal tor Antwerp. 

LIVBRPOO L, Sept 3—Sid, stmr Do- 
I minion, for M ontreal,

INISHTRAd ÏULL, Sept 3-Passed, 
stmr Turconu in, from Montreal and 
Quebec for A*/onmouth.

LEITH, Sept 2—Ard, stmr Fremona. 
from Montreal via Liverpool. 

LIVERPOOL, Sept 3—Apd,

I

1?,
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HILLSÇORÔ
HILLSÔORoi SepÊ^The fuhàràl hi 

■he lute Mrs. Chàs Môllfns took placo 
yesterday aftefnooh', i large rtuniter 
assembling to pay thëîr fast tribute of 
respect. Rev;’ A. M. McNiiiich ébiG" 
ducted the service, assisted by Key. Z. 
L. Fash, B. A. A select elicit rendered 
the following hymns, Somi? Sweet Day, " 
Shall We Gather At (he River? and 
That Beautiful City. ‘Thé paiibearërg 
were Viuce 'Sttevie," Wm: NU-hdlsSn, 
Welter. IfawiS./'Fhéd' BcTgett,; I^sfrr 
Woodwtorth and ÀrçÜié .Steeves,.1^ tke . 
floral offerings were, numerous' and, 
beautiful. Interment took place at 
Gray’s Island cemetery. * 1

. M". McNintch returned, yes-'. 
térday from a month’s vacation spent 
in Oarleton county. 11 i 

Dr. Geo. Taylor arid bride of Piaster 
Hock, Victoria, are* tjie guests of Dr. 
Taylor’s parents, Mr. and’ Mrs. W, F. 
Taylor.

Miss Mabel Sherwood leaves today 
for Calgary,, after an extended visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. , A. 
Sherwood,

The attempt a few. days ago to ftoat Judge G rapt of Vancouver, B. c ,
the str Pors, ashore at Hastings, was the guest of Dr. B. À. Marven cn Mon- 
not successful. The sti\„Cape Breton, day.

IJ'hlch "as partly discharged at Halt- Samuel Calkins of Sackville is'spend-, 
fax. received orders to proceed to Hast- ing a few days in town ' 
irgs to assist in the Attempt to float A successful garden party '^vas held 
Ï6® }?}?• returoeu Monday, and fin- on the grounds of Runyan Sleeves, 
ished discharging and has sailed for Weldon, ' last evening; Hillsboro Ban.1, 
Cape Breton. It will.be necessary to do wasin attendance Icf *
some sand dredging about fhe Fers othér refreshments'were dlspease l, the 
before she is -floated, and a dredge Is ; proceeds of the evening to be devoted 
nmv at ivork there. I to organ fpijd for Weldon Baptist

Portlar.-I. Argus: The bark Glemdovy, ; church, 
v/hlch has been loading with jx cargo 
of pine and spruce lumber .by the Mar- of 
rett Lumber Company, ig about ready 
-to sail and. will clear shortly for Ar
gentine, South America, and will take 
a cargo of 505,230 feet of lumber, valued 
at $21,5.00. The sch Alexandria has ftn- 
ished. discharging, the cargo, of (salt 
Union wharf and was cleared Wednes
day at the custom house tor.Annapolis,.
NS, to load with a cargo of lumber.

Boston Advertiser: On board. the 
White Star liner Romanic, which sailed.
Wednesday for the Mediterranean 
ports, were 1,700 steerage passengers, 
the largest- number that ever left this 
port. This number included 503 Portu
guese,. who left tor home because of 
the closing down ot the - mills at New 
Bedford. The rest were Italians, and it 
seemed as if the entire North End- were 
present to watch the sailing of-the ship.
She took away 65 first class passengers.

Str Lovstakken, Capt Handel, from 
Sharpness tor St John, was signalled off '
Sydney light yesterday. ,, •
The schooners Silver; Leaf and E Mer- 

riam arrived yesterday from New York 
with cargoes of coal. ■

The Norwegian barkéntine Heron ar
rived in port yesterday from Netv-York 
in ballast.

: r
stmr

Nordstjernen, jfrom Montreal'and Que- 
- vbeo for Manchester. -

Ard 2nd, stair Manchester Shipper, 
from .Montreat' vand Quebec for Man
chester. i * 1 ’’ ■
LIVERPOOL (Sept 4—Sid, str Em- 

prqps of Ireland, for Quebec.
PRAWLE POINT, Sept 4—Passed, 

str Nord Amerika, from Chicoutimi tor 
QueenSboro.

RUNCORN, Sept 4—Ard, bark Nor- 
manvik, from Norflhport, NS, via Liv
erpool. ,

INIâHTRAHULL Sept 4—Passed, str 
Virginian, from Montreal and Quebec 
for Liverpool.

GLASGOW, Sept 3—Sid, str Mongol 
lan, for St Johns, NF, Halifax and 
Philadelphia.

LONDON, Sept 3—Sid, str Marian, 
for Montreal.

MOVILtE, Sept 4—SM, str Corsican, 
from Liverpool tor Montreal.

LIVERPOOL Sept 4—Ard, str Vir
ginian, from Montreal and Qpebec.

SWANSEA, Sept 2—Ard, str Nordkap, 
from Tilt'Cove. ' ; ^

. MANCHESTER, Sept 4-Ard. str 
! Manchester Shipper, from Montreal and 

Quebec.
LIVERPOOL Sept 4—Ard, str Turco

man, from -------- for Avonmoutih.
SHIELDS, Sept 4—Sid, str Cervena,

for Montreal.
BLYTHE, Sept 4—Sid, str Knudsen, 

for Sydney.
KINSALE, Sept 4—Passed, str Go- 

govale,’ fronr St John for MlaalhesteTi ~* 
SHIELDS, Sept 3—Ard, str Cairrf- 

cralgV from Montreal.
MANCHESTER, Sept 3—Ard, str 

Nordstjernen, from Montreal, r* »
INISHTRAHULL" Sept;4-r-Phs»ed,sch

E S Hocke.i; fro n Glasgow for St 
Johns, NF.

NEWCASTLE. Sept " 4-Ard. sch 
Sand,en.L from Montre a, via

BARRY, Sept 4—Ard, str Phoebe, 
from at John. " 1 r

MANCHESTER, Sept. 6-rrArd, str 
Gogovale, from St John. N B. .

LIVERPOOL Sept 6-Ard. str- La- 
konia, from Montreal and Quebec.

GLASGOW, Sept 5—Sid, strs Athenla, 
for Montreal;. Kinmbunt, - for Montreal.

GLASGOW, : Sept 6—Ard, str Hes
perian, from Montreal.

Glasgow; Sept «-sia, str pre- 
torian, tor MOntrëalv - > t 

LIVERPOOL Sepf 5—SM, str Mon- 
gotian, from Glaagow tor St John’s, 
Nfld, Halifax" and PhHadelphia.

LIVERPOOL Sept 7-Ard, str Kas- 
talia from Montreal:

Manchester; sept «—sid, str st 
Andrews, foT Mltamichi, N-B.- 

LLANELLY. Sept 5-Sld, str Gea- 
ersl Consul Fallesen, for Mlramlchi, 
N B. *

Birkenhead, sept s—Ard, sch 
Dennis, from Richlbucto, N B.

SHIELDS, Sept 7—Sid, str M C Holm, 
from Hamburg for 

SWANSEA, .Sept 7—Sid, str Man
chester Exchange, • for Montreal.

LIVERPOOL Sept 8—Ard, atr- Lake 
Champlain; from Montreal.

BROW HEAD, Sept 7—Signalled, str 
Lake Michigan, from Montreal for 
London' and Antwerp.

LIZARD, Sept 7—Passed, str Sici-, 
Hah, from Montreal fjr Havre and 
London.

LIVERPOOL Sept 8-Ard, str Ken-
from Montreal. -----

5M$LFAST, Sept"- 9—Ard, str Inish- 
owen Head, from Montreal and Quebec.

LONDON.' Sept 9—Ard. str Sicilian, 
from Montreal amt Quebec.

ct • • r

;
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II TAYLOR-MILES.
Thé Baptist parsonage, Chester, N.

S., was the scene of a Very* pretty but 
qhiet wedding t>iday, Sept. 4th, when 

’Annie Lump, the only daughter of 
the Rev. John and Mrs.- Miles, was 
tmpit$j ' in marriage to Dr. George 
Ostai Taylor, üf ÿlazier Rock, N. B„ 
son of W P. Taylor, Moncton, N. B.
The bride wore a gown of white crepe 
de chené over, taffeta with a bridal 
-veil and was1 attended by-her cousin.
Miss Kate Campbell, ot Amherst, N.
S., Who wore a gown" of pink mull- 
Immediately after the wedding cere
mony, which whs performed by 
father of the bride, assisted by the 
Rev. David Price, Minton, N. S., the 

-wedding breakfast wati served, after 
which Dr: and Mrs. Taylor left by 
the H. and S. W. railway on a tour 
through the Maritime Provinces. The 
wedding march was played by j 
Wm. Freda, Chester. The bridal trav- | morning, when 
elling costume was of brown broad- i daughter of Mr- and Mrs. George Mum-

ford, was united in marriage to Wil
liam Fraser of the Robb Engineering 
Co. The ceremony was performed in 
the First Baptist church and was con
ducted by xhe Rev. S. W. Cummings, 
pastor of the church. The young cou-,, 
pie left on the Maritime Express for 
Halifax on an extended wedding tour..

II

- " : Â . ? i. •’
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F. P. SAH$>BST,,:^. f
WASHINGTON, Sept -4.—Frank P. 

Sargpnf,' Commissiohtr • of ’ 'Immigra
tion * Department" of * C<#mmérce «and 
Labor, died in this city today of 
stomach trouble, y Bin

HARRY S. StfXON.

The , death ; S. Dixon,
aged thirty-two, soÿ-è/ ;tiiÿ>late band
master and- W.,rRe^*X Dixon, 
took place- on:,l'îRjmrsdny’»Sgt his 
home, 115 SydnéyBBteal.^tairÀn ill
ness of some six JUm&ijfce.ars
ago Mr. Bixon- on'Xeéed. ,'l>ati(&à§aL>f 
the optic nerve,' .WÏ>t8fe l'esuit^to to
tal blindness. At'ïOw.t'Hiéé M'lgfts a. 
member of the ArtiMflcy,, - Wy y
fine player on the •
was by trade a paint to. , The r Inst!,',?6f 
his sight practically life

helplessness was-.A great 
sourca of 'worry to him. «. Some tew 
weeks ago he became quite ill 7wlfh in
ternal trouble, and gradually -grew 
weaker until on. Wednesday, as Stated, 
be passed away. 3 Iii addition •tadrts. 
mother, Mr. Dixon; is survjved UX Ofie 
brother, S. H. Dixon, of this rtty. . 1,

JAMES SHARP. '
' " - - -

WINDSOR N. :S,' Sépt.* - 9-HJaates. 
Sharp, a respectsMe cHiçen; of; ;
aor, died this moriilng, 76 years' eef 
age, of pleurisy followed hy heart.faii- 
ure. He -was a native of St, JoKh,; an*;;. - - 
married there a Miss. MacIntyre,, lift. 
came from Cornwallis to WinrUof‘thir.- . 

•ty-five years ago. Mr. Sharp .‘3çàvêÿcÿ — 
•widow and three childrtn, "a"
New York, Herbert, .of Truro,

-James at home. He was past maàter?rf :'1 
Masonic Lodge No. 26 and Pazt?<HÏghr-’<-: 
Priest of Hiram Chapter,- •No:;-j. '7fe;i3< 
was also Bast Grand o#-’ Resiquta 
Lodge I. O. Of FC No. 36, 2 Hast' - '
Chief Patriarch of the EnéâmptàBèn* 7.
O. Ü. F. Ho will:be tmrted*6tt>bftbty 
cn Friday with Masonic Rollers.2. The 
O«1dfellowa wiH also attend"the ftztieral. ’1 
He has been.' a;member.q£djiqHaptist 
Church for over twenty ®eSfs,-.
v * -- - —. - ' : '” . ’. !"- ! 1 " ! ', *■
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X-f-I «l: I I":l FRASER-MUMFORD.forced to seek_cargoes else-
1 -v:AMHERST," Sept. 9.—A fashionable 

wedding took place in Amherst this 
Miss Winnie Mumford,

was
r4

cloth with hat to correspond. Many 
handsome and useful presents ✓were 
received, among them a piano from 
the groom. Among the guests was the 
mother of the groom and his aunt. 

■ Mrs.’"Goh'nor, Cambridge, Mass. ; also 
Miss Bertha Currier, Yarmouth, N. S.

and his
cream and

- This sign il 
tP the front d 
the Lydia 1 

• CompanyyLi 
Wliat Does! 
; If meaiiâ d 

the Laborato 
busineSfe is hd 
that there is I 
Sness which! 
board.”

It means tl 
tiori is exten] 
and verify a
rrrmrfo in t.hft «
E. Pmkhami 

Ts it a pui« 
male from i 
cut drugs-? 
ifconjte and , 

Dothewoi 
slly uae as mi 
Come and 

Was there 
Lydia E.-Piil

TAPLEV-HOYT.
RIDEO1 IT-LOVELY.. McADAM, N. B„ Sxpt. 2.—A quiet 

wedding took place this afternoon at ha-RTLAND, Sept. 9.—At eleven 
the residence of D. Tap ley, tyheh his o'clock this morning the wedding of 
daughter, Mabelle, \v«s united lit mar- j Bertram G. KUlepuv of Hartland and 
riage to Arthur L H< yt of the customs I jjIs. Annie Lovely took place at the 
staff of this place. The ccy-emony was ! residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
performed by the Rev. Richard Bolt. 1 arKi Mrg, Adolphe Lovely of East Flor- 
At four o’cl 'ck the bride, attired in enceville. The bridé is a very popular 
cream eolienne trimmed with baby yaung woman, and until lately was 
Irsh lace and carrying a large bou- ; chief'operator of thé N. B, ’Tel. Co. at 
■luet of cream roses, "entered the draw- renceville. Mr. Rideout is a popular 
ing rrtom oh the arm.of her father, to young barber of ^Hartland. They go on 
the strains of the weeding march from a tcur to Presque Isle and over the Ç. 
Lohengrin. • Misses Iziuise Holly and | ai„; A% to St. Stephen.
Marion Moore, cousins of the bridé, ' - '
acted as flower girl ' and ; ring bearer, 
and were daintily gowned in pink and 
cream silk.

The bridal party stood under a floral 
bell .and. the drawing room was taste
fully "decorated with white asters and 
sweet peas. After the ceremony a 
dainty luncheon was served by the 

..young lady friends of the bride, the 
color scheme of the dining room being 
pink and. green. The popularity of the 
young couple was shown by the 
numerous gifts of cut glass, silver, 
dainty china and generous checks.

Among the out of town guests were 
Hon. James Holly, Mrs. A. B. Holly 
and daughter, Miss Mayzie Fleming.
Miss Marion Moore, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Lockhart and Miss Fullerton of St.
John ; Mr. and Mrs. W. Fisher, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Lockhart, and Miss L 
Leighton of Woodstock; >liss Nan 
Smith- Miss Ethyl DeWltt and D. E.
DeWltt of Harvey; Mrs. James Mor
gan and son of Milo, Me ; LeiMont 
Mersereau and Miss Grace Mersereau 
of Hoyt Station,, and Miss , Maidah 
Hoyt of St Stephen.

The happy couple left on the Mont
real express amid showers of rice and 
confetti and the best wishes of their

Mrs, CtinnOr çf Rogtp.n..is. the guest 
" her sister, Mrs. W. f: Taylor.

it

HOPEiWEILL cape.
HOPEWELL CAPE Sept. 8.—The 

far famed Albert county scenery is re
ceiving «some attention thi-f week* from 
à well known landscape painter, John 
C. Mites of St; Johff, and' a fevv' xveeks 
Will see many of the beauty spots of 
this picturesque section of the province 
represented en -canvas.. Mr. Miles came 
here today after a quite lengthy -So
journ in1 the vicinity of Albert and 
Riverside, and will remain several days 
at the shiretown sketching -the ‘scenery 
round about, which * he considers of 
great picturesqueness and beauty.

Misses Clissie Tingley and Louise 
Burns left last night to resume their 
studies at the Ladies’ Seminary at 
Wolf ville.

The* Albert district meeting, includ
ing the United Baptist churches of the 
county, opened here today and will be 
continued during tomorrow. . - -

The Elder-Dempster str. Bendu has 
arrived at Grindstone Island to load 
deals tor J. Nelson Smith anil X L 
Peck. She carries four millions arid is 
the largest vessel ever up here.

at
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I GREAT ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR COLONEL'S PICNIC

:3
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iSi big Time Mp*fcted at Gagfe- 
town on Friday Af-

CAme and
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TRIGGER
RIFLE DISCHARGES

r Si
< t ( i
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l I The Allan liner Siberian, from Glas
gow via St. John’s, Nfld., arrived at 
Halifax Friday. The Siberian brought- 
56 passengers, all of whom were for 
Nova Scotia. Most of the passengers 
are miners hound for Capa Breton 
pointa

The three-masted schooner Evadnc, 
which struck on the ledges iff North 
Sydney a few days ago, left Thursday 
in tow of the tug F. W. Roebling for 
Halifax.

ontreal.
GAGETOWN, Sept. 9.—Great prepare 

étions are being made for Colonel Me-
Â6Î0 MIN WHILE INSINE 

MURDERS HIS FIMILY

I - GUYSBQRO,. n. S.r.Séÿt; Y-What
ca^L W proving. a: totii*. accident 
occtnif§d bere * today.- * Stanley- Gresdne 
a son of Jatbesr A.- Qhesine; .:<* itoiervll, 
had been out in a boat wlth-Bfe gun 
and on landing grasped hOld’ of the 
gpn- barrel- fo pull Jt toward him

Lean's political ptcnle; which isf to be 
held here on Friday afterhoon. The la
dies of the Methodist church havè" made 
arrangements to supply «réâ.1»; and re
freshments. In mse of rain the piênic
fln’e R I 'Them toevtrigger canght id some ob-
house grounds. Besides Colonel Mc-'i"81®88® •uu*'adi#chaI'ged tbp TOO»’ toe 
Lean, the speakers will be Hon. William "
Pugsley and. Hon. ClittOrd Robinson.

On Saturday afternoon the saine geri-'
iMssrjyarsr&s

setead. • - '•••••••• ............ tr

I I WILMINGTON, Del., Sept. 9__Pea re
son Talley, aged 60. years,, while -, -tem
porarily insane, attacked his wife in 
bed, splitting open her skull with a 
broad-axe, and then split open the 
head of his niece, and fractured the 
ekull of her husband, who were living . _ ,
with the old couple. The three ’vi«t ' the Pw?iflc coast’ v,sltlnK all the im- 
tlms are In a hospital in a dying con- P°rt*Pt. towns on the way.- The bride’s
ditlon and Talley Is under arrest. „°f

cloth, with hat to match.

The owners decided to have 
the vessel taken there for repairs. The 
schooner sustained considerable damage 
and as

si load; egrteripg grednel< fotearn» And 
.badly shattering "it, f A driyevt'several 
miles was neoeesary before-â doctor 
.could be secured and by fihat.time Mr. 
.Cr^sjne was .yery faint. from'Joes ot 
blood and It is stjir. doubtful-az to 

jti the Accident._*' ■

f, :

many friends, tor a six weeks’ trip to ! Vegetable C 
willstiRgo 
jetted by it ;

her rudder-was broken .she will 
have to be towed all the Way up to 
Halifax.

Halifax Echo: Thé Rappanhantionlc
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Death*
mm* Kiinrt
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«r ' .s 1m0
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Snowy , 
White Linen

JT in every home, 
m comes from the use of

r Surp rise 
l Ha£“s7ap ('
m Makes white goods whiter,
X Colored goods brighter.
V See for Yourself. 1

*s* . a» AMÀ V 1
^ Remember the name

V JurpSse

v.î. READ.
3.; sept! s-rMiM- 

rd s nXost prorAfoftj|fc 
•y sudden death*^4t 
ad went to Oxford 
erday, afternoon to 
ting horse and was 
ugh Jhë main Streep , --r 
higti rate of -speed’ f . 

-ning, when in front 
itel he-caine is, erillf- 
tearn and was hürlSS.

sidewalk, his head, 
ment and rendered 
He wa-s. at ■ once edn-, ; 
ae and medical aid"
: passed away about V' 
recovering conscious— " 
d .is survived, Jjy.tw» " 
ughters. The horse, 
hie one, was severely 
carriage badly shat-
3f Mr. Read lsTgf<fat-:-T?r 
tford, where he wa* 
ctcd.
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I:Z ’’Vfirst Campaîgn Utterance it 
■ Bridgewater Yesterday—

- ‘ Large Crowd Present
El SÜ 1

f fli

MA*Z<!"* A- t":s < : : h
I"BRIDGEWATER, N. S., Sept. 7.—A 

good big çrowtJ drawn together by the 
combined influence of -Labor Day and 
-Borden greeted the leader of the oppo
sition and hts suite at Bridgewater to
day. The morning was dark and show
ery, bpt about one o'clock the sun 
$&me out in full force and it was de
cidedly hot. Mr. Borden and J. J # 
Ritchie arrived on the morning train 
fjom Halifax and were met at the sta
tion by some of the Tory stalwarts of 
«ridge water and vicinity. Great
crowds, were met on the way down in 
Mumeious trains, but they all seemed 
*p be - bound the other way, probably 
tf> the exhibition, possibly bound east 
to hear Fielding and Paterson. They 
Srtt èiioügH -behind them, however, to 
provide s good audience, and the rink, 
s-iiicâ hàd^ sealing accommodation for 

half of Its floor space, was well 
Crowded, Music was much in evidence 

1 day, as one would expect in Lunen- 
X rrg County, " and the bands’ from 

: Bridge water, Mahone and the Citt- 
ieris‘- Band from Lunenburg made 

1 t^ilhga lively. -
» S." F. Mack, president of the Liberal 
Conservative Association, 
opening address-" to the 
w hich he ' extended a welcome to Mr. 
Borden, “Who 'will-be, and before very 
Ming, the premier of Canada,” said the 
ehairman. He also welcomed Mr.- R'it- 

“who -has earned the -thanks^of 
• 4JI«C»»servatly«s by , his good work,” 

C/ S. Marshall, “the next mem
ber of parliament for this county.” 
**$tr. Borden’s first campaign utter- 
ànce contained nothing new, no new 
policy, not a Word about the old policy, 
âbt. a..;reference. to: the Halifax plat
form,- Nothing, in short, but standing 
knee. deep in muck and flinging it 
abolit. He thus declared himself as go-, 
log-, to, the country or. a platform, of 
gcandah and abuse of. his opponents. 
*Tyrp .them out and let us in to irUrl 
fiifir.show and we will do whdt.we can 
4» keep ' our hungry hordes in check; 
that-Is the only thing, tie has to offer 
fo the people. It was expected that 1 
Mr Boi*den would have at least a few 
Mveltiea.irt his sample case, but he 
yjowed- notliihg at'Bridgewater but the 
sajne old fly blown phylacteries, which 

offers to the people of Lunenburg, 
who ■ presumably have minds to stick 
i>n their foreheads and left arm. It 
fa-not enough; the patch work railway

ployed frying to understand it. Mr. 
Borden today definitely threw aside 
his mantle of statesman and leader 
and became muck raker pure and sim
ple. Another extract from the chair
man’s little brochure and Mr. Ritthid 
came to'-the front. It was the same 
old Mr. 'Rit- tiy who never could save 
himself pollficatry and is now devoting 
himself’ entirely to the attempt to save
sINtf ;

: Sf.it
_____ _________________ ■' .;.................................................. . ■T--
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lidnight ou Fydgÿ,
L Mary E. 11 va, wffe, 
join - He», passed " 

Inly, at her reside nce, .
The,deceased, lady 

year of per ug.e and 
I will sincerely regret . . .
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SLSTEPHEN CARNIVAL 
A SPLENDID SUCCESS

BASS PLENTIFUL,
BUT VERY SMALL

Af
t

^ Forfy-two horses were required last week to haul the fifty ton .beam which will ,be, played jh C?car Hammersteip'e house in Philadelphia. The beam 
is the largest in America, and was Built in Greensburg. It is sixty-six feet long .is,i , ’ ; - , -.i, . . : ■ > ■ -
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BISHOP RICHARDSON 
REIiHS FROM ENSLAHO

EMMA HUMAN Is 
AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT LAYMEN’S EIRE

f
=> . - f ■ 
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i.I Miss Tr .a I Fell aj0 I ' 

pis nrvvinee. She is. 
r, Mrs. C. XV. Strong,

•3. I.; three tfiiugli- 
Law'r > v e and Miek'r 

ers in the public 
e 'J,.. .m; well, kuûwii.’ 
t - id . or,? sr.n; r.W-'"' “ 
k Bo-.vm. noty. t n a 
I of whom were wifft 
of h r. death. : Also 
greaL-graniichililren L 

and London, Ont.. \ ’ 
le greatlv missed Iby 1 ’ 
bf Centenary Method " 
Bcti she was strongly 
member of the qtiar: - 
a class leader fript* 
also in the Sunday- 

In for the last ttiirty-" ' 
kher of' “The l-adies'

it!..
lericton will remem- : 
lady in similar tfôii- 

Methodiat churiti 
earlier years êvere

- . i?? 4-,- (
ST- STEPHEN. N. B„ Sept- 7.-vThe 

first day of the St. Stephen carnival 
lias been an unqualified success "in 
every way. The weather has been 
ideal, the attendance very large and 
interest continues.

The forenoon was given to band con
certs and street sports. The hundred 
yard dash'wats won by Paterson,' i>* 
St. Stephen;., thé ,; tioys- race’ by Don 

Green; the three-legged race, by J. 
Green and H. Carter, -and the .wheel
barrow race .by Patterson . and* Gre.en

The aiftermçin .saw. ori< ,c( ' thé ff#eet 
parades ever seen here- Colonel Chip- 
man and Hon. \Y- C. H.jGrimmer w'êre 
marshals and ten bands, fumiah'ed 
musict Peter Clinch, à. H-.Clarke an<

* w-
Best decorated fire apparatus—Calgts, 

1st, $15; Mllïtown, N. B., 2nd, $10;
' Best farmers' team—Efi Sawyer, 1st, "

Great Quantities of Blueber
ries Being Picked at 

Bass River •

, r r$, «.
••• "-i V t. l. l • . . !

EOT DISCUSSED j

if t . : >

Pan-Anglican Congress of 
Much Benefit to the 

Church .

f. i ii;-: c. j : ;• •Anarchists Try to Take 
Charge of Chicago Labor- 

Meeting

.1
- REXTON, N. B., Sept. 'Tf—Rev. Fa
ther Gtiillett of Ste. Mary’s was in 
town Wednesday. He was àccomponi- 
ed by Mr. Gauvin of Fox Creek, who 
has the contract for the foundation of 
the fine new church Which is in course 
of construction at Ste. Mary’s.

Mrs. • Mary . Hârnett, East Branch, 
has returned from' a Visit" to ihér bro
ther, George Holder, at • the%:Moncton 
Hospital. Mr. Holder, who has been 
seriously ill for some time, is some
what better and expects tb be able to 
return -home In about two weeks’ time.

Mrs. Thomas Dixon of Tipper Rex-’ 
ton.-is on a visit to her father, Abel 
Easter of Bass River.
'Edgar Weston of Jardineville re

turned , Monday " from a pleasant" voy
age . with his father, - Capt. Jtitin Wes
ton of the schr. ütSty. ; *

Frank rieeton of Stewia'eke, N. S., is 
spending a few days with ' friends at 
JardlnevlHe. " -

Mrs. Beckingham’arid children of Eel 
River, Restigriudtie Co., aVe. Ôti ’a visit 
to her parents, Mr, and Mrs.*" A. Easter, 
at Bass River.. ' ' ’ .

Mrs. Philip’ Richard of New Bedford,' 
Mass., : spent last week here, the guest 
of Mrs. U. Mailiett, ahd’ went to Rog- 
ersville ' Saturday t6 Visit 'friends. K1 

Miss Kate Murphy ' off Boss Rvér s 
teaching at West Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Halns, who' Were 
married at Boston a short time ago, 
are on their wedding tour to the 
frooin’s home In'1 Ohio. Mrs. Halns 
was Miss May English, daughter of 
"Wm. English, formerly of this town, 
but now of Leamington, N. S. She yi8; 
Jted her grandparents .hej-e.during the 
early part of. this stammer., • •

Miss . Lizgie Sullivan of. .Brunswick, 
Me., is visiting her brother, Wm, D. 
Sullivan, at'Bass River. ., .

Mrs. John Miller of Molds River cele- 
\ brated her 94th birthday on August 
27th. She is still hale ".and hearty. 
Many of her friends called, cn her fo- 
offer congratulations Stfid giÿod wishes 
for many, happy returns of, thé May.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Comeku a.nd child 
of’St. John were lit", town, & few days 
ago. ,Mrs. Comeau is spending the 
siimWér at Shediac, .

Frapk Hogan, of the Kept "Northern 
Hotel went to Moncton yesterday. 

f Mr. Hennessey of St. John .Visited 
friends here last week.

Mrs. Vautour of St: Louis is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Maillot, 
at the Royal Hotel.

Miss Nellie Clarke returned Saturday 
-to "Sackvill# to resume her .duties as 
teacher of piano at 'Mpunt. Allison La
dies’ College-'. . . .

1 Conductor McFadden.-This daughter, 
Miss MgFaddan, Mr.. Lynch of Buc- 
touche and Miss Margaret Hanagan of 
Moncton visited Mr. and Mra Frenk 
Hogan Sunday evening en route home 
from a trip to St..Louis.- ,

■ ' Mrs. (Capt.) John Weston returned 
home a few days ago from-.a visit in 
Nova Scotia. -•

■ Mr. and Mrs. , Harry Woods .of. Red. 
Pine Station are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Ferguson. -

(Mrs. Robert McLelland -and - Miss 
Bownese visited Moncton a few days

-r- )

Splendid Meetings at . HopeWell Hill ând . . ■»!I

v Petitcôdiac-FSuperiotendent of Foreign ; „ts lordEhlp BiEW Richard,on. ac,

.. -•’••• .compânied by" Mrs. Riohardyon, arrived
tew tork. s„,/=.-Ai - Mission! Delivered Interesting -.A4-

was made today to turn a meeting of l - . J • “ ^ ' I'’," ; j t - .’:: : - - - ..-’.a, :■ .............. . Àtiatitie by. the Dominion / Une,‘ and
unemployed workingmen into..an anar- , dréSSeS— I lié Obl0Ct ‘ of the MO'Yéffl'étlf proceeded iti,St. John by the Ititercol- 
chistic demonstration, and for half an A y , , .■**, ! oniai Railway., He leaves tor Fred-
hour'.the big mte.ing hall in Cooper *. • F > (•' r t r -là- • .••' t-e«-
Union where the meeting’took.>lhce. ' —Some Detailed StaM&tkS •* ■ V " A .Sup . reporter interviewed 'Bishop

was the scene of xyild excitement dm- - , ' ^ ' * Richardson last might at the residence
mg which red .flags v.ere iaDsd, t,a _ , . ^ ’ of L. B. Knight, 175 King street east,
police denounced and incendiary , > - ... , ; 7 ,— v. u,, loatctiin sr<-Tln r H to ma Vo anvspeeches made, Alexander BeVkman, HOPÉtVfeLL HlLt, Sept. 'S.—Rev. W. lost h-en -brioga STgater ioy than.any ™ te^ent concerning the Pan-Anglican 

the anarchist, who seme years ago shot ,V.. Higgins, auaerinteiylent of torelgh ; tJuiTgrOn eartjl. •; ^ . saN FRANCISCO Sent 5—A S
Henry C-.. Frick, a steel company offl- missions, Addiessçd an ad.d-'-lh'çé ,lrt the | Rty^lV. T,; Stkykhouee, so \vell and , tv,à ôont-actor Lho was atiniiaed
ci ai, during the homestead .strike in finest chtucti'here'tiffs ahe^oon. In !>ve»:ibly knmv-n’tbroughhnt Canada | ® autimpM' biTbèry’ by : John: M. Ket-
Pennsylvania, was drakged from the the interests of the laylYi^Vs mission- as ^unenntendjeiiL M. Northwest nus- , <« attempt^ orip y y v 
ban by the police and Tocked up. A ary moveumnt. Mr. » n slops,'then- followed -with : 1^3 ettvrmg a venlreffran on the Abraham. Reuf
young woman who g/ue her r. Jp as ! tint the objemMShe ^rement^wtitoh ifâadréss' ih fîrrttisr explatiatipn of the . trial, was arrested yesterday, and laat
■Cry Smitm- Lf who stohd by ‘was not an obuniza^m wàs.tff intervl movement, the.scope..'féaadbiHW of Us ] ni^t'.was m^cted^by thè^Grand Jmx' 
Berkman was alsTarrested and Em- ‘est -the .male .members' of tha church,|:wOrk'and’the sdcocsf:,that has .ürcaH.x; and he 1?.held/.under bmids of ÎW.000. 
n-a Goldman re o-rdzed leader of the *» x«'i-ssionary -work.' with: .the aim : «<;{ attipd*». It. .He d*!nfed the..laymen's the indicttiient ^cotitained but one 
"rrds” in this count-v was made to otriying the gospel of Christ t<r.eyery :: liffssidnary mox'cnfeht one of rhd>'r< at- count, apd speçlfleâ.Kelly, as the proa- 

the hall OnW toe stern meets- itirdividurl in-tlre worid xMthni thv;>ne*i-,|iezt movtmentri bf tmfeiern fm-.H- R l“pective.Juror to whom the bribe is al- 
'V^t-tM W the nolic; nrevmhti thirty, years'. - As there was. at,ptNson.t Iwak Wm bytàÿ.Bi. in.'New York city leged to have been offered, 

ures adopted by th l <ï>. ‘ <>ne-t-hffd of the ; ’heat-hen).Kovembér;: 1906: It a?fcâls-:.o mm . congress, as the subject was too large
the meeting fmm bscommg.an out amJTjMhlch coum Wdookéd’ a»eF V theA’becavse of its nvaghitude, ■ It would to be ^alt with.without adequate.ftre- 

°“t!n-ar| a ?.L.i A.„„ j missionaries ip the Rekt'dt nreant .‘that !;prek*ni the storx. ef redemption to, one , paratiori,- which- ,he did not think he
When tho parade» formed A dify ^ tthere wore stilt two-thints oi';aqme six/1 thousami nfflliopa |nVt4(erJi,e*t tVontyv j had.. The .conference, hef said, would 

were less than 1.000 n line. The to Bé ^rotfided for.... live b5,^riÿ ' xx-$fc v Moreover. It: is no doubt result in great benefit to the
say they recognized,-$n»ny-anarchist» ■ gavé ài'x gimiohs. to the,.l,>;nde of , featitifeI *rh« nations’ are ; etmrph-of . Bnglknd throughout/- the
in the parade. As the parade drew’UP the Canadian Bapftst church-, which, to ; flulifr.Vi'lc h^én.- VSErJùivc the men for 1 world. if Iras, hOweveV, not a legis- 
in front of Cooper Union'a well dre*0- '!çanry on their proportion- of : thy work,; ; the • Xvdvk.-v; Thé*^étudei1t ;< vôiitrtt »er , Mtlve bôdy. and dM-notmeceSsarilyffoI- 
cd man stepped to the side of Mr. Mow |\v(.„,,1 l)e Qva;lea up.ic to ;*uarnish 24«c mdyenient han Suptiy them. We read ;ow, that ali i of the suggestions made 
and asked him. tg bav^ tb§ b^nd play 1 n,iK1,(yn'arics with ân eWmsé cf MiWi i-the money, «te peSfrfc df *16’ contln- WOuId be followed out. All, the col- 
t'he Marseillaise. Mr. Hdw fsfeired the , head’ot Jliurch1 rncnfbers, Mr. Higgins ènt alone have thé to«tSy„|t they would ohla, b|sHops received' a most hearty 
•man'to-.the-leader of.the Mod- U was ,h spept -dgiitéeri ÿéars in India, and-'; give ft. The weal* of the United wé, 0 e from the Anglicans of the 
the playing of this air. Identified iu.ls an 'excellent" apeakéf. ‘ . , States Increased ope'hundred billions of °Tand ^ *

rrSïSS! PKT,TC0r-,4C; 4». s-A 552ns S
stafrfbintf on the floor, V d flags ap- laymen s îuisüiortary nw\ ement, for the : administer fim'd?. ; It educates, stimu- able amount of annoyanace, as ft had 
oeaTed fn many parts of the hall, but ;■ purpose-el introducing :he mdvemem.;] mtez- and itispites.' Though less than been copied extensively by the Eng- 

mmL adkkL made the holders : explainhg it» evBje ,t «i mliatlng the ■ two ÿ^'ràdTdJt hte apçdhpilshed vdel- llEh papers. . The report was incorrect 
or theae mit ttie^fa^y ! ^ovt of the. laymetymuhjs village ,-y ^«e ever hope- for. ' and had been -contradicted, by himself
îiv Row Reitma-n who calls dtimàelf an<1 surrounding, commaaltfrs., Bèsid'e?, hl increased- giving the awakening immediately before he. sailed,

various churches of this place, m- 0f ^thti^tiiiisUmi consciousness. • 
rL ïL, tn-ut aiHhïkém.' announced | Pfftsan tatiy.es were tttesent from the g . ri1lïimRV-"rff St.- " John,., chair-

that his ëp-jch had oeen written by | churches, at ^uveldçk^ ..Not^h ’f&jfh f^in-of-the movetr^nt in the Maritime 
Emma Gorman. This brought forth «*» Grove, , Cora, Hill, Kinneur and Prôri^es, next bried'y referred, to his 

t -, nnlaux- and cheering. A man 1 hoi est Glen. , , ; • • .. . ... travels in Chtnli, India. Egypt and Pal-'
«bn elk* iust before Reltfii.au upheld T116 mae^ing; opened wita the.singing | cttlnfV l>el*ê He studied tbe missionary 
,, attitude organized labor had, taken . ot "rho Mornipg Bight is Breaking, problem for himself. ' lie expressed his 
tnvard th» unemployed but Dr Reit- ! followed by thé reading of ninety- profound'convlytidii that our sup-trioi-' 
rnln m-'ed the unemployed to' ease i •»*«> P«alm .by the pastor, John 8 Me- tty to the stations^ ti ese countries th 
submitting to labor. He denounced i *a1dde{!r^ter whlv4 Tl S" 31 nn1fl o£ bt' du€ to, the 'fiict th#t w„- possess what

ï£j»s. œrrsts srsanœ: Sri sp: wsMmm iffiSsat-teisSS
ma sss^sssr ^ .oted lTn7^Uand now chairman its i been carrled on f or ■'a-hundred . years, RetidvOd. tri'afthls meeting heartily CINCINNATI," Ôtiio, Sept. 7.-Hav- 

rhiifi labor Vo m * nittee was introduced. ; there a-f12, today,.-no less than on^thou- ead^rie'tlie. move ment andebmmendit ing been the best matt at‘the Duke of 
-i a»nc-inred the nvécèding speaker j Ean<1 millions of.people Avltlluut thê;gos% tp'y .titi- warmest sympathy bf the Manchester’s wëddtogr ahd a few declaring Dr Reitman : had preamS 1 The inadequacy , is fur:her: appm- ^«r^'a.vd corgrVgations mpr^nted years 'ago ppss^d of $88,000, the sçlon

âÆSS-sSîSïïsîsas
S,iev« doctrines in *luch.he churcheE in ..th, upited States gave yiew,of Intiresti.ny all. the members Sight my-rbAn refttris due. I haven’t a

«mm* 'sr-araifespasaasmari. Emma Goldman tned_ to reac tenths 0f the giving. With, the world's ‘Ii, accordance \y.Uti the resolution the E. Kileoursie- Lambart, Oxford grâdu-

F35HEFS H ^ÆyzsœrS'S; z&smmh*
was ary m g gear and tSèn. tfie gbepe! ,qXd tie" pigScH- The»îneêtîhg thr<Aig6.out was charac- “I'm not looking for charity; what I

ed to everjr créature m thê riêït thirty tcrlzad by a.seriousness, atter.tiver.-es3 want is work. I’m not' out to flééce 
year». r - . ,and .*rpes,t;i,ess that, showed that the Get me a place washing

Men have not taken Christ’s command audience realized not only th» impo-t dishes and rit thank you most sinc-ere- 
literaUy or seriously. They have been ahee oî *Jie .moVefnent, but also some- 
free with exçusês to evad» .their pblj- thigg. Pf their, persona! obligation in 
gation. ThfX-l»v$;6atil the,C$.*È$6. $po this .great, work in-which tha hand of 
many heathwi at home, forgetting that God is so apparent. 
our people apd land enjoy 1he bless- A - • , , . '
ings of the .gospel simply because tilë 
early missionaries from Asia fihst 
brought it to us..' Europe and AutCrjci 
in common honesty should diechaige 
their dëbt.to.Âàlâ.. ±tio.old chaise that 
it costs ninety-five Céfftk on. the • dollar 
to‘get out money td Jthe heathen .Has., ♦»♦«««»«» 
had its fklsertess and absurdity exposed dÀi „
recently by a careful Investigatior of. XEM CA. TLE. Sept. ; 7. — Albert 
the' facts which shôws thât thé, mis- Stickles is ih,.A critical .condition as 
siohary- societies handle their monsy at of being Caught .in the belt
from two to five cents cn the dollar or ” Hutchinson’s mill, Douglastown, and 
more economically than any business being crushed between the top of the 
house oil'the continent. shaft and the ceiling. His recovery

:. The world’s contributions to missions - - , - - - j
last year -das only'r little In ixcésTs of ^ »«»«*«»
what the people ot Canada along spent. ^ aftecno°"
for tobacco The crime of Christianity the Juneftil, taking place at

2.30. of Capt. ; Sanno, of, the steamer 
loading there. Going without permis-
Sibh arid itiuSJlHg itic u hole-mill dbwti 

-they .werè.giït-Bêfgëd.
,Wm? Ahijreft broke one of his ribs 1«

Rev. George Anderson, who has been 
capping on the Miramichi several 
weeks, has returned to Boston, taking 

•with him hi? nephew, Allan Alexander.
' ..Mrs. Hugh Kirknatrirk and daugh- 
J*r, B.esslê, cf Dougiastown are visits 
lng friends In' Bay du #Vin.

■ v

read an 
audience, in

V-TT-*
‘M

$15.RANDALL.

I.,’ Sept. 4—The : sud» • " 
|G. Randall occurred " v - 
lis home on Douglas!?".

The late Mr.'feui'-"
I hiç usual health’ all ' v' 
Irned ho-me abpiit, fl-fr# - “J* 
Ubin his garden fiSafc;* 
UlVa-ud expired.', Tâeti "y .* 
tears, old, and IsA'dW- -" 
uglAers, Miss ^
Bs, of. this city,, and . 
Londonderry, ... . v
I Randall, pf . Trurp.,.»,,

I: S.A-NXE.

I B.; Sept. 4.—Tl' H 
I j.“S. Àldèrneÿ, diéÜf 
Isterday aiterfioon ‘oii r 
art failure.' 'Deceased 'J. "Î 
png. well and"' yeste.r- 

£o consult Dr.'
| to. his ship at .eleyeff 
lied, £y Ja-mea Vgji- ...”
In. A..t 4.45 the mate , , 
land, found -him: ivegy- • _ 
R the doctor,, but- the- 
[way » within fifteen p; - 
res ;a wife,- and : ^hree„-- < 
by He was 46 years

LsAEG-EOT-.

I Sept. 4.—FrankA P-' 
Isioner of Imihigrae'
' of ColnmërcA *and 

I this city today of

Best trades representation — J. R. 
Sederquest, 1st, $25; St- " Çroix Soap 
Mfg. Co., 2nd, $16;-St. Çroix;-Bottling 
Co., 3rd, $5-

Best fancy float^-Ohi liîra'r ’ s washday. 
1st, $25: Wa Wa Klub, 2nd, $16.'

Best comic—W. S.-. Stevens, automo
bile, 1st, $15; Old Homestead -Bond," 
2nd, $19; “Gold King,” represented by, 
Miss Hattie Maxwell and Mrs. J. Bqyd, 
3rd, $5. y *ar ■ - .-.

' Tbs, prize, for the. gentlemen’s best 
driving outfit, wgs. awarded Rptit. ,'M. 
Webber and the lady’s: -best , to; Mrs. 
C. A. Bindoxv. ... V, - x *

Tuesday .will be . devoted?m'ptor 
boat races and the great hose races at 
the park.

-
-
-

I

i

• ■ Xt ■

BRI06E USELESS ‘ . ?.*

FOR FOUR MONTHS
• ' i l v : •

»; V. :- î|

.Æ
The people of Musquash are getting . 

rather weary of the rule ofythe present- 
provinçial government. In the ' -, 6|st 
election the Conservatives made- the 
poor condition of ttie highways a prom- • - 
■tneht point agqlbst the late govern» - 
ment, yet at,Musquash the dray brid^ | 
On the high read between - St-.-Jahn grpi,, j 
St. Andrews has ibeen useless fpr-foui . I 
months. .The roads of that scetio^ of 
St. John county In t-he vicinity of Mue- _ -I 
quash are also said to have - .
mbney, spent on thepi _ >n ' ÿ-;
five years past. '

The Musquash deuwbrid^e got- efl(;'its 
trucks bn May 1st, making ' LL .impos
sible to cross, on tfie .bridge. - At. Àëst*, . 
lights wgre provided, ffir, thé bridgé at ';; - > 
night, but. a! the, government ; ref used, 
to pay a man to Attend 
It was. discontinued. Those who -de-, 
sired to. bross jtie stream were. «ompeUed..| 
to make a detour of a mile arid’a hal^. 
through the yard, of ..the Musqua'sji
?u*p”iU 'J® «PSS on .a bridgé !

-It is quite likely thàt thé ■
this neglect of Musquash, parish will, 5, 
be discerniible at the approaching;.?... 
minion election. .. .;-v. ,.

v-":7,73j:"-:;a>c -

i
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THE COME AND SEE SIGN
ti ; v ' EARL’S COUSIN, BROKE; 

WOULD WASH DISHES
X

;:s. Dixon.

■ ..•ipw, S. Dixon. 
»en-ôf th* .late band- 
fés.. -Helen Dixon.
• Thursdety »-#t bie 
••«rot*, rafter «w »i-
'AOecks. 2yfie-'ie.ars

tstrsmm
tthat; time-jy# 
rtlHery-, 1*6*- stiSSfai» 
i rit.de’.trombpilf^ft» 
laintèr. . The, lnsi /of 
cally Fuifiedv^ils7 life 
isnes-'- was a great 
to him Some few. 

âme quite ill With'iff-- 
ifd g radually . .grew 
iVednesday, as stated, .. g 

' In addition •tosy*' - 
net is survived b£ Sfiff 
xon, of this city- x^.'

IS SHARP .- •' - ~ j 
- : â-1-.-LQtlu:

• S- Sept. 9—Jajgjejg 
thie citizen, of Wfr-ds'àT’’ 
irning, 76 years1
pH owed by heart,-fail-' 
ttiye of St, John,' and"-..g. 

Miss - MacIntyre., tip 
allis to Wiudsnf ‘thfr.- t“c 

Mr. Sharp leaves' ff 
.children, WTimnfi-’ot 
ért, .Of Truto, .and;, 

past master rot *-* 
to. 26 and .Past'diigtr-'6 
Chapter, -No. $. ^"-2» 

'Grand Of-' Peâaquïj 
F-: No. 38, and '• Sâst' .S 
>f the Encampment {I.
J l be buried probably 
Masonic hono'rs.-iTéèTj 
iso attemf the fsDeraJL-.kl, 
iember of the Baptist,- 
twenty yeags. ^<50>

;■ 1

v
. V;

1 ■t
X1I Best Mail' at" -Suke of Man- 

chester.'s’.Wcdding Starv-
■

ing in Giticinnati .

Tbiâ signiâ pérmanently attached

^oÿanÿ, Lynn, Mass.
WBat Does This Sign Mean ? 
m It meaué thât public inspection oi 

(tiM Laboratory and methods of doing 
businels is honestly desired. It means 
thatthere is nothing about the bus
iness which js net “open and above-
Ibrntdi” -

;It naeàns that a permanent invita- 
tion is extended to anyone to come 
end VetiAr any and all statements 
-mode in the advertisements of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

uit a "purely vege table compound 
made:, from roots and herbs — with
out drugs.? 
iCome and See.
'. Do the women of America continu

ally use as ruRohnf it as we are told ? 
Mid See.

iW-aathere ever such a person as 
Jydia E. Pinkham, and is there.any 
iÇrs; Pinkham now to whom sick. 
■TOtaan are asked to write ?
Cfime and See.

Is the vast private correspondence 
.w^th sick women, conducted by 
women only, and are the letters kept 

v strictly confidential ?
'fsS^e they really got letters from 
<w5r- <me million, one hundred 
^ousand women correspondents ?
"tjomc and See.
; ^Bavè" they proof that Lydia E 

ikham’s Vegetable Compound has 
red thousands of these women ? / 

Coins and -See»
“ This advertisement is only for 

doubters. The.^reat army of women 
whe know from their own personal 
djrtênence that no medicine in the 
ivmd equals" Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

i Vègetable Compound for female ills 
will still go on using and being ben- 
eftbed by it L but the poor douoting, 
buffering woman must, for her own 

! $ake,be taught confidence.for she also 
flight just as well regain her health.

a Cnn-b Can Do Th*
. ' .; f te- "Wago.

U. Maillet and daughter, ,Miss Mail- 
let, spent -Sunday with friends in Buc- 
touche. ; - V ;- •

Bass are very plentiful, in this river 
and harbor, but are unusually small 
sized. -

Great quantities ,df- blueberries are 
being picked at Bass River apd vicin
ity; buyers are on - hand and hâve îfald 
large sums of money out for,them.

Mr. and Mrs. James Buckley of Har- 
coiirt passed through here Sunday On 
route to Richibucto to visit friends.

Miss Pearl Gesner has returned, from 
a visit to Pine Ridge. - J-

Henry Hickey’s many friends, are. 
sorry to hear he is <very low.

Little Miss Frances Lantgan. and her 
brother, . Master Louis, of Richibucto 
are visiting their grandiuirents,. Mr., 
and ‘ Mrs. Ready Lanigen.-

Miss Lizzie Lanigan- is ..spending, fi 
few days -at Upper Rextou.

Puritanv. ?• ”

/Reacting 
Washing Machine

f*he improved Roller 
Bear — an exclusive 
eatdre of the Puritan 

— extra heavy'Balance 
Wheel, and Roller 
Bearings, e d- •* 
able a child to' -v- 
do the ehtiirfc " 
washing. Gear 
is enclosed in 
metal cap sô w > 
there’s no I 
change af child
ren getting finir, 
gers injure* i 51

2l name
way to Berkman’s side and urged him 
to take the platform'.1 Berkman tried 
to^ do 'this and was- arrested. The 
crowd closed in about th’e squad of 
policemen that was taking Berkman 
out, and it looktdf as. .though - a rescue 
might be attempted, bèÿ Berkman re
mained calm and said nothing to urge 
bis, followers on. .

!»fg‘ H.r>:

iy. Ten years ago I had-£7,000, horses 
arid—well, let- that pass, too.

■ ‘'My people turned me off, and «ï came 
to Amçrica. ; 1-tried acting. Then the 
company-became stranded, arid here I 
ani—witti 15 Àtits." • : -

"I inquired for the British consul;- 
and was told there is none here. I an
swered an' advertisement for à - dish
washer,. and found twelve men ahead 
of me at 6 o’clock in the morning.

“Pawn my clothing and dress less ex
pensively? - Tee, I could, but my 
clothes are the sole Hrik between- me 
and the past. Drop them, and I’ll be» 
crime a tramp, like dozens to bo found 
at any time in any park in the city. 
With them I can make what you Am
ericans graphically -describe as a 
‘front:’ No, I’lK stick" to them to the 
«Ut.”.?' 1

/ .'v'i

tife
m Wi&i

. »»*«« « i
| ■ Newcastle.

|*rWlAXvvHA 
-tt-M ARt«»»/«♦,....................... ...........

| Hopewell Çapé. J I‘ v i. ft.
-'• “ '.v. "tiî “tÔpiT7TUftvf - LAND.

China is often 'epiokeri of as "Topsy
turvy" land. Here are a few of the 
customs which give rise to the idea;

When a Chiridmari meets a friend, he 
greets him by shaking hands with.
himself. „ . . .
_ The Chinese compass, instead of 
pointing to north, points, to .south.
. Sampas (boats) are “manned by wo: 
men. who row, facing the direction ii^ 
Which they are going, not the other. 
way about, as we do.

Women do aU the laboring and heavy 
work—viz., carrying coal, bricks, sand,
6 rid lime, dock work, etc Men do. the 
laundry and housework.

Women wear trousers and n>cn rqti.es. 
which have .the appearance of skirts.. 
-When a Chinaman,reads a book, he 
begins at the part we call the and,.and 
reads from the bottom upwards. "And 
from right to left.

[.-|n♦ • « ♦ ♦■«-♦« i>««

HOPEWELL CAPT. Sept. 3,—Bruce 
Dixon, who has been;;-engaged during 
the summer vacation on construction 
work on the International railway, is 
visiting his home at the shirçtown be
fore resuming his studies at the tf. N.
B. - I J"'., 're:

Hal Steadman. Who has. brien. spend
ing a ..few weeks .ft. his. old home, at
the Cape, left "today for Baltimore, . , , .
Md, taking passas6 on the,steamer is the neglect of the heathen world.
*5 sSr'tCvetam.rows'c^i,:

Mr. Sharp, wh^ is ^.art si a boy at -A 'marvpllôus a-.vaKèriing Is i.mriifest ■ 

eighty-three, had, his first automobile amnrig the heathen nations today. Cop- 
ride . while in '.thé.' _jlye . Nova Scotia scious of rh -ir need" they call to us for 
town, and" had a 'greaf. iime'. wtiùe be-, the light. Every Christian is ; respoi)- 
ing . whirled atiounà 'in/the.Slg: motor «#«. for an ayér^ of fifty humSn ■ 

-‘which his friend» ’furnished for" his j.?>*Is. Christ's cotrifnariff is Universal 
enjoyment, ' and that obédience to Him "which fcav'eé
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Churning Made Easy ,,
“Favorite’’ Cburfi is worked by hand, ot 
foot, or both. Roller Bearings mean 
quick, easy, churning. Ap 
Built for strength. 8 sizes 
to chum frotn % to 30 «65 
gallons of cream.

Write for booklet of 
these “Household Nçc^- 
si ties’’ if yotw 
does not handle them. " • » • •

DAVID MAXWELL 6- SONS
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Johnson for. Ÿarmouth. NS; Hugh- ti, 
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. ■temporary employe. avIdentPmrt Conservative convention held here to-U' dock or marine itaacWne ahop the 
ter transferring $1,300 to the sick and &nd enthusiastic. One doctor beached the steamer, stern first,

anar g t0 tb* “nd 1 hundred and thirty-three delegates « low tide and without delay under-
™,la Clelm„ wera assessea ana i T22 *” W«*ndance, every polling dis- took thé dim .ult task of miking a near

paid during the year. Fifty Ware due Clarendon being represented, propeller from • such material as was
' plates tu

shàîxMf flakes,, doubling -and riveting

„ „ _ ilWiilFIPSpiiWSIlrieB on and
they began to throng the streetsardund | paid tor death claim's shows aii in- I waa n«y« any question of who; the riveted to a stump and then filled with 

good events furnished „ ,h»tel where the speakers were [crease dï (MO over last year and the «•»«**• would be,.and Wtten it came to make^them solid. This was
noon’M *nrtrt frtr th- ^IZÏ*** soon aft6r slx °‘cl<>2k , amount paid for total disability olaims I tlSfïê for nomination Oilbert W. Ganong t1 aocomplistied .Working In about
w^ne's^The Jac« àî the Sit^n ^orth,8yttwey and Sydney a decrease of $2,600. Levis had the was unanimously named. «gr feet of ice cold water with lce-
^day To tht enio™, ^ ^ arrived on the scène and struck highest average coat for sick and ac- Mr. Gationg accepted the nomination ^7,1° J* 8e?n ar6Ubd the sea,
toaay. to add to the enjoyment the up the crowd became so dense that rident indemnity, each member of that amid hearty applause end the fight is PTOpeller belnk submerged about three

Terrace Queen C!rriage* °°ul« mak* their way only division ^trib^ talrtyonto ChXte Cou»y This "T "2*' The was
,^n.v!f led 51^*1°' but rt wm not with the greet est difficulty. About ton had the highest average payments I evening a large AtuJIenoe In the curling ™,ade with Governor MacGregor
until the end pf the fifth heat that the . o’clock the bands led off to the for surging! and medical attendance, rink listened to addresses by Geo J’ ™ver and the last word
issue was decldea. The first hea%went Stratifaona rink followed by a crowd of each member contributing $$.74. In St. C»rke, Giieert' W Ganong and Geo doct^* had left N«n
to the Queen by a length, the second about two thousand, who filled the rink. John district the average was low, W. Fowler/*” W' ° 8 d G hou^ w the coasf sutwey work. The
she had barely a head to the good at Oh the platform were seated many I the cost per member for sick and ac-I - • - ;' ^ . , was againr reported * by flshins»*. —, u

^ss^Tssstsrst. ».WÊMïS&srsæby a length, and the fifth heat went to Pona,d «eemed to have been inspired patlan orolustra, under the leadership I church at elci>en o’clock this morning ^"ripal mission station, writing an 15?„5. *^eturned to st John b32 th9
the Queen by an equal distance. The by,the magnificent audience they saw Jioeeph Fox, eight years old. The bride vrm unattended. The cee- ,°f doctor'8 d»lngs and nl5bt ‘rai"; r
two mares paced the first four heats before them' tor while they deak to Performed in Amherst Saturday to mony wag performed by Rev A E the work at the hospital v: Wllbur was called
without a skip or a break. In the fifth a ^slderable extent with the same a^f audiences. The quartette Is cer- Hall, rector of the pertoh. Dr G. H' a* . la honor *u*?68ted that
the little black mare left her feet at ®ubject* which had occupied them at tai"Iy, one of the best that has ever I Pahnqr, cousin of thehrlde and Ghas. th* head Hamilton Inlet the tha Parties were near relatives they
the head of the stretch and -ilthon-h Sydney on Thursday night, they both vla,ted the provinces, both as a novelty I Fawcett acted as ushers The invita dort°r reports having received a mes- 1143 better settle. It was ordered by
she "settled ouik. v ihe ml « :far exceeded their efforts on that occa- and lb Point of music. All selections tlons wero confined L dm m2lat l*** from Eu^"e Delano and Wash- con^nt that the case be referred to W.
ough to Shen l0St T =‘on. were rendered by the tots with the |fr?e„da df the Muring buhn’ who are heading an expedition «• Chapman, K. C.. as an arbitrator,
lead e, . '5 . the Queen the same technique and expression as is which included frtendwr ̂  Parties, to reach Grand Fails. The message his award to be entered as the vqrdict

, k ® iS * ?fdl!,r than She ™RO' N" s” Sept. 4.—Stipendiary found with older artists. Every num- Mon-ton nnn l'Sussex> was bF°ught by a guide who returned of the jury. Chandler, K. C.', and Allen
C ^r.?/0VB a *°,°d Magistrate Crowe convened hie court ber of the programme is sure to be kindIy admurSa c«*r Gro*°ry with a broken canoe, provisions having ^ the plaintiff; Friel for the defend-

face, handling the Halifax favorite this morning to give his reclslon id the encored. Lovers ot music everywhere 7b e tbe cere~ 1,6011 transferred to remaining canoes ant.
with skill and judgment, but she is Bayne bribery trial. After beginning, will be sure to hear this wonderful I thn<J Jj**? thus allowing July 25 they had penetrated over half The same thing happened with Rufus
unable to come home,as fast as la 'A. c. Patterson Interrupted him organlzaton. The leader, who Is the 0eremoe”Ja.*®<r. ™ °£“l7.hto the way to the Falls and ay was well with Cole v. Martin Cole, wherein the par-
prevlous years, while the Queen, well and stated that A. L. Davidson, the smallest child In the aggregation, Is crowlet/bwnnd iti - - ■*■ „ lcb 7.“® *h? party- Grenfell also reports the Itlea are relatives and near neighbors,
handled by Raymond, Is a verj- differ- Conservative organisât was present an artist on the violin and plays with Automobiles ware ,777* capacity. Ameriçan srientific expedition, headed The case was over the right to
*nt mare from last year, end showed and wished to make a statement. Mr. [th® «1mp ot many older musicians. brldal 7®_Ti. *.d *° ""J T16 rj" 1Dr- Bryant on the schooner Lorn a privilege, and a large number of wit-
up strong In the final quarter^. , Davidson rose and said he had.no con- I , AH-LSBORO, Sept. 7.—Mabel, be- I Mfg Frcd^HvAn’s hU!77 Ka!n Aug' 10- 81111 going nesses had been summoned. ^

Kalol, a Charlottetown horse, won nectlon whatever with this matter, loved wife of Chas. MolUns, passed wh|ch ™a hantiom^H^ecl^l^ “ ®fyar-1A 6xp6dlt1ei> left Boston ment was arrived at late this
the-2.20 trot in straight heats, and Bu- whereupon the magistrate stated that mTTm m, &7ay al 4 p- m. yesterday. I veyJ the bride^nd groom An^lahm" Effort m dl^nt 7T ,rt ln an ™n\ whereby the defendant gave up

Buchanan gr g Frart Ho,»l 7._n g th?* th6 e°urt had met for one Besides her husband two sons, Otta- delablU the choir, ot which she and says the great mail, although com- W. H. Chapman and Friel for th° * ^
11.4 S" ^ fe Bouti- purpose only, and that he would not will and Alvah, mourn, the loss of a " as a valuable member. The happy Paratively young, Is showing signs of | fendant ” . tOT the de"

.... allow anyone to address the court. devoted wife and auiihcr. She also couple left by the OceknFLimited on a 11,6 «««cts of his great efforts on be- I Willett v the Rank ,
The stipendiary then went into the leaves a sister, Mrs. Bernice Gilliam, to“r through Upper Canada, after baIf of Ws fellow men and hls Creator, action for commission on L an

nature of the charges and briefly re- 6f,Frederic, Kansas. The funeral will which they will go to Parts, where they s,n06 the fearful experience while Inf „ «_7?. the pur°hase
viewed the evidence, staling that cer- be held on Tuesday at 2 p. m. I will reside,
tain witnesses swore they were given Hev. Dr. Watson, of Mt. Allison tinl- i qrtneF-ir wD - 
sums of money and other considéra- verrily Faculty, occupied the pu'pit B ’ Sept- « —Edward Cor-
tions in Stanfield’s interest and this | of the Methodist chuch yesterday. HB | ’ °r, iteaiban’ is mining. He left for
evidence wm uncontradicted. He said able slid Scholarly address was Us- I _ ' JOla8t wpek And; was to have
that any one who had heard the evl- tened to with rapt attention. returned home on Friuaÿ by the C. P.
dence could come to no other conclus- In Hillsboro First Baptist church but neglected'to do so. Fred E.
Ion than that the rum and money given Rev* C’ C°*ey. ®f Winnipeg; occu- Berry heard of his disappearance and 
were for the purposes of influencing the pl6d the Wlplt in the morning very ac- learned that Gorton’s family were in
electors, and that It was of no conse- îeptably’ 1,1 •*>* evening Rev. W. T. destitute circumstances. He went to
quence where Bayne got the monev and “tackhouse, supt riatendent of <Nbrth- the Corton home and found mother and 
rum, if it was u*ed for the purposes **** M1*»1®»»*. held Ids audience spell- two children practically starving. Cor- 
eharged against him; He further stated H77d„,"7h hla very «toellent address, ton is an EngMshman and has been

that there was considerable evidence £JTfTST* 2 2™*' » In tee St' John market,that the motley was not the property laymen s mteelonary He and hi| wife are well connected, but
of Bayne alone. By the testlmohr ot a. H^McCreadv editor of th„ q.„v woman does not want to appeal to
the witnesses It came from friend* out- ville Post wnt Sunday m tow^ ber people for aid. The man’s dlsap- 
side this man altogether, and If thro- ProteZr Cht Tmnl» pe*rAl'c* 18 a mystery.
Ished ln this way it must strengthen enjoying a \islf at bis old* home A wlre from HaIlfax from J«s®e Pres-
the belief that ft Was for the purpose Weldon " 0041 app®unced that entries have been
of corrupting *he electors. There is nO Labor Day is being very getter- hm'TÜJ e?,r th« Sussex races, which
other course, he eaid. in conclusion, ally observed here. A large number . n” ®!1 >tha original dates of 
open but to commit the defendant for went to Salisbury to attend a mam- 7‘77,Jmd the racea ”111 be held on
trial under the charges made against moth picnic it ere In tbe interest of the I 28 ,and 25th-, There will be a
him. CatSoMc mission. j 21‘- 2-20 and 2 *6 trot. There will be a

The stipendiary again stated, on Ml8B Nelfie Clark, of Ricfalbttdto, j, trot or stallion race.
Davidson re-attempting to speak, that the gurtit of tho Misses Lawson, ’ NOttTw .-nuW „ a . , „
he would not permit any statement, M6thodiSt parsonage. with e.J? N- S-’ °ept’ 3 —
whereupon. Davidson filed a document . Jemee Dawson, of St. John, Is in clad }n **en bld® moccasins,
with the court Mr town. with his face showing the tan of roughlet reporters see the document^and^U is I M1**ea Lottte and Mary Lawson, I ®ea. brte-ear of tiio-bleak and lonely 
for all public irnmom onlte iermrofl daughters of Rev. Wm. Lawson, will Labrador, J. T<: Rpwland of Green-

AMHERST, Sept. 4.—The two-year- P rp ses quite Ignored. leave here cn the 15th Inst. The form- 7 °h' Conn > landcd. at. North Sydney
old child of B. B. Black, of the retail BEJcTON, N. B., Sept. 4.—The fu- *r *®e» to China to take up the duties today on hls retubi from an eventful
department of the Amhefst Boot A neral of the late Mn. Captain Me- 1 02 R missionary, the latter to take up voyage spent In company with the far
Shoe Company, Ltd., was run over this Laughlin, who died. at her home in work among the Indians at Kitta- |, Pled Gr-nfell -of Labrador. -Rowland 
afternoon by a cart containing a heavy Richibueto Tuesday morning after a maat, B. C. Their mother will accom- , “* the press a good story of the do-
load of hay, the two wheels passing lingering illness, was held here yester- pa®y them as far as Toronto. ln*s of this modem Livingstone in hls
over the wrist, crushing it so badly day morning. Rev. Father McLaughlin Ml8a Scott, of Halifax, Is the guest j w°rk tor the upraising of fellow beings 
that the physician fears amputation celebrated requiem high mass and the' of ^4r*i A. C. Peck. I whose hard lots have been cast on the
may be necessary. The little one was remains were Interred in the Catholic | _____ | y9<* bound and barren coast of the
On the street and was not noticed by cemetery beside those of her husband | HOPEWELL HILL Sept. 7,—Miss higher latitudes of Labrador, 
the driver. and two children. The pall-boaters Pelle Lynde- who has been spending Mr- Howland Joined Grenfell July

MmecvoM xt „ . . ! were Martin Flanagan, Daniel Flânât- îbe sutl’mer‘ vacation at ber borne at 123rd> having sailed from Boston on the
.®RCTOR’ Nl ,B’ 4—At to- gan, .Auguste Leger, J c Vnntour I Hopewe11 Cape, left yesterday for dpctor a 36 foot launch Pom ink,

nwe lui ® S‘ty Eo7nc11 a D<‘nelly McDermott and Harry O’Don- ^orgla t0 resume her duties as elocu- The Pomluk arrived at Battle Harbor
move was mwle with a view to having gait. Mrs. McLaughlin was formerly tton teacher ln the Bessie FI ft College July 23rd after a voyage of fog and
in coTmîs^n T pMced Ml,. Elhmbeth^nnaugbCn, daS taMtha* ^ „ \i°T weather. The roiloxving8 day
!5 a m ^ committee composed of the late Patrick Coanaugbtonand [ TMrs- Clark,, of Moncton, widow of having been re-enforced by the crew

Jo”68 aPd f°rb6s was was the relict ot the late CUptain Rich- f Joa" ^ • clark- la visiting at the home I of the Pomiuk Grenfell left Battle Har-
t0 inquire Into the question ard McLaughlin. of Mr and Mrs- Wm- McGormeui. bor on a summer trip in the hosni’al

«hé reportto the council at the next a temperance meeting was held in (ho James 8. Atkinson, of New York, a ship Strathcona for the northern limits 
meeting. The Water and light is a big public hall Wednesday evening and former weU known merchant of Albert, of the mission. The voyage of this Trip 
Xhe ro./necTartTbe ex~ned,roe " la^e.y att^r A socirtTof So^ Jl911’"8 h‘3 fam"y at the latter was complicated owing ro the extt 
i In rtcinitvb of ^h«nd77 rly of Temperance was organised and offi- h a „ wor.k the d®°t®r had undertaken pre-

f hundred thou- cere were appointed. Tho meeting»will vMrs. EU*abeth Brewster, who has Paring a,.chart of the Labrador coast

b“sss rat s «^-5. « *» -ArirS
po1ici«« by different councils has not xbe Conservatives of r hh The Kln8rs‘All>ert Conservative nom- many different phases of wpnn,?5

y,owe». s 5%?: fer 3SS ssr rSTVST “
SLsr.v'.»i:”,.Æ ^ ss. £”X" f“ rr.rs,„i *of c. J. Harris, ln 'he eiehtv-fourth fl ’ , government candidate, in mma ana ability equal to the task,
year ot her .age. Deceased has lived ln îo mf*'0"' the tateution FREDERICTON, Sept, 7.-The Manv- veve hT oTT‘8ted T.thla "-yrk oC 9ui~
Moncton and vicinity all her life. She aTd ÀrraTTemT 7,eetlntr>' the eveplng, thon race In connection with the sports foundland on hTT a “<‘a7>enr o£ Ne'y- 
conducted in early life a private school, h^ve 7 ^ made to attracted much interest. The race The fw! h"? ? Ml S' Flona-
at which many citizens got their early Bngtish speaker was opened for boys 17 years of age, ln to Htgoulotte,
education fifty years ago. She was a. ^ ^7^unty pre8a"t. - and covered a distance of four miles arriTal ôfTT.T l' there to
Widow of the late Israel Sleeves, but! who h^'. 27° chlldr*ft' and 330 yards, being from the Hermit- 0n 2' * th« doctor,
leaves no family. One sister, Mrs. I l̂”rfl*Vetnbea.n„.vle‘t,ne Mends here, age down Brunswick street, around the cônT fonaT h * 26th the Stra^-
Robert Lee, lives in St. John. L A. h<>me to St' John Cathedral and back to the starting bor m th. ^Tv, V
Mins, barrister, St. Stephen, and Geo. I „ TX. . P®lpt via Queen street. There werfe 1 the teeth ot
E. Mills, Lewisville, are brothers. Mrs. • Jf* ^„F€Tm0tt' bookk3ep- ab®ut forty starters/ but many failed
Sleeves has made her -home for some 2Xr 7'17ery 9°’’ Moncto"i to finish. Thomas. Coward won first
years with her nephew, C. J. Harris, er mT, wlth her moth- prize, a gold watch and chain, cover-
of the I. C. R. Up to a few months -McDermott or Main.......................
ago she enjoyed remarkably good tru___
health for one of her years. The1 ‘T, / Tb®mp»» »f Waltham, Mass., 
funeral will take place Monday after- 7,7 tl. bJ7”^VlalUn<r har Paints, Mr. 
noon next. and “" David Dykemam, Upper Rex-

Rev. W. B. Siaam, rector of St. *«»- “«Thursday for her home.
George’s church, returned this after- **”' H‘ M* FBrku«on returh-
noon from a two months’ visit to hls mhJ5°îîda57î7>nl k.V**lt to Newcastle, 
home in England. J. T. Hawke, edltOT ! 77*"1 their little grandson,
of the Transcript, also arrived home 17°<>d8- ho™ with them,
today from a three months’ stay ln the 1 t7lndua4o7Q?or‘P0 Lambkle of Indlan- 
British Isles and France. „°wn ™ town this Week and pur

chased a fine horse from Dr. Geo 
NORTH SYDNEY. N. S., Sept. 4,-It Leighton, 

was truly a magnificent reception which H. H. Flckett of St. John was in town 
Hon. Wm. Paterson and E. M. McDon- Monday trod Tuesday, 
aid met with at Nqrth Sydney tonight, ' Mias Amanda (Malllett returned to St 
and although It was a commdn remark Louis yesterday to resume her studies 
after last night’s meeting In Sydney at the convent there, 
that the gathering In the Lyceum there Edward LeBlanc and hls daughter 
marked a new point In successful poli- M**- Fred LeBlanc of st. Anselme!
tical. meetings there, even the Sydney , West. Co., vlelted Mr. and Mrs Ed-
men were forced to admit that North , monde Gaudev thla week.
______________________________ | . ®t. Louis Convent reopened Thura-

--------’ ===|day- I>ur>ng the holiday the building
Ema Ualaalaami B..L «a« been much improved. Hot waterrree vstBniisry Book , ead"* ^paratua been installed

Be your own horse doctor. Book enables **r’ which has been Used,
you 1rs curs all the common ailments, curb, I ihatltutlon, which 1» under ths 
spHm, spavin, lameness, etc. Prepared by car= of the sisters ot Notre Dame 1» the maker* of -gw 07 up-to-date in ail respecta- anTlâ Z

rwi__4*l _ • _ splendid school for girls. 0». 22,12Tllttle S îendeMt^ d^T" ‘h*
Elixir

J)TJ-Ctili* BrowneX
r

. accident fund, la ten thousand. Flfty- 
alx death claims were assessed and

V

7r\JSVSSJLTL af: I I
Alive with ercltemént Wfctéhinr the ,rÔln the ^ipininlg centres when the j disability were paid, aggreffatin# 14,500, I <>^ItTim6r* J. CIai*ke, -M* Û. P», &nt

ng the speakers arrived in the afternoon, and making a total of »*9,S00. The amount I <x'her8 addressed the gathering. There
’ *" ^ **“ -—- ----------  shows an In-1 wna never any question, of whoj the

crease df I860 over last year and the | didste would be, .and When it came 
amount paid for ' ' ’ - ' * - ■
a decrease of $2,600

over r .

1 th ThaORIOHllA^giwI ONLY GENLfINPJ*
Am Acte like a charm in Cbwk. and -------

M Specific in CHOLERA 
» V and DYSENTERY.I Sold in ’sou,'%£*'“*« *'*

FEVgR, CROUP, AGUE,

ïSSKBB&r
mny accompanies tori $attlc.

struggle from wire to wire between th* 
two fast pacing mares with two other: !

1 1

Lpndon^S.E. jA

M

WHOLESALE AGENTS: LYMAN BROS. & CO.. LTD.. TORONTO.
Î -1

- 1 of Cape Breton’s most prominent cltl- client Indemnity being $2.1# and for DORÇHESÏER, N. B„ Sept. 3.—Tile 
ladies. Ex-Mayor surgical and medical attendance $2.C0. marriage ot Miss Nellie, daughter -of

. m&fër.iiï. #É||U®|RSwilNwiàir
------ , . .. . .. . x - . ... ,°f Paris, France, took place at Trinity

h.av,e..been..,nep,red I Tt*TJ2?s Ü!^lp Jabu“hiat *>*W O-tiock this morning.
was unattended. The cee-

Kr— “* ~ ü» ts-5 sars «swjsiLS
same technique and expression as is 

Every num- 
pitogramme is sure to be 

this morning to give his reclslon id the encored. Lovers of music everywhere 
Bayne bribery trial. After beginning, will be sure to hear this wonderful 
A. c. Patterson interrupted him organlzaton. The leader, who is the 

' and stated thsft A'. L. Davidson, the smallest child in the aggregation, is 
Conservative organiser was present an artist on the violin and plays with 
and wished to make a statement. Mr. | 7®7y older musicians.
Davidson rose and said hé; had, no con- 
nectlon whatever with this matter, 
whereupon the magistrate stated that 
he was not entiled to be heard. Mr.

‘Davidson persisted in attempting to 
address the magistrate, but was told

SLAYER OF CHILDREN 
31 YEARS IN PRISON

•:

f
;

Stories of Fiendish Torture 
Recalled by the Anni

versary

terrorized bostona water

A settle-
STi I after- BO ON, Sept. 7.—Jejse Pomeroy, om 

■of thé( most notorious life prisoners in 
the United States, tomorrow will 
upon the thirty-second year of his 
finement in Charlestown prison. All of 
these years have beeti^passed in soli
tary confinement.

When he was 14 years old Pomeroy 
was sentenced to prison for life for tor
turing and murdering little children. 
He is now 48 years old, and looks to be 
much older. Despite his long- incarcer
ation he apparently still has hopes of 
a pardon, though he has never had the 
slightest encouragement. .

In the early seventies Jesse Pomeroy 
and his crimes were discussed from one 
end of the country to the other. Boston 
and vicinity were in a state of terror, 

was decided to when one small child after another

! enter
con-

li
KB'

LI) 1 Bftnito,* b. s., J. C. Larder, Syd
ney.... .. .... j£................

Miss Kadmos, b. ni, SpringhRt
stables.... .... ......................

Dÿsy Wilkes, c. h. m., H. O’Nell,
Ff*d6rt6ton.........................................
Time, 2.2114, 2.22M, 2.28k.

2.20 Class, Trot; Purse $300; Three In 
Five. •

Kalol, b. s„ R. p. Sterns. Char
lottetown.. ............    11 l

orphan Girl, b. m„ Frank ÏBodtl-
llsr, Halifax........................................2 2 7

Mamie P., gr. m., Dr. Morrison,
Stiromerslde............  ... ., ___..9 g 2

Régal Pandect, b s.. L. C. Man
ning, Chester, N. S__________4 3 9

LOW Helen, b. m.. K. Irving,
lottetown.................................. 3 5 *'

Bennett W., b. g.. Geo. B. Bm- 
cheli. Jogglns Mines, N. S....

K re mont. b. m., John Chisholm,
Maccan, N. S....................................

Brail lilan S., b. g„ a. H. Vail,
Sydney, N. S............

IWtherle,
....... ,r

Time, 2.1914,' 2.20, 2.1914.
Free-For-All. Trot and Pace; Purse

$800; Three ln Five.
Terra» Queen, b. m., J. R. De

witt, Bridgetown... .. ..1 102 1 
Slmmaaeie, blk. m., Frank 

BoutlUer, Halifax.. ... ..2 2 0* 1 2 
Time. 2,14, 2.1414, .2.15, 217, 2.1914.

: 2 2 2fe

ll
lil

adrift 22, , experience while of a building lot in Moncton
adrift on ice tor over forty hours last tied out of court ’
spring, the doctor's hair has turned 
nearly snow white, showing the great 
strain of those hopeless hours when 
this man fought with the elements and
savage dogs to;raaintain an existence , . ,-------, — „„
that he might continue the great work I meeting of the Liberals was held 
yet unfinished. Notwithstanding these | 6vening at the Queen Hotel, which
outward signs, the doctor pronounces I larSrely attended, it ___ v„ __________ ...™. „,.,u ollcr
himself in prime condition and still 6aI1 a convention of the party for Sept, discovered horribly beaten,

I _8: at l'30,-at the Arctic Rink, for the to the 
a candidate to

was set-

Ogden v. Etter Is on for tomorrow 
morning.

3 3 3
■1 4 4 4

FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 4.-A
this 
was

I
was

and no clue
perpetrator of the monstrous 

cruelties could be found.
On tho day after Christmas, 1871, a 

child named Paine, living in Chelsea, 
was found unconscious, tied to a beam 
on Powder Horn hill/ HU entirely nud3 
body was covered with great welts. 
When he recovered his irate father and 
.the police learned that he had met an 
oidei boy, who had led him away from 
the public street, and had then, in spita 
of lite weak protests, , taken off his 
<jlothes and struck him again and again 
with a rope.

Mruy crimes of this character 
committed at intervals for

able for the work he has Undertaken. I 
Doctor Grenfell also says he is receiv- Purpose of selecting _ tv

big much needed assistance from Mrs. contest tl.e county for the coming eleo- 
Edmunds, who has taken a great in- I tton. '
terest in the work going on about her. I The local government met this 
No charges whatever are made by the tog. Only business of a routine 
doctor for services to the fishing fleet, was transacted'.

1•fi
' S- B

even-
naturey -4"■ WJ

Fredericton, sept s.—The local . ^ ,
government will meet here in session HALIFAX, Sept. 4.—Dr. George Os- 
tomorrow morning. Governor Tweedie car Taylor of Plastêr Rock, N. B., 
and Chief Commissioner Morrissy ar- of w- p. Taylor of Moncton, ’ and 
rived this afternoon and the provincial Annie Laurie, only daughter of Rev. 
secretary and the surveyor general this J®hn Mllesr were married at Chester 
evening. ,The premier and other mem- today. The cefemony, which was per- 
bers of the cabinet are expected by the f®rmed by the bride’s father, assisted 
early morning train. by Rev. David Grace, was witnessed

It is expected that nothing outride by a lar*e number of friends of the 
Of routine business will be transacted, contracting couple. 
at the present meeting; ’Tomorrow af- 
temon the board of education will meet.

Among the arrivals at the Barker 
House this evening are B. F. Smith C
and Donald Munroe, m. p. p.’s, of Been'the 
Carleton. w ™

The latest report is that Alex. Gibson, i »» 
jr;, of Marysville will be tendered the 
Liberal nomination for York.

NEWCASTLE. N. B„ Sept. 3.-Capt.
C. H. Sarme of the Norwegian steamer 
Alderney, loading deal at Hickson’s 
mill, died tonight of heart failure He 
was working up to within ten minutes.
He was at Chatham yesterday, but had 
complained of

6 7 3

6 4 « son
........ 8 9 4

b, g., Springhill
...786

were
months.

Then Pomeroy was identified as the 
perpetrator and sent to a reform school. 
After two months he was released. 
Shortly afterwards he repeated-his oil 
crimes, and this time killed the victims, 
and boy and a girl. He was convicted 
and sentenced to solitary confinement 
for life.

’For thirty-one years he ha® been con
fined In a cell as small as a closet, dark 
and bare. On a dozen occasions he has 
with superhuman cunning devised plans 
of escape, and in spite of constant 
watching has Succeeded in carrying 
them to an advanced stage of execu
tion. He has never attended divine 
services in the prison chapel and has 
never been required to work.

It is said that he has spent much of 
his time In reading arid 
fairly well ’ informed.

•fa
^^iWKjna

Signature L 'fit . ’
tc

WILL REVEAL SECRETS 
OF MASONIC ORDER

Sfarlflng Threat of Socialistic 
Loader in Glasgow

weakness for Some 
weeks He was forty-six years old.

HALIFAX. Sept' 3.—.Well 
heats with several thrilling finishes, 
furnished a good afternoon's sport for 
the crowd that witnessed the exhibi
tion races today. Despite the threat
ening clouds, the rain held tiff and al
though the field in tbe thirty class was 
unusually large the heats were got off 
so quickly that the last one was con
cluded at 6.15. Sleepy jack added an
other first money to hie credit by win
ning the second, third and fourth 
heats of the 2.30 trot after losing the 
”Tat bya half tongtH to the Spring- 
mil stables entry, Blomidon, 
duced his mark to 2.23 3-4.

George Cresceus showed great speed 
in the three-year-old trot and won in 
straight heats. Allie W„ from the 
Springhill stables, took the 2.22 trot 
and pace in straight heats

Summary;
Nova Scotia exhibition

has become 
But so far as 

personal experience goes, such things 
as electric oars, phonographs, tele

phones and many other things in com
mon use today are absqlutely unknown 
to him.

contested

LABOR DAY SPORTSSay* He Will Make Public Tokens, Grips 
and Passwords Unless Aelhorities • 

Help the Unemployed. AT CHARLOTTETOWN
■
I who re-
: Track Was Heavy and No Records Were 

—Libor Unloe Parade 
in tbe Morning.

i
c

GLASGOW, Sept. 8—The Socialist 
leaders in the agitation among the un
employed, which has been going on 
here for several days past, still main
tain a threatening attitude, nécessitât-' 
ing a constant vigilance and the em
ployment of a large force of police. 
Last night one of the leaders, after 
serti ng that it had been decided to 
make a series of midnight marches in
to the wealthy sections 
ter the extraordinary threat that 
less thé municipal council did 
thing practical for the

V
1

7j§§
• '1race:

Three-Year-Old Trot; Stake $300. 
George Cresceus, Frank Beats,

Charlottetown (Cameron)...............
Commodore Epaulet B„ J. S. Jen

kins, Charlottetown (Cox).............
Robert J. By W. A. Baker, Middle- 

ton, N. S (Lydiard).. .. ..
Belle S., br. m., r ~

Charlottetown.. .. .........................
Miss Meeta, b. m„ J. C Larder, 

Sydney, N. s. (Fraser).. ..
..Time, 2.27, 2.28 1-2.

Extra heat for fourth1 money: Belle 
, first; Miss Meeta. 2nd. Time, 2.46. 
2.30 Trot, Queen Hotel—Purse $300 

Sleepy Jack, b. g., R. p. p.
Fraser, ; McLennan’s Brook ‘
ST..JB. (Cox).. .,

Blomidon, br. s„ Springhill 
Stables (Warren).. .. .. . .

Maids King, b. s., M. F. Rok-
an, Antigonish (Steelè)........

Warren Guy, b. g„ James 
Adams, Halifax (Carroll)...10 8 

Gypsie Abbott, spa springs,
N. S. (Holmes)....................

Gay Lottie, b. m., Alex. Wil
liamson, Sydney..

Frank Power,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Sept. 
8—Labor Day was celebrated with a 
big parade of union men in the, tore- 
noon, and athletic sports In the after
noon.

await the as-
1 1

. 2 2way igto Indian Har-
kales which has visiZ* tho^6 W°r8t 

in years. The doctor’s 
Dai*yl is stationed at this point where

r.;.v hssyr-* r? «utes and 52 seconds. A young colored y

of the city, af-
A heavy rain made the track 

heavy, and no records were broken. In 
the opening events the hundred yards 

won by Parker Hooper, Abegwait; 
second, Duffy, Victorias; third, H 
Trior, Wanderers', Halifax. Time, ten 
and three-fifth seconds. *The quarter 
and half mile bicycle races were won 
by George Prowse, Victorias, Charlot
tetown. The two hundred and twenty 
yards was won by Parker Hooper: One 
mile run, by Harry Harley, Victorias, 
Charlottetown; Prior, second;
4.49 2-6.

In the quarter mile run Hooper won 
with Prior second. Prior took the haU 
with Harley second; time 2.261-5.

un~ 
some- 

unemployed 
within a month, he would reveal all the 
secrets of the Mason organization and 
put every man, woman and child in 
Glasgow M possession of all the tokens, 
grips and passwords of the order.

........ 3 3regions 
steam launch M. A. O’Brien,

ds w'as
A.ds“*»■ a**u va bccuuub. a young colored 11ho An ♦ ,, ‘^n entering the harbor

but after about two-thirds ot the course much hlch waa done with
was covered. r?n aln-lcu y'

At St. Marys range the annual match forty6 fi^ ^shtn'^vCftuaed the toss of 
of the York County Rifle Association kepfthe doctor 22,^2 ,the coast- 
took place. There weri abtiut twenty- harbor until , “led, up ln Indlaa 
five competitors. John E. Page won I he put ^ when
the Elder cup match, scoring 88; while assistancA tn an ®ffort to render 
Wm. Taylor captured the prize at fhl „ -7„7r<'clŒd fle*t along
Kings Ranges with a score of 44. Page flrst enctSunte-'d The doctor
also won the grand aggregate w, 7 77 d two schooners whichThe mat* ^the^ani^ cup be- b"t not‘rende^ H°U°n har"
tween team» of five from Fredericton Those were haule/totn . una«aw®rthy. 
and Marysville, was won by the former, I tlïe S^rathconn «nri «■ > dtep water by 
27s to 246. Active erewg turned over to te-

Sri
PROMINENT OXFORD MAN 

XfLLEO WHILE DRIVING
••••••>• 2 1 1 t

timeI 13 2 2

.4 2 6 31 li Jobn H. Rial Dies as Result of Injurias 
Sustained la an Accident 

, Yesterday

3 6
WINS FROM WALCOTT.

PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 7—Bartley 
Connolly, of this city had the better of 
Joe Walcott, of Beaton, in a Six round 
bout under the auspices of the Pastime 
Club tonight, in the last three rounds 
Walcott was on the defensive the 
greater part of the, time.

3 9 8 7

k * • v 6 4 4 4
b. s., Frank 

Boutlller, Halifax (Boutll-
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. B. I.. Sept. I Tlnk'7 Harbor over twelve ves-

sa&s ■arfrom the latter $«00 worth of go^s. In- was Ibl" to h^ 2°™ Wre?k<’ and 
eluding jewellery, clothing, etc., was Into deep water UF m°rs vessele 
etolen. The rotibera stole a horse and Again putting to sea the Strathcona 
wagon on two. occasions to enable started on her return south and pick 
themselves to travel expeditiously, ed up over sixty marooned sailors car- 
From latest reports they are hiding in rfed them to Indian Harbor where 
the woods near Mount Stewart. they were eventually taken off bv the

Dr. Ells, of the Dominion Geological mal1 steamer which occasionally 
survey, is here In connection with bor- touches there. The doctor again pro 
togs for coal at the south side of the ceeded north dispensing justice caring 
island. He says a thorough test is to for the alck and needy, with ’ 
be made to determine absolutely stant eye for further wrecks, 
whether minerals are here or not. Con- b®wev6r. being tpund: 
tractor Stover of Tilbury, Ont., arrived 0ut Haml,t®n Inlet the
some days age with a boring plant, but "trat°cona lost the entire three blades 
the work has been delayed waiting for .-”7 ber pr,op*ller on a submerged 
timber. root. Grenfell again displayed his in

domitable spirit in this

h 1er).........
Marion G., b. m„ Nat Doherty,

Stellarton (Raymond).............5 5 9 e
Taunt S., b. m., G. K. Vail.

Sydney, N. S. (Fraser)..........
Jqe Nutwood,

7 7 5 6
■!

AMHERST, N, S„ Sept. 8.-John H. 
Read, one of Oxford’s most 
citizens, met a very sudden 
evening. Mr. Read wentImm proi^ient 

deatn last9 6 7' 9
■ T... b* S. G.
Blight, Berwick, N. S... „
Time—2.23%; 2 25%; 2.26%; 227.

2.22 Trot and Pace—$300 
Allie W„ gr. g„ Springhill Stables

(Warren)., ............................. _ _ j j .
Mabel V., br. m., Câmeren. Char

lottetown (Cameron).. .. ...
Queen Marie, b. m., David white,

Cape Traverse, P. B. 1.............. 2 3 .
Little Egypt, b. m-, J. R. Dewitt, 

Bridgewater, N. 5. (Dewitt).. 444 
. Time—2.19%; 2.19; 2.20. 
DORCHESTER, N. B.. Sept. 3.-In 

the circuit court yesterday Judge 
Gregory gave the strike leaders three 
month* Jail. The case against Thos 
McGarry resulted in a disagreement of 
the jury and the accused was sent back 
to Jail. Sweeney, K. C., appeared for 

apparently the accused.

to Oxford 
driving park yesterday afternoon to 
feed hie fast trotting horse, and was 
driving home through the main street 
of the- town at a high rate of Speed 
about 7.30 last night. When in front ot 
the Dufferln hotel he came in collision 
with another team, was hurled violent
ly to the sidewalk, hls head striking'1 
the pavement. He was rendered 
conscious, and was at once conveyed to. 
his home, medical aid was summoned, ' 
but he passed away about midnight 
without recovering consciousness. The 
deceased Is survived by two sons and 
three daughters. The horse, which wa» 
a valuable one, was severely Injured 
and the carriage badly shattered. The 
death of Mr. Read is greatly' regretted
reverted.' ^ moet bI*bly
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^î--aü07 whleh c<mta1fie many inter
esting, statements. The total receint* during the yeer were $78,81^ 

tal expenditures $73,136.03, the net ear-
blue V7iudl25 lMt year’s credit bal- 
*fi«* being $12,343.14. The expenditures
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failure to cure above diseases where cure
W®®#
C. H. R. Crocker, South Farmington. 
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MB PHILADELPHIA

r_ LEGATE RECEIVED WITH 
SOLEMN SPLENDOR

• 4 i if ? X 3 32

NICKEL
«

The ST. JOHN
Only 5c. a TicketELERS

#NLVJSENUlNtitt"
iccks and arrests
I CROUP, AGUE.
it Remedy known for
>s. ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.
i only Palliative in *
. gout, rheumatism^
tarb Solde. J

Sole Manufacturers, A 
]. T. Davenport,

London, S.E.

•J.&M
iPSa

*4Some Surprising Figures From Largest and Best Motion Picture Theatre 
in Eastern Canada “ None Better ”

In America

Humanovo Co.
in the now famous

The Pope’s Representative 
Welccmed to London.

Marvel Berlin Fought .'V,
Line.* 4 'y "t K •for L

__ eTX_ C»st Was S4,000,088-Beer br the Half
thdcc™»» BSEare.

_ r%
i# -

■b

Wistelnster Calbedral tki Scene of 
» Impressive SeniM 

Yesterday.

LTD.. TORONTO.
•v

by the 18,000 Toes,Opening Will be the , Most 
Brilliant One of 

Season

TALKING MOTION PICTURESOF CHILDREN 
RS IN PRISON

It must be the gyroscope attachment 
on the modern transatlantic liner, or 
else the ball bearings on which thev 
run, which has reduced the proverbial 
amount of seasickness among the pas
sengers. If it shall turn out that they 
do not have a gyroscope attachment 
and navigation has nothing to do with 
ball bearings, readers are respectfully 
requested to supply their own explana
tion.

1•>
( Beal Plays like a 5Uc. and $1.00 Show )

TWO AMERICAN POPULAR SINGERS«
LONDON. Sept. 6.—With all the sol

emn splendor of the Roman Catholic 
church, Cardinal Vineeenzo Vannutelli, 
the Pope’s legate, was formally re
ceived by tihe. prelates who have gath
ered here for the eucharistie congress, 
over which he will preside. The re
ception took place this evening In 
Westminster. Cathedral.

Dong before the arrival, of the legate 
every seat in the cathedral, which is 
capable of accommodating eight thou
sand persons, was occupied.

The waller!es were crowded and in 
the streets thousands waited for hours 
to get in glimpse of the Pope’s repre
sentative. Cardinal Vannutelll, with 

attending priests,. . walked 
from the archbishop's house, a block 
from the 
cheering
of priests, who came from almost ev
ery country in the world to attend the 
congress. A fanfare of trumpets an
nounced his arrival to those within the 
edifice and the Immense congregation 
arose to greet him. On entering the 
church the papal legate put on his car
dinal’s robe of brilliant scarlet, tie 
was received by Archbishop Bourne, 
the head of the Westminster diocese, 
who was arrayed in hls pontifleial robes 
and carried his pastoral staff. Hav
ing kissed the crucifix Cardinal Vçii- 
nutelll sprinkled the bystanders with 
holy water, He then was escorted up 
tihe aisle to the steps of the altar. On 
eitiher side of the aisle stood fourteen 
archbishops in red and- purple, seventy 
bishops in purple, tv»«nty-two abbots 
and other prelates In their more som
bre cassocks, while beside the altar to 
receive the legate when the procession 
hatted were six cardinals. Including 
Cardinal Gibbons, also robed in scar
let, denoting tfbeJr rank. ,f- 

The service opened with the singing 
of the versiele ’’pater noster,” which 
was followed by the recitation of a col
lect by Archbishop Bourne, Cardinal 
Vannutelll, having likewise said a col
lect, again took tils seat before the 
altar, while the chaplain, read the apos
tolic letters appointing Cardinal Yan- 
routell! legate of- the Pope.
Archbishop Bourne welcomed the 

Papal-.cgate in the.name of the clergy 
and the laity of England. Speaking of 
the congress he said:

“It is an act cf worship*, an act of 
faith and at the same time an act of 
réparation intended rte SAone «for all 
those1 words uttered In the SMgilsh 
language, that, some sent forth in 
knowing and bitter malice and many 
move spoken In ignorance, which surely 
will be pleaded in mitigation of their 
guilt, have dbhe outrage to the Blessed 
Sacrament.'’ •' •’

“If, profiting by the grateful 
the native sense of justit 
countrymen, have overcome the preju
dice which once did them so great dis
honor, we, on this occasion, make the. 
fullest use of that right of speech and 
public demonstration 'which they em
ployed so readily to advance the theory 
and cause they have at heart, let no 
man imagine that we do these things 
In any spirit of hostile feelings to those 
who do not think as we do and still 
less that there Is any thought of empty 
boasting in our minds,"

The solemn benediction of the Holy 
Sacrament brought the impressive ser
vice to a close.

The congregation Included the mem
bers of the leading Catholic families 
of England and Ireland and a great 
many foreigners, some of whom Have 
travelled thousands of miles to attend. 
Other services will be held during the 
course of the week.

;
FHYLATyBLPIHTA, Sept. 9.—Oscar 

Hammereteln made an announcement 
yesterday which will be hailed with de
light by opera lovers In this city. He 
declared positively to a reporter that 
Countess Maria Labia, the famous 
Italian prima donna, who makes her 
first appearance in America this year, 
will appear In this city on the evening 
of November 17, taking the title role 
In Carmen, -which is to be the opening 
performance of the new ’Philadelphia 
Opera House which the ilmpressaxlo is 
building at Broad and Poplar streets

The requisition of the countess to the 
Hammersteln opera staff makes certain 
the greatest aggregation of high class 
singers ever grouped under one man
agement in the history of opera, either 
In this country or In Europe.

At the same time Mr. Hammersteln 
made known his plans for the Initial 
performance of carmen, which will 
formally dedicate the new opera house. 
The production, he says, will be the 
greatest presentation of the opera ever 
witnessed and will bring together a 
group of singers such as has never be
fore gathered In one production. It 
will be a brilliant opening of a remark-, 
able undertaking which will eventually 
put this city in the front rank of the 
operatic world.

Travel Scenes and Lecturettes

Orchestra and Realistic EffectsFiendish Torture 
ed by the Anni

versary

That an explanation is due 
comes to -one’s understanding after 
only a little examination of the food 
figures relatif to 1907, picturesquely 
set forth by the chief steward of t-ne 
of the big Unes.

VISIT HERE EXHIBITION WEEK I
Open from 12 noon to 1030 p m.

Seasick passengers, no matter how 
many of them are carried, could not 
comfortably consume food of which 
the wholesale cost was more than SL
IM), 000. This is seen at once when it 
is noted that the total expense for coal 
on the same line was but >7,000,000, and 
of course none of the boilers was'sea* 
pick and their consuming capacity is 
notoriously greater than any passeng
er, no matter how good an appetite he 
has.

tIZED BOSTON
■;

It. 7.—Jesse Pomeroy,, oni. 
korious life prisoners, in 
tes, tomorrow will, epter 
^-second year of hf^.con- 
arlestown prison. All of 
Lve been passed in soli-

IN NEWFOUNDLAND
Much Interest In Senernl 

Elections, Which Take 
Place in Nowmher

People’s Party, Under Leadership of Sir 
E. Morris, Tbiik They Can 

Oast llw Government

the

SENATOR LED LYNCHING 
PARTY; BOASTS OF IT

•.I! -

cathedral, through lines of 
people, including hundreds

■

1- 1

nt. * t,

s 14 years old Pomeroy 
to prison for life for tor- 
lirdering little children, 
ears old, and looks tq be 
espite his long inqarcer- 
rently still has hopes, of 
eh he has never had the 
ragement. ....
seventies Jesse Pomeroy 
were (discussed from one 
try to the other... Bdeton 
pre in a state of terror, 

was
Jlbly beaten, and no clue 
at or of the monstrous 
be found.

•-.Ur

Says He Is Prosit of Haying Lynched 
Negro Who Gst a While 

Woman’s Throat.

Before noting some of the figures of 
food It is/Ple&sing to observe ome of 
those relating to beverages. Now as to 
champagne, which is said to be an 
excellent cure and for that matter a 
preventive of seasickness, passengers 
last year pulled the plugs out of only 
a few more them 51,000 bottles of cham
pagne. When it comes to claret the 
figures jump so respectably that it is 
seen that a man may raise a thirst 
somewhere west of Suez as veil as 
east. Of that cheerful and ruddy bev
erage the first class passengers con
sumed 129,209 bottles.

i

THU OOUNTESf'AMRIA LABTA PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO
-Vi!'

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
.

<• ■. i-
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MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 9.—A special 
from Oxford', Miss., quotes former 
United States Sériât or W. Vi'Suliivan.

follows with reference to the lynch
ing lâÂt nlgtit: ' ' ‘ q

“I" led the mob which lynched Nelse 
Patton, and I’m proud of It. I directed - 
every movement of the mob and I.did 
everything I could to see that he: was 
lynched.

“Cut a white woman’s throat! and a 
negrol. Of course I wanted him synch
ed. I saw his body dangling-; from # 
tree this morning and I’m glad of lb 
When I heard of the horrible crime 1 
started to work Immediately to get a 
mob, I did all I could to raise one. X 
was at the jail last night and urzed 
the mob to lynch Patton. I dont’ Care 
what Investigation is made, qr what 
are the consequences. I am willing to 
stand them."

child after another
ST. JOHNS, Nfld., Sept. 9.—The po

litical situation at present in New
foundland has reached a nioet Inter
esting stage, and there are as a matter 
of fact, very exciting factors in the 
present contest. 1 Hie pros and cons of 
politics here are now freely discussed 
all over the -Island and it is obvious 
evqn to the uninterested observer that 
public opinion ia about ripe for a 
change of administration. Polling urtHl 
take plaça in the month of November, 
and it Is plainly to be seen that excite
ment will be at. fever heat In tihe city 
and outlying districts long he toft the 
ballots are cast.” The opposition, 
known as the people’s partly, are put
ting up a splendid tight under their 
popular leader; Sir Edward Morris, 
who has been for many years a lead
ing toémber bf the legislature. The 
opponents of the present government, 
and they appear to comprise about all 
the independent minds If the -island, 
give an a reason for desiring a change 
that during the pà*t eight years of 
Bond rule their interests have been 
sadly neglected and their legitimate 
demands Ignored.

as
FREDERICTON, Sept. 7.—What GAGETOWN, N.B.. Sept. 7.—The*

came near being a serious accident oc- Conservative convention at Gagetown 
curred here this morning. Mrs. W. T. tpday unanimously nominated R. D. 
whitehead and lady friend while driv- Wllmot as their candidate for the 
lng up Queen'street in a light carriage House of Commons in the coming 
the horse (ook fright In front'of the contest. The meeting was fairly large 
9ueen Hofei, and shying,’ cut across and enthusiasm . was shown by Mr. 
the court house terrace. Both ladies Wllmot’s friends. The candidate 
were thrown out, but escaped Injury, ^teted victory fo^jifs party.

the horse had only got started when wat tvav xniWt i w- * . 
the wagon upset.- The affair caused « ^ 7rF,re today dfr"
müch excitement and the ladles were I *r?y*d ods f0re of John,
most fortunate fn escaping a serious I a 1088 of
accident' ' i twenty-five thousand dollars with no

I Insurance. The origin of the fire is uft-
CHATHAM, Sept. T.-James Edgar, I inown’ , , ...

one of Chatham's oldest and most re- I xirnirr* * orrrr -r-. « 
spected citizens, passed away at .his i NB^c^!STLE- .SePt- 5.—fhe murri- 
home here on BatiirdW if. . . age 01 James Aharan to Mies Jessie
wortoi ni GSiklè’ of Millbfenk,' t.r.k place here
working as usual during the day and Thursday, Rev.i'®. J. MioArth'iir oi-

ah°Ut • flV?i°vl0C^’ Shortly Ablating, at the ' Ma-no. Rlchfid 
afterwards he was stricken and passed Mather and Mies-AIvtna Edmunds at- 
away in a few minutes without tvppar- tended. was elegerrtiy-dress
ent paid. Death was probably due to ed 1n greyladfes^cfoth, and the ti'der- 

. heart trouble. He leaves a wife and hiaid also ih grr@ÿ<*" A ’ rectqittbh 
nine children. These are I£rs. Duncan held at the hcrSO’ -of tfio bride’s par-
Henderson and Mrs. D. P, MacLach- ents in the eV-e-nlhg. Me ny presents
lan, Minnie, Lynda Bertie and Andrew were received.'»' ■>•'« ^
at home, Joseph in Massachusetts,
Gordon In' Edmonton, Ndrman in Re
gina. Mr, Edgar Is also survived by 
three sisters and one brother. The fu
neral will be held tomorrow afternoon 
at 3.30 from honse.Rev. George Wood 
will officiate.

HALIFAX, Sept.: 7.—All records for, 
attendance at the Nova Scotia exhi
bition- were smashed today when 27,- 
035 persons paid admission to the 
grounda The morning opened dull, 
with the we»th«r threatening rain, but 
at noon it cleared and 
the sun catne out wrong gnd thou
sands moved to the fair grounds- It 
was the greatest crowd ever assembled 
within an enclosure and it was worth 
seeing. The grand stand was taxed to 
Its capacity and thousands were unable 
to secure seating accommodation. The
whole grounds were a moving mass of w v, _ , . Thumanity and owners of conveymces HAMPTON,, N. .,B., Sept. 2—Last
of all kinds reaped a harvest,-the tram ™n * ^ting was held in
company being unable to handle the Pl“ulee ,H^L1. ? connection with the 
crowds. The .best previous record was Missionary Movement. The
24,760 at the Dominion exhibition two aUendfn,ce waf representative of the 
years ago. The attendance for fl, e I several denominations but not large, 
days this year Is 57,211, only six hun- - .eyi H’.J’ ^hal *Ly aad Hr. Campbell, 
dred below last year’s total for the T/*e -AvlS’lloarl Church, G. A. Ross, 
whole exhibition, lasting eight days. Methodist, and J. H, Grant and George

Howard, Baptist, were In the audience
DIGBT, N. 3., Sept. 7.—At an en- wlth the 'aymen, while on the platform 

thusiastic convention held at the Hevs. W. B. Higgins, W, T.
court house here today Albert J. S. stackhousÇ and C, T. Corey, who vlg- 
Copp, M. P., was unanimously chosen °r<>usly and ia.a mfBt Interesting man- 
to contest In the forthcoming election f.f ,the afLd Purposes of
with every single polling booth repre- I# intended to
sented and xvlth but one name brought thirt years A vari6ty o “ Matle”»^ 
forward, and received the great , , ccs
Strength of the party of this riding awaken the attention an^ securf the 
was most apparently shown. Mr. Copp aid of the Christian world in carrying 
was present and accepted the nomlna- to a bright future the designs of the 
tion in a stirring speech amid much promoters of the movement The chair 
applause. Upon rising to speak he was was occupied by Mr. S. H. Flewwel- 
given an ovation that will long be re- ling and brief remarks endorsing the 
membered In political circles bet's. His movement were made bv several be th. 
remarks for the most part vferé con- 
fined to'’Ttt)l*ctlcal réiumé of the'Sev
eral results of the political parties 
while in power. In doing so he point
ed out in a most conclusive manner the 
enormous 1 disparity existing in' the 
end’s attainniéht and Jhe, ’Kuge, con
tribution of the Liberal party In the 
moulding of the nation. He riddled 
Foster's fetishes of blue ruin and 
maladministration with a decisiveness 
that called, forth repeated applause, 
and he concluded his remarks in- eulo
gizing Laurier and Fielding as the 
only men fitted to direct the immedi
ate destinies of the country. Mr. Copp 
leaves Friday for Ottawa to return 
in a few weeks to actively engage in 
the campaign. ' " "

CHARLOTTETOWN GOLFERS 
BADLY BEATEN IN ST. JOHN

That rounds
pretty good, but the consumption by 
the third class passengers makes it ap
pear a mere tipple by comparison, for 
those In the steerage joyfully drank 
not less than 121,297 gallons of claret, 
presumably of the variety known as 
petit bleu, about which there Is a song 
which the Paris students sing when In
spired by it

There is something rather appalling 
to read that of the various grades of 
brandy tihe passengers consume 20.641 
bottles and 73,384 gallons. But these 
are after all trilling nips when we come 
to look art the figures relating to beer, 
for of that beverage more than half1 a 
million gallons were drunk, and It is 
not reported that the quartermasters 
had any unusual police duty to per
form rét that!
^.«oe^lhstallartlca. 

carte system Ip the restaurante of the 
modern liners accounts for an amazing 
growth In the consumption of delica
cies such as were seldom found on 
even the best ships when the business 
or passengers was exclusively
table d'hote. Restaurant dînera dnt the 
liners whose figures are being consid
ered consumed many, many thousand 
partridges, snipe, -quails, pheasants, 
grouse, 'canvaebaok ducks. They de

ntier Christmas, 1871, a 
laine, living in Chelsea, 
bnscious, tied to 3 beam 
It hill. His entirely nude 
prsd with great ” Welts, 
pred his irate father and 
led that he had mejt.. an 
[had led him away from 
|t, and had then, in spite 
protests, , taken off his 
ick him again and again

pre-
Teumamcnt Starting Yes

terday Morning Lasts 
All Day

as

I
of this character were 
intervals for months. 

I was identified as the 
sent to a reform school. 
Iths

f
Six*entlemen golfera from the Char- 

lottstown Club arrived in the city on 
Tuesday evening and Wednesday 
morning and yesterday played against 
members of the local club. The visit
ors are Dr. Blanchard, Ernest Inez, 
H. B. Long-worth, Dr. Gordon Alley, 
Major Wm. A. Weeks and W. K. Rofe- 
ers.

he was released, 
rds he repeated, his oil 
time killed the victims, 

girl. He was convicted 
to solitary confinement RUSTIN KI'IEO BY

1of the -a la

UNKNOWN PERSONs years he has been con* 
s small as a closet, dark 
dozen occasions, hé has 

H cunning dovised plans 
in spite of constant 

succeeded in carrying 
anted stage of execu- 
never attended divin» 
prison chapel and. baa 
ilred to work, 
he has spent much cf 

Iding and has become 
But so far as 

mce goes, such things 
s, phonograph^,' 
iy other things in com* 
tre absolutely unknown

err ?■ •was
Major Weeks was the officer com

manding "G” company of the first 
South African contingent.

The tournament started in the morn
ing when eighteen rounds were com
pleted. After recess play was con
tinued and the finals resulted in a 
splendid Victory for St. John, who beat 
their opponents by a score of 17 to 0.

Following are the sooree of yester
day's ptay:

Chartotitertown.

The out-port resi
dents claim that, .wjtlle the public funds 
have been spent on fads and fancies 
by the powers that "he, the lighthouse, 
bridge, road, po^taj, telegraph and 
wharf service have been sadly neglect
ed. Thp declaration Ys also made that 
the schools of the island, aa well as 
the coastal and ' bay transportation 
service, have been rifeglected, while 
the oft-repeated premise of à reduc 
tlbn In taxation lias nevet- been kept. 
It is true that just riotvV bn the eve of 
a general election, ’ the people are get
ting told that these long-promised 
works are tb go ahead, but little Con
fidence Is expressed In Such tardy 
promises, and 11 looks as If Sir Bobert 
Bond is riding for a fall.

The people’» party, as It Is called, 
appears to be enthusiastic over the 
choice of Sir Edward Morris as the 
leader, and if one cart judge of the 
splendid reception he is receiving at 
the hands of the people, Irrespective 
of class or creed; (he la certainly the 
right man In the right place.

Sir Edward comes of a good old fam-. 
lly, every member of which has at one 
time or other conferred favors upon 
his fefllow men. There are, in fact, 
few men in the island today who do 
not ’ remember the noble and philan
thropic Clergyman, a brother of Sir 
Edward, who founded the first male 
orphanage In the colony, and, after 
devoting his life to the care of the fa
therless, died trying to save an or
phan boy's Ufa It Is also a Well known 
fact that Sir Edward, although a mere ' 
boy at the time, substantially helped 
his reverend brother to maintain that 
noble institi tion In which the needs of 
all creeds were received without ex
ception; consequently, -the fair-minded 
men of thoo colony declare they want 
leaders of this kind, who knowing the 
people, work for them, and, above ’ill, 
never etoop to .drag sectarian appeals 
Into the discussion of public affairs.

Sir Edward Morris has"spent a quar
ter of a century In public life, repre
senting the same district without in
termission, end his political career Is 
ohe of which any man or any country 
might well be proud..... '.

Verdict of CeroNer’s Jwy — Rested 
Released on Bond — HisJ 

Been Insane.

MONCTON, N>.‘- B., Sept. 9.—Consid
erable damage was done by a collision 
between No. 2 express and a ballast 
train at Humphrey’s Mills this morn
ing. Fifteen-year-old May McGee had 
a narrow escape. :The express crashed 
into the van of the ballast train, piling 
that, oar Into the dump .against a tele
graph pole. The car was badly smash
ed, t>ut all the occupants except the 
McGee girl had.jtiinped before the col
lision took place, and it was not until 
about ten minutes later the trainmen 
heard cries coming from the mess of 
wreckage, and found the gipl in the re
mains of the car,. She was somewhat 
bruised, but not seriously hurt. Pas
sengers on the express were somewhat 
shaken up and both locomotives were 
very badly damaged.

' '/
fact that 

ce in our

»

ATLANTIC EXPRESS RUNS 
INTO A BURNING BRIDGE

mied.
OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 9—“Dr. Freder

ick Rustin came to his death by a pi» 
tol shot fired by a person unknown” 
was the verdict of, the coroner’s Jury 
today. The jury recommends that Chas. 
E. Davis, who was yesterday'implicat
ed by Mrs. Abbie C. Rice, be held and 
that his conduct on the night of Sep
tember i be thoroughly . investigated. 
Davis wàs taken into, custody an4 Jes
ter released on a bond' signed by' his 
brother.

Today it was stated by Frederick H. 
Davis, brother of the man under ar
rest, that Chas. B. Davis has been af
flicted for about,thirteen years with 
spells Of insanity. and that they had 
come on bis periodically since that 
tlme-

Two weeks ago he showed signs of 
menial abberation which was particu
larly noticeable, iu mutterings Iq him
self and queer actions. His brother at 
once sent him to Dr. Frederick Rustin 
for treatment and he was being at
tendee by that physician at the time of 
Dr. Rustin’s death.

Frederick H- Davis does not believe 
his brother had anything to do with- 
the death of'Dr. Rustin, and today 
stated ids belief that the police had 
Implicated him simply to attract at
tention from the veal cause of death, 
which he considers a plain case of eui- 
cide.

Mrs. .Rice Is also detained. Davis will 
probably be given a formal hearing in 
a day or two. ’ - * ,

St. John.
W. K. Rogers...0 v*. H. N. Stetson..» 
H. B. Long worth, vs. P. Longley

tele-

.0 3•eeeeeeeeeeeeee

E. A. Ings..«....0 vs. J. M. Magee....4
Dr. Alley..............0 va H. W. Schofield.3
W. A. Weeks art two o’clock/

ve. Rev. E.B.Hooper
.......... ...4 .....2

Dr. Blanchard.. O va. J. T. Hartt.. ..4 
The singles will be continued this 

morning and this afternoon the doubles 
win take place.

SPORTS ..0 Engine Goes Down a Ravine 
—No Loss of Life 

Results
CHARLOTTETOWN j

WHITE RIVER, Ont., Sept. 9.—The 
first section of the east bound Atlan
tic express ran on to a burning 
six miles weet of here at *40 this 
morning, but fortunately there was no 
loss of life. The engine went down 
Into the ravine spanned by the bridge, 
the engineer and fireman escaping, al
though the former was seriously in
jured. The contents of the baggage 
and postal cars were saved and no 
passengers were hurt. The cause of 
the fire Is unknown, but an Investiga
tion Is being held. The work of re
building the burnt part of the bridge 
was at once commenced and it is ex
pected traffic will be resumed to
morrow.

and No Records Were 
abor Union Parade t 
he Morning,

WEATHER WH KIND 
10 ISf GOLFERS

bridge

BOISTEROUS SAILOR 
ON AN I. C. R. EXPRESS

TOWN, p. e. i„ sept.
ras celebrated with a 
nion men in the/ 4ore^ 
ic sports in the after- , 
rain made the track 

scords were broken. In. 
nts the hundred yards . 
ker Hooper, Abegwait; 
Victorias; third. Hi A. 
s, Halifax. Time, ten 
seconds. *The 
I cycle races were won 
se, Victorias, Chatiot- 
) hundred and twenty 
y Parker Hooper! Ona 
rry Harley, Victorias, 
Prior, second;

/
WOODSTOCK, N. B., Sept- 9.—The 

- weather clerk again was kind to the 
lady golfers and this morning there 
were some excellent contests in the 
championship second round.
Bauld of Halifax,who bad been playing 
excellent golf so far, was beaten by 
Miss Dlbblee. Woodstock, two up. Mrs. 
Handsome body of Windsor beat Miss 
McLaren, St. John, four up and three 
to play. Miss Helen Sydney Smith,

, playing a very accurate game, defeated 
Mr*- J. E. Ganong, five up and three to 
play, while Miss Stetson disposed of 
Miss Barger by four holes. The draw 
for the afternoon was Misa Dlbblee v. 

„ Miss Helen Sydney Smith, and Mrs. 
Handsomebody v. Miss Stetson. Miss 
Dlbblee, who had done good work In 
the morning, was decidedly off her 
game In the afternoon. Miss Smith fin
ishing seven holes to the good. Mrs. 
Handsomebody and Miss Stetson had 
a rather close contest, the Nova Sco
tian lady winning by two holes. Miss 
Stetson was warmly congratulated 
upon giving her opponent such a close 
contest. In the consolation Mrs. Ketoh- - 
um won from Mrs. Belyea, Miss Bul
lock of Halifax beat Miss Rangin, and 
Miss Hare of Halifax defeated Miss 

r M>ry Robertson. Tomorrow morning 
the approaching and putting contest 
takes place, and in the afternoon Miss 
Helen Sydney Smith and Mrs. Hand- 
somebody will contest for the honor 
of playing Miss Thomson for the cham
pionship. This, the great event of the 
meeting, Is down for Friday morning. 
The visiting ladies are being most hos
pitably entertained and on al’ sides are 
heard expressions of keen satisfaction 
that thia year’s meet was held h

On the Arrival of Train Here 
He is Handed Over 

; to Police

Miss

A VALUABLE PAINTING 
STOLEN FROM AUSTRIA

quarter.

An unknown man arrived on the 
train from Point du Chene yesterday 
afternoon, very much under the influ
ence of liquor, and wee handed over to 
Olfioer Smith of ,th% I. C. R. by Con
ductor Williams, charged with having 
disturbed the passengers.

The man is supposed to be a sailor 
who was coming to St. John tie work 
on a vessel, but when asked whsrt hie 
name was he- refused to answer. On 
board the train the Intoxicated man Is 
said to have used profane and abusive 
language In the coach where ladies nod 
male passengers were seated, and for 
some time the conductor found it hard 
to restrain him.

Immediately after he was handed 
over to Officer Smith he became un
ruly and resisted in a desperate man
ner. Officer Ross assisted Officer Smith 
and together they landed'tbeir prisoner 
In the station.

time THE 6U00EN BALLOON 
WENT A HUNDRED MUES

Vh Dyke Picture Cel From Its Frame — 
Owner Offers a Dig Reward 

For Its Rotors.

ministers and laymen present. Before 
the meeting closed a committee of two 
laymen from each of the churches re
presented was appointed to take such 
Action fn the future promotion of the 
rfovement as they may deem best.

The case of Tilley again# White 'was 
continued in the circuit court ibis 
morning with the plaintiff still under 
cross-examination by Mr. Fowler 

In re-examination by Mr. Carvell, 
the witness said that at an early 
period of bis engagement with the 
'Dairy Company he discovered _ 
tions which led him to believe the 
Maritime Dairy Company was in a 
bad financial condition. Notes and 
drafts were made and negotiated with- 
Out any actual commodities being in 
evidence. These sums ran up Into 
many thousands of dollars and Includ
ed drafts an a party in Bermuda, who 
was in no way a debtor to the com
pany,. and with whom no commodity 
business had been done. Many note» 
were also made with employes of the 
concern negotiated in the banka and 
renewed until paid by-the concern with 
no commodity consideration. 7 Many 
regularities were also carried ‘in the 
removal of produce from cold storage 
without the orders of the bank, Which 
had an 80 per cent, claim upon them.

Other matters of like character were 
also stated by witness. In the cours» 
Of this re-examihatkm there ’ 
many clashes between the counsel and 
between Mr. Carvell and the Judge as

mile run Hooper , won 
id. Prior took the ha 18 
pnd; time 2.261-5. x

OM. WALCOTT.

Me., Sept. 7—Bartley 
•city had the better of 
Boston, in a six round 
uspices of the Pastime 
the last three rounds 

1 the defensive the
he time.

HUSBAND SUSPECTED OF 
MURDERING HIS WIFE

BRIDGEWATER, Mass., Sept. 10— 
The balloon Beaton, piloted by €. J. 
GUddett, with H. H. Clayton ae*his as
sistant, which left Springfield, Mass., 
shortly after midnight last night, 
alighted here at 6 a. m. today, after'an 
uneventful voyage of ode hundred 
mllerf.

The Boston came to the ground In the 
yards of the Stanley Mfg. do., about a 
mile from the centre of the town.

NEW YORK, Sept ; 10—Notices for 
the offer of 1,000 crowns for the discov
ery and return of a Van Dyke picture 
that was stolen recently from a gallery 
in Vienna are being sent out to all cus
toms inspectors and art dealers frdm 
the Austro-Hungury Consulate General 
in this city. The painting “Kopfeins 
ICindes’’ (Head of a Child) was cut 
out of its frame in the gallery of Count 
Marrach m Vienna on August 24.. A day 
or two later a cable message was re
ceived at the Consulate from the pre
fect of police, in Vienna saying that 
Count Marrach had offered. 1,000 crowns 
tor tb* return of the maintins. A .photo
graph cf it has been received here, and 
printed notice announcing the theft and 
offer of the reward. According to the 
letter of the Count, to the Consul Gen
eral, the painting is valued at “many
thousand ^ovewna ” ..... ’

The painting measures gbout twenty 
by fourteen. Inches.. In.the lower right 
band corner is the signature “W.. F. ' 
229.” Tho authorities I® Vienna believe 
that those who stole,, it. ,will attempt 
to smuggle it into,itiie. ihijted States 
and i be treasury department, baa been 
requested to put ctistoms Inspectors at 
every point on the lookout tor it. '

NEW YORK, Sept. 10—Belleving thnt 
Mrs. Roe* Cellar was murdered and 
her lifeless body left in the kitchen of 
bar apartment in West 103rd street, 
the coroner .today caused the arrest of 
Albert Zeller, the dead woman's hus
band, and Mrs. Lena Gieger, a sister 
of Mr». Zeilar. The husband was 
charged with homicide and Mrs. Gie- 
gar was held as a witness. Zeilar re
ported the case to the police as a sui
cide," but Mrs. alegar said that Mr* 
Zeilar was Infatuated with Dr. Jacob 
Hockman, who formerly employed her 

■ as a house-keeper. In Mrs. Zeller’s ef
fect» whs found a note from a-lawyer 
who promised to send Mrs, Zeilar 32(0 
for some Unknown purpose. Zeilar is 
an engineer and hts wife was a band- 
adins woman about 34 years, old.

The coroner said that he had learned 
enough.to cohvlnce him there has be«n 
serious dissension between Zeilar and 
hie wife, growing out of the attentions 
St a physician to Mrs. Zefiar. v

opera*-
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IP SERVICE
REST WEATHER 
-ED ABSOLUTELY

WATERPROOF
tdWEJtfr',

EX-PREMIER ROBINSON '.-e-e-e-

■-ffi.'i. ------- ...?• ... if’ -j iu>-♦ HALIFAX/ Sept. «.—The Lib- ♦ 
'•* erals of Hants met in convention

Saturday and unanimously nom- ♦ 
"♦ inated Dr. J. B. Black, M. P., *• 
-a Every district was represented, -*■ 
> there being three hundred pres- 
-*■ ent., Ringing" speeches were : ♦, 
*■ made by Dr. Black afid A. K. 

MacLéan, M. P. Dr. Black et- -*■
♦ pfessed his confidence from his ♦

’♦ canvass of the county of recelv- * 
| ^ .majority tha to1 *

A "

SPEAKS IN TORONTOto the form of questions and the facts 
sought to be adduced. Court took re
cess till 2 o'clock.

NORTH SYDNEY, N. S„ Spptv10~A 
slight flrf caused by a blown out shot 
occuired yesterday afternoon In num
ber five level south side number 1 col
liery Sydney Mines. 'This particular 
sectltm is now flooded, and the (ire is 
out. Work will be carried on as usual 
on «he north side and the levels above 
number ftva. % week's pumping will, it 
is exported, ptmip out the stibmerged 
level.
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POMMEL
SUCKERS
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\\
Rotii^^m- NewPBfuniwdSr^ddres^
sed tiio eianbltion directors-yesterday.

•‘We aré^nOt asleep in the Maritime 
Provinces.'’ he said, “we sfe prtudol 
our coal and. wr lumtw. but we are

æsjsàsr&tëmfait has enormous resources and is ca$>- 
aDle of «isüdmm & population» otmti< 
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WHOLESALE LIQUORS
— —; ■■ ■ '■

Wit WILLIAMS, Successor to K. 
A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail Wine 
end BvMt Merchant. 110 and 113 Prime 
WilHaas Bfc Established 1170. Write 
for family price Mat........... 23-11 ly
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So far they 
the govern me 
even bet of $2 
majority wod 
day.

In Halifax 
be Deputy Sli

Minister:

At a recent meeting of the board of 
govemois of the-, C. A. A. U., held In 
Toronto, articles of allfimoe with the 
Alberta Amateur Athletic Association 
were signed and it»was reported that a 
governing body in affiliation with the 
M. P. A. A. A. would soon be organ
ized 111 Sasckaticbewan. It was also 
decided to allow* the Manitoba A. A. A. 
to control Fort William, Port Arthur 
and Wee tern Ontario. A letter from 
the Australasian Amateur Athletic As
sociation was received. The communi
cation requested reciprocal relations 
with the C. A. A. TJ. A resolution 
countenancing the Inter-Provincial 
Football League and permitting C. A. 
A. T*. men to enter it if the amateur 
rule ,was observed.1 was also passed.

SATURDAY
Edwd. Abildgard, J. P., of New Den

mark, who was he ne last week, reports 
a very successful season with his bees. 
He has thirteen hives, and during the 
season marketed over 1.050 pounds of 
honey. He obtained about 15 cents per 
pound. This shows quite a nice little 
business. Others could do as well as 
there is a good market.—Victoria Co. 
News.

Col. C. H. Fairweatber was the vic
tim of a painful accident Sunday. 
He was walking in the vicinity of Par- 
lee Brook" and while in- the act of wit
ting over a fence to pick some berries, 
one of the poles broke and he was 
thrown heavily to the ground and 
broke his left wrist. The injury was 
most painful and Cal. Fairweatber was 
driven back to town for treatment. — 
Sussex Kedord.

TUESDAY
The 1 fall rush of tjib return tourist 

travel! to the States stàrted on Satur
day evening, when over 1,200 persons 
It ft. fy Boston. Fully 3,000 were in 
attend ance to see, the departure of the 

George and Mrs. Crawford leave this boats. (The Calvin Austin, under com* 
morning or; a two weeks honeymoon to mend of^ Captain Pike,'got away "a* 7,50 
his old home ‘n Sussex and other points. oVoek and carried over 600 passengers, 
Thair marriage molt. pit.ce yesterday while the* Camden, Captain Allan, left 
ufternnifti at the -home of. the bride's lier whaitf at 8.30 o'clock. The rush is 
parents, ..Wil. am- and Mrs, .Gibson, ] expected mow ciri every Saturday dùr- 
Marshtitld. They were the recipients : iiV^r the. month. Last year’s travel to

i <he Stateff during September 
ustially h<savy. bùf it is expected that 
this year’s;will be even-more so.

of many beautiful- and costly ..presents, 
which attests to thc.r popularity, —
Charlottetown Guardian.

We at, .n farmed that Wellington' "Thé am ttality liat'fn the ettx during 
Loss i.v uig tor gold on his land hi" the *-eek numbered- a dozen. The 
Loss .dilko,rr:.MiUîOfcS. àf-T-hi- ‘causes ’ Of death were as follows:
t.l tara» in- '«Soloro- Enfintum, 2; Senility,.
I.rcciou.i natal could bo found.ih' oiiit Ph'thsis, 2f Asthenia. 1; Inanition, 1; 
miner v. his lo.. There ar. m.'uy'ln iA p< pi-ocy. T ; Menth&itis, 1; Rachitis. 1; 
1 /Wn W..U onteruiiir t’nv hope t.iai a.i l-xhatrstiof 1, 1; Mleâ-Enteretls, 1,
1 itllUhef thé>to:l^|V--^-.mohey " Du,’ln^"he week seven marriages

rSSSEKfc 'emjsepizl>W.a as far as Jtiley Bfoolt last Wee / ^ ^ ^ **
in .he hit crest's = . o£ .Use Tobiquc and’ Thçm^ Ja<ckson, who»««!r.!r75 *- srtsrtwwsarrrx ï&ææEsa&Bgx sriîsûa r; jèr.’xn-y-r**- - cr r n -w «#-. 2g M“:

—,h" ■”-“a
tion.—Victoria; Ço. News. ,

was un-

1;.

and taken -to Central station. This 
morning the prisoner was remanded to
jail. . - - d -»< d ; -The City Rifle Club will hold- their 

regular spoon match on Saturday-af- 
teruodn on the local rifle range. Match 
to commence at 1.30 sharp at the 500 
yards mound, and on Monday (Labor 
Day) there will be two matches fired 
one in the morning at 9.30, and in the 
afternoon at 1.30. A large attendance 
is looked for at both these matches, 
when an opportunity will be given the 
members to put in their quick tiring 
practice at the 200 yards mound.

The board of officers of the 8th Hus- 
satts, consisting ,.of President Major A. 
J. Markham and Captains Fairweather 
and' Campbell, -.wet. yesterdhy to con
sider about a horse which was injured 
at Sussex camp, and ordered to be kill
ed. The board decldedthat the injury 
was accidehtal.

r»t; - :- ... - -
Robert M. Thoftib,1 'a well known car

penter, met with'' eir" -‘serious accident 
This morning about-six o’clock while yesterday." He WOs repairing a build- 

a number of boats were returning from Ing on Gèdaf street, and was at work 
the fishing grounds and running into on a staging near the roof when he 
New Haven, ten miles north of logon- made a mis-step and tell 
ish Thomas and Edward Wadman.sona ground, a distance of about twenty 
of Thomas Wadman, filled their boat. feet. ’
She stunk; immediately carrying dotéli ■ <"• • • •
to thé bottom both occupants. At the
time of the accident the wind was After aU thî changes that have been 
south àn.l blowing heavy. Those young made in the plans for the wharf which 
men were considered very capable and the Government Is building at West St. 
experienced In boats and had one of Jolul’ an0,h*r change Is now being 
the best boats out of that place. Ed- askL‘d ?or by the C. P. R. As 
ward • Wadman was 25 years old and the reault- ot a communication re

married last autumn. The youngest celved from* Wm. Downie, the harbor 
brother Thomas, was 20 years of age.—^ improvement committee will meet at 
Echo. - noon today ;to discuss the railway’s

request that the. wldtlf of thé wharf be 
Increased. An. additional’ width of 
twelve feet.-is wanted in order to allow 
the railw'ay to Jay four tracks on the 
north side of the wharf instead of three 
as proposed. It is expected that the 

a. committee will recommend the change 
to the Government.

to the

was

MONDAY
Mrs. James McKenzie passed awayt 

suddenly on Saturday night after 
stroke of apoplexy. , She was a daugh-. 
ter of John Quinn of Fairfield, parish] 
of Shnonds. Two of her daughters,, 
Miss Katherine and Mfss Jennie, were] 
going-tb Hampton Ito spend the holi
day when they receiv'd the sad 
Besides her husband one son 
three daughters survive. Alexander 
McKenzie in Windsor is the son, while 
Misses Margaret, Katherine ' and-, 
Jennie, all at home, ars the daughters. 
Tbe funeral will be held from her late 
residence, 82 Brussels street, tomorrow 
afternoon1" at 2.30- o'clock.

At the closest the A. M. E. confer 
ence, held at Amherst, N. S., recently, 
the Rt. Rev. W. B. Derrick, D. D., ; he 
presiding bishop, made1 the following 
a point ments. The Rev. T. W. Johnson 
of St. Philip’s church, St. John, to Hali
fax; the. Rev.. George Gilbert Walker 
of Shelburne, N. S., to Yarmouth and 
Shelburne; the Rev. W. B. Hill of Yar
mouth, transferred "to Bermuda;
Rev. A. A. Challenger of Halifax, trans
ferred to Ohio, U.'.S.; the Rev. John 
Johnson of Amherst, to remain; the 
Rev. Mr. Morgan of Woodstock to re- 
màin; and tho Rev. Alexarffier Kersey 
of Woodstock to be presiding elder. The 
Rev. Mr. Kersey is to take charge of 
Si. Philip’s church, St. John, until the 
bishop decides upon a minister to send 
here. As presiding elder he' has the di- 
direetlon and superihténdence of all 
the churches in the connection in the 
Maritime Provinces;

pews.
and

the

The'^eâth took place on Saturday 
téfhoon of Annie, wife of 'George M. 
Ahdersbn after a long illftess. One son 
and four daughters mourn. The son 
is Robert N. Anderson of Fredericton 
while Mrs. Frank MacFarlane ef St. 
John, Mrs. Clarence McCready of 
Moncton, Mrs. Alfred Archibald of Am- 

, ,h*.rst and Miss Alice at Jiome are thé 
daughter's. Two grandchildren, two 
brothers and one sister also .survive. 
Dec-eased Was born in Queens county 
and was a daughter of the late Wil
liam- and -Mary Turner of Falmouth, 
England. The funeral will take place 
from her late ^residence, 3 Sydney 
street, this afternon at 3 o’clock;

EMESMÏ
: ;Nelson1 Ellis, the three-year-old 

of Charles Ellis, of Acadia street, re
ceived serious injuries about 6 "o’clock 
last evening as a result of falling from 
a sd0w.ffi.Bankin’» slip. He was res- 
eued by an engineer from a shunting 
engine which happé.hëd to be passing 
on the trestls-above. The child’s arm 
was found to he broken in two places 
and he was otherwise shaken up. Little 
Nelson .was playing in the slip and ven- 
t.ired loo far out on the loge. He was 
helped up on a scow by some other 
ulnWren and. losing his balance, 
some feet breaking his

■ V".
St John and New Brunswick claim

ants to a share in an estate stated to 
be worth the nilld^ s-ymv of tSOO.OOO.dOO 
are at work forwarding their claims. 
The estate, is that of General Hugh 
Mercer, who fought in the revolution
ary war on the aide of the colonie

son
The Clifton A. C. road race will- be 

held this coming Saturday at 3 p. m. 
from Brookville to the .Clifton House, 
Germain street, by way of Marsh road, 
Brussels, Union;. Charlotte, King ana 
Germain. Entries are coming in fast, 
and "there will- be In all probability 
about thirty starters. The medals 
will be on exhibition Thursday qr Fri
day. Entries will close positively Fri
day at neon. The entrance fee Is 25 
cents. Entries may be made with Wm- 
R. McLeod, 76 Sydney street; Eric R. 
•Titus, Humphrey’s coffee store, Chare 
lotte street.

fell
arm.

A couple of young ladies who had 
been spending.-Sunday In Fairvilffe and 
were returning to the city late . last 
night were accosted by ’a desperate 
and suspicious looking character near 
the Suspension bridge, but managed to 
escape from being molested.

s.
In the case of Monahan vs. Mona- 

han, both parties belonging to Gasper- 
aux, his Honor Judge McLeodThey were walking towards the 

bridge not thinking of danger, when a 
man dressed In dark clothes came sud
denly from the shadow of the pier and 
walked towards them. They did not 
think that his steps were directed to
wards them until he reached about ten 
yards from where they were. He then 
muttered something which was not 
distinctly heard by the girls and made 
a lurch as If to catch them. They 
screamed and started to run towards 
the bridge and did not • look behind 
until a safe distance had been placed 
between them and their

, yester
day afternoon made an order setting 
aside an Interlocutory Judgment which 
had been signed against the defendant 
and allowing the defendant to come in 
and plead. C. F. Sanford appeared 
for the plaintiff and Daniel Mudlin, 
K. C., acting for J. H. Barry, K. C., tor 
the defendant.

On the late tram last night the sheriff 
of Madawieki arrived in thé city with 
a prisoner, bdund for Dorchester Peni
tentiary. The crime tor which the 
man was sentenced was breaking into 
a store and the deed wm committed In 
the county from which he Was taken. 
The prisoner is a Frenchman.

pursuer. The
girls were unable to describe the 
but were positive that hie actions 
threatenilng.

man,
were
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•In other col 
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“That Murray Heana came to his 
death at 7>r near Mill etreet by being 
struck by 1 wrecking tralu and that 
sufficient precaution was not t'âfcen by 
the men to protect the public from in
jury,’’ was the verdict brought - in by 
the jury last night after conslderling 
the evidence on the case for an hour. 
The only witness heard last night was 
Cyrus McFarlane, foreman of the 
wrecking crew, who gave evidence re
garding the manner in which the pin 
was broken, also regarding the kind ot 
pin used.

It ns now believed that W. B. Dick
son, M. P. P., Is in Boston. There are 
no new developments in connection 
with his affairs. The absconding 
debtors’ warrant issued last week will 
not prove of much value, as little pro
perty can be seized.

Indians at Fort Frances, Ont., report
ed seeing a gasoline launch blow up 
and sink near Jaekflsh Narrows Mon
day afternoon, and that ail hands per
ished. The launch of Mr. Infelt, with 
the owner and two flahermeiv te miss
ing from International Falla, and it is 
probably the boat referred "to.-

SIMMS’ FRIENDS 
ALREADY SHOUTING

SEVEN BREAK OUT 
OF DALHOUSIE JAIL ■ ■ 1 - ...

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought* and which has been 
in use for over 80 years, has home the aignatnre ot 

* -w and has been made under his perc
, sonal supervision since Its infancy. 

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Côtinterfelts, Imitations andJust-as-good’' are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Declare He Should Get the 
Carleton County Nom

ination

Sent to.Bile Lumber in Yard, 
' They Make Dash 

for Liberty

What is CASTORIAWILL SMITH BACK HIM? WERE SAILORS
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare» 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nârcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and, allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural «i~y, 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

HARTLAND, Sept. 9.—In the event :.. . „ „ , CAMPBELLTON, N. B„ Sept. Oi—The
that B. F. Smith, Xf. P. P. for Carle- seven sailors who were sentenced on 
ton county, resigns his position to run Saturday to one month in Dalhousie. 
for-the federal houss (which is quite ,al!" escaped from that institution to- 
likely to occur) it. is reported that J. day. They were sent to pile lumber in 
it. H. Simins. a lawyer of Bath, will tfie yard of the prison, and it is aJleged 

a £laim tor ttle t*16 candidature seized the opportunity to make a break 
in the resulting by-elettion for the lo- tar ]lberty. They have been seen in 

,, n°V,se- . ....... Camphellton and no attempt is being
11 W»1 be remembered that this same made to apprehend them. Considerable " 

Mr. Simms came forward at the last mystery attaches to the affair. The 
moment to oppose the re-election of W. sheriff of Dalhousie when called upon 
P. Junes, late solicitor general. Mr. the telephone denied any knowledge of 
Simms admits that ha was not brought the escape. The crowded condition of 
forward by the party, but that he was the. Dalhousie fail has made the 
urged by B. F. Smith, M. P. P., to till 
the breach.

Mr. Simms, having a prétty strong 
folowing, lays a daim to the nomina
tion, but the party >n general does not 
consider him quite strong, enough. Yet 
they have said that the man endorsed 
hy prominent Conservatives of the 
county should haye the nomination.

Urged by Mr. Smith, he allowed him
self to be pushed into the contest with 
Mr. Jones,, but without the backing of 
the party. It was*the party, however, T - , r
that induced him to protest the elec- interesting XvVldeDCe at Yes- 
tton. and he put up for the purpose 
31,000 ot his own money. This was ab
sorbed by the Tory political fund and 
Mr. Simms has since been out in the 
cold. At thé time the ticket was form- 

i >ed last winter, however, the party ma- MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—Today’s 
chine admitted. Mr. SJmms’ claim and slon of the marine inquiry was made 
Mr. Smith offered to Withdraw in favor Interesting by the evidence of U. P. 
of Mr. Simms. The latter, however, Boucher, , Montreal agent of -the de- 
knowing M". Smith’s great ambition, partment, who testified that he deposit- 
refused to allow him to make the sac- ed money received jt’rom’ the depart- 
rifice. Now Mr. Simms claims, quite ment for the conduct ot its business in 
reasonably, too, that the parly in gen- Montreal in Ills pérsonal timk'account 
era! and Mr. Smith in particular should. and that he was in the habit of taking 
support his claiffiXo the nomination in occasional flyers on the stock market, 
case Mr. Smith resigns. Mr. Smith has Mr. Watson thought that this 
now nothing to sacrifice, and the somewhat loose way of doing business, 
friends of Mr. Simms, comprising a and the witness, while of the opinion 
goodly number of voters, say they will that there was nothing seriously wrong 
not support Mr. Smith in the Dominion in it, candidly admitted that it he had 
election if Mr. Simms is not given the expected, that the present inquiry was 
local nomination. -to be held that he "would have adopted
.... .. . 4 , a more careful method He had not
.KIDNEY WEAKNESS ÎN WOMEN. kePt his checks, but he cheerfully au- 

fhe, . V J ' . thorlzed the bank to supply Mr. Wat-
How the back acltés, awful pains son with all the information in- its 

through the limbjs circles under the power to give him concerning hie 
eyes; £he cure is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, transactions.
Tlwusands say no medicine brings such Mr? Her win stated that he had not
Dr Hatoiuon^ïm» ‘ y a '** ** >"et received a reply to his request to 

• Hatnilton*» P10& ?- Mr. Brooks to come on from New York

MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 8.—Tly hoyne 
' of E. N. Lockhart, Lewisville, was the 
scene of a pretty wedding at noon to
day, when Jasper W.- Sleeves, of the 
C. P. R. office here, was married to 
Miss Alva Lena Lockhart. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. James 
Strothard, pastor of the'Central Metho
dist church, in the presence of immedi
ate friends.

The bride was gowned in white silk, 
and carried a bouquet bï sweet peas 
and maiden hair ferns.

escape
an unlooked for blessing.

TES I FLIER ON 
E STOCK MARKET

4

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fcr Over 30 Years.

The happy 
couple left on the C. P. R. for Boston 
and other Americaii cities.

Tws «B1M CMHW. rt musmt Tmrr.THURSDAY. hew venu emr.

The summer season at that popular 
resort, Spruce. Laite, is vapidly nearing 
a close, and already many .of the resi
dents have closed down their cottages. 
The past summer has-certainly been a 
beautiful one at Spruce Lake, with 
plenty of sport. A large number ot 
new cottages were erected and nicely 
furnished > Next season a still greater 
number Is expected to. be put up. This, 
resort ofrers excellent,attractions in the 
way of boating, swimming and in fact 
all kinds of sport. During the season 
many Americans have visited the place.

/

terdayV Sessions of Ma-
'. " " ■ " j -- --

rine Inquiry TILLEY-WHITE CASE 
RESEED YESTERDAY

BIRTHS.
HAMILTON—To Mr. and Mrs. A. V.

Hamilton, on Sept. 4, a son.
MARp—On the 3rd inst., to the wife 

of Rev. H. Marr, a daughter.

ses-

MARRIAGES.
Long Arguments and Warm 

Passages Between 
Counsel

FULTON-HARPJS—*‘At the parsonage 
of the Dominion Square Methodist 
church. Montreal, by Rev. Mr. Hartt. 
on August 26th, Maria Fulton, daugh
ter of the late. Robert. Fulton, to Stan
ley G. Harris, of Wales, England.

HUGHES-GARNET—At the residence 
of J. S. Gibbon, 10» Wright street, cn 
Wednesday, Sept. 9th, by Rev, R. P. 
McKim, Leonard J. Hughes and Miss 
Grace. Anna Garnett, daughter of 
William Garnett, both of this cit3\

KINNEAR-HENDERSON—At Seattle, 
Weish., TJ. S. A., on the evening of 
Sept. 2nd, at the residencé of Mrs. 
Sherry, aunt of thé bride, J. Morris 
ICinnear, son of J. M. Kinnear, of 
Sussex, to Miss Myra Henderson, of 
Edmonton.

Dr. G. A. Hetherlngton, paymaster 
of the 62nri Fusiliers, is now a major,- 
according to"the following, militia order 
appearing.in the latest number of the 
Canada Gazette: 62nd Regiment, St: 
John Fusiliers—Paymaster and honor
ary captain. Cl. A. Hetherington, is 
granted the honorary rank of major, 
under, the provisions of paragraph 45, 
Ktfig’s Regulations and Orders for the 
Militia, 1904. 26th April, 1907.

was a

DEFENDANT ON STAND
*

•HAMPTON) N. B., Sept. 9,—The Tii- 
ley-WhUe casé was continued this af
ternoon, wlfeti the plaintiff's side rest
ed after ihe evidence of Arthur Burpee, 
manager of the Carleton Ceeamery 
Company, had- been taken, whose test!- j 
mpny referred to arrangements made 1 
between the creamery company and j 
Mari limp Dairy Company at the time 
of the ti-ansfer and the subsequent me- | 
thuds of conducting the business. Mr.
Jonah for the defendant moved for a 1 MEN WANTED.---Reliable men In 
non-suit on the ground that no tvi- every locality throughout Canada to 
denee had been adduced touching any advertise our goods,’ tack up show- 
Ilability on thé part of the defendant, cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
and if any liability had been shown at

The coal shed owned by J. J. Rowan, 
rear Robertson’s wharf on Bridge 
street, caught fire yesterday afternoon 
and before the fiâmes were extinguish
ed over $300 damage was done. It is 
believed that the fire was caused by 
a spark rising from a hoisting engine 
which was at work near by, and alight
ing dn the roof of the shell, ignited the 
shingles. ^

It is sufficient for some people that 
they drink anything called tea. Others 
prefer a standard brand like "Salada:’’ 
which has a reputation for being good. 
The latter get more enjoyment out of 
life. In buying tea for the satisfaction 
you expect to get from its use, it will 
pay to purchase “Salada” Avoid any
thing "just as good.”- Imitations are 
invariably of poor quality.

Mark CM ear a, of Quebec, youngest 
son of D. D. O’Meara, inspector of cus
toms, was drowned while bashing at 
Rio Janeiro on Friday last. The de
ceased left Quebec after the tercen
tenary festivities on board Lieutenant 
Governor Dunsmuir’e yacht for a four 
months’ cruise. The unfortunate young 
man was only twenty-four years old. 
Many friends in St. John will read of 
Mr. O’Meara’s death with regret. He 
was in St. John for some time as clerk 
in the employ of the Elder Dempster 
S. S. Company, and was later with the 
C. P. R.

Rupe King, a longshoreman, while 
under the influence ot liquor, fell off 
the wharf into York Point slip last 
night and narrowly escaped being 
diawned. King was standing by the 
side of the wharf and had, previous to 
the accident, narrowly escaped falling 
into a scow which was lying near the 
wharf Finally he approached the side 
and staggered over the edge. He fell 
Into several feet of water and for some 
time struggled for his life, Wm. Mc
Intyre savf the drowning man and at 
once hurried to rescue hint. King had 
gone down twice when lib reached the 
place where the rhati was making fran
tic efforts to reach the shorp. Hé was 
sinkipg the. third time and would have 
gone under the scow and never appear
ed again, when McIntyre caught his 
clothing and hauled film out of the wa
ter onto the wharf. King was nearly 
drowned and some time was spent 
working the water from his body before 
he recovered his 'senses. "

and give evidence.
Several business men .were examined 

and stated that their dealings with the 
department were perfectly regular.Recent Deaths! WANTED.

Visit The Nickel In St. JohnJ. A. GALLOP.

highlv11resn^tedP'rt,H J611 ,ltT,n a". T" Visit the St. John Exhibition be- enflh ymZd .nndfli a® 1 lwcen lhe *2tl* and 19th of the month
heart iJ^sterday of and neglect tô tàkê in otîe <yf the Nick-
w^k ?n HnVrdenBr^ mrn^T6”06 wond.rf.,(shows would be to miss

™ilL ^The r®" one of the best attractions the city of 
ceased «as in his 63rd year and tor the st. Johu can offer to outsiders. Ameri- 
past two years has suffered from heart cana and vis,tQrj from Canadian pointe 
trouble .due to over exertion. He has are. simply amâzed at the quality of 
not been jivell lately, but has continued entertninment supplied In this immense 
at work in the mill, where he has had up-to-date theatre tor five rents. Noth- 
charge of the lath and pavement block ing like 4t is given for ten cents In 
machines. Yesterday he reached larger centres. During Exhibition week 
the mill a little befbre seven and just thé Nickel will be open from noon un
es the whistle bléw he complained of' til 10 30 ir. the evening, putting on 
a pain in his heart and sat down. He twelve shows a day. The Humanovo 
immediately became unconscious and Company of New York will produce 
died shortly afterwards. His two sons ta (king picture plays, the latest New 
and a grandson were with him at the Turk' sensation: there will be motion 
time of his death. pictures of foreign countries and fic-

Dr. Roberts and Dr. Gray were sum- t,onal subjects; two American singers 
moned, but were unable to do anv- wl** render latest popular

conspicuous places, also distribute 
all it was against the Maritime Dairy small advertising matter; commission 
Company and not against his president or salary $83 per month and expenses 
personally, and further that whatever $4 per day; steady employment to good 
arrangements were made with the reliable men; no experience neees- 
plaintiff by the defendant were with the - 
latter as president of the dairy com
pany and not in his individual capac
ity. His honor saw no reason for with
drawing the case from the jury, and 
Mr. Jonah Opened for the defendant, 
emphasizing the position taken in his 
motion for mon-suit and rehearsing the

SS,,«S2ir«,5r*2lîw£"i REAR CARRURE WHEELRobinson, a director in 1907 and previ- I : , . IILnll UlilllllliUL I1IILLL 
ously was sworn and went into certain ] 
auditor’s accounts with considerable 
detail. He said at no conversations be- _ 
tween Tilley and White, when he was 1 WO Womeii I DrOwn V 10- 
present, was any basis of settlement 
agreed Ki between them. He said he 
had been dissatisfied with the previous 
management and expected that a 
change would be bénéficiai. He said 
that no one, so far as he knew or had 
found out by going over the accounts, 
no advances had been, made by way 
of loan to the company, by the defend- . ient occurred at Aulae station yester

day. Mrs. Mamie Wells and Mrs.

sary- Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE-COMPANY. London, Ont.
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; FAST TRAIN- STRIKES

lently to the Ground 
at Aulac, N. S.

songs and
thing, as Mr. Oallop was already be- thc Nickel's superb orchestra will play, 
yond help. The remains were taken AU ihIs for ave cents in a well kept, 
to Brenan’s rooms for preparation tor we^ conducted tfceatre, -with ushere-, 
burial and afterwards removed, to the n,atr°n and large house staff, 
home of the deceased at 135 Victoria —----------------------- -

"wff&Ktsïï;w2*«î"AI® 8f CONDITIONS
city for the last forty-five years. For

5gsr-s « n: 18 THE PHILIPPINESmer, and hàs worked as a contracting 1 1 ",L" '
carpenter during thé winter.

He leaves a widow, two sons, Charles
H. ând Fréd P., and eight daughters, Native Ndw in thé GitV D*.Mrs. Chas. White, ot Washadémoak ™
Lake: Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs. R. E.
Tyner, Mrs._R. A. Christie, all of thds 
-it » and Misses Annie, Bessie, Emma 
and Lily residing at hoitie. He is ai?o 
survived by seven brothers, Alfred and 
Charles at Robinson, Me.; George, ot .. _.
Boston, and Henry, Stanley, James Geroirrizm M. Huising; â" mtti\e of 
and Byron of Victoria County. Iloilo, in the Philippinee, is-in the city.

Owing to the absence of ope of his In conversation with a Suh reporter 
daughters" in Boston, the time of the ^resterc*ay i16 save some very, interest- 
funeral, has not been fixed and will be
announced later. ”r- ,!•* srôt by the

Pblltpino government.. ,fie Itiidied at 
textile manufacturé afid lias completed 

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept 9—Donald F. a four years’ course in three years. He 
Archibald, higih sheriff of Nova Scotia la now specializing in cotton manufac- 
and Sheriff of the County of .Halifax, ture at the Lowell Textile School, 
died suddenly today. He was about 70 Whfn Md rélufn's home he expects to 
years old and had occupied the position tesfett fn ofré df the State-Stffsg univer- 
for about fifteen years. ' sities and also to take a practical

in. developing the country. As the stu- 
♦♦♦ ♦"*" 6ents return from America qualified to

_____ -,, ♦ take up"the work the scieittfflc depart-
GOLD DISCOVERY ♦ ments will be opened up anti in 

♦ NORTH r-av 0 „ * years the courses wiu be as complete

: xv;? ........ ......... -......
** OhitiSntia, on the east looked (orward to was a. government fiarber'oiSij0Se",HoftH " sW’ ' oî' ' njbfcjitftiii*.1'!:MADDIN. 
ffiTLnd "a everiteb,re^ R,Ver' like that ,n the Co»-

: S86s|68»afcSSSi ti® =«™e«K»,. jeu aauStilSX-sliver m.k 1 by the American représentative he believed it to be a rare species of tire Hall this morning J W Maddin

- omce. w«J sJZFSSSi ;■ ï55i£-S5A”5SI,e,xwî5 ig-Tirtsyiff» gSWSs»;

- L? JgmfffiiES? : 56âSS39Pï68l6SBB& *“ E£.— « a’srr 22.ss.2,&r2rKrs
co11 belleved 11 to be a Maltese cat. was not unanimous. - ""

* ■ *

AMHERST, Sept. 9.—A serious acci-

nnt prior to January, 1907, .or that the 
company’s affairs were not solvent. He Haaen Chapman were endeavoring to 
thought the manager was responsible cr'-ss th- railway track in front of a 
for all trsnsnetic ns of the company tast advancing-train. The engine 
and all coiitequc nces following his «truck the rear wheel of the carriage, 
business actions, although he might badly shattering it and throwing the 
not be held personally responsible. All ladies violently to the ground. Mrs. 
negotiations and agreements were made Wells had two ribs broken and her 
by Mr. White in his capacity as pro si- shoulder dislocated by the fall. She 
dent and not as a private individual. ala- sustained bad bruise* on the face 
There were long arguments and warm and b v3y- Mrs" Chapman w*s severely 
l-astpges between counsel, and his hon- bruised, but no bones were broken. If

it had not been for the presence of

dares Progress is
Being Made or was quite peremptory at times in 

quietinglhe disputants. The defendant mind of th<; engineer, who applied the 
a. "Ha white, went (-on the stand and airbrakes, both Mrs. Chapman and

Mrs. Wells would haye been killed in-was being examined by Mr. Fowler 
when the court adjourned till 9 o’clock siantly. 
Thursday n aming.

I
OTTAWA, Sept. 9.—The Conservatives 

of Carleton county are awaiting a de
cision by B- "L. Borden as to whether 
or not he wishes to’run in. Carleton as 
well as Halifax. . If the. opposition lead
er desires to keep an anchor out in 
Carleton while at the same time seek
ing to redeem his old seat in Halifax

A mysterious animal-with a beautiful the Car‘e^0‘1#1vlL’o"8er^?viB, A8,3°ci!t‘°n 
bushy tail and prettily spotted attracted ^‘T , J ^ tendered the
considerable attention on Tuesday nominator at the cony,entipn to be held 
niajit oil the. public streets of St. John, during4a^ we®k- If he ffëcidee to risk 

"re-Tlÿê toltoal was seen on King Square al «t Halifax the Carletoi nomination 
Tffficer 'Marshall and at once he de- be contested by G. Hv Graves, pre

sided that i£ was à prc'tty rabbit and the local asSoeiStion, Edvard
gave Chagfe.- The animal, however, dis- Clark Craig. It is
tnntSid the officer and was lost to view exPCcted-tlto.t Mr. Borden will contest

TWO 61 CHASE TO 
I PRETTY ANIMAL

v
Ohas. A. Gray, local manager of the 

Union Bank of Halifax, who was oper
ated on for appendicitis on Sunday 
night is recovering froïn the operation 
as rapidly as could be expected. Dur
ing his'absence from the bank his posi
tion is being filled by Fred. G. Taylor, 
and James MacMurray, who was re
cently transferred to the Halifax office, 
will again occupy his former position 
of accountant for the next month.

D F. ARCHIBALD.
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